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Lewis Here, Ready to “Tell AllN TH
Comes From Detroit end Seems Frightened

.

KSays He Cares Not Who Suffersu’ll HAVE
d come to 
s as though PSHOOK HANDS WITH HYMAN

COMPANY WASN’T WANTED
Will Likely Present Himself to 

Authorities To-day — Tester, 
day’s Proceedings Bring a 
Surprise—Serviss, Discharged 

Prlsener, and Turned

tone, to*. V 
and men’ 

ii to you beti 
[goods than th 
pu read the «I

h:! ii.: ! Hon, Mr. Foster Explains the Man
ner in Which Union Trust 
Funds Went Into Western Lands 
—Free Stock for Oronhyateka 
and Sir John Boyd— Personal 
Dealings With Fowler.

lii 1
- iLewis, at Londen Station. Meets Member for London-Beth Came 

to Toronto on Same Train But Not Together—Says He 
Will Confess What He Knows.

“Tom” Lewis came In from Londpn on the C. P. R. flyer last 
night and registered at the Walker House.

Hon. Charles S. Hyman, minister of public works, and member 
for London, was on the same train, but he did not ride in the same
car with Lewis. ^ ' . ,

When Mr. Hyman reached the Union Depot he hailed a hack 
and drove to the main entrance. A lady met him, and drove with 
him to the King Edwaiti. Mr. Hyman Immediately hurried back 
to the depot, where be boarded the flyer east at 10.15, en route for 
Ottawa, where there is a cÀbinet meeting today. At least, that Is 
the hackman’s story. i

A warrant was issued for Lewis Tuesday morning on a charge 
of conspiracy in connection with the London election scandal. 
Lewis was in Detroit He came thru to London yesterday, and. it 
is said, on the advice of “men higher up,” stayed on the train, 
teaching the city last night

When Lewis stepped on to the London platform, the first man 
to shake him by the hand was Hon. Mr. Hyman, with wKbm he had 
a hurried consultation. Persons at the depot were in open-eyed 
astonishment at the spectacle, and to overcome his chagrin, the 
minister of public works hastened into his Pullman.

Altho Lewis had not gone to his room at 2 a. m. to-day, he is 
known to have admitted on the train that he was coming to To
ronto to give himself up.

going into the box and tell the truth, and the whole 
truth,” he was heard to say several times.

“If you do, you will put them all to the bad,” he was told.
“I don’t care who goes, Grit or Tory, I am going to make a clean 

breast of everything,” he said.
Lewis was not feeling in good trim at all, and had the appear

ance of a man frightened into giving himself up.

as a
Into a Very Unwilling Witness

! *

u\
for the Crown. X' • * *

The arrival in the city last night of 
the now-notorious 
London, at whose hotel in London so 
much transpired in connection with the 
present bribery case, will add fuel to 
the flame of interest to the police 
court proceedings.

For Lewis Is here with—The W^rld 
is credibly Informed—the avowed in
tention of telling all he knows. Lewis 
Is probably in possession of more in
formation concerning London elections 
than any other of the “workers," and
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Hon. Geo. E. Foster was a wit new 

before the Insurance commission al
most all yesterday, the only others 
heard being Peter Ryan, who, in a 
six-minute statement, given at his per- 
sonal solicitation, declared that the 
manner In which it had been Insinuat
ed he had acted improperly was quite 
unwarranted, and the assistant man
ager of the Bank of Nova Scotia, who 

questioned concerning entries In 
Fowler’s bank account.

One entry was of a payment of 
$2500 to Mr. Foster, and Mr. Shepley 
apparently sought to connect this as 
an improper act on the part of Mr. 
Foster, but Mr. Foster, to the course 
of a long statement, explained that It 
was a loan. There had been others. 
-Not being a lawyer and having been 
in politics for a number of yeaçs, I 
am not rich. From the time I left- the 
ministry it has not been a pleasant 
road for me to travel, but I have tra
veled it” Financial obligations had 

about and he had to call on
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he can make revelations—if he is in 
earnest—that will be truly sensational.

He le(t London last Friday. The 
announcement that a warrant was is
sued for him on Tuesday seems to have 
frightened him, and he left Detroit 
yesterday and came thru to Toronto. 
He registered late last night at the 
Walker House, and then went out. At 
an early hour he had not returned.

In the Police Court.
Norman Chamberlain, nephew of the 

great Imperialist, occupied a seat on 
the bench yesterday at the right hand 
of Col. Denison, and' learned something 
about the practical end of Ontario pol
itics. for London witnesses continued 
to testify to receiving money to vote 
for Mr. Hyman. The ruling price was 
110; but John TJayslip only got $5. Al
fred Gatechift was promised $10 to 
vote for Hyman, and reported that 
fact to the Conservative organization. 
This leaked out, and the Liberals de
manded that he be sworn. He admit
ted taking the oath, but says that he 
voted for Gray.

Serviss. who had been a defendant, 
was yesterday discharged at the re
quest of Mr. DuVernet, who Immedi
ately had him sworn as a witness for 
the crown.

It cannot be said that Serviss is a 
willing witness. But to one respect he 
bears the palm. He so exasperated 
court and counsel by his evasive an- 

hearing came to a
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friends for assistance*

Mr. Foster related the organization 
of the land company. The syndicate 
knew there would be difficulty in 
financing It for the first three years. 
He himself felt that the prospects 
were splendid for ultimate success, 
and when it became a matter of get
ting capital, It was decided to substi
tute the Union Trust for outside capi-

ATS, 98c,
!TEN DOLLAR BILLS IN N. S.

FIGURE INFLECTIONS CASE
IS-^1 1
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.One Defendant Acknewledges Giving Bribe While the Accused 
Postmaster of Hamilton Falls to Appear at Trial—Claim 

Offer of Cash Was Merely a “Feeler.”

tal.1 “You were fully alive to the gen
eral objection to directors occupying 
dual positions?” asked Mr. Shepley.

Mr. Foster thought so.
"Is It, then, fair to say that the 

proposition appealed so from Its in
trinsic merit that your belief regard
ing Its propriety was forgotten?”

"We were convinced it was a good 
investment," said Mr. Foster.

Sir John Boyd, he said, .was to get 
$1000 stock-free to order to qualify 
a director. One hundred shares be
longing to the syndicate had been 
placed ‘in Oronhyatekha’s name, but 
witness could hot say what for.

Mr. Shepley announced -that he had 
a telegram from Geo. W. Fowler to 
the effect that he was on his way to 
Toronto. •

ii
i

Judge Townshend took the matter 
in consideration.

In the other case, in which Z. Hall, 
postmaster of Hampton, Annapolis. 
County, was alleged to have offered 
$5 bribes to various voters to vote for 
Mr. Daniels, the case was allowed to 

to trial. The defendant failed

Annapolis. N. S., Oct. 3.—(Special.) 
Two cases of especial Interest Were be- 

court here to-day.

I /m T
ewers that the

m: fqre the supreme 
They were brought by A. L. Davidson,

organizer.

Xi Continued on Page *8. ’ll go agjn youUncle Sam; Yes, I guess consid’able of the “Respectable” High Finance vote 
WHHatn, but nût the bull of it. Some of it won't be août of penitentiary in time to vote.

provincial
agataat parties accused of bribery in 

■ the interests of T. A. Daniels, M.L.A-, 
to connection with the recent elections

Conservative

HI IU1 proceed 
to put to an apepwapee. .

Two other witnesses, however. Saun- 
dWer and Taylor, "(testified in 
positive way to Hall offering 
to vote for Daniels, and that Coun
cillor H. Williams was to pay over the 
money In the event of their voting 
satisfactorily.

Defendant’s counsel took the objec- 
objeetton to the words used by Hall, as 
reported by the witnesses, were not 
offers .within the intent of the statute, 
but merely feelers.

Judgment was reserved In this case-

HE E ED II M H18 E*In this county.
In the case of the action against 

of Round Hill, in ■

eats. them $5 1r vi
: >Fred Armstrong 

which it was charged that $10 had 
been paid by the defendant, to bribe 
a voter to vote for Mr. Daniels» the 
■defendant admitted the offence and 
thus avoided appearing on the stand. 
His counsel asked that the full pen-- 
alty of $400 for the offence be not im
posed.

OUN Mr. Ryan Explains,
Peter Ryan, at his own request, 

went Into the witness box when the 
commission opened and made,(the fol
lowing statement: \

"My first connection with this busi
ness was when a few years -ago I was 
induced to put $15,000 in an industrial 
enterprise to British Columbia. This 
led on from $16,000 till I was out about 
$200,000, and In addition to that an
other shareholders invested $50,000. We 
borrowed $46,000 more from Bank of 
Hamilton. I was not receiving any 
Interest and no principal. I felt my 
capital was being exhausted, and I 
expressed the”wish to sell out, Mr. 
Levesconte secured for me a customer, 
and I was glad to get the customer, 
altho I was selling the property, re
member, cheap. I do hold out this— 
I did not give due* consideration to

Canadian - American Syndicate 
Has Secured’Control of 

Foster Mine.
After Leader’s Address, United 

League Pledges Financial Sup
port to the Cause.

London Standard Says Canada 
Need Not Be Lacking in 

Time of Stress.

Drive Crew Into Steerage and 
Loot Mail and Ship’s 

Treasury.

erior breach I
,1

RE » ;Foster-Cobalt Mining Co. Incorporat
ed Feb. 14, 1906, under the laws of 
Ontario. Capital, $1,000,000; shares 1,- 
0(10 000 of $1 each. Area 40 acres; 
Cl pltallzed $25,000 to acre.

There are several veins on this pro- 
pert)’, some of which are excellent, 
sbewings ranging from 2V4 to 7 Inches 
In width. To date (August), live car 
loads have been shipped from this pro
pel ty and there are four car loads on 
bund In the ore bouse for shipment. 
There Is no property in the Giroux 
Lake district that has any larger sur
face showing of veins than the Foeter- 
Cobalt.

> Philadelphia, Oct. 3.—Patriotism of a 
manifested to-Potl. Transcaucasia, Russia, Oct. 3. 

—Twenty-five men armed with revol- 
and rifles, who boarded the Black 

George at

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
i London, Oct. 3—Speaking at the 
church congress Rev. Mr. Crlpps, 
vicar-general, advocated allowing 
ratepayers to state whether their rates 
should be used for denominational or 
■undenominational schools to accord
ante with the system tried and work
ed fa Canada. This would end the
educational difficulty, 
s The Standard, referring editorially 
to imperial defence, says Canada per
ceives that in the Interest of the em- 

r pipe it Is better to devote all her re
sources and energies to developing her 
Immense invaluable possessions. What 
Is gain to Canada is gain to the rest 
of the empire, and In time of stress 
Canada would not be lacking.

The Standard views with apprehen
sion the Influx 
Canada, and 
preserve a rigid probity In her public 
administration. American Immigra
tion, even American contiguity, con
tains a constant and insidious peril.

The New Zealand parliament passed 
a resolution hoping that a satisfac
tory reciprocal treaty with Australia 
will yet be devised.

I> /substantial7 kind was 
day, when the convention of the Unit
ed Irish League of America pledged

$100,000 for the cause 
Ireland, wtohln two years.

A cablegram which 'had been order
ed forwarded to John E. Redmond, 
announcing the $50,000 pledge, was 
withdrawn on the motion of D Arcy 
Scott, the solitary delegate from Ot
tawa, who made the motion that the 
league increase dhe amount to $100,000.

This motion was unanimously adopt
ed and subscriptions were fairly show
ered on the presiding officer, and this, 
with pledges from many cities, brought 
the amount of subscriptions up to 
$78,000 in a short time.

In anticipation of hearing a speech by 
T. P. O'Connor, M.P., the Irish leader, 
the hall In which the national conven
tion of the United Irish League of Am- 
erica is being held was crowded early Klmment Ginke, also known as the

Golden Gate Bank, at 1588 O’Farrill- 
street, at noon to-day, and after proba
bly fatally beating two clerks, escaped 
with $5000 In gold.

vers
Sea steamer Czarevitch 
various points on her voyage, succeed
ed in abstracting and getting away 
with $6000 from the mail ajid the ship’s 
treasury during the night of Oct. 1.

Firing the weapons and shouting to 
the steerage passengers not to move, 
the robbers drove the crew into the 
steerage and occupied the approaches 
to that part of the ship, threatening 
the passengers and crew with deatlÿ 
If they resisted. 4

The first-class passengers fired some1 
shots at the robbers, who, however, 
compelled the captain to order an Im
mediate cessation of the firing, threat
ening to shoot him, the two mates and 
four sailors, whom they had retained 
as hostages, If the firing was con
tinued.

After securing the sum referred to 
the robbers compelled their hostages 
to put them ashore In one of the ship’s 
boats.

1
of home rule tor

Roosevelt Rough Rider With In
surgents Says Most of Fighting 

Was Between Game Cocks,

Train Crew Exonerated in Wrahall 
Fatality —Suggestion 

Made to City.
SH PLATE

5 GOG
CLUDING

Egg Cruets, 
Breakfast 0 

i Boats, Etc,

Continued on Page 13.
Such is the description published ir. 

August last In William Starr Bullock’s 
“Handbook on Cobalt Mines,” of the 
next Cobalt property that has gone oft 
in the same phenomenal way as did 
the Nlplsslng-Foster that was par a 
few days ago, sold yesterday in New 
York at $3 for $1 shares, and sold in 
Toronto and Montreal for $2.75. It pro
mises to be an active stock to-day, 
here. In New York, and Montreal.

This Canadian-American syndicate is 
understood to have paid over $1-50 a 
■hare, and to have made payment in 
cash. Who compose the syndicate 
could not be learned by The World last 
night, beyond "this, that Mr. W. K. 
Geprge of the Toronto Silver Plate Co. 
is to be president, and that the direc
tors are to be men well known in To
ronto and' New York.

When the stock was issued, 200,000 
shares were sold to the public, and the 
balance was either to the treasury or 
In the hands of the Foster family, who 
discovered the mine. Recently two 
American and one Canadian syndicate 
started In to compete among them
selves to buy a controlling interest. 
By a sudden mo've, one of the Ameri
can syndicates coalesced 
Canadian one. and they got 600,000 
shares, the Fosters retaining lOO.Ouu ; 
200,000 had been sold to the public, 
leaving 100,000 shares in the treasury. 
The actual capitalization Is thus $900,-

R0BBERS LOOT BANK.Havana, Oct- 3.—The alacrity with 
which the rebels arç laying down their 

to the disarmament commission

Coroner McConnell conducted an 
Inquest at Nurseÿ Hotel, Humber,last 
night touching the death of Horatio 
Wraball, who was killed on the rail- 

track at Swansea Tuesday night, 
verdict returned was that the 

to his death

Beet Clerks end Get Awey Wit* 
95000 In Gold.arms

is the greatest surprise the provision
al government has yet encountered.

Seven hundred of Guerras men, with 
their horses, have been entrained for

brigade

i
San Francisco, Oct. 8.—Armed withway

The
unfortunate man came 
thru being struck by a C.P.R. train, 
and that no blame was attachable to 
the engineer or fireman of the train.

The verdict concluded: "Owing to
the large number of trains passing at 
excessive rate of speed we recommend 
that pressure be brought on the City 
of Toronto and the Township of York 
to have Queen-street, north of the 
tracks, extended to the Humbec*Rlver 
so as to avoid crossing.”

revolvers and pieces of gas pipe two 
! robbers entered the Japanese Bank,IWIS & s of Americans into 

emands that CanadaPinar del Rio, while 
marched to Gunanajay to-day. As a 
concession to the men, General Fun- 
ston and Major Ladd permitted them

B|one
ilBIITBD. to-day by delegates and Irish sympa

thizers.
Mr. O’Connor spoke for more than an 

hour. He reviewed the work being done 
in the British parliament in the cause 
of Irish home rule and predicted that 
Ireland would soon emerge from British 
rule and have Its own home govern-

i
Victoria Sts. Ti I

■ to ' take their arms to Irinar del IJio, 
where most of them Joined the in
surgent army. They will be request
ed to surrender them before leaving 
the train.

The marines sent to Pinar del Rio 
were prepared to enforce

SOPER THE LARGEST AUTOMOBILE 
Livery in Toronto. We are hiring our 
new Frêne1* care, with experienced 
drivers, for $3 per hour for first 
and $2.60 aiterwa de. Special 
for long tripe. The British and French 
Motor Car Co., Limited, Mutual street 
Rink. Phone Main 1417- See our lines 
of famoue English and French cars be- 
foie purchasing ed-z

FAIR AND WARM.

Lower Lake* and Georgian Bay— 
Easterly to southerly winds, In- 
ereaslng to fresh or strong breesesf 
fair and warm.

WHERE TO LUNCH.
Crown Hotel 76 Bay St. Excellent 

Cafe. J. Walker, Proprietor.
Specialist! » hour

ratesn.ent.
Rev. Frank J. O'Hare of Ireland read 

the report of the business committee. 
He recommended sending delegates 
from the United States to investigate 
extreme conditions in Ireland and re
port to the league.

During the afternoon a number of 
resolutions were adopted, among which 
was one affirming the well-known prin
ciples of the league toward home rule 
in Ireland and pledging Its members to 
strive as they have In the past to bring 
about better conditions in that country 
The following officers were elected :

President. Michael J. Ryan, Philadel
phia; vice-presidents, Patrick Egan 
(New York), Michael J. )Redding (Bos
ton), Edward Devoy (St. Louis), John 
FltzPatrick (New Orleans); secretary. 
John O’Callaghan, Boston ; treasurer, 
T. B. FltzPatrick. Boston.

The national executive committee was 
re-elected.

Alive BollardsAsthma,
Syphilis. Stricter®,W* 
role net, ' Veriest!*» 
Shin an« Privets

Ci
NoEuntevCigar, the smooth smoke. 10Queen City Automobile Livery—Phone 

Main 3860._________ _________ _

most up-to-date factory in Canada.

last night 
order and see that the disbanded re
bels dispersed quietly. Another spe
cial train, conveying 400 men and 
horses, will leave Rincon for Pinar 
del Rio to-morrow. The remainder of 
Guerras men will be marched to Pinar 
del Rio Province as rapidly as the 
muster rolls are prepared.

According to an American named 
Harvey, .formerly a Roosevelt rough 
rider, who has been with the Insur
gents, the amount of actual fighting 
during this revolution really , was 
small. Harvey says that most of the 
fighting he had seen was between 
game cocks. Ten per cent, of Guer
ras men carry fighting cocks tied to 
their saddles.

ONTARIO CHEAP POWER MOVEMENT 
MAKES SATISFACTORY PROGRESS

&tetes»
Cut visit advisable, 
impoîsible, *en° ^reply
«rd2-cent stamp The Great Rag Sale at Maaeey Hall.

The auction 
Oriental Rugs 
at Massey 
large and 
present, both in the afternoon and 
evening. Some very costly rugs and 
carpets were sacrificed at prices never 

The sale will be con

i’
jmH orontoAt»- 
in.-m.
fvrdtys. A«rm
DR. A. »OpER «
i orontp Street Toro
Ontario, mi'

with, the of high-classsale
took place yesterday 

Hall. where a very 
select audience was Aid- Fryer, President of the Municipal Ro ver Union of Western 

Ontario, Says Plans Should Be Complete 
in Eighteen Months.

J. H.

1
THIS BAROMETER.

Con. Ther, Har. Wind» 
57 2«.«5 4 N.

Time.
8n.m..
Noon...
2 p.m..
4 p.m...
8 p.m...
ID p.m.'

Mean of (lav, 56; (inference from average, 
4 above; highest, 66; lowest, 46.

being activelyThe mine is now 
worked—in primitive fashion, pick and 
blasting—and there is to-day $150,000 
worth,of ore in bags ready for ship
ment.' This will go out this week. The 
ore shipped last fall realized about 
$50,000. A. W. Scott of Pioche, Ne
vada, a mine manager of experience, 
is now in charge, putting a larger 
force at work and arranging for the 
Installation of the necessary machin
ery. Mr. Scott was brought from Ne
vada to examine the property. As 
soon as he saw it he Invested $30,000 

to take the

DISEAS SE heard before, 
tlnued this afternoon and evening, al
so Friday afternoon and evening, and 
as the hall could be secured for these 
two days only the entire collection 
must be closed out at a forced sale, 
therefore greater bargains can be ob
tained.

wires, loss In transmission, the 
cost of transforming stations in each 
municipality, cost of labor, mainten- 

sink'lng fund and interest, de
preciation In value, etc."

"Of course, the more tihat go In the 
cheaper it is to each- I don't see why 
the cost to Galt should be any great- 

power movement was making. er than ln the first estimate. Ibis was
He referred to the fact that over ( ?17-35 per horse power for full load. marriages.

75,000 horse power of electric energy and $17.7» for thre*-quarter load, i» c.ARRUTH—KLLIOTT—On Ort. 8. nxw.
v ,, , t»,at • Is Che cosrt at transforming stat.ons. bv thP R(,v j H. Hazelwood, u.U.. Ida

had .been applied for, as evidence "The next step would be to get cost vinude, daughter of George Minott, l'eier-
neon'e trenerallv had- faith ln Che , transmission from transformer to )K)ro t0 uotiert S. Carrntb. London,
peop.e gene, any commission the consumer In the first report of COYNE—GREGORY—On Wednesday, Oct.

and ability of the commission he 1 the conaumers’ cost 3rd. 1900. at 8t Thomas’ H’tturrl. St.
, ^ cm, as $22 56 per horse Catharines, by the Itev. N. F. l’erry.
in Galt Is given as $2 . V rector, Herbert Theodore Coyne of I'o-
power for full load, and 12.>.(j pe ronfo 1o Marlon Gertrude Gregory, sec-
horse power for three-quarter load. , „n(1 daughter of Ueut.-Col. H. W. Greg- 
people of the town will direct y bene- ory, St. Catharines. 
fit in that street lighting will be , ROBERTS —RITCHIE — On, Wednesday, 
done cheaper and the cost of Incan- i Oct. 3rd, by Rev. Canon, Cody, Muriel descentswfiT be less. I think it would Mildred Ritchie to James A. Roberts,
be only business to adti something to a.n.c.o.
the actual cost for the use of the 
streets for stringing wires In a year 
or is months power should be actually 
in Galt ready for use should every
thing run smoothly as it 4s expected."

Galt, Oct. 3— (Special.)—Aid.
Fryer, president of the Municipal Few- 

Western Ontario, -to-day

and 65
64 29.64 16 E.
64^e?vTus%Vbfw2

SK-’S-’LSSH
the only sure cure and *«f|W 
àïter effect*-

EKlH DISEASES 
whether result of HYP»»”
or cot No
trrarirent of Sypntll’*
DISEASES OfWOM» 
Painful or 1
Menstruation |
displacements of the 

The shore are the
tits of

. 5H 29.HU calm.

. 57 29.60er Union of 
expressed himself to The World cor" 
respondent as being exceedingly well 

with the progress the cheap

ance.

Empress Hotel. Yonge and Gould 
Sta, ft. Dissette, Prop. 11.50 and $2.00 
per day.

The morning World Is delivered u 
any address in the city or suburbs 
before 7 a.m. for 25 cents a month. 
Phone Main 252 for complaints of un
satisfactory delivery.

Jennings, 123 West King-street, for 
fine funeral wreaths, etc. 246

satisfied MOVING VANS AND STORAGE. 
Forster Storage A Cartage Company, 

643 YongeJSt Phone North 823. 146
JfThe "Daisy I’’ Men praise It, women 

bless it an d children enjoy it. 1 '

STSÎAM6HIP MOVEMENTS.Edwards. Morgan A Company, Char
tered Accountants, 26 Wellington et. 
E. et. Phene Mam 1163.in it. and was induced 

management. The mining engineer to
charge, F. C. Lorlng, says $700.000 is Ionllon Guarantee Bonde,
already blocked out, an^ ™ady for ex- ^ Lon(Jon Guarantee and Accident 
traction. The mine managôi, Mr. Sc> » the* bulk of the bonding*estimates the value of the property at Company ûoes the bulk j?**™*
*5,000,000. on its P«j?n* f^beU ^.arantee bon“ued to cover the 

The Foster mine is in the s i v,.»nîntv nf those occupying positionsadjoining the Lawson, the Jacobs and liability of those occupying P

isE-Mnis-* -
From all accounts, It seems evident 

that Cobalt is one of the richest silver 
camps ever located, and that at least 

properties will 
next few

;Prom
.. Mverpool

■ New York ....................Havre
.Queenstown ... New torn
..Liverpool ......... New York
Liverpool .... Philadelphia
.London ................... Boston
.Copenhagen ./.. New York .

..('ape Klfbe J............ Havre
Prtnzess Irene. ..New Y'orfccv ............. Genoa
Siberian............... St. John's Xfld.. .Glasgow
Pomeranian........Quebec .... 1..... Loudon
Corinthian...........Montreal ............. Glasgow,

Oct. 4.
Campania.............Cape Race .
St. Laurent.
Baltic...........
Carinanln...
Friesland...,
Lanvaatrlnn
Tletjen.........
La Lorraine

At
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Harper, Customs Broter.5 Mellndi. scheme
to carry 4t out. succesisfully-

It N«ti_Wky Not »
Hava you an accident and sickness 

volleyT See Walter H. Blight, Con
federation 1,1 be Building. Phone M.
$776. 136

expect it will be
electric - commission gives 

estimate on vhe cost

"How long do you H,
Sl spabinMI. G

SO.. CO
I- .before the 

municipalities an 
of power?” was asked.

"I don’t think we s.-.ould expect estt- 
few months. These things 

there is a lot of work
« OF POVI.TRY ^ 
1EMXED AT CHIU A**®

oueaa*

mates for a 
take time ana 
before they can give u^ price*.

“How do they determine the Price.
"They take the price at the Falls; 

then they add to the initial expense, 
the cost of right of way, steel towers

Hunter Cigar, the smooth smoke, 10c

Pending the completion of his new 
house, Dr. Albert A. Macdonald is 
moving to 75 St. George-street.

Visit the Col’ege Into Billiard Parlor, 
334 Yonge St. Music every evening.

Smoke Taylor’s La Vola Cigars, lco

Hunter Cigar, the smooth smoke, 10o

DEATHS.
O'BRIEN—At her lute residence, 561 us- 

■toart on-«venue, Mary O'Brien, widow or 
the late Thomas O’Brien, sged "73 years. 

Funeral notice later wear longer than any other kind.

t. 2.—Thirty th, 
mposed poultry wa* 
Mz(*l at two cold «S3 
- here by the city 
-day.

,halfa-dozen great 
•>* developed there in the 
Weeks. There never was anything like 
It ln Nevada, Colorado or Mexico.

Smoke Taylor's Maple Leaf Cigars
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THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING WTO LET-—a
business chances.

- ïii PROPERTIES FOR SAM. 

N. B. ItoKltM»’» us.

ftï

HAMILTON HAPPENINGS H
OFFICES—in Pacific Building, 

Scott St., Heated, Otis Elevator, 
Fine Light.

FLAT— 16x51 feet, First Floor, 
No. 11 Colbcrne St, Electric Ele
vator, Excellent Light.
J. K- FISKEN.23 SCOTT ST.

d OR SALE — UNDERTAKING BUSI- 
Jr mi In most progressive town In 
western Ontario; population ten thousand; 
plant new and up-to-date; would require 
about two thousand dollars to handle 
same; established over twenty years, en
quire The D. W. Thompson Co., Limited, 
Undertakers’ Supplies, Toronto.

r —AM1LTON
BUSINESS 

-• DIRECTORY

•I
g;\.
V. the lady ^ESTATE,McKIBBIN. BEAL 

Victoria-street.HI (Ml II MCI■1. Ri
&

BklOATk —FIRST AVE., DBTACH- $2300 ed, 6 rooms, all convenl- 
eoeee, she fruit trees on lot. ___________

rveimbued her w 
-Twa3 only la J 
The lftdy

136■RNTANTED TO SELL OR REN^SoVX- 
VV dry and agricultural Implement busi
ness In a thriving Western Ontario town; 
splendid repair trade; easy terms, glow 
down: good opening for machinist ana 
moulder. Apply Box «5, World,

FARWS^R SALE.

I*

HOTELS. $4800-.5S’2SL..~rio ÎSK
every convenience.

I
A Very 
ftandy Bag

HOTEL ROYAL rÆtTe/cJ

or «-giwa
hunl

SITUATIONS VACANT.*m

I«gfcEEs&SSS
rentals $678

X1T ANTED—COMPETENT MAN TO 
W take charge of plating departmeit- 

must be thoroughly conversant with nickel 
bronze, brass and copper finishes; state ex.' 
perlence and wages expected. Address box 
112. World Office, Hamilton.

Arbitrator Asks $400 for His Ser
vices—Test of City Water 

Funeral of F. R. Hutton.

Largest, Best Appointed and 
Most Centrally Located 

Fnm >2,50 Par D*y and np. Amcrltsa Plan

This
- - per annum.

No awful 
while someon 
Serene and cal 
The lady with

She sits to set 
AH ready, wal

mm1

V. CARLTON - ST., 80L1P

•Ssfiswri^wss-raf
v< tierces. ____

f OT twentt-two, rear of the
|_j fifth concession, Township of Mark
ham 112 acres. For particulars, apply to 
G. ti. Plngle, Unlonvllle.

There is no excuse for 
not having one.

n-moM

S'r
ri\ ELKGRAPHY TAUGHT BY EX PERI. ft 
J. enced operator; students may take 
civil service and business course without 
extra charge; write for catalogue and Infor
mation regarding positions. Dominion Bust ■ . t envy 
ness College, corner College nnd Brunswick, ft This lady wit

. Wee Jeannle 
To find some 
Her quiet wa 
This lady wit

18-INCH\ BARBERS AND TOBACCONISTS. $1.65 $1.85(»>< OK/X-CONCORD - AVE.. NEAR 
fib 4 2 O X.7 College, almost new, 8 
rooms, hardwood finish, hot water heating, 
every convenience, two mantels; Just wnat 
you've been looking for.

r» A r\ ACRES CHOICE LAND, NEAR 
Grenfell, Saskatchewan. Box 38, 

World. _______ __

Hamilton, Oct. 3.—(Special.)—Detec
tive Miller made what the police regard 

as an Important arrest this afternoon 
The prisoner Is a

W. R. FLEMING.
X 243 KINO STREET BANT. - . 

Souvenir Host Cards, Book». BtatlonerL_,

BILLIARD PARLORS.

x

What Your Boy 
Needs 

in Clothing

Osnulns Cowhide 
Club Bags.

FARMS TO LET.at the race track, 
slick-looking stranger, who gives his 
name as Joseph Myers, his address as 

as 42 year*.

8KMMË5 EAST & CO., Limited ARRIAGE SMITHS AND WOOD- 
workers wanted. Baynes Carnage 

Co. Limited, Hamilton, Ont.
cTN ARM TO LET—ABOUT 250 ACRES, 

T on Northern Railway line. For full 
Information, apply to John Whttton, Elm- 
vale. ____________ .

JOHN J. MAINE,
CORNER KING AND PARK-STREETS 

Pipes. Tobaccos and Cigars.

BOO Yenge Street 
Catalogue Free. Tel. M.dlmente.New York and his age 

The charge against him was pocket
picking. This afternoon Harry Daniels 
missed three tickets, calling for about 

get one bet at

-IN XPEKIENL'ED CLOTHING SALES- 
Jjj man; good window-dresses; single 

expected,
Of one who d 
This lady will

Hamilton, 0

Te Rest, man; state age, wages 
ences. Box 3U7, Niagara Falls.

reter-INSTALLMENT FURNITURE DEALERS. TO LET.
d»6>/VEABT END, DETACHED, SIX 
«PsSvz rooms, all conveniences.$1.00 per week buys Furniture. Carpet»,

Stoves, etc. ___
THE FRANK B WALKER CO.. LIMITED, 

Cer. King and Catherlne-streeta

—DELAWARE AVE.. V ROOM*. 
96O0 tiose to Hepbonrne-street, posses
sion at oftce.

is here for your inspection. 
We are Boy Clothier» and
do it right. If it’s only a 
pair of knickers you want 
we have them and have them 
right Our showing of Suits 
and Overcoats will surprise 

. anyone not fam liar with our 
store. We can honestly and 
tr thfully say we are 1 o- 
rente's best store far boys 

. clothing.

ANTED—GIHL; 
ment on farm.

OY EMPLOI. 
101. Tborniut,w$50. He happened to 

odds that were not generally given, 
and when he missed his tickets he no
tified the bookie to be on the lookout 
for the man who tried to cash it. My- 

presented the ticket to the bookie, 
who gave Mr. Daniels the signal, and 
Detective Miller pountied on Myers and 
placed him under tyrest. After the 
prisoner was taken to the calls a styi- 
tshly dressed lady, whd said she was 
his wife, called upon him. She said 
that they had been staying at one of 
the leading hotels.

This evening Bernard Gibney of To
ronto was arrested on the charge of Ill- 
treating a horse belonging to John Rob
inson.

aO/Y—IBALEM-AVB.. COMFORTABLE 
six-roomed home, all. JJJJÎJjÿ* 

ences. beautifully decorated; Immédiat* 
poest salon. _________________

B. McKIBBIN. REAL ESTATE, 34 
, Victoria-street.

Out.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
mOK PER MONTH—HAZELTOX AV„
«SëîO 0 rooms, large and roomy, close 
to Avenue-road cars, all Conveniences, 3 
fire places and mantels, possession early m 
November. The Blarney Scott Agency, 
Room 50. Yonge-street Arcade. 1 hone SI. 
0066. and Park 1210. ____________________

1 /wx LABORERS WANTED 
JLUl/ work In the ship yard aud suops 
or the Colllngwood shipbuilding Company; 
steady employment to sou it, active men. 
Apply Colllngwood Shipbuilding Company, 
Colllngwood, Ont.

illMiI'U
I A. Coleman’s List, “I have beei ting career fo 

Schumann-He
gay that It is, 
tinction In e 
They have w 

vloli:

Cabinet Makers 
and Varnishers

STEADY WORK. HIGHEST WAGES

ers COLEMAN OFFERS IMMEDIATE 
possession.A

HsmmlU A Co.’» List.
T TAM MILL A <X)., 188 VICTORIA S’l'.^ 

XX offer for sale : __________

—NEW, MODERN, NINE 
rooms, brick, newly «le-$3200

corated, 31» Brock-avenue.
XT OUNG MEN WANTED—FOR UK*

1 men and brakemen; experience un- 
necessary; over 00» positions open at tne 
present time; high wages; rapid promotion 
to engineers and conductors; $75 to $2M 
per mouth; Instructions by mall at Muir 
home without interruption w.Hfo present 
occupation. We assist each student lu re- 
curing a position. Don't delay. Write to
day for free catalogue, Instructions and ap
plication blank. National Hallway Train
ing School, Inc. B 35, Boston Block, Kin. 
neapolls, Minn., U.8.A. , ,

11/ ANTED—TWO COATMAKKKS, UN g 1
TV by the week; also two r-aiitmakers; 

steady employment. Slater Bros., merchant 
tailors, 223 Dundas-street, London, Unt, ' •

I pianists, 
composers, am 
as a manager, 
where the dir 
«was a woman 
vlted to sing 
an orchestra, 
men, including 
game opportui 
man as to a n 
alike.

“The young 
are endowed ! 
dlnary vocal 
one must look 
they are too li 
the highest pr 
,er (the most 1 
most flippant 

| WANTED tu genius. Then
work In the snip yard and smip» I In this big wç

of hte Colllngwood Shipbuilding Company, ■; if whether their
Steady employment to sober, active men, erica or EuroCmHn.xyo<!dU8Untd 8hlP bU,1'“ng , I say emphatlca
Colllngwood, Ont. fasting until \

ed. Downrigl 
tience and pe 
only thing whl 
not orily in n 
i^lon.”

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
4.

flhrs A /V) —NEW. 8 ROOMS, BRICK, 
fU 26 Atkin avenue.

ND DIS. 
he smell;

CV OMMON SENSE KILLS 
V' streys rats, alee, bedbu 
til druggist*. _______

1 I l/\ - WALTON 6T„ ROUGH- 
$2 lOt) cast, six rooms, side en
trance, good repair. dhOrr r/k —NEW, EIGHT ROOMED, 

îfo * Ova brick, 640 Parliament.Wantech—25 Cabinet Makers and 
30 Varnishers—men accustomed t* 
work in him tvre factory—first- 
class workmen. XX ill guarantee te 
teach capable men thé pisne-j>usi- 
ness, give them highest wages 
I'rem the start and steady work 
the year round.

GARNET AVE.. SOLID 
veran-

ARTICLES WANTED.$2300 brick, eight rooms, 

dab, electric wired. _________

*3100
excellent furnace.

Phene Park 1863.
Bad Place for a Fire.

About 7.15 this evening fire broke out 
in the shed In rear of Smith, Staker & 
Feeder Company; 115 East Jackson- 
street. The loss of the company will 
be about $200. The Are spread to a sta
ble owned by Frank Colgan, 109 Jack- 
son-street, which was totally destroyed# 
the loss being about $200. It was a bad 
spot for a fire, as *t was In the rear of 
the Ontario Box Company's factory, 
and Chief Ten Eyck and his men did 
good work In keeping the blaze from 
spreading.

Von Wagner Not There.
The special waterworks Investigating 

committee had a meeting this evening 
to hear what Col. Van Wagner had to 
say in support of the charge he made 
that the lake in-take pipes were open 
when Engineer Crewe of Toronto was 
testing the basins as to their Altering 
capacity. The colonel, who admits that 
he was mistaken, failed to show up at 
the meeting. In order that there should 
be no crooked work Mr, Crewe an
nounced that he would make a 48-hour 
test; Instead he made the test for 24 
hours; and when the employes of the 
pumping station, who had been knock
ing the system, saw that the ln-take 

a list of commanders of the Wimble- pipe was open fdurlng part of the 48 
don teams, allow me to sAy that the hours, during which they supposed the 
first team was missed. As I was one test was being made, they loaded the 
of that team I may enlighten you in colonel ui the wrong way. 
tt* matter. Another Tangle.

The first Canadian rifle team went The latest tangle about the street 
to Wimbledon on July 29, 1S71, and railway arbitrators' award Is the bill 
was composed of the following men. presented by Arbitrator Jardine. He 
Col. Skinner, captain team. Hamilton; has demanded $400 for his services, or 
Smt. McMullen, 10 Royals, Toronto; pay at the rate of 380 a day; and the 
Pte. Geo. Murslan, lttYJatt., Hamilton; company's arbitrator. F. J. Howell, has 
Set. Major McNnughton, G.A., Cobourg; declined to endorse the bill.
Capt. Gibson, G. A.. Toronto; Sgt. Me- Attempted Suicide.
Donald, Q. O. R. ; Lt. Little, 13th Batt.; Donald Sutherland, 

gl. Major Harris, O.G.A.; Sgt. Sache.
18th Batt.; Lt. Birch, Q. O. R.; Pte.
Jennings, Queen’s Own Rifles; Col.- 
Sgt. Omand, 13th Batt; Joseph Mason,
13th Batt-; Sgt. Ktncade, 14th Batt,
Kingston ; Dr. Oronhyatekha. 49th 
Batt;Sgt. H. Wilkinson, G. T. R. Brock, 
ville; Capt. Bell. G. T. R. Brock ville;
Capt. Wastie, 17th Batt.; Capt Werner,
14th Batt., Kingston; Alex McLenlghan, 
captain 22nd Batt.; Capt. Catten, Ot
tawa, G. A.

4 N11QUARY—SIMPSON BUYS HOUSE 
hold, office and store furniture, old

silver Jewelry, bric-a-brac, pictures, etc.
Write 365 ronge, or telephone Main 2182.

v WILL PAY CASH FOR GENT'SJL second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson,
ill Tonee-street.

“COME ON IN.” A. E. Longmore’a Liât,

— MANNING AVE.. 8MM1- 
detachert, brick front, fonn- 

., roof shlnglcû; 8 rooms ana 
all conveniences.

$2500
dation brick.$3100

rooms, all conveniences.
bath room,

OAK HALLL LX XPEKLEM.'HD Ul’KKATURS UN 
AZÂ skirts wanted. Address Dominion. 
Garment Co., Guelph, Out.

— OXFORD ST.. DETAt ti
ed. veneered, root ablngled,$2600 -,

7 rooms and bath room.
MONET TO LOAN.

If ONBY TO LOAN—6 PER CENT. - IVL Good residential property eommis 
sion allowed. Apply Box 2. World Office,

6, TEN 
heating.$5100 7ooHmTKhot

verandah, newly decorated.00QD STRONG BOYS.CLOTHIERS LABORERSflKlH’/X/k — EMERSON AVE.. SEM1- 
£ § \ M I detached, solid brick, foun

dation stone, roof slate and gravel, not air
lOOA number ef streng b*ys, from 

15 to 18 years, br ght and intelli
gent, to learn the piano trade.

KQ/Vh — BRUNSWICK, 
flhOeXt A/ Dupont, up-to-date, «-room
ed residence square plan, combination heat
ing. open plumbing, large lot.

NEAR
Bight Opposite the "Chimes.” 

King Street Beet.

J. COOMBES • MANAGER.

:heating, gas, 6 rooms and bath room. Xf ONE Y ADVANCED SALARIED PRO- 
M. pie and others without security; easy 
payments. Offices In 60 principal cities. 
Tolmaa, Room 806 Manning Chambers. 72 
Queen-street West.

Anrr wrv — Gladstone avk., at-

$6600
side entrance, open plumbing, electric light- electric, 8 rooms and bath room.__________

t js..yi.

Heintzman & Co., Limited HOTELS.
ed.

dtttirk/’UX — BRUNSWICK AVE., 1)E- 
tf) ,U t/x rV/ tached, walla brick, founda
tion brick, roof shtngled, hot air, gas, six 
rooms and bath room.

OMMERCIAL HOTEL. 54 AND 5« 
>_y Jarrle-stieet; recently remodelled and 
decorated throughout; now ranks among 
the best hotels 111 Toronto. Terms, $l.0tl 
and $1.60. f. Langley, proprietor.

TORONTO JUNCTION, ONT. FINANCIAL.

I YOUR COLUMN John New’» List.
; r-1 APABLE MAN WITH FIVE THOU- 

sand dollars to Invest can have posi
tion as manager In large manufacturing 
establishment. Box 36. world.

FmBOYYAA —SEVEN ROOMED BRICK 
A/ clad house, conveniences, 

furnace, large lot, stable, Lansdowne-ave- 
nne, close to Queen. John New, 156 Bay.

ed 7,

HELP WANTED iai>1 fX/X — «T. ANDREW ST., HK- 
il»e> i. f teChed, solid brick, slate 
roof, foundation ptone, hot air (heating, gas, 
six rooms and bath room.

1$ It Is going t] 
ter to wear a 
skirt and, fo] 
will quite equ 

s coat and the 
I Short Jackei 

lamb and 1ml 
end durable 
for morning a 
while the sk 
will be In tu] 
colored cloth 
IS to be one 
winter. And, 
fad, there Is 
not be a pod 

,”A la'dy ned 
said a, furrier] 
it she could 
xx ear she can] 
Ing a plain \\] 

I lng color. Fo] 
an ermine, o] 
long-haired 9 
The more elt] 
• "We sell m] 
hàndsome as 
With muff a] 
with muff a] 
*fhey are not 
a contrasting 

“We advlsq 
lined cape, \i 
cape trim me] 
cold weather] 
which is mo] 
comes In hea 
as well as fit] 
cuffs.

"There we] 
ments to be 
am a furrle] 
upon me wl 
going to be 
season." I

T7I LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND 
J2J Shu ter, Toronto; $2.00 per day; rpe- 
clal weekly rates; Churcb-atreet cars from 
depot; best lunch In city served at land 
counter lu bar. John 8. Elliott, Prop.

first rifle team was missed.
ARCHITECTS.v

— SEVEN ROOM, 
front, nicely decorated, fur-

BK1CKEditor World: Having noticed in 
The World of Saturday last, Sept. 29, $2200 AQ 4 ZX/X — DOVERCOUlRT, SEM1- 

irOtr'/l / detached, solid brick, stone 
foundation, roof shingled, hot Water heat
ing. gas, 10 rooms and bath room, barn and 
lane.

Good Action and Varnish Men 
Steady Job for the Winter

Apply al the Newcomb# Piano Co.
Bfiiwoe/i Ave„ 7«refit*.

4 RCHITECT—LEONARD FOULDS, 43 
/V Victoria-street: Main 1507. Plans and 

elficatlons, drawings of every deserip-
nace. John New.

spec
tlon.«K1KAÀ — (SEVEN ROOM BRICK 

front, open plumbing, fur
nace, lot 45 x 182, northwest part, jonn 
New.

T'xALY HOUSE—CORNER FRONT AND 
l) Simcoe, remodeled and enlarged, new 
management; rates, $1.60 and $2 per day. 
E. R. Hurst, Prop. ___________MONEY TO LOAN.AQ K/~M\ — GLADSTONE AVE., AT- 

«DO»JVI\/ tached, solid briek; founda
tion brick, roof shingled, hot air beating, 
electric jt»d gas, 8 rooms and batii room.

kl*ry/\ /\/\/\ TO LOAN, *Vi PER 
♦P $ I yiLM cent., city. farm, build
ing loans; no fees: agents wanted. Rey
nolds, 77 Victoria-street, Toronto.

— TEN ROOM BRICK 
house, large lot. Weston.

Y IOTEL TRADER. 87 YONGB STREET. 
M First-class; one dollar fifty to two del, 

lairs per day. Douglas A Chambers.
$2500
John New. » ,4 ZAZA/ \ — MANNING AVK.. SfcMll- P\J detached, solid brick, foun

dation stone, elate roof, hot air, electric 
and gas, 9 rooms and bath room.

-— NINE ROOM BRICK 
house, furnace, improve

ments, special bargain. South 1'arkdaie, 
close to Queen. John New.

$3200 -XT KNDOMB HOTEL, CORNER WILTON V and Yohÿe-streat enlarged, remodel, 
refurnished, electric light, steam heat- 

of city; rates one-fifty and tw« 
Brady, Proprietor.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.SAMUEL
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS! 

2gggjr5fdblished ^ 
ÿ, /ortij 'fèsgi 

gas oend for Qr«toyoa 
102 * 104,

I .7 Adciaide St.. V.>

TORONTO.

ed.mHOMAS EDWARDS, ISSUER OF MAR- 
rlage Licenses 66 Vlctorla-street. 

Evenings, 116 McGlli-street. No witnesses.

til*/» kY — EUCLID AVE., SMMt-
detached, solid brick, foun

dation stone, slate roof, hot air, electric 
and gas, 8 rooms and bath room.

Si «STY— NEW. BRICK, NINE 
rooms, furnace, open plumb- 

Ing,” verandah side entrance, cross halls, 
good street. John New.

for many years 
a grocer in Hamilton, attempted to 
commit suicide at his home on the 
beach this morning. It is supposed 
that despondency over business mat
ters was the cause of his trouble. He 
threatened to end his life and his wife 
ran out for assistance; When she re
turned he had cut his throat and 
was lying In 4 pool of blood. It is 
thought that he will recover.

Jockey May Die. /
Jockey Pendergast, who had the 

mount on George Perry In the first 
race to-day, and whose horse fell when 
Miss Martha fell, was so badly hurt 
that little hope of his rerovery Is held 
out by the doctors at the City Hospi
tal. . Jockey Murphy was also pain
fully Injured. J

It is said that Aid. Hugh 8. Sweeney 
Is practically certain of the appoint
ment as assessor.

The city recently obtained a patent 
from the Ontario government for the 
filtering basin lands- Yesterday the 
city fenced In a roadway that divides 
the two basins. Reeve P-tolemy and 
the township councillors tore down 
the fence, and there Is likely to be a 
legal fight over the matter.

Water Pare in Basin/
No new cases of typhoid fever have 

ibeen reported. Professor Amyot of 
Toronto University made a test of the 
city water. He found that the vwater 
In both filtering basins was pure. 
Water taken from taps In houses on 
Park anff Hughson-streets - showed 
traces of colon bacillus, which Dr. Ro- 

medlcal health officer, does

$3200
T1E W ITT HOUSE. CORNER QUEEN 
ri and Soho, Toronto; dollar-fiftyi *1 

George Hewitt. Proprietor.

-r akkvikw hotel—winchbstki
I i end Parliament streets - Ruropea» 

man; culalne Française, Bouroegous, Pro. 
prletor. __________ ______________________^ ’

ART.A — BATHURST ST.. StoMI-
0r’*Ov7\/ detached, solid brick, stone 
foundation, roof shingled, hot water heat
ing, electric and gas. nine rooms and bath 
room, hardwood finish.

day.
e%A — LARGE BRICK STORK,
•mtxr" 71 1x7 north side of Queen street, 
good business section. John New.

FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms, 24 West King.J • Printing, 

street, Toronto.

i>>4 1 /"MX — NEW, NINE 
I " brick bouse,

throughout, verandah, side entrance close 
to Bloor and Major. John New.

ROOM
modern 6» A — MARKHAM ST.,

•Drx-Vrx/Vf detached, solid krlck, stone 
fooundatlon, slate roof, foot wlWl heating, 
electric and gas, 8 rooms and Tmth room. 
A. E. Lfongmore, 813 College-street.

SEMI- STORAGE.
■■ MONTE. PRESTON

Springs, Ont., under new manage 
renovated throughout; mineral batfci 

winter and summer. J, W. Hirst » 
lata of Klllutt House, proprietors, edl

DELOTKL

meut; 
open 
SonA

O TORAGB FOR FURNITURE AND 
O pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
sen Spadlna-avenue.

their goldencelebratednut-etreet 
wedding anniversary yesterday.

Harry Larkin, North Catharlne- 
street, a painter, fell from a ladder 
to-day and had one arm broken.

$4600 BUYS TWO STORKS — 
One thousand down, Bal

ance five per cent. ; rents five hundred and 
seventy-six yearly; splendid Investment 
John New.

One of the Team.

MORE FINES PAID. MeConkey A Goddard'» List,
T ROQUOIS HOT EE TORONTO, CAN. 
I ads. Centrally situated. Corner Klni 

,75,1 xork-etrecta, eteam-heaieil; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Rooms, with bath and es 
suite. Rates. *2 and *2.50 per da». G. 4. 
Graham.

FARMS FOR SALE.SHAW ST., *2UU CASH,$1500 iTewFuneral of F, R. Hatton.
The funeral of the late F. R. Hut

ton took place this afternoon. Rev. 
J. C- Sycamore conducted the service. 
The pall-bearers were: Wm. Holton, 
R. B. Hill, Wm. Deans, John T- Hall, 
L. Hills and R. Hill.

The Brantford and Hamilton Elec
tric Railway haa seven miles of its 
road graded, and will spend; $200,000 
on construction by Nov. 1.

The Yukon Consolidated Engineering 
Goldfields Company has given the 
Canadian Westinghouse Company a 
big contract. „

Mre. Myles, 120 South John-street. 
was this morning fined $25 for keep
ing a disorderly bouse.

The

Only Two Niagara Fall» Hotel men 
Fight Prosecution.

©KiX/Xn —«INK HOOMF.U HOUSE, 
©Ulff'VY Just completed, every mod
ern Improvement, verandah, choice location. 
In north end, close to Yonge-atreet 
John New.

S67 PER APRE WILL PLRCHANW 
150-acre farm, clay loam, MU 

acres under cultivation, thirty acres mu 
ploughed, eight acres fall wheat,forty acres 
meadow, class-one orchard, commodious 
house, bank harn, other outbuildings, 
mile from postoffice and school, sidewalk 
to farm, 3% miles distant from Toronto 
stock yards, nine miles from St. J»nwreiice 
Market; possession April 1 or earlier; $i$UUV 
cash, remainder on easy terms. A. Willis, 
6 Toronto-streel.

tîO I CU'i ~ MONTROSE AVE., SIX 
8tP^ I \ 7\ / rooms aud bath, gas andcars.Niagara Ffo.ll», Ont., Oct. 3-—The re

mainder of the ho tel men charged with 
before Magistrate

electric light, cosy home.
f w OTKL ULAUSTONE — QUBEN-8T.LT west, opposite G. T. R. and C. P. K 

electric cars pass doer. Turnbull
GLADSTONE AVE., $3UU 
cash.$18,50" %-S, T. Snlton A Co.’» I Jet.Illegal selling were 

Gruickshanks this morning.
. -, With the exception of Alex. McLeod 
of Fallsvlew, and the Clifton House 
Co., they all pleaded guilty and were 
fined $50 and costs.

The magistrate held the case against 
McLeod* established and the same fine 
with costs wae imposed- McLeod will 
appeal. This is the full list of con
victions:

Alex. McLeod, Fallsvlew; Frank G. 
Kirk, International; John Ward, Pros
pect; Joseph E. Spencer, Old Home
stead; M. Hamilton, Queen's Park; 
William Lacey, Niagara; Mrs. Me Roy, 
Darkslde Inn; E. C. Smith, St. Clair; 
Harry Williams. Lafayette; Nelson 
Pltton, Roeiln; Mrs- Keating, Wlndeor; 
O. F. Cronkhlte. Savoy; G. R. Laird, 
American; James Bampfleld, Grand 
Trunk; Mrs. C. Oroseler, Columbia : 
Mrs. T. Flummerfelt, Imperial; Louis 
Symons, Arlington..

F- G. Kick of the International Ho
tel claims it was a misunderstanding 
that Mr. German entered a plea of 
guilty in his case and asks for right 
■to appeal. It is said on appeal, the 
defendants will try to prove that the 
Informers were drunk and consequent
ly Incapable of making correct obser
vation on which to found their charges.

stations;
Mnlib, proprietor.^ T. SUTTON & CO.. 15% KING W. Ü* , J / \/ HI — WINDHAM STREET. 6 

rooms, detached. *800 cash. TAOMINION HOTEL, Q1 
IJ east, Toronto; rates, 

W J Davidson, Proprietor.
Stunninu

The most 
about, mear] 
course, and 
can be. yet 
their whole

8 dollar mVi — FERMANAGH AVE., 6 
•16^51 /X 7 rooms and hath, furnace, 
concrete cellar, new, convenient to cars.

#0/1 /V1 — MUIR AVE.. 8 KOOM8, 
new, *300 cash.

RESIDENCE FOR SALE. A 1 1BBON HOUSE TORONTO, QUERY 
and George-streets, firet-clase ttf 

1 > EAUTIFUL RESIDENCE IN w EST vice, newly-furnished rooms (with hath»», 
XA end of city, solid brick, stone rounnn- parlor», etc. ; dollar-fifty end two dollan 
tlon, concrete cellar, with brick divisions, a day. Rhone Main 8381. 
plastered ceilings; 8 rooms and bath, not 
water lien ting, eleetrlc light and gas solid 
oak finish, plastered and decorated, ejeetne 
hells, laundry; stone verandah, with nol-

$2700 —CONCORD AVE., EIGHT 
rooms, $300 cash.dbO/A/A/A — ARGYLE ST.. BRICK. 

®OvB * 0 rooms, all conveniences,
comfortable 'home. iF3250rô„d8Hb^.^ improve

ment; only $500 cash, balance to suit.

®Qt>/— WF3ST END, SQUARE 
SpOOv/v/ Plan, terms to suit.

l£/l/f/V\ — SOHAI'REN AVE.. DE- 
7" / tacbed. modern, brick, 7 

rooms, square plan.
Dr. Pierci
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tive, blood J 
•Golden S 
to Dr. Pier 
experienced 
case as cod 
for corresd 
luvalids' 1 
Buffalo, N| 
•ulting phj

ladies who have charge of the 
campaign to make money for the new 
Y.M.C.A. will operate a street car, and 
pocket the proceeds for their fund.

T> OKKDALB HOTEL. 1146 YONGB RT., 
terirtnai of the Metropolitan lUllwsj, 

Rates, *1.1.0 up. Special rates for winter. 
G. B. Leslie. Manager.a» A K/X/X — A EN.ÜE UGAD SKC- 

•BlribeJ' " tlon. rooms, solid brick ‘ 
well built, hardwood finish.

cony ; beautiful lawn, concrete walks, de
tached. lot 131 x HI feet; will take * loot», 
and $400 down, balance *1.2 per month, at 
5 per cent. Interest; «hap. 8. A. Grant Ac 
Co-, 126 Vlctorla-street.

ET OUR LI.ST OF l’ROl’ERTlKN 
from $3000 up, some hot water hent-

I'aton May Flgrht.
The full text of the street railway 

arbitrators' award will be given out 
Thipeday. Because the radial em
ployes did not get an Increase, altho 
lt had been agreed that they should, 
there Is a chance that the union will 
carry the matter to the courta-

A new company, with John Connon 
as manager, has taken over the busi
ness of the Webster Floral Company.

The petition of the parks board 
asking the Dominion railway commis
sion not to allow the Hamilton, Wat
erloo and Guelph Railway to use the 
parks, has been Issued.

W. A- Sealey, formerly a city ward 
foreman, died at his home, 66 -West 
Ferrle-street, to-day.

The Toronto Dally and Sunday World 
dellx'ered to any address In Hamilton 
before 7 a.m.: daily. 25c a month; Sun
day. 5c per copy. Hamilton office, 
Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965.

Martimas cigars 5 cents to-day, at 
Billy Carroll's Opera House Cigar 
Store.

■■ \/f cUAHHON HOUSE. QUEEN AND 
jVX Vlctorln-strects: rates $1.80 and $1 
per day. Centrally located.

berts, the
not consider a conclusive proof that 
the water Is contaminated, altho he 
says he would be better pleased if 
there was no trace of the bacilli. 

Robert and Mrs. Stratton, 49 Wal

ing.
-

• ►KA/l — NEAR AVENUE ROAD 
*1 ’ ten rooms, up-to-date; most 

popular locality.
SITE CAN SUIT YOU. IF NUT LET 
TV us build. McConkev * Goddard, 2»1 

Arthur-street. Phone 1’ark 443.I FOR SALE OR TO LET.
LEGAL CARDS.

Q T SUTTON & CO.. 1 r,y, KINO xv.
* 171 OR SALE OR RENT—no ACRES, LOT 

F s, con. 7, Pickering, Ont., clay loam, 
bank harn, hip root, power wind mill.brick 
house, never been rented. Apply .1. II. 
•Teles, Balsam. or IV. F. It. Jones, 54 
Yoi go street, Toronto.

T71 RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTBH 
JT Solicitor. Notary Public .14 Victoria» 
street. Money to loan at 4% per ceet

T. J. Smyth'» Ll«t.

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY,

Frederick W. Hill'* Liât. J. SMYTH. 3 DUNDA8 ST., TO RUN- 
to Junction.T.

MURPHY, K.C., BARRISTER. KM 
Yonge-street. S doors south of Ade

laide st riot, Toronto.

246—GERHARD AND PAPE 
locality, six rooms and 

bath, gas, w.c.. cellar, stone foundation, 
hi ndsomelv decorated

$1500 N.— NEW COTTAGE AND 
large lot, $200 down in a 

very growing district.
$1100if

FOR SALE. :

JAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER.
*J tor, Patent Attorney, etc.. 9 neb- 
Bank Chambers, East Klne-street ce-» 
Torento-etreet, Toronto. Money to lean.

A FEW ACRES OF LAND. CUMFOH-l 
table house and barn.

-WEST END. PRETTY 6- 
roomed owner's luunc, at a 

sacrifice; bath, gas, w.c., cellar, large ver
andah, etc. ; can rent eighteen per month.

«15,50 — I’AWTHIU AVENUE, t 
rooms, large lot, $200 down, 

balance $15 monthly.
$1500 Apply Box 30,

World.

A X UNDERWOOD TYPEW 
_i\ use a little over a year; 
flee. 120 Victoria -street.

■EyfUl-OCK, LEE. Ml 1,1,1 KEN A CLABK, 
iv| Barrister», Solicitors. Dominion Baal 
Chambers, corner King and Ycinge-streel* 
Toronto.

.Temperance Mission Work.
The Canadian Temperance League 

opened the season’s rescue mission 
work with a meeting In the Working- 
men's Home. Frederlck-street, on Tues
day evening. The chair was occupied 
by the president of the league, J. S. 
Robertson. Addresses were delivered 
by the chairman, J. W. Finnlngley, Mrs. 
Cox and others, and solo singing by 
Mrs. McGulnness. Fifteen of the mem
bers of the home signed the total ab
stinence pledge. These meetings will be 
held regularly every Tuesday evening, 
conducted by league members, besides 
one Sunday evening meeting in the 
month. Saturday night meetings are 
to be held by the league in the Cox 
Home for Men, at 142 West Welllngton- 
street.

— CONDUIT. NEW, Ul'- 
to-date; see this.$2700 JIM

tfcl GERRARf), UNDER CGM-
9h L* pletion, rIx large rooms 
aud hath, latest exposed plumbing, con
crete cellar, Oxford furnace, heanliful fin
ish, verandah, aide entrance; beat value 
oïvred.

sacn-
Genuine ACRE, WKNRR IX>T ON 1>U>1>A« 

street ; you can double your money on1 "Cl OR SALE—ONE LARGE F press, almost new; a bargain, 
i Victoria.

LET'l Elt 
1211Carter’s

Little Liver Pills*

this lot.
VETERINARY SURGEON.

J 0T8 ON MeCORMAC'K AND LAPP- 
XJ streets, $4 a foot up. $25 down.no*) R/\—RIVERDAI.E. NEW. DE- 

• 1" / tached latest square de
sign. 0 rooms and bath, full-sited concrete 
cellar. Oxford furnace, enameled bath, bas
in. ccmmode. cement walks; bargain.

A E. MELHUI8H. VETERINARY *U*- 
J\.t geon and dentist, treats diseases of 
all domesticated animals on scientific pria* 
clples. Offices South Keele-street, Toroats 
Junction, and 688 West King-street, Te* 
ronto. Phones Park 418 and Junction 4fi*>

PERSONAL.

X OTR ON THE KEELE ESTATE 
\_J lng very fast; make your choiw 
early ; see plan at my office. T. J. Smyra. 
Phone Junction 486.

Ilf. ILL ANY PERSON WHO WIT.NEWS 
* ’ ed the accident to young man on 

Alreet car at College and Teraulay-streets 
last Wednesday morning, please communi
cate with Arthur Amory. Ill Borden-street

NO ADVANCE IN COAL
x

Flat Denial Given Rumor of Pros
pective Jump In Priée.

Ù*.)Q rr/V NORTH PARKDALE. 
•Vsolid brick, stone fohnda- 
thm. nine rooms, concrete cellar, furnace, 
cm;rneled hath, w.c,. hot and cold water 
newly painted nnd decorated; best value 
In west end.

Must Bear Signature at TNR. J. GORDON McPHERSON. VET*; 
AJ rlnary Surgeon. Toronto. Office, 331 
Yonge-atreet. Phone Main 8061.

m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COU 
X lege. Limited. Temperance-street, Te 

ronto, Infirmary open day and nlthr. W* 
sion begins In October. Tel. Main *61.

Falconer’s List.

Smart Office BoyIt was rumored In connection with
T71ALCOXER, 21% DUNDA8 STREET, 
F Junction.

the monthly meeting o.f the Association 
of Retail Coal Dealers, held last night, 
that a further advance In the price 
of coal was under consideration, but 
this was emphatically dented by Sec- 

Trowern of the Retail

RED ERICK W. HILL, to CHURCH 
F corner Adelaide. Main 2332. WANTED.

Apply Circulation Department, 
THE WORLD,

83 Yonge Ht.

flee Fao-SteU» Wrapper fills* —SOLID BRICK.8 ROOMS, 
decorated* every eonveni- 

erre, front and back ^verandah; *ee this; 
en ay terms.

[i $3200
Pennsylvania . Hard Coal.

All our coal this year Is picked by 
mechanical pickers, and Is as near 
perfect as It Is possible to get It. Al
most free from slate and rock- One 
ton sold this fall sells five more. We 
started booking winter orders Satur
day last at the old price, $6 per ton. 
For the four days we have booked 
thirty-two hundred tons. Remember, ! 
we will still keep booking until Octo- 
b— 15th, at the $6 price. The Connell 
/ ‘ihraclte Mining Co., Limited.

V OXGE STREET. NEAR GEkkakd 
1 fifty feet frontage, deep lot. box ;is' 

World. \

EDUCATIONAL.
«• I retary E- M.

Dealers' Association, when asked about 
it by The World.

• Nothing of the kind was suggest
ed " he declared.—“The dealers are in
clined to be dissatisfied because the 
price Is up to it* present standard, and 
would prefer to be able to supply the 
public at ler-s than the $7 figure. I can 
sav positively that there will be no 
advance this year at anyvt*ste, and 
there Is no prospect of any rise this 
winter, unless there should be * strike 
among the miners,'*

NXTIIY UPEND YOUR TIME IN A Bt'81- 
W news college when 1 ran teach 

at heme, and for 11 Ve dollars only, /, 
read and write buslut'ss letters In !•"rendu 
A ebanr-e for you to make twenty dollars * 
week. Monsieur Guy de Lestard, Torontt 
Cor serra tory of Music. *‘aT

:- QkOrYZX/X " SOLID BRICK. SIX 
fit «5 4 V Tv 7 rooms, every ’ouveiilence, 
new. best part of city; one min ne io carw.

I illift fit ÔWISTlFâTWle
lar** re* sallsw «11. 

mmm Iro* mtcwHiee»

i THE SAMK.

SCHOOL BOYS, ATTENTION I—NEW, EIGHT ROOMS, 
every conx-enlei'ce. I.plen- 

dld locality, one minute walk to street 
cars.

$2400Editor World : To set tie an argument.
Is the John Boyd who Is figuring in the 
Insurance Investigation in Toronto the 
same man who eat as commissioner on \ 
the Game y case? R. L. McB.

Latch ford, Oct. 2.

The turning of the first sod for the Reed- at 1/ XD —A SNAP. T ROOMS. 
6v« r.ue Baptist Mission will be performed JL Tr" " 7 new. large lot, city. See 
on Saturday by Wm. Davie*. this, one minute to two Unes of cars.

Bey pupils of the city high and 
public schools can earn good mouey 
by carrying morning paper routes. 

For particulars apply Cir. Dept.

i: HORSES FOR SALE. ^

OR SES FOR SALE—TEAM Ot
horses Impounded In Newcastle 

en Sept. 21. will be sold by public auctk» ■
In the Village of Newcastle, county U» I 
ham. OK Nor. 1; BMW, at 2 p.m. James CS4» ■ 
man, Poundkeeper.

J*

dg N Orin -SOLID BRICK.6 ROOMS 
v 1 O* " all conveniences, $300 
curb, balance easy terme.

i
l

THE WOULD*
93 Yonge.

FILE* CURED IN « TO 14 DAYS
XZO OINTMENT will cure any cose of 

' Ing, Blind. Bleeding or - Protruding 
i . s. At all druggists—00 cents CURE SICK HEADACHE*'
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WmÊ*- THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING

ii.i ---- -
rlage Misa Marjory May 'Humphry and 
John Moseop. The bride was gowned 
In oream silk, handsomely trimmed 
with laoe, with the usual veil and or
ange blossoms. Miss E. Humphry as
sisted the bride, while John Humphry 
supported the groom. Miss Pearl Car
ter was flower girl. John Carter and 
James Humphry were ushers.

I YE OLDE FIRME OF HEINTZMAN & CO. I ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS.LET WOMAN’S WORLD.in-Pacific Built
d, Otis Elet;

« feet, First F 
St, Electric 
Light.

! 23 SCOTT

f?

Emergency Make-Room Sale of 
Leading Makes in Square Pianos

A New York Rosewood Case Piano for $60.00. 
Heintzman 4 Co. Rosewood Case Piano for $140.00

WORLD’S PATTERN DEPARTMENT.WITH a pocket in 
her dress.the lady iMH fmm

blouse with these bloomers, which ; reside. _____
make a waist appear more attractive I re,„«.h i.=* ,vpn_than the straight pant*. Particular at- 1 In Mrs Alice
tewtton is being given to bloomers made tog. w- J* ®- HemphiUatfdJMW. AU« 
of wash materials, and many smart ; Thorne .^"jetl3L by
designs are to be had at the shops, 1 Canon BroughalL The young p 
such as striped or plain galatea cloth. ! ar*,p^1|'\. d at 370 1
which is very neat and laundries well. ■ College-street, Toronto.
Other materials that will develop nice
ly are cotton, or linen duck, woolen 
material will make up attractively as 
well.

Within Next Three Years Anglican 
College Will Have Made 

Great Extensions,

rve wondered what the charm could be

press
ïhuTa^y with a pocket In her dress!

I

s vacant.
ETF.XT, . „ man 
<t plating departm 
inversant with m, 
•per finishes; state 
xpeeled. Address 
imllton.

continued theirWycliffe" Alumni 
meetings yesterday with great «uc- 

1 The day opened with a quiet 
w-hen Rev. F. W. Tom-

Or

Whfl*'®om^”'®t wattï—to'makeV^worsel
We are crowded far rosin in our warerooms, King St. West, and must clear 

“Must” is the word. Priee cannot stand in the way as the fel-
(hour service, 
kins, Holy Trinity, Philadelphia, spoke 

the need of consecration.
O’Meara'* address at the 

the Past, Present

f ■
Parkdale W. C. T. U. regular month

ly meeting will' be held 111 Dunn-ave- 
Methodlst Church to-morrow at 3 

p. m. sharp- Members are urged to 
attend, as the delegates to provincial 
convention In London will be elected.

kCOBT BY RXPB1 
: students may 7, 
etness course with, 
br catalogue and |n. 
Iltiona. Dominion Bi 
Loi lege and Brunewi

present stocks, 
lowing lists prove :
Gale & Co., New York' octagon legs, 6 3-4 octaves, 

rosewood case, a very good practice piano, ana
good value at ............................................ *e0'00

Stodard, New York, octagon legs, 7 octaves, rose
wood case, good practice piano and good rolue

Jonshe sits to sew, her thimble’s there 
AH ready, waiting lady fair!
OTaWâTpSt in her drose!

nue Principal
morning session on 
and Future of Wyclitte aroueed vWid 
interest- He bed doubted the state 
ment made In bis hearing, he said, but 
upon investigation verified K, that 
Wycliffe was the largest Anglican 
theological institution In the wo7*d' 
There had been ten graduates last 
year, and 27 new students had entered. 
TW hM W refuse 27 different places 
from whom appeals had come for men. 
He anticipated greater rigors In the 
examinations In future-

During the next three years he ex
pected the buildings would be consider
ably enlarged. Fifty feet more has 
been definitely secured to the east of 
the present site, and the university 
has promised not to build anything be
tween are college boundary and 
Queen’s Park.

The terms of their Requests and 
dowments require the college to pur
sue its own way without amalgama
tion or union with other-similar instl- 
tu Lions-

At luncheon Prof- Clark of Trinity 
spoke of the growing spirit of unity 
between the branches of the church.

Herbert Carlton, Boston, secretary 
of the St. Andrew’s Brotherhood,spoke 
of that movement in the afternoon. 
Archdeacon Sweeny addressed the 
alumni on the Anglican Young Peo
ple’s Associations, and "Rev. T. A. 
Wright, Tlilsonburg. gave an address 

comprehensiveness of the

Thomas Square, 6 1-2 octaves, with nice rosewood 
case, octagon legs, a piano that when over
hauled will give good satisfaction and Is an A1

$12000

104-8 V

>**v^vT ;Jeannle frets—her hand slips to 
treasure—trove therein!

practice piano, atTHS AND w 
rd. Baynes CaiIon, ont.

Coming Events.
The Rosedale Travel Club meets to- 

resldence of Mrs. H.
Wee
Herflquiet° way doth me Impress 
This lady with a pocket In her dress!

Dunham & Son, New York, carved legs and lyre, 
serpentine base, 7 1-3 octaves, over-strung 
scale, rosewood case; In A1 condition, and good 
value at

night at the 
O’Hara, 60 Elm-avenue. atULOTHlXw salks.1 inflow dresses; alnsls 

iges expected, rer-r 1 gara Falla. Til
I Gordon. New York, carved legs and lyre, serpen

tine base, 7 1-3 octaves, over-strung scale, rose
wood case; In A1 condition, and a piano that 
will wear well and give satisfaction for years
to come, special at .....................................$95.00

Peck & Son, New York, carved legs and lyre, 
serpentine base, 7 1-3 octaves, over-strung 
scale, -rosewood case; In A1 condition, and a 
piano that will give satisfaction for years to
come, special at .........................................$100.00

R. S. Williams, carved legs and lyre, serpentine 
base, 7 1-3 octaves, over-strung scale, rosewood 
case; in A1 condition, and a piano that will 
give good satisfaction, special at ..... .$105.00 

John C. Fox, Kingston, carved leg, square 
piano, rosewood case, serpentine base, 4 round 
corners, 7 octaves, over-strung scale, pearl keys, 

handsome instrument, and is A1 value 
......................................................... $117 00

Grand Union, 7 octaves, carved legs, over-strung 
scale,, serpentine base, 7 octaves, top and bot
tom mouldings on case; an elegant instrument 
in every way, and one that will give good 
satisfaction; A1 value at ........................ $119.00

..$122.00
R. S. Williams Square Piano, with four round 

corners, finished back and front, 7 1-8 octaves, 
over-strung base, carved togs and lyre, serpen
tine base, top and bottom mouldings, In elegant 
condition in every way, and can hardly be told 
from brand new; would pay you to see this

$123.00

smooth and sweet and fair The monthly meeting of the Anglican 
Women's Auxiliary to Missions will be 
held to St. John’» Church, Toronto 
Junction, at 10.30 to-day.

It radiates that peaceful air 
Of one who doth her soul posseiw. 
This lady with a pocket to her drew.

Anna Irwin.
ikSTEADY EMPLOI, 1. Box 101, Tborn««-

The Women’s Canadian HistoricalHamilton, Ont.
World Pattern Department.

Please send the above-named pat
tern. as per directions given below, to

<8 WANTED 
ie ship yard and su 
hlpbmldlng Uotnpa.10 aolx r. active men! 
iulpbulltitrfg company

TO Mnele ns a Career.
"I have been asked if music is a fit

ting career for a woman," says Mme. 
Schumann-Hetnk. "X most decidedly 
say that it Is. Women have won dis
tinction In every branch of the art. 
They have won renown as singers, 
pianists, violinists, cellists, as well as 
composers, and I know of one Instance 
as a manager. I have sung with clubs 
where the director of the Organization 
was a woman, and have also been in
vited to sing during this season with 
an orchestra, composed entirely of wo- 

including the tympanl player. The 
same opportunities are open to the wo
man as to a man. They must all begin 
alike.

“The young women of this country 
are endowed with the gift of extraor
dinary vocal organs, and among them 
one must look for our great voices. But 
they are too impatient to win at a leap 
the highest prizes. They select a tçach- 
er (the most Important of decisions) al
most flippantly. A good teacher is a 
genius. There are perhaps a few left 
In this big world of ours. X do not say 
whether their headquarters are in Am- 

But to the student I

in the 
Park. piano

Dominion Piano, carved legs and lyre, serpentine 
base, 7 1-3 octaves, over-strung scale, rose
wood case, in A1 condition, and will give satis
faction for years to come, special at. .$125.00

WOMAN BADLY INJURED.Name

Mrs. C. A, Jackson Struck 'by Hors* 
.After Alighting From Car.

V N’TED—FUU Fi 
emeu; experience on- 
positions open at tne 
'ages; rapid promotion 
udnetors; 175 to sjm 
Ions by mall at 
rupriou w-H'ii présent* 
st each student lu §*. 
>on’t delay. Write to. 
e, Instructions and an. 
rional Hallway Train-I 
35, Boston Block, Mia.

Street .... em-No
Heintzman & Co., Toronto, rosewood case, serpen

tine base, carved legs and lyre, 7 1-3 octaves, 
over-strung scale, one of our own well-known 
make, and an Instrument that will give every 
possible satisfaction, and we consider it excep
tional value at ......................................... $140.00

Heintzman & Co., Toronto, rosewood case, ser
pentine base, carved legs and lyre, 7 1-3 oc
taves, overstrung scale, one of our own well- 
known make; will give good satisfaction for 
years to came, special at ...........,...$145.00

ProvinceTown A butcher’s horse and cart caused 
Mrs- C. A- Jack- 

son of Castle Frank-road. Rosedale, 
the lady was alighting from a. car at 
Collegeyand Yonge-streets 
noon. The cart came round the corner 

CAUTION—Be careful to enclose and knocked Mrs. Jackson down- ner 
above illustration and send size of head struck the curb and she was un 
pattern wanted. When the pattern Is co,n»cious when taken to the Genera 
bust measure you need only mark 32, Hospital.
34, or whatever it may be. When in The driver of the cart was Thomas 
waist measure, 22, 24, 26, or whatever Bertram of 509 1-2 Yonge-street. Last 
it may be. If a skirt, give waist and nlght the hospital authorities sto-tÇQ
length “measure. When miss’ or child's that Mrs. Jackson was very badly
pattern write only the figures repre- hurt and COuld not be sent to her home, 
senting the age. It is not necessary The fender failed again In the case of 
to write "inches" or “years.” Patterns young J. C. Smith, when a street car 
cannot reach you in less than three or tke iad at close-avenue and King- 
four days from the date of order. The street| very early yesterday morning, 
price of each pattern Is 10 cents in It se6ms that the boy walked around 
cash or postal order. Do not send the ,mjik wagon which he drives for 
stamps. his father, Philip Smith, Maple tirove-
ISpecial Noté.—Always keep duplicate avem)e, and got in front Of the car 

of all orders sent, and send thl* da- -with the result that he eot underneath 
plicate In making enuulriee about pat- K <ender. He was badly cut and in
terns that are not received promptly.) ; ! r-™, moK"envie and HarrisAddress The World Pattern Depart- Jured and Drs. McKenzie and «arris

attended him.

serious Injury toBustMeasurement—Waist 

Age (if child’s or miss’ pattern)

■as
a very
at

A. /
■iI'OATMAKERS, O.Y 

also two r-enttnaken 
Slater Bros., meres** 

itreet, London, tint.
Ç We guarantee these instruments to give good satisfaction and all payments 

made on these pianos will be allowed on upright pianos t© be purchased any time 
within three years, and favorable arrangements will be made for taking them back 

pright pianos within five years.
EASY TERMS OF PAYMENT.

Square Pianos under $100.00—$5-*° cash and $3-0° Pcr month.
Square Pianos over $100.00—$10.00 cash and $4*°* Per month.
Should these terms be not agreeable wire your selection at our expense and it 

will be set aside until terms can be arranged satisfactorily. Handsome stool and 
drape with each instrument and freight paid to any point in Ontario, and pro 
portionate amount to cither provinces.
YE ÔLDE FIRME

oik -the 
church.

A pleasant social evening was the 
result of the reception given to the 
graduates and students last might by 
Principal and Mrs. O’Meara.

The meetings continue to-day and 
the Mission Society will meet to-night. 
The proceedings of the association will 
conclude to-morrow evening.

; —Ul’KKATUKS um 
Address Dominion). Unt.

|KS WANTED Ttj 
lie snip yard and snupa 
s-mpindiding company. ’ 
to aober, active men. 

Ship building Company,

\1

Ion u
erica or Europe, 
say emphatically, seek with prayer and 
fasting until this rara avis is dlscover- 

Downright hard work, with pa
tience and perseverance added, Is the 
only thing which will make one succeed, 
not only in music, but in any profes
sion."

ed. 1MUTINEERS ON TRIALELS.

UOTEL. 64 AND M 
recently remodelled end 
bt; new ranks a moan 
floronto. Terms |LoS 
[ley. erourietor. ed T,

Hitherto Unrecorded Revolt Re
vealed by Death Sentence o* «.ment, 83 Yonge St., 

Toronto.Fashions In Furs.
It is going to be fashionable this win

ter to wear a fur coat with a light cloth 
skirt and, for morning wear, nothing 
will quite equal the elegance of the seal 
coat and the pale blue skirt.

Short jackets of sable, seal, Persian 
lamb and imitation furs, dark to color 
and durable in texture, will be worn 
for morning and for informal occasions, 
while the skirts under the fur coats 
will be in turquoise blue; in pale rose 
colored cloth and in light green. This 
Is ût ■ be on6 -of the smart fads of the 
winter. And. as it is not an expensive white—a true rose pink. costs- J. A. LaFrance nas ^
fad there is little reason why it should Plenty of fulness was to the shirt- guilty, and, it is said, will contest tne
not’ be a popular one. . . . waist, and a ruffle of the material ran case. and

"A itfdy needs at least two fur coats," down the front. Even the sleeves, al- Thomas Meredith, John- Boyd a 
said a furrier. "And it would be better ! tho modeled upon the stiff shirt sleeves Charles Hicks, committed fqr m l 
if she could have, three. For morning of the old-time tailor-made girl, utterly a charge of having stoton large quann 
wear she can put on a seal coat, wear- belied their own masculine character by tles of fruit in Niagara Townsmp, an 
ing a plain walking skirt of a contrast- being full—"easy,” a maker called it— shipped and sold it in Toronto too y
ing color. For afternoons she will want then came In demurely to a stiff cuff pleaded guilty before Judge Larm ,
an ermine, or a sable, or a handsome made for links. / ! and were all committed to t y
long-haired fur, of some other variety. Nothing could be more attractive for jail for three montne.______
The more elegant the better. the sombre suits we are to have with —

“We sell many handsome coats which, us this winter than such shirtwaists, Invitation
handsome as they are, must be worn in the color of the suit and white or in 
■with muff and collarette of mink, or a contrasting color, like that rose shlrt-
with muff and collarette of ermine waist which, by the way, livened up a
They are not complete unless worn with suit in the soberest of bronze tones, 
a contrasting fur.

"We advise, for evening wear, the fur 
lined cape, which is very smart, or the 
cape trimmed with fur. And for very 
cold weather there is the fur lined coat, 
which is more popular than ever. This 
comes In heavy cloth and is fur lined, 
as well as fitted with fur collar and fur 
cuffs.

"There were never as many fur gar
ments to be worn. And the fact that I 
am a furrier has very little influence 
upon me when I state that furs are 
going to be wonderfully handsome this 
season.”

WILL CONTEST THE CASE. St. Petersburg, Oct. 3.—The court- 
martial at Cronstadt to-day began 
the trial of the three ringleaders of 
the mutiny on board the torpedo gun
boat Kazanatz, Aug- 2. Next week 
the court will begin trying 295 mem
bers of the crew of the battleship 
Alexander II., who refused to assist 
in suppressing the mutiny at Cron- 
s tadt,

A court-martial at Llbau, In Cour- 
land, has found 23 sailors of the trans
port Riga guilty of mutiny In, August 
last, and has sentenced thetit to var
ious terms or- imprisonment at hard 
labor.

The seriousness of the August mut
iny was revealed at the court-martials 
since held at Cronstadt, Helsingfors, 
Reval, Riga, Libau and practically 
every Baltic port, showing that the 
whole fleet was honeycombed with se
dition.

An unreported mutiny of the 21st 
East Siberian Regiment, fvhlch dis
tinguished itself in several battles in 
Manchuria, has been disclosed by the 
verdict of a court-martial held at 
Blagovleshtchensk, Asiatic* Russia, 
which has sentenced six of the ring
leaders to death, three others to hard 
labor and nineteen to serve various 
terms in disciplinary battalions.

Yesterday's record of executions as 
^he result of the sentences of drum
head court-martial includes four 
anarchists put to death at Kiev and 
seven bandits executed at Bakhmut. 
The latter were shot owing to the 
inability of the authorities^ to procure 
a hangman.

*

hurch-etreet cars from 
b dtr served at lane» 
Pn 8. Elliott, Prop.

drp.s—the thin, glnghamy kind used for 
men's neglige shirts, and follow the fad 
for stripes set by Paris.

Pink and white, blue and white, gray
and white, lavender and white—all the . . „0 .
changes of color possible are combined There will be but one case of breach 
with white, the stripes of color exactly of the Liquor License Act heard by 
the width of the white, and the prêt- Magistrate Comfort on Friday,

tUUy three'e,ghthS other five defendants having plead-
One stunning shirt was pink and ed guilty and been assessed $50 and

J. A. LaFrance has pleaded not

Only One St. Kitts License Hotel-
keeper Will Go to Conrt.

HEINTZMAN & CO., LIMITEDSt. Catharines, Oct. 3.—(Special.)—i

CORNER FRONT AND, 
eled and enlarged new 
$1.60 and $2 per day. 115-117 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO, CANADA.

i. 87 YONGE STUB! 
e dollar fifty to two i 
bias A Chambers. r

>-9 CANADA CUBA LAND& FRUIT CO. BASTEDO’S "i
fEL, CORNER WILTON 

eat enlarged, remodel 
:trfc light, steam Hi 
rates one-fifty and 
ly. Proprietor.

Managing Director Davie to Visit 
the Company’s Property—Excel
lent Report as to Crops, Etc.

;

77 KING STREET EASTB. CORNER QtJESN 
oioi.to; dollar-fifty pa 
t. Proprietor. Mr. Davis of the Canada and Cuba 

Land Co. leaves for Cuba, per SS- 
Mexico on Saturday mqming next. 
Having received from the colonists 

numerous and gratifying reports

to Automobile Parties.
automobile tour FURS DULYIOTEL—WINCHES» 

-nt street, - Enroot 
alee, Bouinegous, P Organizer Will Get Busy as Soon 

as the Present Convention 
is Concluded.

When taking your

side at Niagara Falls, has a sP'en<*if, 
lv equipped garage for its guests and 

expressly to automobile parties. 
The scenic views from the observation 

salon, the .piazzas and rooms or 
....= luxuriously appointed hotel
cannot be equalled the world over. For 
rates and reservations, address Geo. R- 
Major, Mgr., Niagara Falls, Ont.

very
regarding the conditions on the Island, 
he has decided to go and see for him
self the progress that is being made 
in the settlement.

During the recent uprising the set
tlers have had no fear whatever, and 
have been shown the greatest klnd- 

and hospitality by the revolutton-

MÜNTB. PRESTO 
:., under new micai 
oughout; mineral bat! 
immer. J. W. Hirst 
House, proprietors. «

Haller—Henderson.
Lindsay, Oct. 3,—The home of Mrs. caters 

Charles Henderson, 16 . Sussex-street, 
was the scene of a wedding this after
noon, when her eldest daughter, Miss 
Louise E.. was united In marriage to 
Fred J. Buller of the Canadian North
ern Railway, Toronto. The bride enter
ed the drawing-room on the arm of her 
uncle, Robert Hall, of Peterboro, at
tired in a handsome Venetian lace dress, 
trimmed with seed pearls over ivory 
satin. She wore a veil and orange blos
soms and carried a shower bouquet of 
roses and lilies of the valley, 
bridesmaid, Miss Lillie

XMADE IN OUR OWN ...
WORKROOMS.

It stands to reason that 
people who are SPECIAL" 
18T6 can produce better 
goods than people who 
dabble In everything from 
hose to overcoats.
WE GIVE TNE BEST VALUE IN

THIS CITY IN EIT AND STYLt

The Lathers’ convention devoted 
considerable time yesterday to . the 
Canadian situation, and it Is likely 
that as soon as the annéal proceedings 
are over, a special organizer will be put 
in the field- At present there are only 
six or seven lathers’ unions in this 
country, and the delegates are of the 
opinion that Canada, if properly work
ed, can be made one of the greatest 
organized labor centres In the world- 

It has also been decided to reorga
nize the present transfer *
safeguard to the men Numerous
cases were cited where former Focal 
secretaries have neglected to negoti
ate transfers in cases of men changing 
their locality, promptly enough, there
by giving the journeymen no end 
trouble and shattering his faith in the 
virtues of the international-body.
- The delegates are all agreed as to 
the necessity of a more perfect and 
simpler system, which will cut down 
the trouble of superfluous correspond
ence, but as -there appeared to be end
less ’ suggestions and arguments, the 
matter was turned over to the Incom
ing president, secretary and a commit
tee of two, to be elected, in order to 
hasten the proceedings. This commit
tee will also be Instructed to diaft a 
more equitable apprenticeship system, 
giving the international body Jurisdic
tion over the various locals.

In the evening the delegates were 
banqueted by the local committee in 
Victoria Hall.

d-lnlng 
this most'EM. TORONTO. CAN, 1 

f situated, corner KlB| 
etenm-hented; electric- Î1 

dooms with bath and en ' 
id tz.ôu per dee, O. A. -

ness
lsts.

“In fact many thousands of the re
volutionists passed ovèr our estates," 
said Mr. Davis to The World, "and 
they assured the colonists that it was 
not their Intention to allow the dis
turbance of one foreign possession. 
Their mission was to protect rather 
than molest The uprising is simply 
a political matter and does not affect 
the foreign element at all. Now that 
the United States have practically 
taken possession, it is, in my opinion, 
a way of letting the thing down easy 
and they will be there to stay."

My visit to the property Is chiefly 
to note the progress of the past six 
months, and to make further arrange
ments for the undertaking of bridges 
and roads over the estate, together 
with the extension of docks and other 
Improvements. In the numerous to
bacco plantations, the company's ob
ject is to double the amount under 
cultivation this year. We feel that 
the encouragement of the past year, 
will warrant an increase from time to 
time, ahd pay the stockholders hand
somely as well as Improving adjoining 
land values. .

Canadian people are always given
a warm reception by the native Cu
bans. The Impression of so many 
northern people that the Cubans are 
a very dark people,' is wrong, as a 
visit to the island proves an agree
able surprise. They find the people 
in Havana equal in complexion to

in «Le polio. . themselves, and the Cubans generally
. Daniel qmtth for . . Credit to the County. to be a most hospitable and affable

Ferrozone does this and more; it ■t'aniei Smtth for annoying and Sandwich, Ont.. Oct. 3.—The small- race, willing to aid any foreigner."
cures such eases as Mrs. N. E. Pea-1 ^Jv whom hp foIlnweri 8,ales,' ness of the docket and the absence of Mr. Welsh, who has just returned
body of. Trenton. She was a i flned ^1 B anfl onsto " /treet' any cases of a serious nature at the with his wife, on a visit after four-

_ , „ ...... , nèver thought medicine was made that -. n„ J15 ^ d,ays- . fall assizes led Chancellor Boyd to teen months’ absence, looks hale and
Miss Essie Hoysett, who has been the couid restore her, yet Ferrozone was ,a c“lnee, sold ale at c.ornment on the fact as one very ere- hearty and is loud in his nraise of the

guest of Miss Lottie Clarke, Avenue- successful. tos restaurant, and was fined $20 and ^table \0 the county. Mrs. Mary future aspect of the place
road, for the summer, has returned to Among her troubles were: , . T _ , Hanly of Sandwich South, on behalf formerly a Torontonian and finds tfeher home In Unlontown, Pa. Headaches, Weariness. to Ininf tin, or wTtho,^'y ,fa1d *Udty of heVself and seven children, is suing heaTthy and Xs^nt In fhe Sand

„ „ ---- , _ , „ Nervousness, Weakness, ^ LS llceî?e’ bat to recover $25,000 for the death of her Conditions are ouite
Rev. G. C. Wallis of Lunenburg. N. Painitation -• Loss of flesh ,ho the P°“Ce seldom believe him, he ir.-Ka-d iLm Hanlv killed at the ^onaluon” are quit^.

fÆiivri,,?s- ci- r' t"“; *a ^ „„! m tmx-
---- —- R« Statement. charge of theft, preferred by the in March, 190o, while returning irom there ls does not amount to much.

In St. Cyprian's Church on Tuesday “I was stricken with nervous disease Gurney Foundry Co. The alleged loot Windsor. _____ ______________ The land is of both kinds as here.
night at 7 o’clock, Rev. C. A. Seager' of the -heart and stomach. Violent ; waa found on Arthur-street. Tennessee. clay and sand loam, and the
.celebrated the marriage of Walter G. ! headaches made life a torture. I was so j For slugging Car Conductor T'tus, 5 n ,, , , _nmtdam- w,th a will can make his fortune
Attenborough of Wychwood Park and nervous and weak I could scarcely j. Refd wag fined $ 3and costs. It was Nashville. Tenn utt. a. this soil If he really wants to do so-
Miss Norah Needham, late of England, walk. Work was impossible. I couldn’t ajj over a misunderstanding over a age 8 £eln!L d<Yle~c=-,r,t rn’ino which Pe°Ple from Florida say that the pine
The bride was attended by Miss Bog-, eat or digest anything. When com- transfer. «lessee by the Incessant rams lands, where soil is deep, are the best
gis of Bracondale and given away by, pletely wrecked Fèrrozone restored me. j e. J. Lockwood, charged with theft have, f?‘ ,,”.L dPV>artment 'ands f°r pineapp.es, and the samples
E. Boggis. while the groom was assisted To-day I am vigorous and strong and from his employer, was remanded till mlssl0"er ™ ,hat the i0=s on the wharves In Havana give pro-by A X Edwards. The couple will re- well.” ! Oct. 8. of agriculture declares that the loss m|ge of rlch cuItlvatloB of %la
side In Wvchwood Park. If you lack power of either mind or ; The troubles in Alex Summerville’s will be enormou.._____on the plantation.

body it’s an evidence yo.u need Ferro- family are alleged to be due to the ------------------------------------------------- Young rneri with
The marriage of J. Castell Hopkins zone. strange actions of Mr. Summerville,

and Miss Anna Beatrice Bonner, daugh- If you have nervous spells, feeling of, who was remanded for examination by 
ter of the late J. J. Bonner of Toronto, weakness in the limbs, tiredness in the the jail doctor, 
was quietly celebrated by Rev. Father, morning, you are sure of cure with Fer-j 
Minehan In St. Peter’s rectory Tuesday I rozone. !
morning. Mr. and Mrs. Hopkins have: Think of it, Ferrozone gives back the ! In yesterday's issue of The World it 
gone for a trip tb Montreal and Que- j energy of youth, restores vital stamina was mentioned that William Dcbie 
bee On their return they will reside and creates a surplus of vigor simply was the driver of the auto that knoek-

: because it supplies the concentrated ed a man down on Yonge-street. The 
I nourishment your system needs. 50c party, altho of the same name, was 

Church per box or six boxes for $2.50, at deal- i not William Dobie, general manager 
In nar.j ei*S. ^Of E. W. GillCtt Qtk

Didn’t Know They Were Stolen.
Abraham Oscellan, Hebrew Junk 

dealer,who had a long trial on a charge 
of receiving stolen property, was ac-

----- , quitted by Judge Winchester In the
The, sessions yesterday. The Jury found 

Henderson, | that when he bought brass Journals 
wore a dress of pale blue chiffon, taf- ; bei0nglng to the G. T. R. he did not 
feta, trimmed with Spanish lace, and kn0w they were stolen, 
carried pink roses. The flower girl was ga,tUrday will be "sentence" day, 
little Miss Jean Walt of Orillia, niece wbcn those convicted during the ses- 
of the bride, who was dressed in white slmj9 wju appear before Judge Win- 
accordion pleated taffeta, and carried a cbester. 
basket of flowers. The groomsman was 
J. Worth Mitchell of the Central Can
ada Loan and Savings Co., Toronto.
The wedding march was played by Miss 
Rose Dwyer of Lindsay. Among the 
presents were a gold wgitph, set with 
diamonds, and a chaiiy'and a purse of 
gold, presented by t 
say to the bridet-^J 
from the senior cret
Northern Railway, and a china bullion 
set, from the Junior members of the 
staff. The couple left to visit Montreal 
and New York before taking up their 
residence In Toronto. The bride's going- 
away gown was a hunter’s green broad
cloth, with pretty hat to match. Among 
the guests from a distance were : Mrs.
Robert Nell, Mrs. Stapleton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Hall and the Misses Hal),
Peterboroi Mr. and Mrs. Harvey, Co- 
bourg; Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Buller, Tren
ton; Mr. and Mrs. J. Buller, Toronto, 
and Perclval McLean, Peterboro.

ISTONE - QUEEN-8T, 
te U. T. R. ami C. P. K 
ira pass door. Tarnboil YANKEE RIFLEMEN WIN.

M
Queen's Westminster Tie at 800 

Yards Range.PEL, QUEEN-8TH! 
; rates, one dollar 
■oprietor.

Stunning Colored Shirtwaist».
The most fascinating shirtwaists are 

about, meant entirely for mornings, of 
course, and as tailor-made as anything 
can be. yet delightfully feminine In 
their whole make-up. They are of ma-

Y

Creedmoor, N.Y., Oct. 3.—The rifle 
contest between the Queen’s West
minster Volunteers of London and the 
Seventh Regiment of New York was 
continued to-day, the firing being at 
800 and 1000 yards.

The teams tied at the 800 yards range 
at 406 points, leaving the home team 
34 points still in the lead.

The score for the 1000 yard match, 
the final one of the competition, was.

Seventh Regiment 409; grand total 
1648.

Queen’s Westminster Volunteers 383; 
grand total 1588.

The Seventh Regiment won by 60 
points.

We Make Everything in Pure 
LADIES’ PUR-LINED COATS,

IK TORONTO. QÜE1 
street*, firot-clau ! 
rd rooms (with hath 
ir-tifty" end two doll:

3381. Beit value in the city.
Veteran Journalist Dead.

Corning, N- Y.. Oct. 3—Dr. George 
W. Pratt, for 55 years editor and pub
lisher of The Corning Journal, died to
day, aged 85 years.

Ginseng wanted.Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription Send for cetalegue.
TEL. 1145 YONGE 
i* Metropolitan Rail 
pedal rule* for wl

Is a powerful, Invigorating tonic, impart
ing health and strength In particular 
to the organs distinctly feminine. The 
local, womanly health Is so Intimate!) 
related to the general health that when 
diseases of the delicate womanly organ: 
are cured the whole body gains In healU 
and strength. For weak and sickly 
women who are "worn-out,” "run-down ’ 
or debilitated, especially for w omen whe 
work In store, office or schoolroom, wm 
sit at the typewriter or sewing machine, 
or bear heaivy household burdens, and lor 
nursing mothers, Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription has proven a priceless 
benefit because of Its health-restoring 
and strength-giving powers.

As a soothing and strengthening 
lne. "Favorite Prescription” is 
equaled and ls invaluable In allaying and 
subduing nervous excitability, Irritabil
ity, nervous exhaustion, nervous prostra
tion, neuralgia, hysteria, spasms, chorea, 
or St. Vitus’s dance, and other distressing 
nervous symptoms commonly attendant 
upon functional and organic disease of 
the womanly organs. It induces refresh
ing sleep and relieves mental anxiety and 
despondency. _

Cxires obstinate cases. "Favorite Pre
scription ” is a positive cure.for the most 
complicated and obstinate cases of "fe
male weakness,” painful periods, irregu
larities. prolapsus or falling of the pelvic 
organs, weak back, bearing-down sensa
tions, chronic congestion, inflammation 
and ulceration.

Dr. Pierce’s medicines are made from 
harmless but efficient medical roots 
found growing in our American forests. 
The Indians knew of the marvelous cura
tive value of some of these roots and Im
parted that knowledge to some of the 
friendlier whites, and gradually some of 
the more progressive physicians came to 
test and use them, and ever since they 
have grown In favor by reason of their 
superior curative virtues and their safe

Among the camphor ball* in th*"r 
wardrobes of some of Toronto’s beet 
homes can be found

or.
ye citizens of Lind- 
plano to the groom 
ks of the Canadian

)CRE. QUEEN A 
»îh: rntes $1.60 and 
located. DAINTY GOWNSSICK WOMEN

MADE WELL that require ealy a little care and : 
attention to make them wearable. 
With the skilled help I have in my1 
employ, I can put them in good 
shape in a few hours. Whether Itj 
is cleaning, repairing, pressing or 
dyeing, I can render equally g 
service and the cost will be trifling. 
Will you favor me with a trial order 
that I may demoeitrate what real, 
ly good work I can do.

CARDS.
JCLEAN. BARRISTER 

try Public. 54 Victor» 
»ao at 4 Is per cent.

Thousands Find the Way Back to 
Health Though Perreaone.

No need for so many etek girls and

ATTENDANCE AT O. A. C.

The attendance at the Guelph Agri
cultural College is already 182, 
classes having resumed for the ses
sion. Of these, 63 are first year, 70 sec
ond year, 28 third year, and 21 fourth- 
year men. -z

II.C.. BARRISTER 10* 
-t, 3 doors south of Ade- oodthewomen.

Their ills are curable if they give 
•them proper treatment.

Nutrition must be supplied, blood 
must be enriched, nerves strengthened 

I and additional power given to diges- 
i tion.

nerv-
un-

o.

barrister,
ttorney, etc., 9 Qneo* 
Cast Klnc-street, ce-Wl 

Money to loan. McEachreninto.
Mrs. Andrew Jukes of Vancouver js 

visiting Mrs. John Cattov East Bloor- 
street.

CLARKMILLIKEN * —_ 
«Heitors. Dominion 
King sud Yon$e-**ree*a

m83 Bay Street
PHONE 2370.

He was The people are peaceable and good 
neighbors, not with the depth of Cana
dian character, but very affable. The 

different from Cuban negro Is more polished and re
fined than his Southern States rela
tive. “A foreigner in Canada," said 
Mr. Welsh, "would suffer worse than 
a foreigner in Cuba.”

A band of the revolutionist party 
on passed In front of Mr. Welsh’s ho'tfse 

in the night, and tho it took two hour* 
for them to go by, Mrs. Welsh was 
not wakened, and not a thing on the 
property disturbed. The leader has 
been a strict observer of the foreign
er’s rights.”

RY SURGEON.

HI. VETERINARY RURj 
entlst, trent* disease* ot 
limais ou «clentlflç ►JJ*' 
ta Keele Street. Toron» 
West King-street, T£ 

■k 418 and Junction w
Mcl’HERSON^VETg

-

,man
n. Toronto, 
e Main 8061.

COL*Jwisrîp&si
«ber. Tel. Mata H»;

tCATIONAL.
„ .... on,y a limited Motor Cyclist* Hurt.

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound % to domwoandCerful° thtoJ^?,,€X" San DleS°- Cal.. Oct. 1-Breed ana
** Tho great Uterine Tonic, and in the great Canadian west the man S*LLrlCk’ qth.e ’?otor cyclists, wtoo left

only safe effectue! Monthly who ’ Ve man here on Saturday, en route to Buffalo,^tRelulatoronwtdch women can ^ win ‘?,the °ne who goes N. Y., were badly injured at Esctin-
■Pdepend. Sold in three derees ln to win In speaking of Mr. Curry’s i dlda on Monday. ' ■

w ■**{ of strength-j-No. J, V; No. 2, ^hort of the plantation, Mr. Welsh I They were traveling fast when the

prepa.d on receipt of price. aPPle sprouts which he quoted lently.
_ _ Free pamphlet. Addrea: TH cheaper than they were, a fact Mr.1 The men and machine will resume

,^Q«ClIC»i«lllC«jroiMT9.MT. (lormerkiWvtdtu) Curry could easUy be misled upon, their Journey in a#>«

Four time in a Rt:sij
«vliei; 1 <’«>' teach .

Ice dollars ciily, koj 
Liuess letters in a ’
L make twenty ,
buy «le Ix-stard, ■ j
Itisic.

“SMt-FavobttePre- 
scription ” and also that famous altera
tive, blood purifier and stomach tonic, the 
■"Golden Medical Discovery.” Write 
to Dr. Pierce about your case. He Is an 
experienced physician and will treat your 
case as confidential and without charg 
for correspondence. Address him at the 
invalids’ Hotel and Surgical Institute, 

-Kuffalo, N. Y., of which he is chief coo- 
lulling physician.

i
tAuto Accident.

!

e nil dm its, or sentat 21 Howland-avenue.FOR SALE.
7

Newcastle. County
06, alt 2 p.m. James ^

In Ossington-avenue Baptiÿ 
Rev. William J. Scott unitea
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THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING • t V %4 .

IUDUWllllOUBv—of the day and thé meeting- They were 
off to a woful «tart, with Frank Collins 
and Herman Johnson lengths hi front of 
the stragglers, ti. Petry took a chance ou I - 
running cicely thru on the fall round big/ 
the turn and made good, the Klrkfield dlly 
winning In a gallop. Frank Collins stayed 
for the place, while Baby Willie came up 
for the show. Kromeade, Lord of the 
Forest, King Pepper and Bobost were all 
backed, but most of tbetr chances were de
stroyed at the start. The grey . gelding, 
Silver Heels, started in this face. X

$14,000 KENTUCKY FUTURITY

Bradley’s Away, 20 Te 1, Winner 
On the Closing Day at Hamilton

■The Label 
Tells The 
. Truth À

* puiit
X

'V

it !*h,
♦

for City Lsvi
ship—R 

Ten ni

r<

Dr. Gardner Runs Mile Race in 
1.39 M and is Sold for 

$15,000—At Louisville.

%
Salon Shingle Beats Cigar Light

er and Bryan—Knebhaittpten 
Wins Another Steeplechase- 
Only Two Paver lies in Frent.

"Brewed from 
purest spring V M water,” this ale,- « 

W the limpid, sparkling 1 W Highland Spring supplies ' f Port Hope brewery. From 
this, with Canadian malt and 
real Kentish hops, we brew

X \

E
Won by St like After Accident In 3rd 

Heat—Three Races Decided# E3c Ftuc Wdflthei 
le the 

three days 
made ‘'la «

O Hi mlltprt'i most successful meeting clos
ed tai, Wednesday, the club was favored 
with splendid weather on seven of the eight 
days, probably because the dates were 
originally selected for the Woodbine. A 
record was made In the matter of big fields;

probably overstepped In

New York, Oct. K—Lady Amelia, a pro
hibitive favorite at 1 to 4, easily won tne 
Mercary^Handlcap, « furlongs, at Brighton 
Reach tci-day. She carried top weight, R» 
pounds,\Jnd conceded weight to tiandsarra 
anf'Pantouffle, toe only other starters, sne 
took the lead at the start, and. gradually 
Increasing her advantage, won 
lengths at the finish. Handsarra was sec
ond, three-quarters ef a length before l’an- 
touffle. After B. Schreiner's 3-year-old, 
Dr. Gardner, by Bannockburn—'farda, won 
thecfblrd race at one mile in the fast time 
of 1.891-5, with 126 pounds up, he was 
sold to Frank J. Farrell for $15,WO. Three 
favorites won. Summary :

First race, seUing, 6 furlongs—Teacresa, 
105 (Sewell), 6 to 5, 1; NobHck, 10Î (Mil
ler) 12 to 1. 2; Belle of Portland. 1W (We
ber), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.IB 2-5. Bowllng- 
brldge. Novena, Consideration, Sovereign, 
Adbell, "Idle Dream,
Bhodea, Spring, link Garter, Tide, Jonn 
F. Ah earn and All Bight also ran.

Second race, 6* furlong 
llo (Miller), 4 to 1, i; Altuda, 112 (Trouer), 
8 to 1, 2; silicon, lib (Koeruer;. a to l, b. 
Time 1-06 4-5. Don tinraque, Mamie urauy. 
Bally Trestou, Grace George, lord Goa- 
ueraes and rxiward Everett also, ran.

Twra race, l mile—Dr. Gardner, 126 (Du- 
: gau), even, 1; Sister Frances, 102 (Garner),
I o to 1, 2; Astronomer, no (Martini, a to i,
1 3. Time 1.3» 1-5. Bye, Singlesnot, A vision, 

music Box and Water Tank also ran.
Fourth race, tne Mercury Handicap, 6 

furlongs—Lady Amelia, 135 (Miner), 1 to 4, 
1; Handsarra, 113 (Martin), ti to 1, 2; Tan- 
ton trie, 115 (L. Williams), 7 to 1. 3. Time 

i 1.12 2-5. Only tnree starters.
Fifth race, selling, 6% furlongs—colonel 

Jack, 10# (Sewell), 10 to 1, 1; Tungeut, loo 
(J. Harris), 20 to 1, 2; Mlntboy, TO (Brussel),
8 to 1, 3. Time 1.07 1-5. Umbrella, Alta 
Farola, Cobblesklll, Gallant Dan, Dome 
Dollars, Irene A., Louis TltSgiDbons, Bert- 
mont, Taunt and Fltxwaway also ran. joe 
Fallert left at the post.

Sixth race, 1 l-lti miles—Lady Tarantella, 
107 (J.Hennessey), 7 to 2, 1; W oodsman, IV? 
(Horner), 50 to 1, 2; Adonis, lv? (itaatke), 
16 to 5, 3. - Time 1.48. Flyleaf, Stole, 
Markie Mayer, Tarlac, Benault, Un tne 
Eve, Gypsy King, Blue Pigeon and Adeline 
B. also ran.

players 
’ the

V Lexington, Oct. a.—Blllko, bay son oi 
Moko and Silicon,
tucky Futurity to-day dn "the Kentucky 
Trotting Horse-Breeder»' Association track. 
The race was marred by an accident that 
resulted in serious injury to W. H. McCar
thy, tils driver. in the third heat Ben 
W filte, who drove The Abbe, made an at- 

get Ole rail near the quarter pole, 
Aube stepped into the wheel oi 

the sulky of Slliko, In an instant tillikO 
tripped, throwing McCarthy headlong on 
the track beneath the hoofs of The aooc, 
and IB front of nine otner horse*. The 
Atroe stepped on McCarthy's head, tnatet- 
lug a serious Injury. The neat went to 
Lightsome. The Judges allowed ttiltko to 
start in the next heat, with Myron Mc
Henry in the sulky, and tie won from Ed. 
Custer by a neck, using awarded the race. 
He la owned by J. K. Madden. Summary :

Tennessee stakes, 2.0B class, pacing, 
three tu five heats, $8099—
Ecstatic, b.m., by Oratorio—Ethel

Wyn (Lo%) .......................................... 1 1 1
Argot Boy, >,g. (Demarest)........... 6 2 2
Bouvar, b.g.t (Walker) .,.................  s 8 8
Texas Hooker, b.g. (snow)................. * 4 4

Kudyklp, Bed-bird, Hal Chafin, Gratt, Bon
nie Steinway also started.

; Time—2.04, 2.04%, 2,04.
Kentucky Futurity, $14,uW, 8-year-olda, 

three In five—
Slllko, b.c>, by Moko—Silicon 

(McCarthy) 1
Lightsome, br.f. . (Benyoil)• 4 
Ed. Custer, cU.c. t(Chandlér) .. 6
Alceste, br.f. (DeKyder)............. 3
Daffodil, br.f. (Ames) ................. 7

Tlme-^2.11H, 2.11%, 2.14%, 2.13%.
-Vera Prodigal, yuleetta. The Abbe, Ki 

McGregor ana Gov. Francis also started.
xtilllko Was run into by The Abbe ana 

did not finish.
2,06 pace, puree $1099, three in five- 

lady May, b.m., by Commodore
Kttson (Hobson) .................

Schermerhorn, b.g. (Meeks) ,
Pharla, b.m. (Gatcorah*) ....
Nancy H., blk.m, (Davie)............. ■

Time—2.0tt%, 2.07, 2.0ti%.
Bert'hena Bars, The Donna, Bedtèll, Ed

win S. afid Norvalls also started.

t the -$l4,ouu Ken- port Hope 
Pale Ale 1

wont the ladles city 
Saturday after.
,„d Ml»» Grab8
order in all the 
the events ha 

- stage, it is ver.
ners. The ' fea 

i hrllUant play 1 
the semi-final 

ï the results of 
ladles’ hand] 

from Miss

T

added money and furnished a splendid race 
thru the field. There were doings In the 
ring and finally Bery Waddell was settled 
on as the favorite, tbo ae good as 4 to 1 
was obtainable against any of them some 
time of the betting. Knobhampton, once 

• In front, raced over all the jumps for an 
ersy Win. Pemberton put up a miserable 
ride on Gold Run. making the place a gift 
for Frank Somers.

\ Chilly-Weather 

j Coats for Men

the ba rds were 
this respeet\nnd It has beeu suggested that 
on a flutrowyack like Hamilton the fields 
be never allowed to exceed ten. For that 
mt-ttei man/ of the horses that started 
only served to get a few suckers aboard, ae 
they never had a chance except what their 
supiort contributed to the books.

by four
Delighting to look at, so clear, 
—no sediment, delicious to drink, 
—the honest smack of realty 

I good ale, makes appetite, agrees 
[with anybody,—builds flesh, helps 
Lthe whole system. Try it on 

the dinner-tabti 
—get Port Hop 
Pale Ale in pint 
and quarts in* 
all reliable
dealers.
«HE POST

tempt to 
and The Young man, don’t jump 

to a custom-tailor conclu
sion. %

We say that in spite of 
the fact that we do tailor
ing -to - order. Happy to 
meet your wishes cither 
way, but we’d like first for 
you to see the suits we’re 
selling for $12.00.

The clothing business is 
being better done each 
year, and * e claim to know 
what’s what when it comes 
to fine tailoring.

P. JAMIESON
The Clothing Corner 

Queen and Yonge Sts., Toronto

ky thirteen started In the first 
Gold Enamel a well-played fa- 

dropped back 
the way

An traîne 
event with
Torite. Tbo off in front he 
with Parkvllle shawl 
ahead of Operator 
The favorite made hie run up the stretch 
for a neck win over Operator, Parkvllle 
dropping behind MISa Gaiety and Felix 
Mosses not far away. Three fell on the 
buck stretch Jockey Pendergsst being sev
erely injured.

won
6-0; Mrs. Cox 
Wltehell (mlnu. 
jloyes (minus ! 
(plus 15), 6—1. 
15) won from ~i 
6—2, 6 4.

Ladles' open 
from Mias And 
Uedley won iro 
V—2.

Men’s open— 
6—2; Maeswaln 

,1'udergraduut 
MacMillan, 0— 
Patrick, ti—V, ti
4— —ti, 6—2, 8—(
6—0, ti—i; Kl

Handicap sin, 
beat Dr. Hem 
(minus halt 15.
5— V, ti—0; Met
Cummings (miu 
Bartlett (minus 
15), 6—4. 6—2. 

Men s novice-
6— 4, 6-df; Hoo 

Men’s double
Brown and Ky 
Cory beat Mac.
7— 6.

Nature throws out the warn
ing, '* Get yo r overcoat 
ready.” The street cars are 
a bit vncotiifertabie these 

; mornings witho-it an extra 
- garment. Going home at 

night is chilly without a top 
coat. Moral : Order at once.

Iho favorites started off well on the 
opening day, they fared badly during the 
rent of the meeting and each of the 30 odd 
bookmakers muet have polled stakes with 
quite a bank roll. Toronto's contingent, 
averaged over 900 per day, or a contribu
tion of **»0 to the O.T.R., not to say any
thing of what was left in the ring. The 
Toronto patrons' biggest kick was on the 
exorbitant railway rate charged by the 
G.T.ftl

,
for ha f.n

Suffice, Knigùt oî

and MAiirao
CO.Stable money made Entire Vous a hot 

favorite for the 2-year-old race, Hut the 
filly backed up. Betsie Wynn, after break
ing thru the barrier, was off running and 
made the pace to the lower turn, where 
Fire Alarm came up and then Reside joined 
In a drive to the wire, the long shot win
ning by a head, Charley Ward third.

Wateroury,Gold Enamel and Gey Adelaide were the 
only winning favorite* on the closing day, 
two stcond and a third choice and the 
long shots, Fire Alarm and Away, >elng the 
oilier winners. Hogg was the winning 
Jcvkey. with two firsts. 8. Perry graduat
ed from the maiden class on Cicely;*

The day was flue and warm, the track 
fast and the crowd the second beat of the 
meeting.

The handicap, purse $500, served as the 
feature and it was easy for Solon Shingle. 
The wise bookies made IICyan favorite, hut 
he extended considerably during the play. 
Cigar Lighter and Solon Shingle being well 
backed at longer odds. Bryan was off In 
frrnt but Solon Shingle was always ready 
and gardener's great campaigner galloped 
ahead at the wire without effort. Cigar 
Lighter coming from behind for the plate, 
the favorite third.

The handicap steeplechase had $400 of

At Port Hopvawas off flying In the long 
all the start, as Racine If. 

and Cadtchan were neck and neck after 
her at the wire. Pa Bradley bad 5 three 
ways on the winner and otherwise she ran 
loose. The money was principally on 
Cadicbofi, Granada and Embarrassment

Gdy Adelaide and Mafalda had the bulk 
of the support In the sixth. Gay Adelaide 
and Plantaganet were the first two moot 
of the Journey, finishing easily 1—3, Ma
falda coming up to Show by a neck over 
AIL via.

An even dozen started in the last race

Little Away 
race and needed

Fine Cutlery.lit 
.622 

8 8 0 
4 4,8

-m

—To 
10 a.m.—Lad 

Miss Maclaren;
10.30 a.m.—M 

Frost v. Bryce 
• an and Frost i 

Eachren and B 
ner. Novice—r

We have a layfe stock of very fins 
cutlery, including a splendid variety el

Racers,
Pocket Knives, 
Scissors, Etc.

Quality guaranteed. Prices invariably
reasonable.

VARSITY RUG BY PLAYER
Montreal Trottine Results.

Montreal, Oct. 3.—The second day of tne 
Delorlinter Park trotting meet witnessed 

racing. Itie lot lowing were the
The mere yea knew about 
Crawl» rd’s .Tailoring the 
more satisfied you will be. 
Satisfaction gees with 
every garment we make.

Dlee Free» Injuries Received at 
Practice—O.R.F.U. News.,/rsome 

restil
2.22 pace, purse $400- 

Jlm X. (tilsaillon); W« J. Pearson 
& Son, Montreal 

Carmen (Wicker);
Ticbnderoga, N.Y...............••••■••

Dorothy Vernon (Simpkins); J. K.
Snider, Wlltlametowa .........

Dora Star (Page); U. B. Wood,
Barre. Vt................................... •••■■

AJrine (Cleveland); B. B. Cleve
land, Danville .................................

Time—2-19%. 2.19%, 2 19%.
2.40 trot, purse $400- 

Jack Madden (Martin) ; C.Price,
Montreal ..........

Frank Spring (ïatee); H, Di
sunion, Montreal ........... ■-

Poticette Jr. (Blsalllph); J.
Qnennvllle, Montreal .............

Claire B. (Brlason); T. Brts-
gou, Montreal .............

Nora (Gillies); E. W. Gillies,
Brockton, Maas. ............ o 3 ms.Time—2.-29%, 2.29%, 2.^1%, 2.29%.

WHITE SOX CHAMPIONS.

WORLD’S FORM CHART. 11.30 a.m.—U 
v. K. Mecdonnl 
aid; Langlois v 
Woollatt v. Kl

2 p.m.—Undei 
V. Hodgson. A 
er. "

2.30 p.m.—H 
Swain. Ladle? 
Miss Hedley v 
Patou; Mrs. Mj 
Miss Summerhi

3.30 P.m.—Op 
Handicap slngl 
Breeken v. Ho-

4.30—Ladles' 
Miss GHmonr. 
Ixw-ke; Macdo 
doubles—Burns 
aild MavSwaln. 
hart.

Cameron Paulin, a S. P. S. student, dieu 
last night In the Genera, Hospital trom 
Injuries received-»! the Varsity Kugby prac
tice yesterday afterhoon. Paulin was hurt 
In a scrimmage.

111
Frank Wicker, Don Dome In Front.

Louisville, Get. 3.—Don Domo won tne 
Iroquois Handicap at ti furlongs to-day by 
a nose from Devout. Three well-played 
favorites won. Weather cloudy; track slow. 
Summary :

First race, ti furlongs—Agnes Virginia, 
110 (Mountain), ti to 1, 1; Toboggan, 104 
(Rice), 3 to 1, 2; Allleta, 194 (J, McIntyre), 
5 to 1, 3. lime 1.17. The Pet, Elliott, 

Chaucer Elliott thinks that he has tne Marco, St. Noel Petit Due. Tam o' snan- 
champlon team, but he believes thst the ter, St. George Jr., Florentine, Auditor and
Vies will make the Argos step along to Orderly also ran.
win. The Victorias, with a couple ot Second race, 1 mile—Matador, 113 (Nicol), 
changes on the back division, are capable g to 5, 1; Bittemaud, 1UO (l’erklns), 7 to 1, 
of giving any team an argument. They ; o; Col. Bartlett, 9ti (Sheridan), 5 to 1, 3. 
have a strong, hustling lot of wtfigs, who Ti me 1.43 3-5. Malleable'. Talamund, DUd- 
know the game. The Argonaut wing line jey Heart of Hyacinthe, Mae Lynch, Boyai 
will be practically the same as last year. Legend and Klpplemark also ran.
The back division will probably be com- Third race, 5% furlongs—Bed Gauntlet,
posed of Sale, Fiett and Boy Clarke. m (Mountain), 9 to 5, 1; Grace Larsen, luu

(Moreland), T to 1, 2; Miss Officious, 194 
(Keves), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.9». Boserlan, 
Camille, Llghtwood, Miss Alert and Uromo- 
bol also ran.

Fourth race, The Iroquois Handicap, « 
furlongs—Don Domo 197 (Preston), ti to b, 
1; Devout, 109 (Nlcol), 2 to 1, 2; Butlnski, 
94 (Moreland), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.15 3-5. 
Gold Mate and The Clansman also ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile—Charlatan. Uti (More
land), 2 to 6, 1; Envoy. 109 (McIntyre), o 
to 1 2; Omar Khayyam, 98 (HudUn), 39 to 
1, 8. Time 1.43. Henry Watterson and Joe 
Coyne also ran.

Sixth race, 11-16 miles—Hlgbbear. 103 
(Mouutnln), 2 to 1, 1; Chanldn. 109 (Gan
non), 10 to 1, 2; Postman, 106 (Preston), 4 
to 5, 3. Time 1,511-5. The Gadfly also 
ran. "

2 2 3
HAMILTON Got- 3.—Eighth and last day of Hamilton Jockey Club s fall meeting^

ii{gT‘KACE-K%-tniie, purse, $393 added, 3-year-olds and up, selling.

% str. Fin. Jockeys.
1-n Hogg ...

Fisher .
B. Davis

3 3 2
Well-wishers of the Argonauts, who cner- 

lsh the nope that the scullers will twist tne 
Tiger’s tall this year, will have an oppor
tunity on Saturday of getting a line on_ 
the team, when they play the Victorias at 
rite Varsity field.

■90 ettlng— A 45 4 4

Crawford Bros œdàoto°ÎCnam*l ...MlB *1 6M «
82 Operator .................107 t 2-n ** û Î
“ Pa“X‘et7..V..VlJ« 3 l-lVt? 4* Foley ..

« Felix Mosses ....100 12 8-2 7-1 7-2 5-1 Burton ■
8° Birmingham ......... VT 2 5-^4 5~h ^"2 6-Mi SchllLlng
flft Henrv Warlne . 92 13 9-1 9-1 9-1 7-n Truemanf, jXK 'TMnn ’ .104 6 4-n 3-U 4-1 8-'% Dennison

sEfcar»:::::-» 8 % £.*** S.SEtHiESI S fcMKr.M
-Mme 04 4!» •• -, 1 13. l-oat 3 minutes. Start good. Avon drlring. Second same. _ Xvnr^iràpi'ntor and Parkvllle down In run home and outlasted former to

(Vnerstnr was carried wide at turn Into stretch; weakeded fi««l Sixteenth, ^ety Hosed B. M^tlP^ks fbicat half and others fell over. Winner M. D. 

Miller's ch.h., 4. - by Madison—Enamel.

l—i 
3—i 
6—1

. 2—1LIMITED 4 5 6• I ti—1
12—1
20—1
6—1
5—1

39—1
25—1

TAILORS
Cor- Yonge and Shuter Streets

8-1 eotàVOMts5—3
0—2

15—1
19-t-l
3^-1
8—1
2—1

15—1
3—1

12 13
J*

4 12 1

2 6 3 2 m5—1
Mill AMD WO1m. LYON AND PERCY BARRETT 7—1 OwBIgetoruna
diicber««e,lniamm]
Irfltstlens or alesi 
ef maeoui meml 
Painless, and net I

3 4 dis.
1.1 totters. 
Outran lit*Bent Mr. Laird and Gee, Commingle 

1 Up In 72 Holes.
Wee

Weston's au 
B.itjtrduy. Lai 
caggjfeMi all si 
the way the en 
which are alm< 
ulid other de; 
crease, this y< 
great anccese.

Nervous DebiIIty. Z ffltS
Exhausting vus; draina ;LUV eugyue at all standpoint!

early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and ment there w
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharge* that no other
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Falling Maa- races, an well
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets aud all dl* light 'harness
eases ot the GenIto-Urinary Organs a ape- matched, so th
Claltjr. It makes no difference who ha* fall- be the order 0i
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta» program will ti
tlon free. Medicines sent to *nj address. lowing from t
flours 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays. A to 9 all that Is wi
p.m. Dr- J. Reeve. 295 Sherbonrne-strSSt. i the greatest si 
•Ixrh hone* sorth of Gerasrd-street, day.

eel to «rioter,.

i "SlTHtEVANSCHEMieALCe. «ant W
MFSh ,

The return foursome between Mr, -i.yon 
and Percy Barrett and Mr. Laird and ueo. 
Cummings, played at Lnmbton yesterday, 
resulted In the players halving the match, 
Mr, Laird and his partner being 1 up in the 
morning, Mr, Lyon and his partner revers
ing It In the afternoon. As Mr. Lyon and 
Percy Barrett were up on Toronto links 
two weeks ago, this leaves them the win-

Altho Peterboro may be able to secure 
Marty Walsh of Kingston, It Is hardly like
ly the O. R. F. U. will allow him to play.

A meeting of the City League has been 
called for to-night at West End X.M.C.A. 
Clubs wishing to join will please send re
presentatives, The meeting will be caned 
at 8 o'clock.

Owing to the fact that Dundas finds it 
Impossible to play their scheduled game 
with Hamilton on Saturday next at Dun
das, thereby upsetting the schedule as origi
nally drawn up, the sub-committee of tne 
O.R.F.U. having the matter in cnarge met 
and rearranged the season's games.

Intermediate District No. 1—Oct. ti, Ham
ilton at Dundas; Oct. 13, Dundas at Lou
don; Oct. 20, London at Hamilton; Oct. 2i. 
Hamilton at Loudon ; Nov. 3, Dundas at 
Hamilton; No. 19, London at Dundee. 

............. /
Robbins and Hayes of Hamilton will be 

the officials In the Argonaut-Victoria game 
Saturday.

ot sent la state wri
KM
circular asat so

:

Wednesday’* Results Make If Im
possible for W.lr. to Catch Chicago

SECOND'bACE—%-mlle. purse, $5o0 added, 2-year-oWs, selling. _Bett,njt_

ind- Hnrses wt St % % »tr. Fin. Jockeys. Open.Cldse.Place,r? i*lr? Xfnrm 97 « -V? 2-1 i-% 1-h Goldstein .... 5-1 7-1 3-1
M Reride  ,'lW 7 6-1% 5* 3-1 2-n Schilling .... 9-5 3-1 1-A
79 Char Ward’6 7-1 « % '>1 3 % Trueman .... 6—1 19—1
O- i>onpmih . 95 19 8-1 8-1 4-% 4-4 Bllac ................10—1 16—1 6—1
7« Fntro Vous'”’ . les 2 4-% 7-2 « % 5-% Foley ............-, 8—3 7—5 7—10
77 Bessie AVvnn" 95 1 1-1 1-h 2-% 6-n Burton ............  20—1 25—1 10—1
71> Klrkfleld Belle . .102 3 2-% 4-% 1-8 7-1 Sperry ...... 20—1 20—1 8—1
TO Mnrv CnatU ...101 8 3-n 3-U 8-1 8-n Fisher ...............12-1 15-1 6-1

Mid war .103 4 10-% 9-% »% 9-U M. Murphy .. 50-1 40-1 15-1S «înowa .’... 97 9 9-3 10-1 10-1 10-% Schuller ..... 50-1 40-1 16-1
TO T mw Màrlé " ..106 11 ll-% 11-6 n-8 11-15 B. Davis ........ 6—1 ti—1 2—1
63 ReSwdl U T-* - « U W. Murray .. 15-1 25-1 BA-I

Time 241-5 50, 1151-5. Post 7 minutes. Start good. Won driving. Second
«ome The"winner raced Bessie Wynn into submission rounding far turn; fougut It 
m,t ill last furlong With Beside, and outlasted him at finish. Beside was crowded 
v ,,. start' saved ground all the way. Char. Ward ran good race: worked ms 
w.9 IIP on oiitslde; flashed strong, winner Mrs. G.H. Neal's b.g., by Bathampton- 
PattdemonlUto.

91 • T ‘
Chicago, Oct, 3.—The Chicago American 

League Baseball Club became the winner 
of the pennant for the season of lvoti when 
both games of the double-header at St. 
Louis to-day, lu which the Chicago team 
was scheduled to play, were called off on 
account ot wet grounus, while Philadelphia 
and New Yota split even in the two games 
played at Philadelphia.

The Chicago Clou cannot be overtaken, 
even tho they lose tne font games yet to ne 

The best the New lone team can

ners ot the round of 72 holes by Î up., me 
t loilowlng are the totals :

Mr. Lyon ...............
1‘eTey Barrett ..,
ÿ*. Lrtird ...............
George Cummings

. 80 79—109 
11—lo3 
TI—los 
78—152

ÏÔ
81

. Î»
Urnnd totals—Mr. Lyon and Barrett 3ix; 

Mr. Laird and Cummings, 319, played. ............. i .,. . _ ,. .
no Is to Win tne remaining tnree games, in 
w'blch event they will ttuleh second, just 
one-half game behind toe pennant winners.

only one game separates Cleveland and 
New York tor second honors. Cleveland 
has four more games to play, ana it they 
can win all four, New xork losing one, 
the Cleveland team will take second place 
by half a game.

Brighton Beao$ Selections.
FIRST RACE—Berfiary Belle, Yankee

GSEtX)ND°r<RACE—Bound Brook, Nuit 
Blanche, Garter Knot.

THIRD RACE—Deutschland, Ed. Ball,

TFGURTH RACE-Paumonck, Montgom- j||fg YOO 
ery Liuna Ken. yalllngl Write tor proots or permsnent ceres ef 1

FIFTH KACE Angler. Red Friar, Miss

C SIXTH RACE-Jacoblte, Ktamcsha, Sir PQ0K REMEDY CO..
Lynnwood.

SEVENTH RACE—Prince
Sllckaway, St. Eetephe.

S|.Dunlop Cycle Race.
The Duu-Cjciu annual 15-mlle handicap 

Uicyoe road race will be run off Saturday 
over the Dahforth-road,
Broad view-avenue at 3,39- 
ot the racing committee nos received a let
ter, In wüiivu tue wrlte^suggests the name 
"Dunlop-Bussell." this title is a happy

' combination oi the identity of the wo 
urms. Dunlop was tue inventor of tne 
pneumatic tire, white 1. A. Bussell is the 
present manager ot the Canada Cycle <v 
Motor Company. The day B selection Is the 
name, "Duulop-Cycie," nut there is a le- 
wâru aw slung anyone who will blend tue 
names oi the two nrms, luto one title, to 
uesiguute their equal imerest in tuts annu
al uivycie race, i he toiiow lug is the list 
or ou leers appointed tor the race :

Reieree—ti. B. Uowsoil. Judges—U. s. 
Peulvy, XV. G. McClelland, G. L. Mucsav, 
J. -XV. Gibson, XV. B. Nortuam, X> m. Green
wood. Clerk of eouree and starter—J. r,. 
Willows. Scorers—J. Poole, XV. Shaw, u. 
Lapps, F. DUI1U, M F Campbell, M. Mowry,- 

• j Willis. Timers—J. Loaue. S. Balley. 
Limp îles—A. Kay, A. E. Humphrey.

At SpidngiM 
Patch paced i 
Palp-Grounds 
record.

Fred Tenney 
Boston NatloiJ 
that, acting a 
Thomas (cento 
National Leag 
persons, • he h 
and grounds oj 

The Centra id 
postponed gam] 
are on edge a 
the best of co 
the same as id 
Benson >ln the 
and Adams ad 
Jack TOft wl 
game at 8 o’c 

The British 
Broadvlews od 
keen and lnte 
ed. This will 
the city Interd 
lowing will rl 
W: Sutton. H 
ridge, D. Tuck 
er, Gregg, R.l 
at 3 o'clock. I

starting trom 
The secretary /x/*> THIKD BACK—About 2 miles, purae, $400 added, 3-year-otdS and up. steepie-

Irfd Horsps'!1Se ban'Vt.nf-T. 6.1. 161. »tr. Fin. Jockeys. Open.Cloee.PRee.

1841 Knobhampton . 130 3-2 l-% 13 > 5 1-8 Rae .................. 4-1 T-2 3-2
-e Prnnk smnevs "l88 5 5 2-1 2-4 24l Hagan ......... 5—1 6—1 8-S1781 Gold R^n .164 4 % 4-1 4-3 8-7 3-15 Pemberton ... 6—5 5—2 7-10
78 Sam Parmer" 144 2-n 2-2 6 4-2 4-3 Gaylor ....... 4-1 8-1 2-171 P.e™ AVaddellV.152 -n 8-n 3-n 0 6 McKinney ... 7-2 1-1 1-2

Time 4 15 3-5 Post 2 minutes. Start good. Won easily. Second driving, ine lime 4.40 0-0. 1 I remained there; was never bothered. Frank Sotn-
îrs'tfred under a dvh e aud ‘just tonnagea to stall off Gold Bun. Latter was messed 
about aH toru tho race Bery XVaddeU was eased up at end. Winner. Q. Cf Stable's 
b.g., 3. by Knobhampton—Knobkerri,

FOURTH RACE—1 mile, purse $oUU

Granites have entered a team in tne 
junior O B. P, tU. Another team Is expect
ed to Join. Both will be grouped in Dis
trict No. 7. _______

Brockvllle and Kingston tiavq agreed to 
home-and-ho-me referees.

Américain League.
At Washington, first, game— 

n( f.iou .... 9 000 0 000 0 1 0- 1 ti 2
Wash. ... 9 0 0 00 0 0 0.1» 1 1—2 6 1

Batteries—Harris And Armbruster: Falk- 
enberg and Wsrher titoplye-Cojiiotly.

Second fisme— xK.H
Wishlngton 10-00 00 0— 1 3 1

...0 1 1 0 0 0 0— 2 3 1

R.H.Ë.
Frederick.

R« m k dRI CORD’S wMchCwlll permaneuF
SPECIFIC
matter how long standing. Two bottles cut* 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle— 

niuuii... ■ji'»'—--'-. ——: none other genuine. Those who have tried 
, Bernard 110, Sunda, Jennie i other remedies without avail will not be disap

Wells Viva Voce, Nadlna, Elfall, Barbary pointed In this. «1 per bottle. Sole agency. 
Belle,’ Gold Circle, Yankee Girl, Saille K. Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Strut,

Cor. Teeaulry, Toronto.
RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

IBrighton Bench Race Card.
New York, Oct. 3.—First race 6 furlongs,sss isrtfrsæ-'&szsà

dorado, Xmae,_ Fllnthlll, Getaboardv Ben 
Trovato. Sam 
Welle,

Argonaut and Victoria Intermediates win 
liome-and-home games, points to count.

St. Michael’s'College have dropped out ot 
the intermediate O.R.F.U. series, and will 
only 'have a Junior team, only three ot 
last year's Intermediates are at the school.

E.
play

ir.aldeua.Boston .........
Butteries—Wilson and Wakefield; Swarm- 

studt and Carrigan, Umpire—Connolly.
At Cleveland— '' B.H.E.

Clev eland ........ 0 0 0 2 1 0 0 0 l— 4 13 1
Detroit  ........... 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 1— 3 5 0

Batteries—Hess and Bemla; Eubank and 
Piync. Umpire—O'Loughlln and Evans.

At St. Louis—St. LoulsiChlcago second 
game postponed, wet grounds.

At Philadelphia, first game— B.H.E. 
New York 0 112 110 0 1— 7 11 2 
Philadelphia , .

Batteries— Chirkson and Thomas; Shu
man. Holmes Slid Berry.

Skcond gamé— • R.H.E.
New York ................... 0 0 0000—0 1 1
Philadelphia ........ 00300x— 8 5 0

Batteries—Hogg and Thomas; Dygert aud 
Byrne. Umpire—Hurst for both games. 
Culled on account of darkness.

Clubs.
Chicago ...... ,
New York ...........
Cl< ve'and ...........
Philadelphia ...
St. Louts ...........
Detroit ................
Wrshtngton ....
Boston ........................... 49 103 . 322

Gan.es to-day: New York at Philadelphia, 
Cliveland at Chicago, Boston at Washing
ton.

, for all ages, free handicap.
93 —Betting—
n.fl Horses wt. St. % % Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open.Close.Place.
V Solon Shingle .. .1TO 1 3-h 2 2 1-h 1-2 Fisher ............. 3-1 3-1 1-150 niar Lia Iter 99 5 8 4-n 3-4 2-1% Bllac ................ 7-2 lti-5 1-1
R- Hrvan K .V'O 2 1-1% 1-1% 3-1 3-3 B. Davis .... ti—5 11-5
r>7»BMaâilvëTO 3 2to^ 8-u S-l 4-u Hogg .............. 8—1 7—1 o-2
vV FustTan ............. .101 ti 4-1% 0-2 7-1 5-2 Schilling . 4—1 ti—1 2—a
70 Fnlnôh, ..... SJ 4 5-n a-n 6-2 6-3 Sc ha 11er .......... 8-1 12-1 5-1
V Moo raker" .. .192 8 7-a 8 8 7-u Goldstein ... 19-1 15—1 5-1
TO JiMge Nelson . ................. 6-1 7-3 ti-1 8 Quarington ., 29-1 20-1 8-1

Time "3 2-5 '48 4-5, 1.141-5, 1.41. Post 1 minute. Sturt good. Won easily, sec- 
imd name ' The’ winner rated along in benlüd Bryan until etraigtitened out lor home; 
Closed strong and was going away at tinien. Cigar Ughter carried wide at turn into 
Stretch; mushed strong under punishment. Winner XX. C. Gaiduer'a b.g., o, by Dutch 
Holler—Mabel D.

Only five teams are left in toe Intermedi
ate O.R.F.U. series—Argonauts and Xlc- 
torlas In Toronto, and Hamilton, Dundas ; 
and London In the west.

Argonauts will have a strong team in tne 
Intermediate O.R.F.U. series.

The SR. Anne's Rugby Club practise at 
Bellwoods Park to-night at 7 o'clock, ana 
the following 
been omitted
Delth, Anderson. Holilngshend, 
ston Lowery, Patterson, Booth.
Rau,’ House. Hunter, Duff and Saul, 
are asked to wear their suits.

107.
Second race, steeplechase, selling, a boit 

2 miles—BoumFBrook 159. Allegiance, Bon
fire 155. Caller 150. Gypsle, Waterford. Nuit

s™w».™. »
I”™ sr-« »sy.iiri!Tcsr

O. ram nil T^ou 107. Col. White. Robador. Eastman 96, Subador 97, InVlnrible 100.

s'irà sr&srisr^to Æ'jrwssria zs,tsr.
mate,'Huntington, Onntas 103. P.lmtrce ^’6 êm 143' Three Amr

Fourth race, The Trlnmph. 1 mlle-Pan- I, Fifth race. 5% furlonga-Seandlssj » Ice fo

wtew.a-it'KSSE “rrSi-S “S S»ÜSJSSFRSS'-oiS&fSSX- K.«, m2S ! JvaioVLtolS M
Collesiote Rugby Games îol ! Toni Do1h". M.ontnlban 100, Miss Lida 108.,

At a meeting of the Collegiate ’Kugby Fifth race, handicap, 1% miles. 3-year- nnS'it^I(r.8'T'"m5 °gI^rac”e'' 1^' IT-sa 
League, held yesterday afternoon, tue fol- olds and up—Red Friar 117, Miss Craw- , Day Moccasin Maid.05, | rince Of 1 F sa,
lowing senior and Junior schedules were ford 116, Angles 113, Glennenworth 107, ] .^rdinaker TO, l(^n’L»0y' *r"J 1
drawu up and adopted : McKtttledge 106, Sonoma Belle TOT,. King I ^^1», Mi^go^ Dalltot

I —Senior— Hfnry 104 Holscher 100, Priority 90. , G°W«n Mineral 194. Ii.golthrift .105, Bafk-1
Oct. 12, Harbord at lbirkdale; 12, xecnni- sllfh f„0P « furlongs, for all ages— 1 P*"re- J- p- Mayberry 107, XX hlppuorwlll

cal at Jarvis; 17. PSrkdale at Jarvis; 19, Klame,hn HR, Firebrand 110. Plnkert.wi, ! lld-
Hatihord at Technical; 24. Technical at I.vnnwood. Monet 106, Qambrlnus. Em- \
Parkdale; 26, JarVls at Harmsrd; 31, Jar- |)(.r(lr' 0f India 105, Homelander. Eatend,
1-1 Nov. 2.eCI'nrkda"le at Harbord; 7. Jarvis 10FishJ*ID^Aoch,gl1 97‘ The Houee Nine A. C. have arrang

At New York— B.H.E. ScÜrav i F “JSgS “T r

ITVoT.::. VoVoViVoL? ? 1 cfll- n ! ”r ci^dT"

Batteries—Ritchie aud Donovan: McGIn- Oct. 22, Technical at Parkdale; 23. Park ifîrad^Rumcit^^nnn' thRRc n°“mD^î1 ’"Ug’, w'. 8mlttl' \
nlty and Smith. Umpires—Carpenter and dale at Habbord; 29, Harbord at Technical. M lining Hnnd Burnett Airan.niith Re- Ue> uolds Johnston, U Connor, yulgiey,
* « îr I ii Not 1 Parkdftl^ fit Technical; 5, liar-1 fleeter. Dr. Dix, Snilor 108. Del more 100. Kavanngh and Dickson.

A. Boston-Boeton sustained Its 100th de- ! bord ât parkdale; 8. Technical at llarhord. Dr llelmworth, Comedian, Itornwhuybl The Parkdale Alliions hold an importaat
T!he visiting team secures the referee. 103. meeting at the West Lud V.M.C.A.» »»,

Results of all matches should be commun!- i ■ (Jueen-street aud Dovercourt-road, at a
cated to the secretary, W. Foulrts, Phene Louisville Selections. P m- Thursday, When toe team will be ch»*-
v 104a „__.... .. , en to play against toe Thistles on Futur-

" ‘ AHa McnoRnaldR-A,,ne f’,0Ck*tt’ ^ " ' ^ A'' “Æd B“d ^ ^

FootbnM Across the Line. SECOND RACE- Martha Gnrth.m. Hec- The management of the Scots F.C. r*At Philadelphia-Pennsylvania ti, Gettys- tor. Platoon _ ? T , quest the players who placed with th*
burg College 6. « EACB—Chaille Eastm»i. Tnrln- Scots last fall to return their sweaters, *•

At Cambridge. Mas* —Harvard 10, Bow- c ble. Subador. they belong to the club. This refers 14
deln (1 FOI RTII RACE—FIgmtind, Dalesman, players not signed this full. They' arc asm

At llllamstown—Williams 5, Mas.a- I,title XVaHy.- ed to leave .thein with A Dowdell, 84 t'al-
chvsetts Agricultural College 0. FIFTH RACE—Sister Huffman, Miss lege-etreet FrlBay night, or at the game 00

At Hanover, N. II.'—Dartmouth 8. Unlvr- I .Mu. Judith Louise. Saturday ivirh All Saluts.
slty of X'enuont 0. SIXTH RACE—Belden, Anna Pny_7G.il;]- j 8t. Joan's FooHiatl Club wi> practise oa

At New Haven. Conn.—Yale 21, W"fl- en Mineral. Thursday night on Hparkdall-nvenne, e«sl
leyan 0. . ! of Broadview. All members are request™.

At Princeton, N.J—Princeton 22, Stevens Louisville Program. ! to lie on hand.
Institute o. Tv«-i«viiio net u - , The following Chalmers football playeRIndoor Baseball. At Ithaca—Cornell 21, Hamilton 0. len IsvIUe Oct. 3 FISsFraee 5 f"r" I are requested to turn out to practice »«

There will he a meeting of toe executive ----------- - 0.»f*7. intleL^T.tn,' night on College-street. oppasW
of the Garrison Indoor Baseball League to- »---tion Will Hove Hockey I.e«urne ii5 V..!r„' r ''r r. . A a.,TO<î Delaw-.are-aveune ; Bridge, Cole, Moar*. ■ wSÎSÔry.1 A*’men^rs1‘areM^u^ean!ton«- SMrtMn 5"*' m'to?' v'"* ^ ^ | ’ Ik? ««ch j. Vl
£%££& IOt “* ,Me0n ’"‘Sth? Range?,' club ^’1^” ^ ^ ^ Joh" ZT* fit"’ TeS \ IO

----------  to term a town league, the league to have 6,cood race, a furlongs. selllng-French' Powerâ Marshall Tvlér xicElwaln. E.
Abe Attell and Harry Baker will meet in a senior and Jnnlor series, the latter hav- Nun 99. Plata. Ritter Brown 102 Benson- Armstrong and anv whose names nave ne*

Los Angeles before the Pacific Athletic tog an age limit of 21 rears. The leag îe, hurst Elude. Frank Bill. Investor I.adv omitted -Chalmers will practise every MO»
Club for toe featherweight championship oi wilt be run under O.H.A. rules, with a few [ Lavish. Dresden 1<77 Ohevon Nun's Veil dav XVednesday and Krldav on Voiles*the world in a 29-tounfi Itout. l-uewiay The ctobo will meet In two Ing 108. Gallopoff 17». Petit ^ Ko}™ I S^t. <5wSStt2 D‘uwaîeïïf«u»
night, Oct 30. wetka to elect officers I Hector, Sanction 110, Mlltlades 103. P!a- please take notice.

« i
Oitlel’iln Agreed Upon.

If wu only have weather like this, said 
Jilimy Murphy yesterday, the best game 
oa tue season " ill be seen Saturday tu 
ltosiu.iile. The teams have agreed upon 
Bouiry Robertson and W. McIntyre as ol- 

1 his may lie the last gaine In To-

.01010100 3— 5 It 3

I DEATH Sand those whose names have 
are requested to turn out :

Feather- 
La wreuce,

tula Is-
lohio this season, as President Koran of 
tue N.L.U. Is talking of having the finals 

sodden death game In Montreal. Toron- 
win pick their team from the follow

ing; Lam be, Menary, Carmichael, Barnett, 
■j i vior, Qnmour, 1' lands, Began, Uiehai'd- 
soii, Lowe, Hamburg, Kails, Cameron, Mc
Kenzie.

A'eciiiilsehs will likely play, the samel 
t. am that played last Saturday at the Is
land. i he plan opens to-morrow morning 
at 10 o'clock at Nordtnlmers'.

FIFTH RACE—1 l-lti miles, purse, $400 added, 3-year-olds and up, selling.
Jl d —Betting—
Tod Horses. XV t. % % str. Fin. Jockeys. Open.Close. Place.
w, ...,.v ..........  85 1-2 1-2 1-3 1-n Schuller 20—1 29—1 s—A
Tti Racine II ..............103 4-2 3 % 3-1% 2-L J. Phillips, ... 10—1 15—1 ti—1
do I'udiehon ..............  93 3-h 2-2 52 3-3 Bfiac ..........X.. i—5 3—2 1—2
60 Granada ..........  94 5% d-% 5-3 4-1 Goplstclu ... 8—1 7—2 ti—o
65 Embarrassment . .109 7-h 4-lxk 4-% 5-ti Schilling ......... 3—1 16—5 ti—5
71 Australian ............. 92 8 ti-1 ti-lx(i 6-3 Burton, ............. 19—1 15—1 ti—1
TO Little Bed.............. .97 6-1% 8 «-1 -4 Heuatls ...... ti-1 7-2 1-1
«2 Cobmoaa ................ 101 . 2-u 7-u b F IsUer .......... lu—1 29—1
75 Gilpin .......................100 Lett at post. Hogg............... 19—1 10—1 4—1

Time .24, .49 2-5, 1.14 3-3, 1.42 1-5, 1-49. Post 3 minutes. Start good. XVon driv
ing Second same. Away opened up winning lead lirst furlong; was tiring at end, 
ami Just managed to last long enougn to stall off Racine's challenge. The latter 
moved im on outside turning Into streten; finished strong. Cadlchon was under drive 

Winner Mrs. Bradley's b.f., 3, by Athoa—1'anwny.

All
Won. Lost. P.C.

..91 56 .619
. 88 61
.87 62
..78 67 .538
. 75 72 .597
. 70 76 .479
.. 55 1C .367

El Paso, TI 
The Herald | 
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7
Association, Football.Lacrosse Points.

, The Tecuinseh Iaivrossc Club occupied 
a«bo.\ lest night at Shea's.

‘Young Toronto* will hold their annual 
dii ner to-night at 9 o'clock In the Rosedale 
blub ho user

j, F. Cosurnvc Win* Both.
The Argdfiuuts fall regatta was finished 

last night, when the novice and champion
ship singles were rowed oit, J. F. Cosgrove 
warning both. In the novice class, Jaekes, 
F. McKay and K. Balfour competed, while 
H. s. Park and J. F. E. Dixcn were in the 
single*'.

ed toall last furlong.
tooPNational League.

SIXTH RACE—Ig-mlle, purse $3j9, for 4-year-olds aud up, selling.
95 —Betting — 

Open.Close.Place.
8—1 6—o

8—1 7—1 0—2
. 5—2 3—1 1—1

8—1 19—1 4—1
. 19—1 7—2 1—0

6—1 3—1 2—1
, 7—1 8—1 3—1
. 49—1 40—1 13—1
. 19—1 25—1 111—1

% str. Fin. 
1-1 1 % 1-2

Jockeys.
Hogg ............. 5—2

2- 2 Dennison
3- n Burton .
4- 3 B. Davis
5- % Bllac ...
6- 1% Fisher ..
7- 8 Schilling 

Heuatls .
Schaffer
J. Phillips .. 39—1 49—1 15—1

Wt. St. %
. .104 4 4-h
. KIT 1 1-h 2-2 2-8
. 1194' 9 9-25 6-1% 6-8
..197 5 2-h 4-1 3-h
. . 99 2 8-h 7-2 1-4
. .104 3 5-2 3-% 4-2
..192 8 7-2 8-2 8-2

ti-% 5-2 o-l% 8-4
3-n 9-13 9-19 9-4

19 19 10

Ind Horses.
74 Gay Adelaide 
TO Plantugeuet 
89 Mafalda ....
80 Albula
81 Peter Knight 
74 Comic Opera
— Jim Beattie .
— Mary Worth 
81 Broad Girl ..
CO Rouille .... «

.... -, 43 3-3 115, 128 post o minutes. Start good. Won easily. Second
The winnér off ’well; raced Comic Opera and Plantagenet Into submission and 
ine wiu I’lantagenet made determined effort at turn Into stretch, but

Matalda closed strong last eighth. XX'lnner F. Curry A

feat of the season to-day, losing to Brook
lyn Score: R.H.E.
Brooklyn ........  1 2 0 0 1 2 0 6—13 14 0
Boston ............  0000000 4— 4 7 8

Batteries—Reunion and Bergen : Pfeiffer, 
Downer and O’Neil. Umpire—Conway. 

Clnljs. Won. Lost. P.C.
Chicago...................................  115 36 . 762
New York ........... ”........... 94 55 .631
Pittsln rg ................................. 92 59 axA
Philadelphia ..................:.. 71 81 M2 '
Cincinnati ................................ «t 87 .437
Brooklyn .................................. 64 87 .429
8t. Ixiuls ........................ . ;... 52 97 340
Boston ...................................... 48 100 324

Grlres to-day: Philadelphia at Near York, 
Cl. lea go at Pittsburg, Brooklyn at Boston.

were a 
hnxlnlng ph; 
company at 

The men 
four years d 
‘ong fight.

194
.104

...197 10 10

Brurnio Scores Knockout.
’ Lis Angeles,
(Noah I<nisso) claimant of the heavyweight 
ciliimpionahip, scored ai decisive victory 

.1 » in Flynn of Pueblo last night before 
the Pacific "a.C., knocking F I.Vila out for
1,The"btatilè"wahs hard 'from the Start. Hor8eg Wt. St % % « fin. Jockey.
Burns had Flynn almost out In the 14th jeCieely ...................... 162 « 5-% 4-h *• 1-3 Sperry ....
round, the gong saving a knockout. A si Frank Collins ....K>7 1 2'^ «K SMm lier " ‘ '
right to the Jaw scut the Colorado fighter 70 r.atlv Willie ........... »2 7 7-1 7-1 I 3-h -<IL
diwn in the beginning of the loth, lie , g., Her. Johnson............ 194 8 1-1 1-h *- „ ,)nv,j‘
was up In a few seconds, but another ‘o gj Cauiijobarle .............194 3 --% 3-2 2 • % •
1h<- ail me spot put Flynn on Ms back. He i 81 Robust ...................... VK* 5 8-3 6-% S- 9i
rolled over and* got to his feet as the re- gj Foxmeade ................196 2 6-2 3-h to 7-1 ^ 8 •
feree, Robinson, counted 19. He was sent _ silver Heels ........ 192 4 4-n 8-3 ti- 8-10 "
down again, and then a few seconds inter 81 Judge Richard ...1X6 1» hjj J* ^gh,r
went to the canvas without being struck. 47 Stone Brook » 11 l»"3 . Goldstein .

Tin referee forced him to rise and after 67 laird of Forest... 39,11, 11 ^X65 Gaugel .... 7—2
Muting Burns sent In the punch which TO King Pepper . ■ ■- .192 Left «*, P.8.- start good "for all but King Pepper,
put riynn down and out. lie lay on ! lime .-4 1--), .49 3-o, 1 1; t ,*k t ^tarf worked tier wav u^ on out-
back in the centre of the ring for 10 min- , XVon easily. Second same. Xlcely crowd* back at start, "orkea 
ute*. Burns fought a heady and shifty ; side and won going a war Frank J-Ol'to* torced ^aoe^
•r^cioae auurters ett(LCllVt W0,k belUg d<>"** J UhTstio£ W1hn« KlrkflM Stable * ch. t , 3." by The" Tartar-Faughchln.

same.
drew away la»t furlong.
Coe'sTm.,U4n.dby ÇaT^d-LadV Adelaide.

Oct. 3.—Tommy Burns
Gan

Pueblo, Ct 
known to ) 
fatally lnju 
**Plosion of 
the Coloradt 
•leei works

oicr $300 added, 3-year-olds and tip, selling.
-Betting- 

Open . Close. Place. 
.. ti—1 4—1 a- •
.. 8—1 8—1 a—l
. 19—1 12—1
. 5—1 ti—1 2—1
.. 6—1 19-1
. 3—1 4—1 8--- -
,. 3—2 5—2 1—1
. 29—1 15—1 ti—1 
. 29—1 39—1 19—1
, 7—1 19—1 
. 3—1 3—1 2—1

2—1

—SEVENTH RAVE—^-mile, purse,

:•

i

Cherry P 
•bout It. 
follow hMtired In run home, and Just 

Latter closed big gap; fin-

VJ ■

J//
4Ihk

■

—
i

1

/#
t

■:
' i:j '

THE WINNERS.

1 Gold Enamel, favorite.... 11-5 
8 Fire Alarm, leag shot....7-1
5 Kaabhamptoa, 3rd choice, 7-3 
4 Solon Shingle, Sad choice, 3-1 

B Away, rank outsider, ....30-1
6 Gay Adelaide, favorite,., . .3-1
7 Cicely, 2nd choice,.. .1-1

Overcoats 
Specie! $15 
Tailored to Measure

\

Genuine imported geodi — 
blash, navy or dark gray mel
ton, beaver er ehevlet, or Eng
lish tweed with a smart over- 
check — well tailored aud 
finished In high-olats style. 
Latest London or. .new York 
design, with best quality of 
linings and interlining* guar
anteed.
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OCTOBER 4 iqo6 5i
THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING

HiToronto. Sunday there will be -matins 
with holy communion at U a,m.; 
children's service at 3 p.m., and even
song with sermon the preacher be
ing Rev. J. S. HirougheH of St 
Stephen’s, Toronto. Special music at 
ail the services.

YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS Our New Store, 101 King West 
Is a Sportman’s Paradise

Special Prices While Moving
The Q.O.R. ON ACTIVE SERVICE.

Local Board of Health Favors City 
Getting Permissive 

Legislation.

th One Battalion Performs Field 
Work ta Cnèen’s Park.for City Lawn Tennis Champion

ship—Results in Varsity 
Tennis Tonrnament

Sir A. E. Wright of Dublin De
livers Inaugpnf ^Address 

at the University.
from £Quarterly Board of Annette St. 

Baptist Church Tikes Rigor
ous Action.

A little variety was introduced in the 
weekly military manoeuvres of the Q. 
O. R. last night- The two battalions 
drilled- separately. No. 1 in- command 
of Maj. Rennie, being allotted the en
tire floor space of the armories to exe- 

Toronto Junction, Oot.3.—At the cute battalion movements, while No. 2 
n, the board of the was marched oft to University lawn,quarterly meeting Of tM ooa a where the different companies were

Annette-etreet Baptist Church to mgnt glwn a speclal dnliing in outposts 
the names* of between 26 and 30 mem- duty. A llne was established around 

, mile It is the confines of the -park, the group sys-.here were struck from tem being employed, and visiting pa-
underetood that their sympathy trois were sent out from the pickets 
members previously expelled Is tlhe to establish communication between 

. . th, the pickets and group lines,
cause for the erasure. , Lleut.-Col. Mason Inspected the pro-

x cpiiet wedding took place io-uay cee(^ngs and pronouheed the work 
whP-n Ida Maud, daughter of George very successfully done the men aPpa- 

was married to 1 rently taking great interest in the 
Elliott of Peterboro, was m , tactlc8. The attendance haa shown a
Robert S. Carruth of London, by week, lncrease since the season open-
Dr. Hiaslewood of tbe Annette-streec Untu iast night roll call was re-
Methodist Church. . 'I sponded to by 679 men.

Jack Despond received word to-day i F0urteen men were added to the re- 
bls mother, who resided In Galt, gimenfS strength during the past

week and 39 struck on. _
1 Corporals F. C. Sentzel and R. Y. 
Inglls have been appointed to act as 
sergeants, and Ptes. F Scully, W. S. 
Pate and A. A. Strathdee will act as

Pte. R. Dunlop of No. 6 Co.,.1st Bat., 
has been promoted to rank of ser
geant.

t spring 
this al*v—-
d, .sparkling 
pnng supplies 
rewery. From . 
adian malt and 
hops, we/brew ;

If the city council gives support to 
the recommendation passed by the lo
cal board of health yesterday after- 

the Ontario legislature will next 
session be asked to give the city 

to prosecute outside vendors of 
brought into To-

Wae weather again favored the many 
in the Varsity tournament, and m 

days considerable progress nas 
Tbe match ror

Sir A. E. Wright, M. D., F. R. S., of 
"Trinity College, Dublin, delivered the 
inaugural address to six hundred me
dical students on the subject of “In
oculation” at the gymnasium last 
night Professor Wright la noted for

rplayers 
the three
been made In all events, 
the ladles’ city chamytonsMp will be played 
Saturday afternoon between Miss Hod ley 
,nd Miss Graham. Surprises have been me 
order in all the events, and altno meet ot : his brilliant works on research, and his
the events have reached the eeml-ttnal lecture, assisted by various designs
stage, it Is very difficult to pick the win- and illustrations, vu exceedingly In-

The feature ot the day was the terestlng.

Ho noon-
A PEW OP THE MANY BARGAINS

Vpower 
adulterated milk

Price.
.........$13.95
.........13.95
........  18.50
.... 10.50
.........23.60
.........21.50

Ale Wînch^d«eiÛfle8,32-55",*3Mo"^38rito^4'MO.'! ! ! * "

Winchester Rifles, 32 spec. 30-30.........................................
Winchester Rifles, 1906, 22 cal..... ............................•••••
Winchester Rifles, 32 or 35 cal., automatic .........................
Savage Rifles, 30-30, 303, 32-40, 38-o5. ............................
Hinwle Barrel 12 ga. High Grade American Gun............
Double Barrel 12 ga. Gun, Choke <^hedh0°ter
GREENER Cross Bolt Gun, 12 ga., finely finished......

Ammunition of All Kind, ot Close Prices
Everything for the hunter from Matches to Canoes.

SAVE MONEY, send for catalogue—it is^free.

Guns Repaired - Buna to Rent - Buns Exchanged
TO CLUBS

ronto.
Dr. Sheard, In urging that the leg

islation be applied for, said that the 
percentage of two per cent or less of 
butter fat In a number of the samples 
of milk analyzed by him meant that 
three gallons of water had been added 
to six gallons of the lacteal fluid.

‘■It has been going on for years, and 
has been the cause ot the deaths of 
hundreds ot infants,’’ declared Aid- 
Dr Noble, who thought the city should 
also ‘seek to proceed against the mid
dlemen. Dr. Sheard thought, however, 
that these latter were often innocent 
Victims of malpractice by the milk

PIBefore going before the council the 
recommendation will pass thru the 
hands of the city solicitor to be pro- 
■perly framed.

Dr. Sheard reported that the city 
In i satisfactory state of healthi

ness. There was no smallpox what
ever and there was less contagious 
disease of any kind abroad than 
•usual

<*>* «t, sock
elicious to dri: 
smack of ree

‘JKtgt
item. Try it 

the dinner-

t
nera.

j brilliant play furnished by the ladies in 
: tbe seml-flnal round. The following are

the résulta of the third day : , 
ladles’ handicap—Miss Meclaren (acr.) 

won from Miss Tait (plus half 16), «—4, 
6—0; Mrs. Cox (half 1») won from Miss 
Wltchell (minus halt 15). tt—8, 7—6; Miss 
Moyes (minus 30) won from Miss Melville 
(plus 15), O—l, tt—3; Miss Scott (plus nan 
15) won from Miss K. Shepherd (plus ih), 
6-2, tt—i.

The dean of the medical college pre- 
Those on the platform were: 

The chancellor, vice-chancellor, Dean 
Reeve, Acting-President Maurice Hut
ton, I. H. Cameron, Dr. McPhedran, 
Temple, F. W. G. Starr, Dr. W. J. Wil
son, Dr. Harold Parsons, Chambers, N. 
A. Powell, Ryerson, and the guest of 
the evening, Sir A. E. Wright, M. D„ 
F. R. S.

After the lecture, the Junior members 
of the faculty gave a dinner to Dr. 
Wright at the dean’s residence. -

Dean Reeve, In a brief speech, in
troduced the speaker of the evening.

Sir A. E. Wright spoke on the sub
ject of “Inoculation.’’ Medicine had not 
achieved much as yet. Man had con
trol of many diseases, but he had a 
lot yet to control. Pimples on the face 
were practically incurable,for instance, 
still many people pretended to cure 
this disease. Typhoid fever had yet to 
be conquered- The knowledge of in
oculation has commenced the work in 
the struggle for life against these dis
eases, and the speaker announced that 
this work was going on apace, and re
markable cures had been effected by 
the close study of this treatment and 
a successful application.

Inoculation gave a high resisting 
power. By diagrams It was shown 
that re-lnoculatlon might at times 
bring the resisting power above nor
mal. Successive Inoculation would not 
be successful In the same way. Hence 
the principles of inoculation was Just, 
the test, and then the Inoculation and 
re-inoculation.

Dr. Wright told of many cases and 
notoriously desperate chances In fever 
tubercular and other diseases, where 
inoculation had resulted successfully. 
In the dread disease, matta fever, this 
treatment had worked out nearly ev- 
ery time.

The fringe of the subject has only 
Countless diseases

4.50sided. 6.76
12.00

3P5Ï
and quarts 1 
all relia 
dealers.

1HX POET

If you care to
that
toAdeahtpment of 61 Shire, Clydesdale 
and Percheron horses arrives to-night 
from England by the C-P.R-, tor J. 
Hogate ot Lakevlew. They will he 
sold on Oct. 16 at Weston. ,

At 7.30 to-night Mrs. C. J. Museon 
of 106 Delfiware-avenue, Toronto, was 
crossing at the corner of Dundas and 
Keele-streets. Mtotor -car 484, owned 
and driven by R. X. Fra her, 179 Keele- 
street south, came up behind her. Mrs. 
Musson got frightened and toll. frac" 
tuning her knee. She was carried Into 
the store Ot J. G. Musson, her brother- 

Dr- Perfect attended

ALB P«ICB

A VISIT TO OUR NEW PREMISES WILL PAY YOU
WHOLELadles’ open singles—Miss Graham won 

from Mies Andrea, 0—tt, tt—6, tt—3; Miss 
Medley won irom Miss tiummernayes, tt— 
tt—2,

Men’s open—Glassco beat O'Grady, tt—1, 
6—2; Maottwaln beat Macdonald, tt—i, «—2.

.Undergraduate singles—Mer-uehreu ben. 
MacMillan, tt—2, tt—i; Martlet! beat ivu- 
patrtek, tt—0, tt—3; Hodgson beat nreclun, 
*—tt, tt—2, tt—tt; Maottwain beat Spinney, 
tt—0, ti—l; Kleiy beat Thompson, 
tt—1.

Handicap singles—Locke (minus naif 30) 
beat Dr. Hendry, e—V, 0—4; Pettigrew 
(mines naif 15) beat Macdonald (scratch), 

• 8—ti ti—0; Mctiechren (minus half 3V) beat 
Cummings (minus half 15), tt—1, 3—tt, tt—2; 
Bartlett (minus 15) beat Hare (minus nan 
to), tt—1, #—2.

Men's novice—Larson beat Brownlee.7—V,
6— 1, 6—8; Hooper beat Hart, tt—3, tt—2. 

Men’s doubles—Kleiy and Southaui beat
Bro$ru and Kylle, ti—3, 10—tt; Leslie and 
Cory beat Macdonald and Frondloot, ti—2,
7— b.

AND
CO.

Warren Sporting Goods GoÜJSS »»e, ■P
MORE CHILDREN AT SCHOOL was TorontoIOI King Street Weet - -

TEMPORARY PREMISES lO KING ST, BASTof 1445 IV;-Increased Attendance
ported for September.

—",

City to Have Fire Boat.
Are and light committee look-

e ss ss
SSSJ&ÆXZ £. P
sa;■'mïÏÏS 53S&*’«3!

mean an outlay of $600 for 1000 feet 
of 2 Inch Are hose,* and other equip
ments such as axes and hooks and 
$500 a year tor the commissioning o 
the tug, Capt. Goodwin agreeing to 
supply the men, and to keep steam

UPIncendlarism was blamed by F. Lee 
for fires which had broken out In two 
stables, In the rear of 388 West Ade 
lalde-street in the evening of Sept. 24. 
He asked that a gas lamp be placed at 
a point nearby where lanes Intersect
ed. and this was approved.

Aid Graham again made complaint 
that "the electric light company was 
failing to give proper service, a num
ber of lights often going out.
Street Hallway Cancels Agreement.

The street railway company have 
given notice to the city that they 
require the cancellation of the agree- 
ment for the removal of Ice and snow 
from the streets. This agreement, 
which was entered into nine years ago, 
provides that the company pay one- 

of the cost of the removal of 
the sides of the tracks.

Figures prepared by the inspector’s 
show the growth in the

f In-law, where

G. Nichole, 35 Hamtlton-street, aged 
9 years, and Frank Emmett, 48 Saul- 
ter-street. also aged 9, were taken to 
charge to-night at 7 o’clock- They 
were not at school all day. Their pa
rents were communicated wltih anti 
sent for them.

TThe AMUSEMENTS.department 
number ot school children in this city.

In September ot last year the at
tendance at the public schools was 
27,478, while the month just closed 
shows "an average of 28,923, an Increase
afhlllR " '

The city teachers will go to Roches
ter on Thursday, Oct. M returning on 
the 20th. " Inspector Hughes will visit 
Rochester on Saturday to arrange for 
the visit.

AMDSBMBirTS.

212 Cowan Avenue!Parkdale Roller Rinkutlerv Queen or King Oars

The Popular Rink of Toronto
VERY SELECT PATRONAGE.

BEST OBTAINABLE.
SKATING SURFACE THENorth Toronto.

The removal ot the trestle work of

iSys-srsEvtars
in* It was $631. but another man of
fered to take it down and pay the town 
$30 if he can keep the Umber.

The Woman’s Foreign Mission so 
clety of the Deer Park Presbyterian 
Church met yesterday afternoon in the 
church. Mrs. (Rev) D. C. Hossack 
presided. Mrs. Gregory of the Pres
byterian Ladies’ College. Bloor-street, 

the speaker. Miss Grace McKen- 
Miss Annie Murray added to

—To-Day’s Program.—
10 a.m.—Ladles’ handicap—Mrs. Cox v. 

Miss Maclaren; Miss Graham v. Miss Scott.
10.30 a.m.—Men’s doubles—Peacock ana 

Frost v. Bryce and W. Macdonald; Bucüan- 
an and Frost v. Hara and Pettigrew; Me- 
Eachren and Bartlett v. ttplnney and part
ner. Novice—Southern v. Larson.

11.30 a.m.—Undergraduate singles—Pound 
v. R. Macdonald; Ladner v. W. L. Macdon
ald; Langlois v. Shaver; Southern v. Hara; 
Woollaitt v. Kleiy.

2 p.m.—Undergraduate singles—Macswaln 
v. Hodgson. Men’s novice—Hara v. Hoop-

ge stock ot very flee 
a splendid variety el

Strictly lUgh-dw eMdefiePIsMS.Skating Costed, Tfctrtdiy, 0«t»k»f «h.
GAME Y IN THAMESVILLB.

k Knives,
Ire, Etc. ■ -1

U. Prices Invariably

Thamesvllle, Oct.
of Manltoulin gave .
on New Ontario at the toll fal [to-day • 
P H. Bowyer, M.L-A., and other pro
minent people were on the platiorm. 

The fair was a great success.
) er.

2.30 p.m.—Handicap—Bdhertson v. Mac- been touched. fh„
Swain. . Ladies’ doubles—Miss Cooke and might be attempted to see whether in 
Miss Hedley v. Miss Wltchell mid Miss inocules could be found, the resistance 
l’nton; Mrs. Matthews and Miss Tocque v. power tested, and the inoculation ap- 
Mlss Summerbayes and Miss Moyes. idled The medical profession would

3.30 p.m.—Open singles—Glassco v.tloutn. UD and within the next tow

SSSïïVBtSSri*"1*” ”■ s™ “^*“«55V£r5S striiSK Î; SESTÀTÎU'SU « .«■>-
Locke; , Macdoneil v. Dr. Hendry. Men s 
doublesirBurns and Kouth v. Tnompsou 
and MavSwaln. Novice—Dlneen v. urqu- 
hart.

era In the places of Walter Barwlck. X C., 
deceased and the lion. A. B. Aylesworth, 
who ns minister of justice, has become i.n 
éx-ohicio bencher.

-was
zie and
the musical program. _

The Metropolitan Railway Company 
started a ballast train yesterday and 
dropped oft a few shovelfuls of gravel 
on the most important crossings.

Mrs. J. Wilson of the second conces
sion, East York, has returned home 
from the Preston Springs- 
, Mrs. William Lewis of Powhassan Is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. W. J. Thomp- 

St. Clair-avenue. Deer Park-

eo’kYONctSr
-

New Cureject.
WE* AND

’ Cm Big et HIT ON HEAD AND ROBBED. third
snow from 
The reasqn given Is that the company 
Is liable for accidents due to snow 
and Ice being on the street.

The street railway does not intend 
to enter into any hard and fast agree
ment with the city as to loops and 
extensions, so Manager Fleming told 

board of control. He said the 
would not have consented to

for Rupture
» ') • Life -

disc son.irrititien» or
at roaeoui , . .Pslsle*. and net *18

JohnD. Robinson Attacked and 
Smith Locked Up.

Weston Fair Knees.
Weston’s annual fair takes place next 

Saturday. Last yèar It jtraa a grand gne- 
cus* from all standpoints, but. lulling Ttiilu 
the way the entries In the root départaient, 
which are almost double those of Isst year, 
and other departments, showing an in
crease, this year’s show Is sure to be a 
great success. However, the management 

putting forth every effort to make it 
the most attractive fair ot the season from 
all standpoints.' In the speeding depart
ment there will be a program presented 
that no other fair can boast of. viz., nve 
races, all well tilled, with the best In the 
light 'harness horse. All classes are well 
matched, so the closest kind of anlsnes will 
be the order of the day. Such a high-class 
program "will he sure to attract a large fol
lowing from the surrounding country, and 
alt that Is wanted to make Weston Fair 
the greatest success In Its history Is a nnc 
day.

East Toronto. ,
East Toronto, Oct. 3.—Judge Morgen 

is holding court -at Crewe's Hotel to
night In connection with the revision 
of the voters' lists of Scarboro Town
ship. The Conservatives were repre
sented by Alex. MleCowan anti William 
Lathan.

The annual ____
connection with the Willing Workers 
of St. Saviour’s Church will take place 
to-morrow (Thursday) afternoon at 3 
o'clock.

LARGEST RINK 
IN THE CITYVictoria Roller Rinkagain 1* John Smith, 27 

C. Wright (86) 
custody at the C. P. R- 

Parkdale, at about 9

New Scientific Appliance, Always a 
Fit—Adjustable to Any 

Person—Batty, Comfortable,

er sen t In *sls 1

circuler sent so

In trouble 
BrookfleM-fltreet. P- Perfect

Sine
Never Sltpa—Costs Lees Than Many- 

Made for Men,
took him Into the

HE' iS-us.itr1.
of assaulting and attempting to rob 
,D. Robinson of 33 1-3 Jarvls-street, 
just after -Smith had arrived from
Cooksville fair. __ ,

Robinson was hit upon the head with 
some blunt instrument.

A rather hard man to tackle I» J»s. 
Currie, who says his address Is 71 Mc- 
GUl-street. He was arrested last night

Chestnut-

LATEdT MCaiO

Huron Streets Just North of College Street#
company
start the work If It had been known 
that Vhe city would raise a qàestton as 
to the roadbed.

Mr. Fleming will wait on the board 
to-day to r.equest a reduction In the 
price charged by the city for land at 
the corner of Osslngton-avenue and 
Harrison-street, to be used by the 
company as site for a new electric 
storage house. The claim will be 
made that -the company, thru accept
ing the site a^ter being turned down 
on another one by the city, will have 
to spend 
concrete.

Protest Against Metropolitan.
Protests against the fenders used by 

the Metropolitan Railway and the 
Toronto Street Railway Is contained 
in a letter by Controller Jones to 
Chairman Leitch of the: Ontario rail
way board. He asks Investigation of 
•the Glen Grove car fenders, and styles 
the fenders on the Newmarket cars 
of cow-catcher design. He asks In
vestigation of the fenders and their 
condition of repair.

Common Trnseei 
Women nnd Children.

KATETlighteDebility.
drain» i'.nu uui.'i.ie 
ghly cured; Kidney fti 
Unnatural Dlschargi 
Lost or Failing 1ft 

1» Gleet* and *11 <* 
. Urinary Organs a « 
difference Who Bns U 

'all or write. Coneoll 
ee sent to *ny mddrei 
p.m.; Sundays. 3 to 

. 2B5 Sherboume-Stiw t Gcrrsrd-street.

«re
election of officers in

277
MATINEE
SATURDAY:PRINCESSI Send It on Approval—Yon Wear It 

Arc Not Satisfied, I Refond
HR. EDWARD BRANSOOMBE’S
KEATMIN8TEB

abbey choir
Glee And Concert Party.

artists including the vond.rful
ouVc"onU.7toMAPRHnH^Tzi<Bth= hum trous musi

cal artist H4.W4Y IV1MBY.

—If Yon 
Yonr Money.

CHARLBS FROHM1N presents
Markham.

Markham, Oct. 3.—The preliminary 
opening of the east riding of York 
and Markham Agricultural Society's 
Fair took place to-day. The number 
of entries In every department is in 
advance of Hast year, which was con
sidered a record. The speeding track 
Is in the pink of condition. Ample 
provision has been made for the ac
commodation of all those who may 
attend, and In addition to the regu
lar hotel accommodation the ladles of 
the Methodist Church have arranged 
for hot meals In the basement of the 
church during both days of the fair.

E Tooley, the York County agent 
for the E. D. Smith nurseries ot Wln- 

has engaged space for the Mark- 
Fair and will be pleased to meet 

friends on Thursday and

THE HOUSE OF MIRTHI have invented a rupture appliance 
that I can safely say. by 30 years «c 
parience In the rupture business, to t“= 
only one that will absolutely hold the 
rupture and never slip, and yet Is cooi, 
comfortable, conforms to every move
ment of the body without chafing or 
hurting, and costs less than many or
dinary- trusses. I have put the price so

By MR. WHARTON and CLYDE FITCH,
FAY DAVIS

Eleven notableby P. C. McKinney, In a 
street-hotel.
• It is alleged that he was one of the 
men with Craine, at present In cus
tody, when Prior, the young English- 

assaulted nnd robbed or

with

extra for trackage andSporting Note*.
At Springfield, 111., on Tuesday, Dan 

Patch paced a mile at the Illinois state 
Fair Grounds in 1.69)4, breaking the track 
record.

Fred Tenntey, manager and captain of the 
Boston National League team, announced 
that, acting on behalf of himself, Ko.v 
Thomas (centre fielder of the Fhiiadeipnia 
National League team), and several other 
persons, he had purchased the franchise 
and grounds of the local club.

The Centrals and Welllngttms play their 
postponed game next Saturday. Both teams 
are on edge and will go Into the game in 
the best of condition. The Une-up wtll he 
the same ns last game, with Williams and 
Benson In the points for the Wellingtons, 
and Adams and Vadman for the Centrals. 
Jack Toft will umpire and Will call the 
game at 3 o’clock. \

The British United A. U. will play the 
Broadvlews on the letter’s grounds, and a 
keen and lntereatto* game may be expect
ed This will be the first league game ot 
the cltv Intermediates. Section A. The fol
lowing' will represent the United : Jones. 
W. Sutton. Harding. J. Stringer, W. Cart
ridge, D. Tuckwell. G. Atherley, A. String, 
er, Gregg. R. Baker, K. Sutton. Kickoff 
at 3 o’clock.
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■DWARD A. BRADEN PRESENTSMS&T El,-mmi'l,IIC1.6
,v.sr'=r.»;v;r.v,“i.

and divertie* musical sketches.
Adults 15C.

Seat* now on sale.

IJt’i I 1 GINGER-BREAD MAN
SAME All STAR CIST

man. was
317.36. ^

There was trouble In the Gibson 
household at 78 Suseex-avenue yester
day. anti it resulted In P. C. Grant 
forcibly entering ’the premises and tak
ing in charge William Glbion, who Is 
alleged to have bitten his father, Thos. 
Gibson, during the row.
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m The exercise» in 

the opening . of — 
held yesterday afternoon In the con 
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Thornhill.
Rev. J- Locke of Orangeville spent 

Sunday with old- friends here.
Rev Geo. McKinley occupied the 

pulpit In the Methodist Church, Rich
mond Hill, on Sunday last.

Mrs. Holton, who has been 111 for 
passed away Monday
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THE BLACK POLITICIAN
NEXT WEEK—"A WOMAN OFFIRE"

fate la Now Being Ventilated la the 
Non-Jnry Aaaleea. MAJESTICThe annual rally of the Young People's, 

Societies of the City of Toronto and vicin
ity, will be held in Elm-street Methodist 
Church on Monday evening. Rev. George 
Jiuksou, B.A., pastor of Sherboume-strLet 
Methodist Church, will address them.

The Methodist Ministerial Association 
will meet 011 Monday morning.

A meeting of the Junior Brotherhood of 
St. Andrew will lie held at All Saints' 
Chi.ich to-night, with Hubert Carletou. the 
general secretary of the U.8. brotherhood, 
as the speaker.

The estate of the late Robert C. Creak 
Is valued at $21,787, which Is left to hia 
slsltrs, Jessie C. and Frances E. Green,

The annual meeting of the Temperance 
Mural Reform Association will be held on 
Tuesday next.

To Yvette Guilbert must be given credit 
for the researches which have afforded the 
world such exquisite glimpses of him whom 
Marot styles "le premier poete Parisien." 
Only the art of a Guilbert could give fit
ting colorature to Villon’s "Rallad of Old 
Time Ladles," could carol the rondeau, 
"The Women of Paris,” could word picture 
his delicate raillery of "The Lights of 
Levé" or chant the haughty plalutlveness 

“Out mal vouldrott au 
Fresh zest and In-

7.1]
The quarrel between the Copeland- 

Chatteraon Co. and their former em
ployes now composing their competi
tive concern, the Business Systems, 
Limited, makers of loose-leaf ledgers 
and account books, is now before Jus
tice Clute in the non-jury assizes. It 
promises to last for some time.

The Copeland-Chatterson Company

one.

"MmZrk.7 by «r«« tto-est .1
of considerable theological to

urne.some
evening. _ .

The members of Patterson Lodge, 
A F and A. M., have been invited 
to’visit York Lodge, Egllnton, Oct. 19.
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was
te Another pleasant was
conferring of the degree of B.D. upon 
Rev. L- B. Gibson, ot q131
Rev M Gibson Is proceeding to Glas 

i Gotland, to tike a post-graduate

death sentence affirmed theMiss Harris Is 
a house on her property.

Mrs. T. Lane of Toronto Is visiting 
her numeroue friends Tor a

Jas. Britton. Bethlehem, Pa. 
Cured of Rupture by C. E. Brooks.Three American Must Die In Mex

ico for Insurance Murder.

El Paso, Texas, Oct. 3.—A special to 
The Herald to-day from Chihuahua, 
says
day handed down a decision affirming 
thé death sentence In tlhe case of Rich
ardson. Harle and 'Mtison, the New 
York Life Insurance Co. swindler». 
They wlu be shot

Richardson, whose real .name Is Les
lie B. Hillburt, was at one time an at
torney In Rochester, N.Y, t llason's 
real name Is Mitchell, and he le à 
brother-ln-law to Richardson (Hul- 
bunt). and a brother of one of the 
men murdered at Chihuahua, for In
surance. ~7

The men were convicted of murder
ing two men. .Mitchell and Devers, for 
their Insurance. Richardson and Ma- 
eon were agents, and Harle the ex
amining physician tor the Insurance 
company at Chihuahua.

The men were arrested In El Paso 
four years ago and extradited after a 
long fight.

Tbs Crickets.
, _____„„ ... claim to be entitled to damages and

low that any person, rich or 'P001* • injunction from the defendants, alleg-
buy. and I absolutely guarantee it. lng that they solicited plaintiffs' ser- 
make It to your order—senti u to y vants to break their contracts; made 
—you wear It, and If it wwo t satisty j a llgt after leaving and forming a new 
you send It back to me and I will re- comp^ny, 0f plaintiffs’ customers; dup- 
fund your money. That is the fairest j jjcated in new company machinery, 
proposition ever made bv a rupture j plan8 and tools of plaintiffs for use in 
specialist. The banks or any respons- • new company; divulged private and 
ible citizen in Marshall Will tell you confidential Information respecting 
that is the way I do business—always plaintiffs’ business, and carried off 
absolutely on the square. tools of the plaintiffs'.

Here is what Mr. Jas. Britton, a pro- The witnesses examined yesterday 
minent manufacturer of Bfethlehem, afternbon were Henry S. King, one of 
Pa. writes - the def e

“C E Brooks, Esq-: Dear Sir,—I the pith lot the latter’» evidence being 
•have been ruptured six years and have that he had known of the plans of the 
always has trouble with it till I grot defendantorhlit had remained with his 
vour appliance It is very easy to own company Upon proper inducements 
wear, fits neat and snug, and is not in ! being offered for him to do so. 
the way at any time, day or night. In ; The case goes on this morning, 
fact a, times I did not know I had it ! The peremptory list to the non-jury
£ ^bvss,xr,v?hii,w s 'v.,hBe„.?r ssLr&s:

"It would be a veritabteOod^éndto | slon Co. _ s<?c<md Tlme.
the unfortunate w,to suffer fylmjhiP Anglin is
ture, tt all could procnire thtt Brooks For acUQn Qf Richard 8tokee<
Rupture Appliance and u ear, it They try^ » sulng the Toronto Railway Co.
certainly would never regret It. damages for Injuries arising out

"My rupture Is all healed up and no ff an a^ldent whlch occurred July 
thing ever did It but your appliance. lg ]aBt year on Queen-street, opposite

Jas. Britton. the clty hal, Lyden
If you Lave tried most everytnin^i gtokes was driving a lumber wagon surer, _ 

else, come to -me. Where others fail is w|ien he gQt into a co*’ ' -* with a ganizer, John R. Cavanagh.
where I have my greatest success. t>utcher cart owned by McBurney of | The executive board will consist or

White me to-day and I will een<j you ^yest Queen-street. A street car j the president and vice-presidents,with 
my book on Rupture and its Cure, ! also figured in the mixup, and Stokes, John e. Westlake, Jersey City; Jos-
showing my appliance and giving you ln a fall from his wagon, broke both McClusky, Long island; SS. B. Raw-
prices and names of people who have iegS. He sued the Railway Company, fings, Louisville, Ky.; and W. E.Wolfe,
tried It and been cured. It Is instant ; an(j aiso has a suit against McBurney New Orleàns.

York Mills. „ relief when all others fall. Remember, now pending. —-------- -------------------------- -
Qt TGhn’B rhumb fYork Mills) har- T use no salves, no harness, no lies. In his action with the railway, he Fe A Nott of Stratford has been appoint- Alex. Patterson of the customs apprals-SSs^SST-iS?‘."'tt5S i".Sneat<-«.«^ ... suaryssA» °'T" mvMm' ibys-tt.'szsr&tmi-sx

SSwlfl”!. Smtfia. E* Kl. l«i Bro.»,' Bulldl» ,h. tUfUM «««», ..d n dn,nl=d « » | £“ W'U “*• “ “ *“ *
er being Rev. E. Wood ot St. Simon’s, | Marshall, Mich. * new triaL 1 hl,rlef 8 Aunt P ^

among 
short period. The ExtraorJ-r sr Artistic Duo,gov,- 

course. GUILBERTYVETTETodmorden.
A harvest festival service was held 

at St. Andrew’s Mission Church last 
night, which was crowded to the 
doors. The decorations under the di
rection of Miss N- Fearson were most 
attractive. The altar was banked with 
white flowers, and the chancel with 
wheat and grapes. The musical ser
vice was under the direction of Mr. 
Gregory. Rev. T. B. Doherty read 
the prayers. Rev. Frank Vlpond 
preached and T. R. Ward, F. Bloom- 
hall and Geo. Tyner, licensed lay read- 

also assisted. During the after- 
new bell was Installed ln the

PLASTERERS’ OFFICERS. - . ii»>.
The Famous French Chanteuse*the Mexican supreme court to-

i
ALBERT ÇHEVALIERAlso Reached to Estab

lish Official Organ.
Decision IsDalil

The Great English Character Singer

Massey Hall I Mon. Evg, Oct- =8Contrary to expectation», the dele
gates to tlhe international Plasterers 
Convention were unable to wind, up Reaerved «ata—50c, 75c. $1 ol, $1.50. $2.0*

Now selling.
on Football. of hla defiant 

raritnlme de France." 
tertat are given to the tour of Mlle. G Hil
bert with Albert Chevalier, for during her 
Toronto engagement at Massey Hall Mon
day evening. Oct. 8, the famous chanteuse 
will voice the glories of the too long for
gotten poet’s verse» d’amour.
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decided to establish an

be Incorporated tinder 
The Plasterer»’ Journal, 
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noon a 
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Since the Impounding season has 
commenced there have been 43 enquir
ies for lost animals. Road Foreman 
Turner ran ln two vagrant cows from 
the city on Tuesday. Complaint Is 
made of two dairymen, who live ln 

but pasture their animals in 
the township and neglect to care foi 
them while pasturing.

Frank Bater has had to destroy a 
horse owing to lockjaw.

Rev. Father Shea of North Dakota 
Is visiting his sister, Mrs. Thomas 
Dunn.

L. J. Aitkin and family, late of Tod
morden, have arrived safely at Sion, 
Alberta, where Mr. Aitkin has pur
chased $00 acres of land-

Rents are so high that there are 
now several empty houses.

the name of
Rosedale Grounds, 
Saturday, October 6rh^LTo-^GreaTBrita^MlrjS

will be established whereby the etafid 
tog of each member can be readily
‘officers for the next two 
elected as follows: President, Jame» ?S35n“Brooklyn; grst presi
dent. George M- Reid, New York City, 
second vice-president, •Jemes Ward, 
Toronto; third vice-president, Martin 

, San Francisco; secretary-trea- 
James Mcllree, Pittsburg; ot-

BY CONTRACT.

T ecumsch v T orontos56 Washington, Get- 8.-A tentative de
cision has been reached by Chairman 
Stonts of the Isthmian Cainel Com 
mission, that «he Panama Canal be 
built by contract.________

I
Plan at Nordheimer’a. Fridar.
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Ga* Blow Kill* Two.
Pueblo, Col., Oct. 3.—Two men 

known to have been killed and two 
fatally Injured as the result of 
explosion of gas at a blast furnace of 
the Colorado Fuel and Iron Company’s 
steel works here early to-day.

WHERE DBMS. CAN WIN.are
If you want a NOBBY TURN

OUT call up—
Atlanta, Ga.. Oct. 3.—The Democratic 

ticket, headed by Hoke^Smlto. to.
an

governor, has been 
usual majority.

util MARSHALL’S LIVERY
Vloiioriaa, Coupes and Landaue 

on shortest notice.
Phone Mam 733

halmers footUHll_V'
'(' iitiege atre^

Hrlilge, toie, . * ,wj| 
,«e<*le. V. Armstrong.

Gruchy, f.
•tuple. Hunter. 
lllle. Strachnn. le”.Tyler. Metilwaln. 
v whose names nave 
* will practise ever.y -« 
and Friday on «-Ollffig 

>eiaware-avenue.

Hew wlll-your cold be tonight? Worse, 
probably. Hew about tomorrow? The 
trouble Is, colds always tend downward. 
Stop this downward tendency with Ayer’s 

Cherry Pectoral. Tour doctor will tell you why It can do tbla. Aak him all 
•bout It. Ask him if he haa anythin, better for couth» and colds. Then 
follow his advice, whatever It is. Sfcmj»»fttL»giafeigLJffl^5sii

: TRY US !

Your Cold1
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RIVERDALE ROLLER RINK
COR. BROADVIEW AND QUHBN.

Three Sessions Daily. Band Eieiy Afternoon and Evening
Special attenllae ta New Beginner* Mornings and Alternions,

CONTEST EVERY FRIDAY ÈVENINÇ.
SKATING v

Diamond Ring to best couple Friday Evening, Oct. 6th.

TO THE PUBLIC,-The Rirerdale Rink ie nearly double the size of «nyrink 
T° to Toronto, and ha. the only white floor that stays white. Ne dust, no 

dirt—e healthful, invigorating pleasure.
We guarantee all we advertise.—C. W, SMITH, Proprietor.
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.j; OCTOBER 4 igoO%6 THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING
- G*

• | AT OSGOODC HALL
É ANNOUNCEMENTS.

* Master'* Chamber»,
Cartwright, master, at 11 a.m. ;

Single Coart.
Cases set down for hearing on Thurs

day, Oet. 4, at 10 a-m.: 1, Hyman v. 
Boiler, Flue etc., Col; 2, Carpenter v. 
Carpenter; 3, McKeown v. (MteKeown; 
4. Snow v. Wilson; 5, Guelph and God
erich Railway v. a- T. R.; 6, re Soli
citor.

The Toronto World
k/VVVVVVVVVVVVVAA/VVV'VVVVVVVVVA

published every 
year.

Telephone—private exchange connecting all 
departtnento—Mato 282» 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IK ADVANCB.
One year Dally, Sunday included*........38.00
Six month», Sunday lncladed.......... 2.80
Three month», Sunday Included..

. One month, Sunday Included........3..__
One year without Sunday.............. ... 8.00
Six months, without Sunday................ 1.80
Four months, without Sunday..............
Three months, without Sunday..
One mouth, without Sunday.......

These rates include postage ail over Can
ada. United States or Great Britain.

They also Include free delivery In any 
part of Toronto or suburbs. Local agents 
In almost every town and village of Ontario 
will Include free delivery at the above rates

Special terme to agents and wholesale 
rates to newsdealers ou application. Ad
vertising rates pn application. Address 

THE WORLD, 
Toronto, Canada.

■ #and the discoverer of the element nam
ed after him, quoted from Professor. 
Miller, provincial geologist,

:

BARGAINS FOR MEN Store Cl
A Morning Newspaper 

day to the;i Wateh this spade each day If 
you’re looking for a bargain in a 
musical instrument. Our effer 
for to-day is as fellows :

a refer
ence to the Bohemian deposits as sim
ilar in character to those of Cobalt, 
and as being forked profitably to A 
depth of between 1500 and 2000 feet. 
"We have reason,” Mr. Miller observ
ed, "to believe that the lower Huron 
conglomerates and other rocks associ
ated with them may in some places 
have a thickness of at least 600 feet. 
Confirming this view Prof. Bidder 
considered it untenable that the met
alliferous veins at Cobalt could have 
received their,, contents by leaching 
from a rock that once covered them, 
but now removed by denudation. He 
accounted for the silver and nickel ar
senides at Cobalt as having their ori
gin from below by hydro-igneous intru
sion, and held that the veins are evi
dently Joints due to an uplifting and 
breaking agency from a deep-seated 
source.
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If you earn your money you value its buying power and 
’ll be interested in this big list of big savings.

Men’s Furnishings

1.16
45 BARGAIN NO. 4

• Packard upright piako,
Ml magnificent, large Else, French 
■ burl, walnut case, in natural 
A fi nlsh ; elegantly carved ; a 
W heavy double mouldings in- V 

•ids and out ; patent repeating mm 
action; overstrung bass; prae- ■ 
ties pedal ; beat ivory keys 
and polished ebony sharps.
One of the highest-classed 
American makers. Brought in 
as a sample, Reg. price, *875.

youS A i1.00 £3.75 to 4.50 Suite, 2.48
Norfolk coats with belt and bog 
pleats back and front Knee 
pants. Sizes 23 to 28.

x
3.50 Fancy Overcoats, 2.19

Russian style. Dark brown and 
navy blue tweeds—Herringbone 
effect.
collar and brass buttons. For 
ages 2*4 to 7 years.

60c, 75c and 90c Knee 
Pant», for 43c

Dark strong domestic tweede 
and navy blue cheviot serges, 
lined throughout with strong 
cotton. Side and hip pockets 
Sizes 22 to 32.

47c to 75c Boy»’ Shirts, 33c
Fine colored cambric in assorted 
patterns and colors. Negligee 
or laundried bosoms. Sizes 13 
to 14.

75c and 1.00 Jerseys, 35c
Plain navy blue and Cardinal. 
Some with striped cellars and 
cuffs. For boys 3 to 15 years.

. .73 Men’s Clothind. .25

1 t pi4.50 Undersuits, for 1 98
Combination style. Plain white, 
medium - weight Ramie 
mesh;
Satin facings ;
Sizes 34 to 42. Fifty suits.

47C'Work Shirts, for 29c 
Black drill with small white 
stripe. Good strong shirts ; col
lar attached ; sizes 14 to 17.

8.50 Suit*, 4.95 
Winter-weight 
and gray mixtures with <wer- 
plaids; good patterns ; single or 
double breasted. Sizes 36 to 44.

8.50 Raincoats, for 4.89
Cravenette—plain or 
dark gray. Full length-, Self col
lars. Italian cloth body linings. 
Sizes 36 to 44.

6.50 to 8.50 Overcoats, 3.98
Heavy winter-weight tweeds In 
brown mixtures with overplaida. 
and short tail-weight coats ot 
fawn covert cloth.

2.50 Trousers, for 1.49
Colored striped worsteds of good 
weight. Well tailored, with good 
trimmings. Sizes 32 to 42.

I Divisional Court,
Peremptory list for 11 a.m.: 1, Bar- 

thelmes v. Condle; 2, O’Donnell v. Spe- 
rian; 3, Flewelllng v. Q. T. R-; 4, Cam
eron v. Rose; 6, Hobln v. Ottawa; 6, 
Hamilton v. Patriarche.

Court of Appeal.
Peremptory list for Thuieday, Oct- 

4, at 11 a,m. : 1, Kirateln v- Cohen (con
tinued); 2, Ha verst Ick v. Emory: 3, 
McKenna v. Township of Osgoode;

Apt, Canadian Tin

! tweeds—brown
fibre

if "health underwear.” 
pearl’ buttons.S288.22 i compreher

weave 
line of T 
now -so 

and Sh

choicest9
We make the term* of payment to anit I 

your convenience. We hare a couple 
of dozen other bargains in pianoa and 
ornant that we offer at very temptint 
price». If you cannot call, write or 
phone us. We will he glad to tend you 
a complete list

specialCLItalian linings. VelvetGriped'5i
3|:i|
rm HAMILTON OFFICE—

Royal Block North James and Merrick- 
streets. Telephone 065.

o4, re Wlndlng-up 
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Walter Harvey, Agent. The effect of the Cobalt discoveries 
on the world's markets has been al
ready very marked. The Mining In
vestor of Colorado, in a special num
ber, devoted to "Canada’s Bonanza 
Silver Camp," gave a translation of 
an article, on this subject, which ap
peared some time ago in the French, 
Bulletin du Commerce, and dealt 
particularly with the New Caledonia. 
mines, which have, during late years, 
produced .from 86 to 90 per cent, of the 
world’s supply of cobalt, thus prac
tically controlling the market. Hith
erto, the governing powers of the 
French penal station have been strong
ly opposed to the reduction of the ex
port duties on minerals, inaugurated 
in 1903- The Bulletin points out that 
the conditions of the cobalt market 
have now been profoundly changed, 
and that it would be folly to persist 
in the continuation of a tax which, 
while reasonable In 1903, would be dis
astrous in 1905, and would prevent all 
exploitation of deposits, especially 

away on those carrying low-grade ore. Com
menting on this In his report, Profes
sor Miller remarked that it is difficult 
to see how any of the deposits of New 
Caledonia can be worked in competi
tion with those of Ontario.

In view of the enormous actual pro
spective value of the Cobalt deposits, 
the question arises whether, under a 
better, provincial mining law, it would 
not have been quite possible to retain 
for the benefit of the people a fair 
share of the profits which are being 
made, and the greater profits - which, 
apparently, will be yielded in the fu
ture. Why, Indeed, should the govern
ment itself not undertake the task of 
prospecting the remoter parts of On
tario, and proving the value of any dis
coveries which may be made. A single 
find, much less valuable than that of 
Cobalt, would far more than pay .the 
whole expenses of a sufficient staff. If 
this procedure Were adopted the pro
vince would be enabled to farm out 
the mines direct to operating com
panies, under conditions which 
would enable a fair royalty to 
be exacted, and cairipel indus
trial processes to be carried on in the 
province. Ontario has- suffered from 
the lack of foresight in this respect, 
which allows copper matte to be for
warded to the United States for final 
treatment, and the finished product to 
be marketed as a United States commo
dity. The province is too big for this 
sort of thing to continue. It is quite 
able to do its own prospecting in a 
complete and methodical manner, and 
to place Independent prospectors on a 
footing which, without restricting le
gitimate enterprise. Will secure for the 
citizens a proper share of the natural 
wealth which belongs to them.

I The Service Good.
The application of A. McLean Mac- 

dqnell to have the service of the writ 
of summons served upon him in the 
action of Baird v. Hugh C. McLean 
Oo., on the ground' -that he was not an 
agent of the defendant corporation, has 
been dismissed with costs. The mas- 

_ ter In chambers has decided that the 
service is good and should be affirmed, 
and that the defendants must appear 
forthwith.

B
' 35c Silk Neckties, i2^c

Four-in-hands, mostly dark col-
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and all news stands.

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand.
LOS ANGELES, CAL—Amos news stand. 
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St. Law

rence Hall; all news stands and news
boys.

TORK—St. Denis Hotel.
OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co.; an 

hotels and news stands.
21"Quebec News Co.

irH- N.B.—Raymond A Doherty. 
WINNIPEG—T. Baton

146 Venge Street.
PIANOS RENTED.' ora.5if 75c Sweaters for 48c

Heavy wool in fiancy 
pineapple stitch. Deep 
collars.

1
mixed

Dress Hats, 
in rnuRIfrollhalf of any plan of a railroad cor

poration, or for any special Inter
est,so long as he speaks confessedly 
and definitely for his client, put
ting his client’s view, but putting 
It fairly and truthfully. His client 
may be right or wrong; but In like 
case he performs a useful function 
in no way Inconsistent with his 
perfectly Independent and trust
worthy devotion to the public In
terests. When, how-evet, it has 
happened, as it sometimes has, and,
I am sorry to say, more often than 
we could wish, that a lawyer ad
dressing the public or public offl- 

V cers, and assuming the guise of 
disinterested concern for the pub
lic welfare, has really and truly 
spoken in behalf 
clients whose retainers were se
cretly in his pocket, he has done 
something which not only is Incon
sistent with the flawless Integrity 
belonging to the true lawyer, but 
something which ought to be ab
horrent to every right thinking 
man.

“There is a further duty upon 
us. Government problems related 
to corporations
present and future Importance to 
the American people. They In
volve far-reaching considerations 
of monopoly and of taxation, a 
share, oftentimes a dangerous 
share, in the control of the sources 
of political power, and a share, 
also a dangerous share, in the 
trol of public administration. It 
is for lawyers as It is for no other 
body, and, among them, for those 
who earn any part of their living 
by serving corporate interests, to 
be courageously independent ih 
dealing with questions of corpor
ate reform.”

Editorially commenting 
Shepard's address, The 
Evening. Post says that the shrinkage 
In the class of lawyer-publicists who 
used to lend their great talnets to • 
the public service Is due to this—that 
too many able minds have given up 
to corporations what was meant for 
the service of their fellows- 
own words :

able color co 
New Tork. moj 
out own modifFur-lined CoatWest to Serve Him.

The Bank of Hamilton having fail
ed to serve H. M. Mutholland with the 
writ of summons In the action of the 
Bank of Hamilton against the Distri
butors’ Company, Limited, ana in 
which Mulholland is a defendant, ob
tained from the -master in chambers an 
order allowing them to serve him sub
stitutional ly.

I

Boys’ WearRegular 65.Oo, for 42.50
Lining of extra choice selected 
muskrat, skins well- m'a'/shei. 
notch collar of Persian Lamb". 
Good black beaver cloth shell, 
56 Inches long.

i
Special»4.50 Suits, for 2.99

Three-piece ; single breasted. 
All-wool domestic tweeds. Sizes 
28 to 33.

MAIN FLOOR-QUMN STRUT.

Ill i/m. we have jusi 
lot of DAOE 
evening and r< 
white and Ivor 
ber of aequin ti 
Ing a grand di 

' artistic lace di

: u 1n
Settled.

Charles J. Reddan had a suit against 
Louis Zeppo, and held a 11s pendens 
against his property. Now he has con
sented to dismiss the action and the lis 
pendens has been vacated.

i $ i|
| Mali: Co.; T. A. Meln- 

tosn: John McDonald; Hotel Empire 
n*w« stand.
All Railway npws stands and trains.

; Pro;
of undisclosed Claim the Lumber.

The Western Commission Company, 
on Sept. 3 shipper a carload of spruce 
lumber to John D. Lawrence, but by an 
error of the G.T.R. 'the car was left 
on the siding of the Oliver Lumber 
Company of Toronto,who,It Is alleged, 
•unloaded it and removed it to their 
yards and sold a portion of it. 
lumber Is valued at about $260. A re
plevin order has been issued by the 
plaintiffs.

The County of York, Garnishee*.
The corporation of the County of 

York were before Master In Chambers 
Cartwright as garnishees on an appli
cation by A. W. Lee and Son, to make 
absolute an attaching order against 
Magistrate Pieter Eliis, a Judgment 
debtor, since 1888. The motion was en
larged to allow service of notice for 
payment.

JOHN 6A welcome vlettor when 
* Win 1" a copy of the Dolly and 
Sunday World, 
dreaa In Cnnnde, United States or 
Great Britain for ten cents n week. 
Orders taken by all 
and postmasters or 
The World, 88 Tonge St.. Toronto.

GRAFT IN PARLIAMENT, BRIBES . TRAFFICKING 
IN WARD. Money cannot buy better Coflee 

‘ban Michie’s finest blend Java and
BETWEEN RAIL

WAYS AND MEMBERS OFMailed to any ad-
VARLIAMENT. : "Toronto Globe: "So long as Mr. Fow

ler, M.P., and his kind become rich by Weekly Sun: There is, in connection 
high finance, so long will the unprinci- with these Northwest land deals ex-
pled scamps at the lower end of the posed thru the investigation into the
chain insist on a share <8 the spoils of affairs of the I. O. F., something more 
politics.” That sentence, from The that the mere wrongful disposition of a 
Globe of yesterday, suggests a connec- public heritage demanding conatd- 
tion between graft as if is found in eration. it Is even more Important
parliament and bribery as It shows that public attention, should be direct-
itself in the elections. This connection ®d to the traffic carried on between 
is closer than the public may suspect, members of parliament and heads of 
It Is not merely that in one column of corporations which have received *m-

Wlll Have to Walt. 4 the daily newspaper you have the evi- ^"iame J.^nd^xpect to^re^eWe
Judgment has been handed out in the den ce before the royal commission on The letter from ,M,r. Fowler, M.P., to 

suit of Thomas Crawford against Don- insurance, in which the Interest cen- Mr. Lefurgey, M.P.. produced before the 
aid Crawford and Murdock Crawford- très around four or five members of Insurance commission threw some light 
The application -was to dismiss the ac- , . that „iand on transactions that the people shouldtiôn as frivolous and veotatioue, or, in Parliament whose creed was that land know „ about. This letter says that 
the alternative, to gtay the action. speculation In the west was a good sir Th-Amas Shaughnessy, who Is now

Plaintiff on ’the argument contended thing,” and in another column you read the real head of the C.P.R., and pro- _______
that the aettoh Vad a "by-product’’ of the police court evidence of four or five m-isea the land-buying parliamentary . _« ~
two other actions. Chief Justice Fal- electors in London whose confession is syndicate, of which Fowler and Le- .u elt?ram: The perfotrti-
conbridge, In hie Judgment, says that that ten dollars for a vote was a good furg.ey were a part, "the beat that Is ï*®pf** Lefurgeys and
"It becomes manifest that until tt shall ^1”»- Those parallel columns are sig- going"—that Is, these men were to ob- d a fev^of Mrt R\.L- ,Bo?"
be determined by the .procees of evo- nlflÇant °f thL ex" to,n 200’000 acres »f vir*ln ‘a-ds from excltes no v^Z / ead-
lution to the crucible of the court of Penlngs In the day s news. They ex-1 ,the C-P-R. on the moat favorable terms lreat

ïïrtoCyIeSmean,n0gU1orthey picture that ^Ms a fair j ta^6^ '=ft the P»rty to

Is Just now in the fiercest and whitest. th t Vh. , care of itself, while they went

w.„,.a T,..,, r„.„. s. « s? “I™!1» 1 Asa

Certain exhibits were put In at the tion to enrich their own purses, so long] extension of the Cana- favors and took advantages, not to say
trial of the Crown Bank of Canada ] will other men of less capacity, but of a" No en. Thus ^® ha2 ® °n*/> nfS‘r Thomas Shaugh-
agatost Annie E. Clark. Osier Wade, the same political breed, go into the i treiÂmen?^ Snh* rttenîii Donald D. Mann, two
the liquidator of the Toronto Cream committee room with an itching palm, a“d Ugaw1” before that same
and Butter Co., made application to for their share of the spoils. So long : i’!?UgÎLt ,from j1. and an-. hlF« court Of parliament,
the master in chambers for them. He as men like George W. Fowler, M.P., Tainformation , t is to Mr. R. L. Borden’s credit
was granted them A. A. Lefurgey, M.P., W. H. Bennett,M. i « hich .enabled the buyers to select that he refused a partnership to the

* p„ and Rufus Pope, M.P., can work ®uch lands as would be made most «Poils which his traveling companions
, , their membership in parliament so as valuable by the extension of .the Lit- i captured from Sir Thomas Shaugh-

“Shur-on" is a - word ^invented, R is to t „tlps.. frora railway managers ter company’s fines. nessy and Mr. Mann,
claimed*' by E. Klrsteln Sons & Co. of who may jge in need of favors from1 And now what of the railway end . “ ia not to Mr- Borden’s credit that 

These same conditions exist in Can Rochester, N.Y., as a trade mark in parliament, so long will the bar-room ! ot *l? Mackenzie and Mann have re- “ 8 traveling companions were public
ftdn. tn rtnv ___». 7 connection with the «aie of their opti- ioafer and the ward heeler work their celved fro,m I>omlnlon and provincial men capable of seeking favors that

o nay. corporation lawyers are cal goods- Cohen Brothers of Toronto, franchises as electors so as to get "ten Parliaments greater donations in cash Jvere vlrtua“y Sifts from their bene- 
in parliament, even in thé ministry, manufacturers Of optical goods, used dollars" from candidates or their agents aTld ‘and, in proportion to mileage ln the C.P.R. and C.N.R.
ostensibly defending the public inter- the name ln connection with the sale w.ho need more votes in an election. | Duilt. than the C.P.R. itself. The ag- “ is not to M/- Borden’s credit that,
est but really orotentin*- »f their' goods, and Klrsteln Sons And so long as the grafter ln pprlia-1 gregate of the gifts received "by Mac- 8°.far a8 can be judged, he failed to

. y pr°tectlnF the corpora- brought an action for infringement of ment is allowed to play the game of kenzle and Mann is .probably not less 2r,b„3e the associates of his western
turns, their monopolies and privileges, their trade mark. By consent of the Mgh finance, the boodler in the ward ; ‘ban $10,000,000- And these men are pIJ£T,magre ™ words like these:
Corporation lawyers are taking part parties a Judgment was given perpetuK will not be without either his price or j still after more. The Canadian Pacific, k..J0U’ genuemen. are Judges of the
in the discussion of nubile mieatirmd ally restraJnLn,g Cohen Brothers from his defence. In the corrupted currents of which Sir Thomas Shaugh-neesy Is nca„V ^'ament. You are

.. public questions using the words. "Sbur-on." Then^the of the political world the grafting "gen- • the actual head, has received nearer 777°r7„aJld pÿ,d — act for the coun- 
d p ofessing the utmost <}evotlon to word "Stag-On" was adopted by Co- tlemen" from the house of commons and ! two hundred then one hundred million as Sir Thomas Shaughnessy

the cause of the people, but are really hen Brothers, in connection with their the, Doodling "scamps" from the back I dollars ln public land® or public money Mr rf r>° , the,,. R ’.
working assiduously and strenuously «roods. Klrsteln Sons claimed that the streets row In the same boat. And if the C.PR. is not on such a keen CNR If vou take rift «“from 81?
to defeat the en a. ill, strenuously new „nmie was so similar to their trade And they should he meted out the hunt for cash grants to-day as it was „ 1 as. «.51

- ■ - ds they" appear to mark that the (purchasing public would same measure bpth bv law and by put»-j years ago, It at least desires legisla- you imnaf^ vou5 o?wer ro
advocate. Nor Is this kind of wdrk be misled and their business damaged, lie opinion. It will not do to visit the tion at various sorts In its special people ^lialnst thl nlrlln
confined ,to a section of. the legal fra- Suit was again entered, and after trial one set with sodal ostracism and poll-! Interest, not the least favor sought ' your benéfactors^ren^îrenL You hput
ternity-it is being performeo^ December Ja«t. Chief Justice Mulock. tical disfranchisement and prison, a-.d; being in the form of legislative re- youreel?es In the D^ritC of « tudxe
UlULl pemg performed by the on Kb. 46, pronounced Judgment dis- , to allow the other set to hold their ! strictions on the activities of J J mn on hlnch who rake. rim f
corporation owned press of Canada missing the action, Klrsteln Sons Uo.J seats in parliament and their offices of who Is promising real railway ernw- UtigLnt whose 7ase h? will halef to d^
with the same Intent,- It is that press ares now appealing to the court of ap- Public trust. It will not do to allow tltlon in the Northwest ^ cidf^’ «
which-editoriallyiassumes (he guise Of 'P*»» that Judgment. The case is f^ugbt “tonrsp^totton totif^wert «-tvin y°? 8ee the c<>n"*=tiou? Railways There is something decidedly wrong
disinterested concern for the public n0t yet flnJ»bed; ■ . -> I gdod thtog" ro bhieto behtod the ?e iron* f^VOrs enabl«<l a «mall with the practical working ideals of a

, , -5 tne PUDllc Olitntned Leave.. - a 1, * to ®nl®!a behind tne re- group of parliamentary lobber. tn leader who keeps W F Maclean M.
-Interest- and yet publishes a" spon- W. D. iMbcPhersorr. acting t<* the de- | who?.e Da???ethev cleaf up *200'°<>0 without turning a P„ at arm’s length, and keeps A. B.
taneous and Independent opinion, the fendant In the action of Campbell éountenance thev Y sought moro ' SJI>a5ie’ and rallways receiving, arid ex- Lefurgey. M. P„ at his elbow,
paid advertisements of the compan- 8Falnst B-rooke. applied to the Hon, than^t will do ro allow Hon * George1 to recelve' favors from par 11a- Zealots, Idealists and public owner-.
les whose servant it ♦ tv P Mr. Justice Maclaren, In court of ap- „ - « t -_2 h?« I™t„ ^T5a 5nt ln retUrn- ship enthusiasts, who go looking for

, ■ ,-r 1 ,s" But the peo~ peal chambers, for leave to appeal to behind the na^e1 llnJxllt Is not the lesson plain? Select for votes for their party, are shunned and
pie are getting Wise to corporation the court of appeals direct from the Bovd And It wm 55t AnPLC«hn5w thl parliame™t only such men as wm go distrusted by R. L Bo-d»n.
methods and are learning to dlscrlm- Judgntont of the trial Judge. Leave party IntCTeJts on <^e side ?o bL offset *here for one Purpose only-to merti the ®UT it would have been many a long

-sms*. w5rr ssewua*#w' kæ tn assts 26 5® ‘-s-ra w£s , isnz v- sssjsstsIn dealing, ^ith questions of corpor- jaimte. Hall, a reeldent of Toron- 1 iarryland the sul^rni Interests of the ' ----------------------—^____ !nf <* X- F Maclean as he la aut-
ate reform and its spurious but plaus- to, ipaid a visit to Port Hope in No- country fn the integrity of parliament GRAFT. fand «rabbins mTd C°j?ftBnî W*«th . th/
ible substitute,. , , vember last While walking along the and the purity of etoettons b? ho^Tess- ----------- ^"f urg™ys BenneUs and other°fav»?-

sldewalk on one of the streets of that ly compromised. Neither the grafter Ottawa Evening Journal: The other j^s rouwetore and ?Smrade« of hig
town, hê had the misfortune to fall nor the boodler to a strength or an Party, Messrs. Fowler and Rufus Pope, pilgrimage to The wésti d '
and break h-ls leg. He alleged that it i honor to either political patty, and were not ln charge of trust money. ____________ —_______ _

thru the negligence of the town both are enemies of the public good. Had only the C.P.R. land deal come FOR ADVISORY COUNCIL
in not keeping the sidewalk to good re-.- -——----------- ----------- out. they ■ could be acquitted of any- __ ____

SJOair, and sued the municipality for FR VNK CONFESSION. thing except of being business hawks Further nomin=ti„„ - . .'■^Stated damages. At the trial bè was ---------- who saw a good thinf in the Foresters® ttm, de^lrtro^. -À°5S for the ,educe:
awaropd- $95C1 and) costs The defend- Dayton (Ohio) News: . Cuba i. ours, money and were clwer enough to In- Jame5 E UcVonM ^rnwlu

^ a8a,nt8t “?e Judgment to Not because we wanted it, for we were duce Messrs. Foster. McGllIlvray and Coleman, Amprim ’ senaroVe’ J?-hooi
008 COUrt The appeal was getting along tolerably well without it, Wilson to gamble with It to the great teachers; W. F Chapman Toronto oub- 

dlsmlseed. - | but ours because of a chain or clrcum- ; financial advantage of Fowler and lie school lnsnecroü « v .
——--------------— Ranees that was welded so gradually Pope- But there was another dew, the M. M. Jacques Perth T A RriA Owe»

REGISTRATION AT TRINITY. ‘hat ™ ?ne Çould see the next link. Kamloops Lumber company purchase. Sound, W. D Spence ’ St M»i-v-« ro.hlle
, Sunning herself In the Caribbean Sea Stated roughly and briefly. Mr. Fowler school teachers ™ ’ P
l'k,e Uba 8 ours—our* forriied a syndicate to buy that com- Nominations to the council were op»n
for keeps, ours forevey. PanAout got privately an^ption upon till the last mafi last n£ht b£ Z*

Steamboat Exprès» Withdrawn that LlP,ar5n1er!' nro»5 V* names were available to the
~. , ...... , • , mac gdZo.000 would be a fair price, press.The C.P.R. have decided, in view of which they nald to Rvan and took

the labor troubles it Fort William, ,55.000 W ^ '
October D.v« .« the Clifton Hotel,- “nd tbf„ pe>'qulsiX

withdrawHhe -^und^ Expre«s pre8ent ^«'as a simple steal from his’
In the mellow October days, when ,eaving at 1-56.® m S3lIlng dates! ^Fowter ,b°r"

the tinted foliage brightens the waning No further runs will be made this sea- ^®r8k ™°|Vy) ly ii ho,t
year, there is no more delightful time son. Passengers via lake route will *bared J* of
to visit nature’s grand scenic resort, need to leave on the regular at 8.25 a. a °“*; There
Niagara Falls. The new million dollar m. on the day of salting. „„,y ?°*Ab}y beV’m®th’n* Ve1 to «>me
hotel The Clifton, is now oren and ___ ;__________ ____________________ _ ?“tJJi®^rdln® ‘H facts
affords its guests magnificent” views " " ' ' to **hlblt some or^ all of the parties
from Its spacious piazzas, parlor* and to IMPROVE ILL TEMPER. S?"ce™ed |n a bPtT ll.*"ht' hut it l«
dining ealon. The hotel Is sumptuous- relieve the physical suffering of corn*. to see how.\ unless there are
ly appointed with every modem con- Quickly done by the old, reliable Put- » ^velapment. W would tmagiM 
v-enlence- For reservations and rates ; nam’s Corn Extractor. Beware of arid. J^at so far as ■p“b.^ 1 * '* concerned, 
address Geo. R. Major, Mgr.jsNiagara | flesh-eating substitute# and insist on the usefulness of thej parties implicat- 
Falls. Ont. J ^ I Putnam’s, It’s the one. «d le gone.

M®cha, 45C lb.

Michle & Co., Limited
fThenewsdealer*

1 y be left at
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GET THE MAIN BRIBER.
Sufficient evidence has been adduced 

in the London bribery case to show 
that Hyman’s victory over Gray in 
June, 1905, wa« bought. The price of 
Hyman’s majority was $10 or less a 
head.

Those who received the bribes and 
those who acted as the middlemen be
tween the bribe-giver and : the 
bribed are now fairly well known, and 
tbeir numbers grow with the days of 
trial. But the main bribe-givers, the 
men who received the chief fruits of 
the crime and furnished the sole 
of its commission, where 
Has the crown the evidence necessary 
to prove the facts constituting the of- 
f§nce and to establish the identity of 
the man^or the men who gave the 
money with which to buy the elec
tion?

A SPLENDID SCHOOL I
/rx ELLIOTT

/i
Government 

turns Froi
con-i

Cer. renfle end Alexander Si.,, Tereeto

Slïx-FZsTiï*™*
___________ J. W, ELLIOTT, Principal,

-In
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PRIVATE GREED IS A MORE EVH, 
ALLY THAN PUBLIC OWNER

SHIP.
11 Alexander N 
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means
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are they?18I

lllill ' p■ In its
duuim,or secondary product.’ The Judg
ment stays all proceed Inge ln the ac
tion until the final disposition of the 
actions of McLeod v. Lawson and Mc
Leod v. Crawford. Costs were made ln 
the cause.

To punish and get rid of the main 
briber Is the most direct, practical and 
effective way to rid the province of the 
evils of election corruptidn. The main 

. briber smoked out, tried, convicted and 
jailed, would do more to make elec
tions clean than 10,000 bribe-receivers, 

* " at $10 a head, caught with the bribes 
still warm In their hands.

The provincial government should at 
once offer a reward of $5000 to arfy man 
who will divulge such knowledge or 
information as will lead to the estab-

"It Is the law-defying corporation 
which needs skilled legal advice to 
keep Its managers out of Jail; it 
to the speculative corporation, bas
ed upon lying prospectuses and 
firulled investors, which requires 
lawyers to see that justice is not 
done upon its promoters; it is, fin
ally, the public service corpora
tions, acquiring franchiseb sy bri
bery and defending and exploiting 
them by systematic political cor- 
ruption—these are the corporations 
which have dragged down the po
litical repute of the able lawyers 
they'-employ.”

!

St 8
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h ji !.!m i I
■■HMbilial

î m I
“Shnr-On” and “Stes-On.”

lishlng of the charge of bribe-giving 
against the man or the men who fur
nished the money to Collins, Mulloy, , t GEORGE MeCGRMACK.
Ser\ lss and others, with which t<j btiy ■ George McCormack, who now flgOres 
votes. If such Information , can he (n tbe revelations before the, Insurance 
got $10,000 should not stand in the way commission as an associate of Fowler, 
of getting it. Political câbltal can be Lefurgey Co.,' cut a sorry figure 
made out of the London bribery cases when he had a seat in the house of 
without tracing where the money commons aonie j^ars ago for Muskoka 
came from. But finding the man who an<j parry Sound. He was supposed

'•

,

IS

$
III ridges.

The G. T. P 
main line run 
ships, which w 
north by T. E 
of 1600 square 
lion acres.. T 
York County, 
the district of 
block the land 
*ny one towns

HipIB
SI iit'f

concocted the nefarious scheme and 
supplied the money to carry it out, and 
giving him the fullest penalty of the 
law, will Inject such a moral to'nic Intp. 
election campaigns that the briber and 
the bribed will find their occupations 
gone for all time.

And the Dominion Government should 
be on the job, aleo.

to have gone there as an out and out 
opponent of the coercion of" Manitoba 
In regard to the schools, but he man
aged to say nothing on that question, 
to disappoint his supporters In regard 
to it, and-.to think more of his posi
tion in parliament ' from a,, point of 
view of contractor for ties and the 
lumber that railway companies want-, 
ed, and standing well with ’ministers, 
whether- federal of provincial, who had* 
favors at their disposal. Nobody who 
knew his record then is surprised to 
see him turning up in these insurance 
investigations- He was another ofrthe 
class who regard seats in parliament 
as a personal perquisite and not a- 
sacred trust.

«iff
|i Ii* |i'||
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:■ CHANCELLOR BOYD.
How wise It was that parliament 
reed all of our Judges to keep off 
e boards of joint stock companies: 
that law had been passèd before 

(Chancellor Boyd Joined the board- of 
the Union Trust what a source of 
satisfaction It might have been to that 
great Jurist to-day! Seats on boards 
of direction and oh royal commissions 
never did any Judge any good, and 
the worthy chancellor seems to be an 
instance in point.

I-
11 Eli:!

:

$i AND ; CORPORATE 
ABUSES. .

On Monday last Edward M. Shepard- 
delivered the annual address before 
the State Bar Association of New 
Hampshire at Concord. In .it he dis
cussed the injury done to the infltience 
of the bar in its relations to public 
life by the share accredited to lawyers 
to corporation abuses. While claiming 
many and shining examples of legal 
disinterestedness he concedes that the 
United States bar has, thru the vastly 
increased representation of corporate 
Interests, lost, whether deservedly or 
not# ah appreciable part of its Just 
and long time hold Upon the public 
sentiment. And he admits that there 
Is some ground for the disparagement 
from which (the bar suffers ln the 
United States. His criticisms, too, are 
not Inapplicable to the situation In 
Canada.

Dealing with what

LAWYERS
. i 1T<

COMMENDS INSPECTION ACT , that is 
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Grain* Under Certain Condition*--COBALT DISCOVERIES AND PRO
VINCIAL MINING POLICY.

passes without
yielding additional evidence of the 
ceptiona! mineral wealth of the Cobalt 
district of North Ontario. The latest 
and certainly not the least significant 
discovery was made on Tuesday, when 
a blast ln a cross-cut disclosed the 
presence of rich ore at a level of ; 300 
fec4 below the surface, 
nothing like this, depth 
proved, few shafts reaching <^vn- 
wards more than a fifth or sixth' of 
that distance. What adds to the Im
portance of thie new find Is the fact 
that the vein is as rich at the greater 
depth as It is on the surface, a piece 
of evidence throwing considerable light 
or the cprigln of the Cobalt deposits.

In his resume of the geology and 
mineralogy of the Cobalt district, 
William Earl Hidder, Fellow of the 
leotogval Society of London. Eng.,

Montreal, Oct- 3.—(Spècial.)—The 
grain commission - met in fhe board of 
trade office to-day, and the feature of 
the' session was the evidèncè of H. D.
Metcalfe, who strongly commended the 
new I he pec tion Act; and expressed the 
opinion that power should be given thé J 
Inspectors to allow the mixing of grain' r),gbt tbat enrolment of new stu- 
under certain conditions. , dents—53 at Trinity Cohere l« the !

,Ti S. Jacques spoke of the Manitoba largest in the 55 years of the - college
wheat inspection as being the best, hr history. ___________________ ;___
the world, and said there had not been 
a single complaint in two years.

The commissioners are: Messrs. John 
MUlar. Indian Head,' chairman; W. L.
McNair. Keyes; G. È. Goldie, Ayr, and 
J. R. Belle, M.L.A-, Edmonton.

Scarcely a week \-d

ex-

Provo® t Street Macklem stated last
tThi

TeaSti 
Sugar 
Tea 1

Hitherto, 
has beenII k from Ryan ae a private 

As the evidence goes at TOBACCO AND LIQUOR 
HABITS.

Canada Side, Niagara Fall*.

R
Dr. McTsggart’s Tobacco Remedy 1» 

move* all desire for the weed In , 
d»ys. A vegetable medicine end onlv re- ->

tou ch il) K tta# fnniMiP «Ok la OQQjp

a'J ™rreious are the resuP» fro* j I h,« re®edy for the liquor Kbit Ü ’
fe and .................. •--- trratmènt’

publicity ne 
a a certainty 

McTse-
l<1a M

13HSili ;
\r. III! 1
li M

quires toucblng the tongue with li 
sioanlly. Price «2.00.

Truly mervelous 
takin 
> sa

dean, dry crystals—that *« 
absolutely pure—that will not cake
—that is WINDSOR TABLE 
SALT. The be$t for table use.

I a corporation 
lawyer may do fairly on behalf of 'his
clients, Mr. Shepard said:

“A lawyer may very justly pre
sent to a legislative committee; or 
to a governor an argument tn be-

■Address nr consult Dr. *•«. 76 Yonge-street. Toronto., £
I
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OCTOBER 4 1906 1THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING
riMBXOEB TRAFFIC.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.TREASURER’S SALE j
J ÏJOHN CATTO & SON -OF-N SINGLE

FARELANDS FOR TAXES
•el «lit

SINGLE FAREEtore Oloeee st 6.80 p-m. 10 PAY EXTRA DIVIDENDS FOB HUNTERS

Going Oct. 9 to NoV. 6
To points In Temagaml points MattaWft Jo 
Port Arthur, to Ssult Ste. Marie and I’pat 
Arthur via N. N. Co.; to Georgian Bay and 
Lake Superior points via N. N. Co,'(to 
points on N. N. Co. extra charge will Ue 
made for meals and Iterths returning)»! 
certain Quebec points.

$ Business Hours Daily s
Store opens at a SO a.m., and oloeee at 0 p.m.Dress Goods FORTownship of Scar boro, County of 

York, to Witpower anc (BLACK AND COLORED)
out stock of fashionable Autumn 
° Fabrics is the largest and at 

same time the most select showing 
have ever made In this department. 

Theh feature of exclusiveness figures 
largely in our Dress Patterns, many of 
itwVioths being confined to ourselves, 
guaranteeing against their becoming 
common. ________

Deferred Receipts From Land Sales 
to Be Distributed —Five Mil

lions Voted Still on Hand,
Manufacturers’ Samples of Silk 

Underwear and Hosiery
By virtue of a warrant issued by the 

Reeve of the Township of Scarboro, and 
bearing date the third day of July, 1906, 
and to me directed, commanding me to pro
ceed with the collection of the arrears of 
taxes on the lands hereinafter set forth, to
gether with fees and expenses. I therefore 
give notice that unless the said arrears of 
taxes and costs ere sooner paid, I shall on 
Saturday, the 27th day of October, 1906, 
at the hour of 1 o'clock In the afternoon, 
et the HALFWAY HOTEL, SCARBORO, 
ON THE KINGSTON-ROAD, proceed to 
aell the said lands, or as much thereof as 
may he sufficient to pay such arrears of 
taxes and chargea thereon.

All the following lands are patented :
PLAN NO. 1093, LOT 27, CON. C. 

—Block A.—
Arrears

Acre see of Taxe» Chartes Total 
., 25 x 104 11 79 It SO $3 59
.. 25 X 104 2 07 1
.. 26 X 104 2 07 1

—Block B.—
.. 25 x 104 1 79 1 80 8 69
., 25 x 104 1 79 1 80 8 50
.. 25x 104 1 76 1 80 8 59

—Block C.- 
.. 26 x 104 1 39 1 80

24 25 X 104 1 79 1 80
25 X 104 1 79 1 80
25 X 104 2 62 1 80

... 26 X 104 2 52 1 80
. 26 X 104 1 79 1 80

—Block D.—
. 26 X 104 1 T9 1 80 3 89
.25x 104 4 02 1 80 5 82

—Bldck B.—
.. 26 x 122.4% 2 62 1 80 4 32

—Block F.—

-llODtecs
Go Ini Oct. 28 to Nov. 6.

To Penetang, Midland, Lflkefleld, all points 
Severn to North Bay, Argyle to Coboconk, 
Llndsav to Ilalihurton, Madawaaka Dé
pôt Harbor, Muskoka Lake*, Lake of Bays 
and Magnetawan River points.

RETURN LIMIT, DEO. 8. 1906.

return tickets on saleSuits, 2.48 
with belt and bog 
find front Knee 
3 to 28.

OCT. 9 to ell itérions Met- 
tawa to Port Arthur, 
end MettewetoTem- 

NOV- 6 iekeming end Kip- 
ewe, inclusive.

/ 4

Montreal, Oct. 3.—At the annual 
meeting of the shareholders of the 
Canadian Pacific, Railway Company to
day the report of the directors was 
unanimously adopted. The retiring di
rectors, Lord Strathcona and Mount 
Royal, Sir Thomas Q, Shaughnesey, 
Thomas Skinner and Clarence H. Mac- 
Kay, were re-elected.

ONE-THIRD OFF THE REGULAR PRICES
we made of

to
J !

This lot represents a special purchase that 
I. & R. Morley the ceieprated English manufacturers of 
women's silk underwear, silk hosiery as well as plain and em
broidered cashmere; we obtained the lot at a very special 
concession and, consequently, can offer it to you at 1-3 off 
the regular values.

Wercoats, a. 19
Dark brown and 

Beds—Herringbone 
1 linings. Velvets 
iss buttons. For 
years.

Silks SINGLE FARE*
For Thankstflvlnd Day 

Oelne October 17th and 18th 
Return Limit-October 22nd

A comprehensive stock of all the
atSlnTof^rton and ^y Check 

Silk* now -so much In demand for 
Blouse* and Shirt Walet Suits.

OCT- 25 te all stations Bud.
bnry to the Seo; 

N O V- 6 Havelock to Sharbot 
Lake, and on the^Andeay branch.

RETURN llllllthDEC. 8th 
STOP'*VERS ANYWHERE

Write for sportsmen's booklets 
and maps.

to

Resolutions were passed, authorizing 
the lease of the following lines in On
tario and Quebec, aggregating 166 
miles: Georgian Bay and Seaboard 
Railway; Walkerton and Lucknow 
Railway; Berlin, Waterloo, Wellesley 
and Lake Huron Railway; Jollette and 
Brandon Railway.

An issue of 4 per cent, debenture 
stock was authorized for the construc
tion and equipment of the following 
branch line extensions in Northwest
ern Canada, aggregating 336 miles: 
Moosejaw branch, Weybum branch. 
Stonewall branch extension, Lauder 
extension of Souris branch, and ex
tension of West Selkirk branch,

A resolution was adopted, approving 
the action of the directors In agreeing 
to contribute $200,000 towards tne Im
provement of the Winnipeg water 'sys
tem. "

Between all stations in Canada ; also to 
Detroit and Port Huron, Mich., Suspens n 
Bridge and Buffalo, N. Y.

For tickets and full information call at 
City Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-etreeta. ‘ ,

Ladies’ Mantles, Cents, Jack
ets, Ulsters, Clonks, Capes, 
Salts, Walking Skirts, etc.

N. B.—Catalogue of these on aPPUca- 
tlon.

Special line of Automobile Cloaks 
and Opera Cloaks.

Knee Wemen’s cream spun Sublet 
70 .. 
83 ..

A few of the special lines are! 
silk vests, lacé yekes—spun silk corsât covers—combina
tions with lace yokes, no sleeves and short sleeves plain 
silk mixtures. Also women’s black pure silk hose—black 
spun silk beth plain and embroidered—black cashpiere nose 
silk embroidered in a great variety of patterns and colorings, 
plain and ribbed cashmere hose in light, medium and heavy 
weights.-. We have made a special window showing of this 
purchase so that you can see the value for yourself. AH on 
sale Friday in our hosiery section at

3 S7-Vi
3 8784 ..

domestic tweeds 
i cheviot serge*, 
out with strong 
nd hip pocket*

7» ..

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS
OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC AY.

7» ..
98

discontinued

The “ Steamboat Express” 
leaving Toronto for Owen Sound 
»t 1.50 p,®. <m wiling day» of 
Upper Lake Steamship*,

Has Been Withdrawn.
t Steamship passenger» will re

quire to lake regular train at 
8.25 Am. day ef sailing.

1920 ROYAL MAIL SERVICE59Millinery.y»’ Shirts, 33c v
imbrlc In assorted 3 
colors. Negligee -1 

bosoms. Sizes 11

5925 ...
82Dress Hats, Su« Hats, Toques, etc., 

etc-, In multiform shapes and fashion- 
able color combinations. Paris and 
New York models. Also a number of 
our own modifications.

72 «■FINEST AND FASTEST»78 ..
86 ..

20 .
78

One-ThArd Leas Than the Regular Prices. ER0M MONTREAL awl QUEBEC Is LIVERPOOL
Lake Erie ...........................Sept. 29 NotVIO
Empress of Ireland •-+••••• *Oct» ", NOT.a
Lake Manitoba ..................... .. Oct 18.
Ere press of Britain ...... C.t 19, Nov- 76
Lake Champlain  ............Octq JT

Isl Cabin $6; and upward., according to •**»*”- 
one claw steamer. (Intermediate) fcxyr, Sod eabie, 
$40.00 up; 3rd claas, $36.50 and $3*7,. Apply at 
oece for our Illustrated booklet dwcriptiv. 0$ oor 
luperior 3rd class accommodation.

FROM MONTREAL TO LONRON DIRECT.
"Montrose, "Oct. 2nd, carrying 2nd ogjy, 

140,00.
“Mount Temple,” Oct. 21, carrying 2*d 

and 3rd enly, $40.00 and $26.60.
Apply for complete saillngt „ •
6. J. SHARP, Western Passant* A$eef,

80 Tonga St . Toronto. Phone Main 8880 —*

Special—Evening Went,Jerseys, 35= '!
ue and Cardinal.^ 
Hped collars and | 
s 3 to 16 years.

9 ...
We have just received *6 magnificent 

lot of LACE SHAPED GOWNS for 
evening and reception wear, in. black, 
white and ivory, together with a num
ber of sequin trimmed net gowns, mak
ing a grand display of these beautiful, 
artistic lace dress patterns.

President’s Address. 18 ..19x23.6x76.2x100 1 79 1 80 8 59
86x128.6x95.7 1 79 1 80 8 66

—Block B.—
.... 25x104 1 76 180 3 66

--Block M —
1 ...29x39x39,9x63.8 1 7» 1 80 8 59

—Block N.—
.. 26 X 94 1 79 1 80 8 59

—Block O.—
25 X 143.3 2 02 1 80 3 82

—Block Q.—
.. 25 x 104 1 79 1 80 3 56

—Block U.—
.. 25 X 104 2 51 1
.. 25 X 104 2 61 1
.. 25 I 104 8 31 1
.. 25 X 104 2 51 1 80 4 31

là ......... 25 X 104 2 51 1 80 4 31
................... 25 X 104 2 57 1 80 4 37

PLAN NO. 766. LOT 34, CON. B.
.............. 80 1(56.6 $2 14 $1 80 $3 94

...............  30 120.6 2 68 1 80 4 88

................ 80 120.6 X 58 1 80 4 88
... 88 X 188.112-3 2 46 1 80 4 25
PLAN NO. 811, LOT 84, CON. B.

...................... SO X l09 $2 56 $1 80

..............  80 X 109 1 76 1 80
8 ......... 30 x 109 2 58 1 802 ................ 80 X 109 2 68 1 80

5Ï ydfcl X 106.6 2 58 1 80
57 . 20 X 106.6 6 12 1 80
fig ...............>82 X 110.5 3 18 1 80

PLAN NO. 958, LOT 33, CON. A.
122 $1 60 $1 80 

1ÏÔ 25 X 122

PLAN NO. 412, LOT 85, CON. A. 
sub-lot 4,

8 44-100 acres, as
sessed to Richard 
West, lying between 
Danforth road and 
G. T. Railway .....

J. H.
Treasurer Township Scarboro. 

West Hill, 2nd July, 1906.

40

In moving the adoption of the re
port, the president said:

“The increase of more than $11,000,- 
000 in gross earnings marks the pro
gress and development of the territory 
served by your lines, and the very sat
isfactory net revenue remains after a 
liberal allowance In your working ex
penses for the maintenance of your 
property. Thus far in the present 
year your revenue from traffic shows 
a large increase over the correspond
ing period in the previous year, and,

! while it is entirely probable that later 
on the weekly comparisons will not be 
so striking, there is every reason to 
anticipate continued improvement. In
deed; altho neither effort nor money 
is spared, we find it almost impossible 
to provide cars and locomotives rapid- 

e requirements 
opinent along 
nner as to sat-

19 t

THANKSGIVING
DAY

13 ....m 82Mali Orders 
Promptly Filled

ESTREET
NTO

RETURN TICKETS AT
16 SINGLE FAREScaled tenders, addressed to H. F. Mae- 

Naughton, Secretary Public Works Depart
ment, Parliament Buildings, Toronto, en
dorsed Tender for Normal Schools," will 
be avcelved at this department until the 
hour Of noon on Saturday, the 13th day 
of October 1906, for the erection of Build
ings for Normal Schools in Peterborough, 
Stratford and North Bay.

Plans and specifications may be seen a( 
this department and will be placed on ex- 
hib.tlon by the chairman of the Bggrd of 
Education or Public School Board, at each 
of the above named places.

An "accepted bank cheque, payable to *he 
Dr Resume Will leave the city (order of Hon. J O. Heaume, Minister of 
ur. neaun e . tr-m-t Public Works, for five per cent- on the

this tqprning for Fort William, r ort ( aQ mmt o{ tbe tender and the bona r.de 
Frances Webbwood and other western signatures and business addresses of two 
points to view the public works com- PaK.es as sureties, must accompany eu*

p)eted during the season. The department will not be bound to sc-
Hé had an interview with the new cept the lowest or any tender. , 

secretary of the labor bur^u, John q( Pub„c JWorks Ontarli>, De-
Armstrong, yesterday, and stated -h partment of Public Works. Ontario,
there was no intention to cripple .ne Torccto 28th September, 1906. 
activity of the bureau. He had unaer, «^wspopers inserting this advertisement 
consideration a number of suggestions wltilont authority from the department will 
to broaden the sphere of usefulness. not ^ paid for it. 630
One of these is the establishment of 
labor agencies which would take the 
place of the employment bureaus, which 
have not been found to work to the 
satisfaction of the unemployed. Dr.
Reauroe thinks that such agencies In 
various parts of the province would be 
advantageous, , ,

The collection of statistics from man
ufacturers is to be revised, and proba
bly considerably modified.

n
22

Good going Wednesday and
Mffion1 Monday WS* 

Between all stationsJOHN OATTO & SON 4 81i
4 812 .
6 1111 ..it buy better Cofi 

test blend Java ai Suggestion That Bureaus Should 
Be Established Thruout - 

the Province.

15it—Opposite Feet ogle*.
TORONTO. Ticket! and full particulars at all G P. R. 

ticket» offices, or write C, B. FOSTER, D. 
P. A., TORONTO.

22 ÈLDtR. DEMPSTER & COMPANY
7 Canada-Cuba Mexico Service, 

(The Popelar Route to the Trepits) 
SAILINGS 

From

Co., Limited 85
ly, enough to meet the 
tff the business devel 
your lines In such a ma 
lsfy with promptness the demands of 
your patrons.

"At the special general meeting held 
March 19 last, it was decided to sup
plement the proceeds of the issue of 
ordinary capital stock then authorized 

appropriation from surplus 
No portion of

86
116

FOR THE WINTER GO TO From36NATIONAL. 2 .. Montreal. Halifax
S.S. •‘Dahomey” 20th Oct- 25th Oct 
S.S. “ Sokoto” 20th Nev- 25th Nov.

98 ton* Sailing efery ten days.
for winter cruses go to

.-,6Hon. 7 38ID SCHOOL 38
38iTT Write fer enr llleettatéd^booklet^glvin^ fml

andtMexioo.0f Ônr’steamer» saîl from' Mont

real, calling at Halifax, to Nassau, Bahama* 
Havana, Cuba, Progress, Vera Cruz and 
Tampico, Mexico. Without doubt the cheap- 
est trip ever offered. ... ,

These steamers are tilted with every known 
modern convenience for the safety and oo*: 
fort ot passes gore. ,, -

For further particulars apply to
S. J. SHARP, '

8o Yonge St., Toronto.

92
/[ by an

earnings of $6.009,000. 
this appropriation had been expended 
prior to June 30, but your directors 
have caused the amount to^be set 
aside In the accounts for the current 
year, to be-’employed tre - lme to time, 

trcumstances may warrant, in ad
ditions and Improvements to your pro-

Govemment Surveyor Niven Re- 
turnSxFrom Extensive Tour 

in New Ontario,

60 x WEST INDIES36 6 27 1 80 
6 27 1 89

07llsxender *ls„ Tereele
Led. Graduates highly roc 
9 Monday, Wednesday as 
Circulars free.

1 W, ELLIOTT. Principal

go days' trip. About 20 days In tropica 
gt. Thomas, St. Croix, St. Kitts, 

Guadeloupe, Domlsies, 
8t. Led*, Barbados

111

Part of Antigua,
Martinique, 
and De merara.

further particulars apply to 
ARTHUR AHERN. Secretary.
“y^EBSTER COT”T King and Tenge- 

streets. Tjrooto. 8*8

as c

ForAlexander Niven, one of the most ex- perty.
"Early in July the balance required

. . . _____ to redeem your 3 1-2 per cent land
partment, has just returned from la> mg: grant bonds was deposited with the 
out In outline ten nine-mile townships government, and the requisite instru»
. w-i. between the Mlssanàble ment has been executed, relieving the
in the clay belt between tne miss ; company for ever fv any,. liability
and the Mettagami Rivers. ; jn respect to the principal or interest

Mr Niven commenced his survey ; 0f the bonds, so that all of your lands 
from the base line run by him in 1900, are now free from\any encumbrance 

running west 108 miles from a point on 
the district boundary between Nipissing ; --gince June 30, 1901. you have re- 
end Alxoma. 115 miles north of Sudbury, deemed bonds to the amount of $17,831,- 

. “ nt .hi. line 000 out of the proceeds of land sales;toe townships lying M Nlven;and. during the same period, the bal-
The ^ou"try g the flnest he ance due the company on account of
passed he describes as the land sold has increased from $3.467,000
had ®ver met in , ù4t _ai to $16,382,000. on which you are receiv-
Nearly every ^cre beine 0f a inR Interest at the rat- n i
land, the country Kf"oralJ.y a per amfum. The principal sum real-
rolling character, v'th occaBtonal m jzed from the sale of your lands 
kegs. The soil is a rich clay loam, with fl>ou]d the opinion of. your direc- 
occaslonal areas of sandy loam, l e torf|i be permitted to accumulate, and 
new townships are crossed by JhO ; be invested'«0 as to give you the- ' e. 
era Mlssanable, OpazatIka, Kapqskas- [nterest return consistent with safety, 
ing. Groundhog and Mettagami. untn such time as a deflOite plan can 
large and beautifully cleaj;, lake w^s bg evolved for Its utilization, but the 
found in one of the townships, tnree i interest -on both the cash'receipts and 
four miles wide and six or e*fht long, deferred payments,' • which gre increas- 
whlch contained trout, pike and picker- ; month" by . month, are. available 
el. There are only a few rock revenue, to be dealt with aa you may
pres in the v^ole area, near the rapids ^jn^ beSf. It is /low evident that the 

• on the larger rivers. I receipts from this source will, during
Mr. Niven- states that the timber is tb[8 year> be about equivalent to 1 

the largest he has passed thru in any per cènV. on the ordinary share cà pl
ot his surveys. - It corislsts chiefly °r .tai. . jn thé current year your directors 
black and white spruce, of from 16 to ; propoge to distribute this 1 per- cent, to 
30 Inches diameter, suitable for lum-;thc shareholders Jn semi-annual In
hering; considerable poplar df as large sta]ments of one-half pfer cent., payable 
a size; balm of GllCad, white birch, with April 1 arid Oct. 1. 1907.” \
occasional areas of black birch on the Officer* Re-Elected,
ridges. • At the meeting'of the board, subse-

The G. T. R. Railway survey for the quentiy held, Sir William .C. Van- 
main line runs thru these ten town- jjbrne was re-elected chairman of the 
ships, which with the 10 surveyed to the, board, and pi - O. Shaugh-
north by T. B. Speight cover an area 'neagy president, and David McNicoll 
of 1606 square milee. comprising à mil- vice-president of the company., and - 
lion acres. This is twice the size of 4be executive comniftttee was appolnt- 
York County, or as large as Grey, or, ed ag fyiiows: Sir William C. Van- 
toe district of Muskoka. In .the whole jjgme Lord Strathcoim add Mount 
block the land Is less broken than In Royà!. Richard Angus, Edmund B. Os- 
anyone township In Eastern Ofitârio. jer sir Thomas G. : Shaughnessy and 

——————— David McNicoll.

i*àS3Ë
.827 28 $2 23 $29 51 
RICHARDSON,

QoebeeID IS A MORE EVIL 
PUBLIC OWNER
SHIP. PACIFIC MAIL SlEAMSlilP Cb.In the Ontario do stperlenced surveyors

' *L
Uociflenui an* Oriental Steam*,"*.

an* Toy* Klein Kaieha Se. 
■•wall. Jmpam, Olalaa, PhlU»pla* 

laiaaéa, Straits SetUeaaesite, !•*!• 
•ad A ■•trail*.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
DORIC. ............................... .................... 20
MANCHURIA.............................................Oot. 30

For rates or passage *n<> run pariiou* 
lars, apply R. M. MELVILLE, 

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

ram: The perform- > 
jpes. Lefurgeys and ij 
lain to Mr. R. L. Bor- If 
reasons why hia lead- . 

o great enthusiaen( 
s who are In politic* 
s sake.
ef counselors of thelf 
the west, presumably .

»ave left the party to 
lelf, while they went si 
il-outs” from C. P. R. J 
ïorthern magnates, 
ges of the high court ’ I 
,nd yet they sought S 
Advantages, not to say I 
Sir Thomas Shaugh- I 
? maid D. Mann, two Jl 
ants before that same .1 
[rllament.
k. L. Borden’s credit 1 
a partnership in the 

t traveling companions | 
Blr Thomas Shaugh^ l 
ttann.

Borden's credit that 
n panions were public 
seeking favors that 

pfts from their bene- 
pP.R. and C.N.R.

Borden’s credit that, 
f judged, he failed to 
elates of his western 
nrds 11k 
In. are _ 
arliament. You are 

I to act for the coun- 
Thomas Shaughnesey 
r the C.F.R., Just »•
Is paid to act tor the 

l take gifts from , Pfrlj A 
nessy or Mr. Mann, I 
power to protect the 

[he companies which
I represent. You put 
p- posltlftn of a Judge 
Lo takes gifts frotn » 
fee he will have to de* I

Ihlng- declcfedly wrong
II working Ideals of » j
fe W. F. Maclean, »• 1 
feth, ànd keeps A. “ j 
L at his elbow. ,:8
ts and public owner- ^

1 who go looking tor »j 
srty. are' shunned end-d 
[u Bé-d-n. |
lave been many a ion*
[. Borden suffered YJ 
[ contaminating Pre® 3 
paclean as hé 1» s'"* 
km contact with. • the 
feed of toe Fowlers, 
lus, and other favor- 
fend comrades of nle 
[ west.

INLAND NAVIGATION.AUCTION SALES.Notice to Contractors. PUBLIC AUCTION NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO., limited
(NIAGARA RIVER LINE.)

Buffalo, Niagara falls, New York, 
Cleveland, Detroit, etc.

Tenders will be received by registered 
post only, addressed to the Chairman of tne 
Board of Control, City Hall, Toronto, up 
to noon on Tuesday, Oct. 16th, 1906, for the 
construction of the following works ;

ASPHALT. r-
Hepbourne-street, Dovercourt to Have

lock. /
Camden-etreet, Spadlna-avenue to Brant- 

street.
1’ape-avenue, from Gerrard to Danrortn- 

a venue.
Salem-avenue, from Uoverconrt Bark to 

Bloor,

Redeemed. Under and by virtue of the pc
“S,;s wm «

?ssasw-IE
hour of 2 o’clock in the afternoon, at the 
Auction Rooms of C. J. Townsend & Co 
68 King-street East, In the fCty of To
ronto, bj C- J. Townsend A Co".,t 
tloneerz, the following property, namely.

All and singular that certain parce* 
tract of land and premises, situate, lying 
and being in the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York and Province of Ontario 
being composed of the southerly part of 
lot Number 39, according to a plan filed as 
Nnmber 93, in the Registry Office for the 
said city and which said parcel Is more 
particularly described as follows:

Commencing at a point In the easterly 
limit of Bathurst-street. distant eighteen 
feet and four inches (18 ft. 4 In.), measured 
northerly thereon, from the southwesterly 
angle of the said lot, the said point being 
in the westerly production of the centre 
line of partition foundation wall between 
the two moat southerly dwelling houses on 
the said lot; thence easterly to and along 
the said centre line, and continuing thence 
easterly and parallel to the northerly limit 
of the said lot, in all a distance of one 
hundred and twenty-six feet (126 ft.), to the 
westerly limit of ft lane In rear of said 
lot Number 39; thence southerly along the 
said limit of lane eighteen feet and one 
Inch (18 ft. 1 in.), to the southerly limit 

the said lot; thence west- 
along the said southerly limit 

hundred and twenty-six feet (120 ft.), 
to the southerly limit of Bathurst-street 
aforesaid; thence northerly along the last-
mentioned limit eighteen feet and roue gp^edule of assets can be seen at the of- 
Inches (18 ft. 4 In,), more or less, to the ^ the llquIdator.
place of beginning. .The assets will be sold In three parcels

Upon the aald premises Is saldrio be sltn- Rlstl|1_ „f
- eted the Na"“rsb PARCEL 1—All the plant and machin-
- 706 Bathurst-street. The house Is a first ^ t).pe- stock ^ paper lnk. fixtures and

Betnl-detttfh^d bnl g, furniture, with tbe exception of the ar-
dern Improvements a « * tides mentioned in parcels two and three,
mises are In first-class conoition. ^ PARCEL 2.—One paper cutter and one

Terms. Tenper P Cranston cylinder pi ess, against which
money to be paid flown at the time „ saie ^ ^ ,leui held b J. H/ Vlvlu whlcll
balance to be paid on completion oi pur wU| Ue dlapharged b, the liquidator

The property is offered subject to a re- out of the purchase money, if the amount 
a .„hlect to two nrlor mort- tendered therefor is sufficient, otherwisegargVee.d „b^n‘whleSh1Setretlstr.mPrtobemd«e the said parcel will not be sold! 

toe rom of *2000 or thereabouts. PARCEL 3—One eight horse power gas
F-or further particulars and conditions of engine, upon which there is a lieu held by 

—1« «nniv to the McLachlan Gas Engine Company,
sa , Barker & CLARK, ; which lien will be paid by the liquidator
* 59 Yonge-street, Toronto, ! out of the purchase money, if the tender

Solicitors for the Vendors. I theicfore is sufficient, otherwise it will 
Dated at Toronto this 1st day of Bep- not be sold.

I Intending purchasers may tender for the 
i assets in one parcel, subject to the above 
1 mentioned liens.

Terms of sale ten per cent. In cash and 
, the balance contemporaneously with de- 

•te Hunt’s Observattona on \ nYery of the assets to the purchaser, 
of thru the Toronto Immigration offices; Local thgtlon Hotels to Have Effect 1 The tenders will be opened at the ebarn- 

V "Varsity Senate Elections. ... wna __ nf : ----------- i here of toe official referee, Osgoode Hall,«^aï^eiwtton^^wto llcortVmeh^?I'this Î8®® over the same month last year.; PremlJr Whitney stated yestevday Toronto^on^lJth Yn^sl/w^tendeé

morninv and will it ls eï^ted Hst the monthly companrtbva- gtatemen-t : that in his Judgment Magistrate arp requested to be then present.

------------------ ------------------------------- ---- ------------ — aF^eth 1 Scotch P aTdberir.r were ! conditions existing in connection with pcyuble favor of the liquidator, which
sentoutto Palmerston and vicinity! unlicensed hotels in East Elgin çertoln- «Hall1 be rsf«jjM« ^
yesterday, while the department havej ly called tor Investigation. Asked if Accepted ?
instructions that another consignment’ that meant the government wouia Tbe othpr conditions of the sale are the
will arrive this mOrnih,, 14 of whom action he replied that It did- standing conditions of court so far ns xp-
have already been assigned t<f Toronto Mr. Hunt declared from his own op- pl|cablP ' .
and 19 to homes in Western Ontario. ! servatton that many of toe noteis in for further particulars and conditions-ap-

! the local option districts were no better p,v to (b# liquidator, or its solicitor*,
j |ban brothels and that the people who Dated nt Toronto the 26th day of Sep- 
I were aware of Vt and prayed tor divine tember, 1906.
; interference would not lay an Informa- 
i tlon hnd allow him to enforce the law.

owe re con
ch will beMillions ONE BROTHER DEAD.

Another Locked Up, Charged With 
the Killing. except 

a.m., 2
Steamer leaves Toi ente dail 

.» Sunday, foot of Yonge St. 7.
Arriving Toronto 1.15 p.m. and

lô AMERICAN LINE.

Merlon.. .. Oct. 6 Havprfofd .. Oct.-^) 
Noordland .. Oct 13 Friestond Oct,,^T

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE,
York—Londen DirectMesaba”..........Oct. 6 Minnehaha. Oct. 80

Minneapolis, Oct. 1» Minnetonka. Oct, 27
dominion line.

Royal Mail Steamer». 
Montreal to Liverpool-Short So» Fuisse 
Canada .... Oct 0 Ottawa ... Oct-àj20 
Kensington . .Oct. 13 Dominion . .Oct., 27

LEYLAND LINE.
Boston—Liverpool 

Bohemian .. Oct 10 Devonian ...Oct. 24 
Ceatrlan ... Oct. 17 Wlnlfredian.Uct. #1

RED OTAR LINE.

p.m.Carleton Place. Oct. 3.—John Brad
ley died this morning and his brother 
George is locked up pending an ln- 

Ori Saturday John, WU-

8.30 p.m.
City ticket offices, Yonge Street Wharf 

and A. F. Webster, King and Yonge Sts.
vestlgatlon.
Haul and George Bradley were on the 
lake in their gasoline launch, and in 

struck John

NIAGARA, ST. CATHARINES 1 TORONTO 
RAILWAY * NAVIOATION CO.. UNITED

For St. Catharines* Niagara 
Falla and Buffalo.
Yonge Street Wharf.

Leave Toronto 5 p.m. At Toronto 11.45 am. 
X. H. Pepper, Yonge St. Wharf, phene M2H8 
b. J. hharp, IS) Yonge fit., phene M #30 
M. Q.Thomp.en. au Ytnge 8t. phone M 1783.

BRICK.
Windeor-atreet, from Front to Wellmgton. 

CONCRETE CU'MlBS.
an altercation George 
over the head with an oar.

Ann-street, s.s„ from Yonge to Mutual.
CONCRETE WALK».

Ann-street, s.s., Yonge to Mutual.
Anderson, s.s., William to University.
Dundas, w.s„ Humbert to 800 ft. south.
Esther, e.s.. Queen to Wolseley.
Fern, s.s., Macdonell to Horanren,
Fermanagh, a.*., Sorauren to Ronces- 

yalles.
Grove, e.s., Dundas to FOxley.
Garden, n.s., Honceavalles to 780 ft, east,
Garden, a.s„ Honcesvailes to 730 ft. east.
Harbord, s.a., Major to Brunswick.
Howland, ».»., Gerrard to Langley,
Howland, w.s., Gerrard to Langley.
Muir. 8.8., Sheridan to 200 ft. east.
Ponbher, eA„ Smith to south end.
Voucher, w.s.. Smith to south end.
Pearl n.s.. Slmcoe to Duncan.
Powell,, e.»;. Dale to Maple.
Spruce, n.s., Sackvllle to lane east of 

Gifford. ,
Shaw, w.s., College to Bloor.
Slmcoe, w.s., Queen to Richmond. /

, j - .. SEWER.
Efisteru-avenue, from Logan-avenue to 

Morse-street. '■>
Envelopes containing tenders must be 

plainly marked bn the outside as to con 
tents,

Plana and specifications may be seen ana 
forms of tender obtained at the office or 
the City Engineer. Toronto.

The usual conditions relating to tender
ing, as prescribed by City Bylaw, must fie 
strictly compiled with.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

58 NEW LOCOMOTIVES,

•The Grand Trunk Railway System 
recently -placed an order with toe 
Locomotive and Machine, Company of 
Montreal for a total of fifty-five new 
Richmond '"-Compound Consolidation 
Engines, which are being delivered as 
sopn as they are turned out, end all 
of .which will be In service on differ
ent divisions of toe sysfCm before the 
end of the present year. A number 
of these engines are now In freight 
service, showing < excellent results. 
They are large and .powerful .-machines 
and as large as any on the continent, 
except those used In heavy mountain 
service, and are 40,000 lbs. heavier 
than the compound freight engines 
that have been used as the standard 
on the Grand Trunk In the paet-

The Richmond Compound was decid
ed upon in preference to the simple 
engine on account of practical tests 
having shown that engines of this 
class effect a saving, of from 20 per 
cent, to 25 per cent, in fuel without 
any corresponding Increase In the cost 
of maintenance. -

These engines have a calculated 
tractive power of 36,000 lbs, and a 
haulage capacity of 5723 tons iff 
freight cars ori the level track at a 
normal speed, and a-haulage capacity 
of 1300 tons on a 1 per cent, grade. 
They will haul from 350 to 400 tons 
more than 4he ’ordinary standard Mo
gul engines. *■ .

The size of the cylinders «T these 
engines Is 22 1-2 inches x ,$6 inches x 32 
Inches; . the driving wheels are <8 
Inches .dlauneterl the total weight of 
the engine and tender 854,500 lbB. Thé 
capacity of tender Is ten taut of coal 
and 7000 gallons of water. , ’ <

estate notices.

Kroontend .. Oct. 18 «Finland ...UCt. 27
1UDIOIAL BALE OF ASSBTd OF 

t) t ancon Frees, Limited.
Tenders will be received addressed to 

Nell McLean, Official Referee, Toronto, up 
j to eleven o'clock a.m., of Friday, the 12th 
I day of October, 1906; for the purchase of 
the assets of the said company.

The assets consist of printing presets,

•Does not call «t Dover
WHITE STAR LINE.

New Terk-Gussn «towB-Livsreesl.
Celtic............... Oct. 6 Cedric .... Oct.r 19
Oceanic ... Oct. 10 îl*l»at1n""<Oeî 81 
Teutonic ... Oct. 17 Majestic ... oot. 81

Bosten -^ffeinstown-Liverpool
Arabic..........Oct. 25

a these: 
judges of the

? i
mvchlntrÿ, type, stock of paper, Ink., etc., 
fixtures, rurnlture and plant of printing 
business. The stock sheet and Detailed

Cymric ..... Oct. 18
MEDITERRANEAN 

From New York
Republic—Oct, 18, noon; (Dec. 1 from 

Boston). _ „ „ '
Cretie—Nor. 3 (noon), Dec. 6, Mar.. 80. 

Cedric—Nov. 29 Jan. 5, Feb. 16. I 21,000 
Celtic—Jan. 19, March 7, / ton*.

From Boston
Canopic—Oct. 6, 12M p.m.; Nov 17. 
Romanic—Oct. 27, 6.80 a.m.; April 27. 
tull particulars cu anplicMiOj to

H. G* THORLBT, 
nger Agent for Ontario,^ Canada, 4* KlorSt

PHILLIPS CASE TRAVERSED.
York County Loan Affairs Will Be 

Ventilated at December Sessions Pan.
For .’ 

Weddings E. (XM'raWOHTH (Mayor),
Chairman Hoard of Control,

The York County Loan smashpp was 
recalled, when Joseph Phillips,

arraigned before Judge
the ty Hall, Toronto, 

Oct. 3, 1906.
Cl

.1 f Silver 
$1 to $5.

manager, was 
Winchester in the sessions yesterday 
off a> charge of theft: At the request 
Of Arthur Ardagh," the case, was tra- 
versed to the December eussions. Phil- 
lips pleaded not guilty- A. M. Hobber- 
lin again became ball bondsman for
$5000. j, ,

/• The grand jury is still considering 
the conduct of the defendant as to the 
management of the Loan Company.

I The charge upon which Phillips now 
i stands indidted is in connection with I the Liszt Plano Co. dealings with the 
l-Bank of Montreal, combining a $2500 payment qTa house on MaCdonell-ave- 

nue.

INCREASED IMMIGRATION.
looo More Arrived Last 

Month Then la Sept. 1905.
Nearly \ GOVERNMENT WILL ACT.I ITo find a gift article XflD 

that is at once inexpen- VI 
i sive and in irreproach- 
able taste is not every- M 
Where easy. Vu

fThe difficulty disap- W 
pears ona visit to Diamond ll 
Hall, where a wide range 
of Sterling Silver articles is A 
shown at from $1 to $5. IM

0 The showing includes 60 
Tea Strainers and Stands, UÊ 
Sugar Tongs, Tea Balls,

. Tea infusors, etc. - t

The number of Immigrants disposed Mee|

OHY COUNCIL.

irions for the edu^ 
advisory council are- 

,iald, Cornwall: D-. 
or. Separate school 

FhapmaX Toronto puB* 
pr • sbsJraylor, P® ’*; 
ferth, T. A. Reid- Owe* 
nee. Bt. Mary’s, publW

Books for Sportsmen.
- Hunting season is round again, and 
every sportsman should Write for the 
Canadian Pacific Railway* free book
lets and maps. A postal Card to C.. 
B. Foster, D.P.A., C.P-R.. Toronto, will 
bring you by return, without cost, any 
or all of the following: ' Fishing and 
Shooting,” "Sportsman’s M«p,” "Open 
Seasons” and "Game Laws." Remem
ber return tickets to all game regions 
are on sale to hunters at Single fare 
from Oct. 9 to Nov. 6. good to stop- 

wffere and to return until 
Tickets and full information

mthe council were ops* 
last night, but on), 

were available to tn I Freights In Collision,
Tweed, Oct. 3.—A rear-end collision 

between C. P. R. freight* occurred 
here

up to sidetrack a car when another 
freight from the east plunged Into the 
rear, demolishing the van and five cars.

The trainmen escaped by jumping. 
A quantity of freight was damaged.

Springs as an all-year-round resort, 
something more than a summering 
place and will be appreciated by mnnj 
people to whom this charming resort 
has been closed during winter owing to 
lack of accommodation.

NEIL MoLEAN. 
Official Referee. 

WATSON, SMOKE & SMITH.
20 King-street East. Toronto, Solicitors 

for the Liquidator.
N>TIONAL TRUST COMPANY,LIMITED.

18 King-street East, Toronto.

AND LIQUOR a
this afternoon. The Way freight 
at the station, and was backingRyrie Bros •* TR.AIXMBN ON TRIAL*BITS. LIMITED

184-136-188
Yonge St.

Guelph, Oct 3.—Conductor Thomp- 
and Engineer Reid were arraign-

over 
Dec.
at all C.P.R. offices.

t
Tobacco Remedy re* 

or the weed In a '•'« 
medicine and only r* 

e tongue with It ocOS*

r son
ed at the Guelph assizes this morning 
for killing Engineer Farley In the 
Gourock O.T.R. wreck of Sept. 22.

All Going to Vanderbilt Cup Rncne
Tickets only $9.00 New York and re

turn from Suspension Bridge, via Le
high Valley R. R-. Thursday, Oct. 4. 
Tickets good 10 days. For tickets and 
Pullmans call at L.V-R. office,*:>0 East 
King. |

151? A Splendid Winter Resort.
It is announced that the C.P.R.’s 

fine hotel at Caledpnla Springs, Ont., 
will have accommodation for guests all 
winter. This Is tangible evidence of 
the company’s faith In Caledonia

Special New York Excursion. Only $» to New York and Return
From Suspension Bridge, via Lehigh They pleaded not guilty.

Valley R. R-, Thursday, Oct. 4. Tick- The trial was traversed to the 
eta good 10 days. For tickets call spring assizes, ball being granted in 
L-V.R. office, lu East King-street $4000 each.

:Via Lehigh Valley R. R.. from Sus
pension Bridge, Thursday. Oct, 4. 
Tickets only $9.00 round trip. For 
tickets call 10 East King-street, L.V.R- 
office.

00. Ü3are the resuVs turn 
for the liquor Mbit.** I 
n*he home treatment;

consult Dr. VLcTng- 
Toronto |
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DOMINION LINE
ROm Mill STEAMSHIPS _

Selling STSiy Saturday
Montreal to Liverpool la Bummer. 
Portland to Liverpool In Winter.,

Pepnlar Moderato Rate Serrloa.
S.s. "CANADA," flrsl Cleis. $75.00. 
I.S. "DOMINION," flrsl Clasi, $70.01).

Te Inrcps In Comfort.

îîgJfSÎR?:S8S£‘Œr>-
os Steamers carrying only one ola«s fft-: 

cabin passengers [secenà olajej, to whom 
i, -tTen tbe accommodation situate* lu the 
beet part of tbe steamer.

Third elate paaienger « baokel to priooi-i 
Dal pointe In Great Britain at $17.60; berth- 
id in 2 and 4 berth rooms.

For all Information, apply to local 
agent, or

H G. THORLBY, Passenger Agent 
“ St. East, Toronto.
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MUMVARSITY SUPPLEMENTAL RESULTS B[[J fl|« * *1 Mi KB

It «1111* EE
i

a

mon
1 'V

I *\ The supplementary results of the faculty 
of arts at Toronto Unirejjfcr 
not» ced last night. The results la the third 
and fourth years are not complete, because 
tue leturus lu clugush have not yet bees 
rtveiveu.

Household Science.
The following have completed the 

lnation of the second year:
bard** K" F" 8earman> Mise F. ,V. Gib-

.The following have completed the, 
lnation of the first yeast -v

Miss I. Hyland. Miss K. F. Bearman.
Agriculture.

A. P. MacVanuel passed In bacteriology.
Teachers’ Course—First Year.

Passed In ancient history aud physics— 
a. J. uught*.

P» seed In ancient history—J. Robinson.
Junior Matriculation.

A number of cases are still to be deter
mined and will be announced at the earll- 
esc possible date. The following have com
pleted Junior matriculation:

W. C. Achesou, J. Altcbiaou, Misa A. A. 
gums. G. A. Blodgett, N. P. Brady. W. B. 
Brown T. L. Butler, F. K. Chapman, J. 
Cxi seels, Miss E. Davis Miss A. Doherty, 
MN B. Falrty, H. N. farmer, J. M. Gar- 
row. Miss u. c. Gillies, V. X. Uoggin, M e# 
&• Goldie, P. O. King, W. A. McCarthy. 
G. B. MacGllllvray, J. McHaffle, Miss D. 
Mucklem, A. Parlow, Misa C. l’eimington, 
h. M. Reeve, F. C. Richardson, A. D. Ho- 
birtaon, Miss M. Russell, O. Rutledge, J. 
Bcioggle, L. H. B. Spence, Miss G. H. 
Tate, J. C. Tlbb, O. L. Weaver, H. Wil
liams.

'i he following have completed matricula
tion for applied science:

W. G. Auisden, B. B. Cooke, A. I. 
Davis, H. W. Douglas, A. E. Duncanson 
O. Foisyth, E. P. Gibson, A. Ureey. H.’ 
Halt, O. ti. Hoover, A. W. Lament, A. & 
McArthur, L. W. Rail ton, A. M. Salter, E. 
A. Smith.

The following have completed the require
ment lor entrance upon the study of phar
macy:

N. Ballantyue, L. ti. Miller, C. W. Rey
nolds.

&exam- '*!
* 74

Gfyjc Conven 
That

1,exam-
Kick on Head Fractures Skull of 

John Paulin During Game 
on Campus.

Motion to Admit Press to Meet
ings Voted Down —Some 

Heavy Expenditures.

AFourth Year.
The following have completed the exam

ination of the' fourth year: Miss Q. a. 
nidges^ S. U. F. Kemp, Misa 1. ix. Smith, 
Misa .V M. Stephenson.
'The following are required to pass gup- 

pit mental examinations In the subjects In
dicated before completing the examination 

"of the fourth year:
Latin—G„ B. Balfour C. R. Jamieson 

Misé M. I. Molr.
Frtrch—C. R. Jamieson.
Modern history—Mise B. ti. Scott. 
Astronomy—C. K. Jamieson.

Thli^Ye
TDe following have completed the 

lnation1 of the third year:
Miss A. C. Bullock, W. C. Cain, Miss B. 

E. Harrison, O. M. Irwin, C. D. H. Mac- 
Alpine, H. 1>. Raymond, 8. H. F. Kemp. • 

The following are required to pass sup
plemental examinations In the subjects in
dien ted before completing the examination 
Of the third year:

Latin—Miss M. I. Molr.
Modern history—Miss M.

Miss F. Harrison.
Ethics—Miss M. B.

Hhn.

Ov1 1 “Home of the Hat Beautiful»!
• —f At the anr

of Anr 
■ last '

K A STOCK OFAs a result of Injuries received In 
football practice on Varsity campus 
yesterday afternoon John Cameron 
Paulin, a student from Arthur, died In 
the General Hospital late last night 
from a fracture of the base of the 
skull. The young man lived In Toronto 
at 10 Henry-street and he was a nephew 
of Hon. J. W. St. John. He attended 
the 8. P. S., where he was in his second

League
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The board of trustees of the General 
Hospital were in session yesterday and 
by an overwhelming vote refused to 
admit representatives of the press. Dr. 
Noble’s motion had only two other 
supporters.

A special meeting Is to be held again 
tn a few days to consider the serious 
condition of current finances, as the 
institution is running behind at the rate 
of $30 a day. There Is a sentiment In 
favor of raising the changes Of city pa
tients from $3.50 to $4.50 per week.' It Is 
believed, too, that the current expense 
account can be reduced, and a special 
committee may be appointed to con
sider this.

!
<0 Beautiful HatsViTnf 1

l !ar UN I^UE—COMPLETE,1 #; 1exam-
fror

OnlyA Gathering of the Smartest 
Models in Coats, Suits, 

Skirts and Waists.

AT THE MOST REASONABLE 
PRICES IN CANADA.

Special displav to-day and each 
day of this week—Ceme.

.

V
!

year’s study of mining engineering, and 
was a popular student as well as a 
football player.

His head was hurt In the vigor of the 
play at about 6 o’clock, but It appears 
that he kept on playing for a few min
utes after he had been Injured. He was 
then so 111 that he was taken Into the 
Kappa Alpha building and medical aid 
was summoned. He was oared for by 
Prof. McCollum and Drs. McKenzie and 
Primrose. »

It was soon that his condition was 
very serious and at about 10 o’clock at 
night the ambulance took him to the 
General Hospital, where Dr. I. H. Cam
eron was to operate upon him.

After his admittance to the hospital 
the unfortunate student only lived 
about half an hour.

A number of his student friends, ln-

i

j,U. Gosuell, 

Houston, E. J,
If/

the., exam-
Second Year.

The following have completed 
lnation of the second year:

Miss A. M. Beall, Miss ti. Barr J. N. 
Blodgett, Mias H. BeBowbeer, Misé L. ti. 
Broad, W. A. Buifefe, W. W. Davidson, 
E. Earçhman, Mlss^M. C. Findlay A., 0. 
W. Foreman, Misa L. M. Handy, R. A. 
Humphries, E. C. Ironside, W. W. Judd 
P. M. Lamb, N. W. Lyle,, Miss B. E. Mns- 
tln. Miss C. M. Pentecost, Miss H. W. 
Porter, G. Priestman, 8. H. Prince, K. 
Rae, G. C. Raymer, Miss F. E. Rowland, 
3. be of held, Mise M„ R. Scott, G. N. Shav
er, T. B. Winter.

The following are required to pass sup
plementary examinations In the subjects 
indicated before completing the examina
tion of the second year:

Greek—H. E. Thorneloe.
Latin—Mise C. M. Bennett, Miss H. E. 

Black Miss V. F. Boytvgtoii, Miss E. B. 
Bradshaw, J. A. Campbell C. IV*. Coulter" 
A. Granatstein, P. u. Klely, Miss u. it'. 
IS. McCabe. A. E. Marshall, Miss E. M. 
Reid, J. W. Sifton, A. Singer, H. S„ 
Bprjgue, R. E. S. Taylor, J. G. Weir, C. 
M. Wright.

English—A. E. Marshall.
German—P. G. Kiely, A. Singer, C. M. 

.Wright.
French—C. W. Coulter.
Hebrew—G. 8. Ingles, II. B. Johnston. 
Mediaeval history—J. McEwen.
Logic—Miss C. B. Hunter.
Psychology—Mies ti. C. Bicknell, J. A. 

Can (bell, Mies M. B. Houston.
Geology—J. McEwen. , ~ ‘

First Year.
The following have completed the exam

ination of the first year:
G. W. Adams, Miss M. L. Beatson, Miss 

X* C. Bicknell, J. H. M. Bond, Miss H. B. 
Bowboer G. D. Carter. E. H. Cox, Miss 
A. L. Dixon, Miss A. J. Dulmage, J. ti. 
Duncan, Miss P. B. Faint, M. Gordon H. 
Hoi-eyford, G. S. Ingles, Miss M. Mctaigh- 
lin, Miss H. J. Martin, Mies E. A. Morris 
3. K. Ockley, Miss E. M. Reid, Misa F. k! 
Rowland, Miss M. H. Rowland F. Singer 
G. B. Stalker, Miss R. W. Tassle, J. E.' 

I Todd Miss E. M. Watson, Miss I. A.
Whltlam, W. A. Wilson, W. B. Wortman.

I The following are required to pass sup
ple mental examinations In the subjects in
dicated, before completing the examination 
of the first year:

Latin—C. R. Gundy, H. E. Hemingway, 
M. A. Polllck, J. Sccf field, Miss 
She m ood,

German—Miss R. V. Comock II E.
Hemingway.

Scientific German—T. R. Hanley. 
Hebrew—C. R. Gundy.
Ancient history—Miss M. M. Faster, Miss 

A. Herblson.
Mathematics—C. R. Gundy; T. U. Hanley 

M. A. Pollock, Miss H. M. Porter.
Physics—Miss M. E. I’otvin.
Bfology—Miss M. L. Brodgman. Miss M- 

M. Foster, Miss B. E. Harrison,. Miss E. B. 
Maatln, Miss F. A. Spencer, Miss M. II. 
Stevens.

r c
During the past year $48,000 was ex

pended for food and more than $6000 for 
"laundry and soap,” but this includes

1 wgas and alterations to building. Man
tels cost about $8000. Dry good, linens, 
bandages, etc., cost nearly $8000 and 
the printed forms for use of registrars 
to enter names of patients, etc., cost 
nearly $1500.

In view of the misconstruction which 
It was found was to be placed on the 
Item "$3000 for searching titles" an Item
ized statement was demanded and yas 

,... „„ _ . ,, presented to the board, wherein It was
eluding Mr. McPherson and Mr. Bush, explained that the title to 120 different 
were at the hospital, and Ms aunt, Mrs.
St. John, was, present when he died.

Dr. Cameron of Galt, another uncle of 
deceased, was notified of the tragedy, 
and drove out to Arthur to break the 
news to the bereaved parents.

Deceased was 22 years of age and was 
of fine physique. He was the son of 
Wm. Paulin of Arthur. His three elder 
brothers are all students here. James 
B. Is a graduate of Toronto University 
and is studying for the ministry at 
Knox College. H. M. Paulin is also a 
graduate of Toronto and Fred W. Is In 
his third year, studying natural science.

The fatality has naturally cast a 
gloom over varsity.

Chief Coroner Johnson was notified 
of the fatality. He expressed regret 
and said that this morning he would 
Investigate the circumstances.

So far no one seems to know how the 
Injury was caused.

’ McKendry’s, Limited
226 and 228 Yontfe St.v

•??First Year Medicine.
The following candidates have completed 

tlielr examination:
H. Bell W, J. Defries, G. J. Forster, Q. 

A. J. Glionna, C. D. Hewett, K. A. S. 
Matthews, W. T. McLean, T. W. Peart 
P. D. Spohu, E. R. Tyrer, T. A. Bran
don, E. Ellis, P. X. Gardner, E. C. Har
ris, W. Jamieson. E. A. McCort, W. G. 
Penney, J. N. Richards, N. L. Terwille- 
gar. It. W. Wesley, D. V. Curry, P. J. 
Emerson, J. R. Gibson, A. J. Henderson, 
J. E. Mackllm R. W. MacIntyre, J. T. 
Plialr, N. W. Rogers, N. Telford D. W.
W Milans.

The following candidates are required to 
take supplemental examinations:

Biology—A. H. Brown, E. K. Hender
son, h . s. Kane.

Chemistry—E. A. McQuade, S. W. H. 
Ne.son, H. M. Nicholson.
. I'1;'vs,^~lt' T. Ray ley W. ti. McCul
lough, E. R. Wells.

Second Year Medicine.
The following candidates have completed 

their examination :
„W. R. Fader, W. G. Fowler. E. A- E- 
Howayd, G. 1’. Jackson, Rosomond Eea- 
coek, A. W. McCleunan. W. H. Ochs, G. 
S’ H' H- Sheiird, Ü. Allison, W.
M. Fielding, J. M. Fowler. T. U. Hutton, 
W. W. Lalley, N. V. Heslle, A. u. .UeKei- 
vey, W. F. Plewes, E. H. Relyea, J. Thom
son, A. G. Fleming, C. V. Hewett, U. V.
J nude son, W. Lapatnlkolt. A. il. Murray,
A G. Naismlth, J. J. Quarry, W. H Rit
chie E. J. Trow.

W. 8. Verrall passes In histology.
The following candidates are required to 

take the supplemental examinations ;
, Anatomy—Milan F. Boyington, Estella U. 
Smith, C. S. Mahood, A. A. Thompson, J. 
W. Sutherland.

Physiology—J. A. Campbell, F. U. Mid
dleton, Edith K. ltussel, D. J.» Galbraith, 
j: A. McEwan, A. A. Thompson, C. S. 
Mahood, R, W. McIntyre, D. W. Wnlllaus. 

Histology—W. E. Ogden.
Embryology—A. A. Thompson. 
Chemistry—Lilian F. Boyington J A. 

Campbell, V. S. Kaufmann. W. E Ogden, 
J. P- Savage, J. W. Sutherland, W. W. . 
Swain, D. W. Whillnns,

Materia yiedlca—Lilian F. Boyington, J. 
P. Savage. W. W. Swain.

Tliiil Year Medicine.
The following candidates have completed 

their examinations : ->
D. Allison, J. F. Hazlewood, C. K. Moo

ney, N. McLeod, W. H. Ochs. U. E. Rob
ertson, J, A. Womans. H. B. woods, H 
8. Burns, O. K_ Lang. N. .A. Munro, G. 
A. McPherson, Q. W. Racçy, S. H. Slung, 
D. W. Whlllsns. W. J. D. Sproule, B. s. 

Senior Matriculation Elliott, F. S. Minns, W. G. M. Mc-CormacK,
The following have completed the senior XL J’ McIHier E. F. Itiehardson, J. .1.

matriculation examination: Thompson, X. K. Wilson,
W. H. Bunt, G. H. Dix T J Fvdell £l Vk Jamieson passes In therapeutics.

S' %,%XeDAHTNPars22al,U'^>sM,^ ta^^upKlfta^e^uV^s W

8 Thf efolîlwmg "Sré&d- tH‘ « A1 >V °lM<Æle»an.
ine roi lowing are required to pass supt) Njilsuflth N P Mill hoi landdîcütîd1^UeXam-.lnatli0nH in ‘be sul je,'ts 'd- -^Therapeutics—R. P Mulholland. 

cu’riîon lamination : 6 the-sei,iOT ^ Jurisprudence and tox-lbology-K. P. Mal-
Greek—H. B. Johnston.
Latin—P. F. Baldwin, H. A. Boyd A.

Granatstein, W. J. Kirby. F. H. C, Lans- 
dell, J. M. Livingston, Miss G. B. E. Mc-
AilbI|(minNeabltt' M1S® Mp H’ PhI11*I». B.

English—F. H. C. Lansdell.
German—F. H. C. Lansdell, M. Nesbitt 
French—P. F. Baldwin,
Spanish—P. F. Baldwin.
Ancient history—H. A. Boyd, Miss M. A.

Burgess.
Mathematics-Miss Ç. M. Bennett M 

Kesbltt, Miss M. H. Phillips. ’ '

a
s

LEWIS HERE, READY TO TELLl-
THE GRAND AUCTION

-OF HIGH-CLA1 , pieces of property,, comprising over 200 
bouses, had to be searched. In addition

^ Continued From Page l.

Oriental Rugsi some of the property had to be surveyed standstill at 1 o’clock and he was

ss"k,r,a„ ”B;roes:r«.‘’,'siK s;» -
costs are included in the amount nam- A tall man, with, grey hair and a 

long, drooping Iron-grey moustache; 
his chin—indeed the face itself—is 
weak, and his appearance and atti
tude as a witness is shabby. He mum
bles at best, and between his huge 
moustache, the toothpick upon which 
he is constantly chewing, and the 
hand that constantly covers the mouth, 
it is difficult to catch the answers, de
livered between long pauses an. 
lutely without expression. The exam
ination goes like this:

"Did you get any money for your 
vote In the by-election 7”

A: How much?
Q: Yes, how much?
A: I didn’t

ed.

Carpets, Palace Stripe, Eastern Art Furniture, 
Damascus, Brassware, etc., etc. Comprising over
1200 lets

Will be Continued this Afternoon and Evening, also 
Ti-Morrow (Friday) Afterneea and Evening 

at 2.30 and\8 o’clock.
-AT THE—

f :

«

I
I

«Lt.-Cols. Gibson and Davidson 
Are Slated to Command 

the Opposing Forces.

«

get any money.
Q: You swear you got no money? 
A: Not from Mr. Mullen.
Q: Who did you get it from?
A: I don’t remember getting It from 

anybody.
Q: But you must tell us.
A: I didn’t get any money.
Q: Didn’t you get five dollars from 

Jerry Collins?
A: Not to my knowledge.
Q: Answer, yes or no.
A: I got five dollars.
Q: From Collins?
A: I can’t remember.
Q: Well, you got five dollars?
A: I didn’t get any money.
Q: Didn’t you just admit getting 

five dollars? * -
A.- Not to my knowledge.

iDsii’t fail to attend and sec-re some of these rare specimens 
•f Eastern Art, as the sale is positively unreserved.

Cha». M. Henderson S Co.. - Auctioneers
0 INDICT THE STREET RÏ j*

It Is expected that about 4000 men 
will take part in the thanksgiving 
day sham battle, .whldh will be fought 
in the country to the north of Port 
Credit

The opposing brigades will be com
manded by Lleut.-Col. Hon. J. M. 
Gibson and Lleut.-Col. Davidson, and 
the “general Idea” is that the City of 
Toronto has been captured and that a 
force has mobilized at Hamilton to 
come to Toronto’s relief.

The troops engaged will be 'as fol
lows:

Artillery—"B” Battery, R.C.H-A., 
with whom will be the 9th F.B., C.F-

1

I told him Jerry Collinsmet Lewis, 
only offered me $5.

"Jerry came up and said: 
a nice fellow to go and tell the Con
servatives.” “Why no,” I replied.

“Who did you vote for?” asked Mr. 
DuVemet.

“For Billy Gray.”-
“You swore you were not promised 

any money?” asked the magistrate.
"Yes.*”
“Then your oath was. not very true?”
“I was advised before the election 

to take the oath,” replied the wlt-

, udge Winchester Orders Crown 
Attorney Drayton to Prepare 

Necessary Documents.

"You’re

BÏ EXPLOSION I» fi MINEI
E. A.

After consideration of «he report of 
R. j. Parke, consulting electrican- engi
neer, on the dangerous condition of 
the railway tracks on West King and 
Queen-streets, Judge Winchester has 
Instructed Crown Attorney Drayton to 
prepare an indictment of the Toronto 
Railway Co. before the grand Jury- 
Mr. Parke was Instructed by Con
troller Jones, with the consent of the 
board of control, to give his views on 
the way the tracks are. He found 
«hem, in his opinion, undoubtedly con
stituting a danger to the passengers 
on the cars, and on the street» with a 
possibility of loss of life or serious in
jury, as- the cars are apt to Jump the 
tracks.

The tracks he Inspected were on 
-King and Queen-st reeits, bet ween Yonge 
and Bathurst-streels.

The matter of the condition of the 
tracks (has been a source for sparring 
between the city and the company 
for some time. Net long ago the city 
made A proposition to the effect that 
the relaying of foundations for pro
posed new tracks go on, the city to 
bear half the- necessary expense and 
ttie courts to deride the reaponslblSty. 
The. railway authorities have the 
agreement, which' was drafted.

A corporation convicted on a charge 
similar to the one named is liable to 
a fine of $2000 to $5000, The railway 
was convicted in connection with an 
A venue-road fatality, last year and. a 
$5000 fine imposed.

Corporation Counsel Fullerton said 
the matter was in the hands of the 
crown attorney, and he did not anti
cipate getting hold of ft, but he con
sidered, it quite serious.

The matter was referred to In the 
board of cbntrol yesterday and was 
treated llghtlGy by Manager Fleming, 
who was present In connection with 
other matters. _

A Lively Crom-FIre.
Mr. Robinette objected to Mr. Du- 

Vernet cross-examlnlmr his own wit
ness, but Col. Denison held the ex
amination jk-oper; the witness 
hostile, and evidently lying, he said.

Mr. Robinette: We must have a dif
ferent ruling.

Col. Denison: Get a mandamus
Mr. Robinette: We don’t 'need

Rescue Parties Unable to Enter 
Shaft and Imprisoned Men 

May Die.
was

ness.
A. Servies on the Stand.

Servies was discharged at this point 
and put on the stand. He admitted

' holding the envelopes for bribed voters. Bluefield, Va., Oct. 3.—As the. result 
mandamus; I rely'on law and common He couid not remember many of the 0f an explosion this afternoon at the
“cot Denison: Then appeal to law eluding8 Arthur'BuTg^s. Multok'Me-1West F<)rk mlnes of the Pocahontas 
and common sense; don’t appeal to Kay, William O’Reilly. John A. Bouser, Coal Collier!ee Co., where the explo-

Cavalry—“B” squadron, Royal Cana
dian Dragoons, with a half squadron 
from the G.G.B.G., and the 9th T.L.H., 
respectively.

Engineers—No. 2 Co. Canadian En
gineers, under command of Major 
Lang, who has just returned from 
leave of absence In Europe.

Infantry—No. 9 Co. R.C.R., two bat
talions of the Q.O.R., Royal Grena
diers, 13th Regiment, Hamilton; ^nth’ 
Regiment, St. Catharines; 38th Regi
ment, DUfferin Rifles; 48th Regiment, 
Highlanders, Toronto; 91st Regiment, 
Canadian Highlanders. Kamil ton.

Army Service Corps—No. 2 Co. Rail
way Transport section.

Army Medical Corps—Nos. 10, 11 and 
12 Field Arfibulanee.

Cadets—St. Alban’s School, and St. 
Andrew’s College Companies.

The officers and men comprising the 
forces, which will be engaged, are to 
appear In drill order,wearing leggings 
and haversacks, excepting in the case 
of certain corps, who will be notified 
later on, that they must wear hel
mets Instead of forage caps.

All officers must either wear their 
swords or carry rifles.

An order, which has not hitherto 
appeared, readers follows: “No ex
traneous assistance in the form of 
motor enrs, wagons, etc., will be al
lowed troops during the exercises. 
Bicycles will only be . permitted to 
scouts and orderlies."

S:

I
me. Edmund Emmitt, James Qulnby, Anson ' slon of 1902 occurred, In which Super- 

B. Nicholls and Arthur E. Fitch. He '
thought there were half a dozen envel- .
opes, all told; there might have been [ tllelr “ve8* 76 men are supposed to be

entombed.
Servlss said that Collins and MuHoy Tw° re8cue parties have entered the 

had made arrangements with him. He ■ mlneS| anc* UP to 11 o’clock to-night 
had seen voters and asked them to the two men named Dolbert and Godaeh 
committee rooms. George Hardy and "ave been rescued and revived. The 
Joseph Ardy all did similar work. Col- .ne is reported to be. on fire, and the 
11ns had given them instructions. w?Tk of rescue is retarded.

"Did Sifton pay you $25?” The caU8e of the explosion 16
termlned.

“So you told the magistrate you re- excitement prevails In the
celved no money’” neighborhood of the mines. Crowds of

“That slipped my memory.” men- women and children remained
“What was the money for?” i ar°und the drift mouth, anxiously
"I suppose for my services. Collins awaiting news o.f relatives and friends 

told me Sifton was to pay. I got $15 ar2,?ngr the. mls8,nE- 
before and $10 after the election ” I The explosion occurred in what 1a-

“Where was the polling booth in your as 'th® St; Faul enljFJ 0|> tb*
division’” I mine. Reports of the number of en-

"In my house." <- - | tombed men vary from 60 to 100. The
“Did you tell Col,Uns that you and tC of brattIc? clotb helps to retard 

Sifton and Spence had taken the ballot
box out into the kitchen, opened it and ÎL m b r,d P
look Ad nt th a nanpirn’" train y*om Bluenelds."I did lnot The ballot box was not The ?eflnlte results of the explosion 

election’” UCh d'd y°U K6t 'the local the^ntty ^ which" irLTcurr^'.w'o

go^^^^Hot AndnuX-rha‘î m^i^t
got anything, il I got anything at all, wpr„ «nffocated before they
it would be from Collins.” re^ed

“How much did you get?" were rescuea.
"I think it was $6. 

election.”
"Will you swear j-ou did not get any 

from anybody else” for the local elec
tion?”

But Mr. Robinette appealed at 
length.

"Now,” said Mr. DuVemet to Ser
vies, "you’ve had time to think.”

But the colonel protested; "He 
couldn’t think very much while Mr. 
Robinette was sppaking.”

Mr. Robinette murmured something 
about a “political inquisition."

"You know better than that,” re
colonel, good-humoredly; ”1

intendant O’Malley and 16 others lost

23.I

Two
Geneva, Ohii 

their lives ti 
Cummins Will 
instead of on 
ed. The chat 
victim was fl 
day.

Fourth Year Medicine.
The following candidates have completed 

their examinations :
' J. K. Blair, E. A. E. Howard. H. W. 8. 
Kemp, R. W. MacIntyre. E. K. Clearer, 
H. Hnebnergard, O. K. Lang, A. C. 1’hli- 
l'lps, E. George, R, M. Johnstone. N. A. 
Munro, W. J. D. Sproule.

The following candidates are required to 
take supplemental examinations :

Surgery—V. S. Kaufman.
Pathology—A. W1 McLennan.

Third Year Medicine.
Mr. D. L'. Luckhoo passed In surgery.

not de-jotned the 
don't care a fig for (politics.

Arthur Bentley, a carpenter from 
London, knew Servlss. Servlss had 
Induced him to go to the Hyman com
mittee rooms. Here he met Jerry Col
lins.

"Collins told me they wanted to see 
me to make sure of my vote, 
promised me If I voted right I'd get 
$10 and that he would call round with 
it. He told me If I did not vote right 
I would get nothing.”

"Ye#.”

?”

Piles C«8ft
01

*4
He

QuiI mm «mi ra GILM0UR FIRE INQUEST.V

WithoutOne Dollar Deducted.
that he voted

Adjourned Till Tuesday to Give In
jured Chance to Testify.

msmi!ii" Witness claimed 
“right.” He voted for Gray.

Charles Leach was tofd by a Mr. 
Crockett that all kinds of money was 
floating around. He Inferred 
Hyman’s headquarters was the reser
voir. There he found Jeremiah Col
lins and Mulloy. Ten dollars was put 
In an envelope; It was paid him af
ter the election, less Jerry’s rake-off 
of $1.

David I, Thomas had a poor mem
ory. He got $10 in an envelope de
livered by a man In a buggy- He 
could not remember seeing the money 
placed in the envelope for him at 
headquarters. He could not remember 
for whom he voted.

John Heasllp’s memory semed a lit
tle defective also. He Is a man near
ly 60. He got $5—he admitted the re
cord In Jerry Collins’ book.

Alfred Gatecliff did some clever de
tective work for the Conservatives. He 
met Ardy and went with him to see 
Collins. He was offered $5, but later 
Servlss took him Into another room, 
where he met Mulloy and Jerry Col
lins. He was to get the money if he 
voted right.

"How did they know whether you 
voted right or not?” asked Mr. Du- 
Verhet

"Jerry said, T am deputy on the 
sub-division, and will know how every 
man votes.’ ”

Ottawa, Oct- 3.—(Special.)—In order 
that some1 of those who were Injured 
In the Gllmour Hotel fire may be 
able to appear and testify, the coron
er’s inquest was adjourned 1 to-night 
till next Tuesday.

The, following witnesses 
amined: Chas. L. Panet, Archibald 
Blue (recalled), Robert Fotherlngham 
(assistant building Inspector); Nelson 
D. porter, Joseph R. Smith, Geo. E. 
Mulligan. Miss Annie Peterson, and 
another domestic of the hotel.

We Prove It.
ifcil 1 that

Seven peopl 
have Piles. 
Hon need havi 
ing it every < 
We send a 
wonderful Ry 
Person absolu 

We don't c 
amusement o 
Cause It is t< 
We know tha 
tormented ant 
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immediate re 
one* to his < 
and get well.

We know 
greatest 
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make the trl 
this for 
yet have had 

. And the re: 
1* exactly the 
fend out As 
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Fraser Bros.’ Yards Devastated 

With Loss of Half a Million 
Covered by Insurance.

COATES PEOPLE COMING.
•. a

t Will Erect Factory and Working- 
men’s Homes in Peter boro.II were ex-

It was after the ST. ANNE’S ELECTION APPEAL
Feterboro, Oct. 3.—(Special.)—(Hon. 

George A. Cox, along with Messrs. 
Henry Coates of Perth. Scotland, and 
Joseph Dunwoodle of Glasgow, met the 
city council to-night and the terms of 
their proposition to locate the factory 
of the Coates Manufacturing Company 
in Peterboro were definitely agreed up-

W0MAN DIES SUDDENLY. I Argument in Gallery Cast* Conclud
ed and Judgment Reserved,

Ottawa, Oct. 3.—The fire which swept 
[Fraser Bros.' lumber yards to-day de
stroys,} well on to 36,000,000 feet" of 
lumber, with Lobs fixed at fully $60,- 
000, covered by Insurance.

The fire was first noticed by Hull ■
Electric Railway employes at 730 In their evidence, but those who llv- 
o’olock. and tho immediate steps were ed in the hotel made it too terribly 
taken to .prevent it spreading, It jump- clear that the rooms were not fitted 
ed - from one pile to another with ap- with requisite ropes or means of es- 
roalllng rapidity. I cape in case of fire.

Fortunately there was r.o wind to In adjourning the enquiry till next 
add to the fury, and to this fact alone ; Tuesday Coroner Baptie read to the 
is due the saving of the line new mill j Jury a list of questions which he ask- 
and workmen’s houses. As It was, the j ed them to think over In the J"®8-”* 
draught from the blaze sent embers time, as they will bear on the finding 
fully 100 feet up Isto the air, t^ut they of a verdict, 
fell into the burning area a 
lng to the absence of wind.

At one time it looked aa If the flames 
would leap across the road, and catch 
Into a ten-acre field piled solid with 
slabs, but the firemen prevented this 
added loss.

Sections of the Ottawa, Hull and 
Aylmer brigades assisted the mill men 
and kept / the . mill and surrounding 

deluged.
All the big file Insurance companies 

with offices in Ottawa are Interetsted.
One policy for $10,000 was taken out 
this week.

The lumber companies who had pur
chased the burned lumber included 
Shepard and Morse, W. C. Edwards 
& Co., the McArthur ExportyLumber 
Co., Watson and Todd, and three or 
four big American firms.

ill "Yes."Coroner Will Investigate Demise of 
Margaret Copeland. Why don’t you try to tell the truth? 

Did you pay out any money at the Beck 
election?”

i 3.—(Special.)—Argur,i Oct.Ottawa.
ment tn the St. Anne’s election ease 
was concluded to-day and Judgment 
reserved.

There was nothing new brought out The sudden death of Margaret Cope
land, which occurred at her home 3 
Sutton-avenue, off Parliament-street, 
last night, has been reported to Chief 
Coroner Johnson, who will Investigate 
the circumstances this morning to de
cide upon the advisability of an In
quest.

Deceased was a married woman, 35 
years of age. She had been able to do 
her work during the day, but was taken 
ill at about 8 o’clock at night. Her 
condition became so serious that Dr. 
Sweeney was summoned, but he could 
do nothing for her, and she expired a 
few minutes after his arrival. Dr. Swee
ney could not determine the cause ot 
death, so the chief coroner was notified 
and the remains removed to the Ingram 
undertaking parlors on East Queen-

No official notice of the sad occur
rence was given to the police.

"No."
Too Frleodly.

A charge of collusion between the 
witness and the defendants was made 
at this point by Mr. DuVemet.

“This witness is looking down and 
getting hints from these men," he de
clared.

The magistrate to the witness: “Don't 
you think you can be candid?”

After some further fruitless examina
tion Mr. DuVemet suggested that Ser
vlss’ memory might be a little bettez 
It he had time to think It .over, and the 
magistrate adjourned the case till to
day at 11 o’clock.

rem.
Mr. Bisalion for the petitioner, urged 

the fact that Gallery distributed un
known to his authorized agent, $6000 
among ward workers on the eve of the 
election, and the evidence given In the 
court below of the way this money 
was used upon the constituency com
pletely Jus titled.-the trlgl Judges both 
In annulling^tlte election and disquali
fying Gallery for corruption.

Mr. Johnston's arguments were along 
the same lines as those he advanced 

„.ll)T u.„r un yesterday, viz-, that In order to un-
CAN’T MAKE UP THEIR MINDS 86511 Mr- Oallery a specific act Of cor

ruptlon should be proven against him, 
W.C.T.U. Still Undecided aa to I.oea- and that the expenditure of $7000 111 a

division like St. Anne's, Moatrtal, i*
; not excessive,

Mr- Justice Idington remarked that 
it was exceedingly suspicious that s° 
many workers had been paid on the 

terday, the question of a new building eve of the election, 
being still undecided.

The ladles are divided In their opin
ions as to whether the new edifice 
should be erected on the present site, A sealed verdict awaits Judge 
or whether a new property in a more Anglin this morning In the case of 
picturesque locality should be procured.1 Kerper v. Miles.

It is their intention If possible to es- ; This Is the action In which a work- 
tabllsh a home for the society worth j man was Injured thru alleged negll- 
$40,000 or $50,000, towards which amount gence of the contractor on Simpson’s 
they have already raised a considerable, Front-street factory, 
sum.

The property that Is considered de* 
able is on McGlll-etreet, near Church.

on
No fixed site was selected, but three 

consideration.locations are under 
About one hundred acres will be re
quired.

The Coates Company will erect an Im
mense factory building for making car
pets and doing lithograph work. They 
will also build houses for their em
ployes.

Messrs. Coates and Dunwoodle left 
to-night for Quebec on their return to 
Scotland. Plans for the new factory 
are being prepared in Toronto. Mr. 
Dunwoodle will visit Peterboro again 
as soon as they are completed.

somer

n, ow-
LAURIER AND THE PROVINCES
will Do What He Can to Satisfy as 

to Subsidies.

Quebec, Oct. 3j—ILorette was this 
afternoon the scene of the largest 'Poli
tical meeting ever held In the Coun
ty of Quebec. The meeting was in the 
interest of the Liberal standard bear
er. George B. Amyot, and Sir Wilfrid 
mastër-genGeral, Hon. Premier Gouin 
and other Liberal leaders were attend-

Hon. Premier Gouin and other pro
minent Liberal leaders were attend- 

An address was presented to Sir 
Wilfrid, mho replied In most eloquent 
speech.

He alluded to the conference of the 
prime ministers of the provinces, which 
will take place at Ottawa next 'Mon
day, and said that he was disposed 
to do all he could to give satisfaction 
to the provinces in the Important mat
ter of the federal subsidy.

Followed Lewis.
The witness then described follow

ing Tom Lewis to see what he was 
doing.

"He would not go anywhere, while 
we were watching him.”

Mr. Robinette objected to evidence 
about Lewis, as he was not charged 
with conspiracy.

Mr. DuVemet:

PERSONAL.

tlon for New Building.A reception was yesterday tendered by 
the Brotherhood of St. Andrew to Arch- 

: deacon Lloyd and Dr. Allan Tomkins, i Aleut 75 of the city clergy were present.
Regina. Sask.. Oct 3.-The Standard SleLh^r^nd^nt0 the™^

this afternoon says that In order to cf the Mackenzie River. Is in town, 
avert the numerous election petitions Rev A. L. Vail was on Monday ordained 
that must follow on the Inevitable to the pastorate of the Baptist Church in
opening up of the cases, the Scott gov- Aurora. Her. Dr. Perry preached the ser
ernment will appeal to the country mon to the people, G. R. Roberts gave the 
earlv next vear charge, and Rev. Dr. Valla-e offered theearly next year. (>rdlnatto.-i prayer. Rev. Dr. Rolph assisted

while Rev. Mr. Sehntt ex-

houses The adjourned annual meeting of the 
W. C. T. U. was again adjourned yes-

SCOTl' WILL APPEAD, . , a co
commend you 
Have used jn 
And it has b< 
nas been wor 

Thanking y 
the cure, I
everybody. I

is, «ayer. Deale 
êand Hides, B 

[Pyramid PI
Ere,

a it “I expect to con
nect Tom Lewis closely and clearly 
with the conspiracy. It is Interwoven 
again and again, and we have a war
rant out for him and I’ll show his 
agency.”

The witness then s»ld he had gone 
over to the Liberal committee rooms 
and met Harry Ranahan, a prom.nent 
Liberal worker, and president of the 
local association.

"What did he say?"
Witness: "Ranahan asked me If it 

was all right and took me In and I

:

i RETVRN A SEALED VERDICT.

ance.
tilt

■
at the services, 
tenrt Ml the right hand of fellowship.

Mrs. Denison. 22 Car!ton-street, has re- 
turned from Paris and New York with the 
latest fall ard a inter fashions, novelties In 
trimming and old laces.

Frank Gleeson. Broughan s popular post
master. was In the city yesterday.

DIES AT DINNER TABLE.Iff St. Thomas, Oct. 3.—The Hotelkeep
ers In the local option townships of 
Elgin are talking of taking action 
against Police Magistrate Hunt to 
compel him to prove his assertion 
that many of the hotels are noth
ing moào than houses of jjroatltuUftO-

would 
—will reci
ijy «ending y
■“•Vrgwid•to*» Bulldln,

Peterboro, Oct. 3.—(Special.)—William 
O’Brien, aged 75 years, a life-long resi
dent of Peterboro County, expired to
day while eating dinner at the Albion 

i Hotel. He was the father of 7 sons.

The jury was 
out a couple of hours last night.

It was rumored that there was » 
verdict for $800.m■ 11 ]
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A Boon
to the Bilious

tniMHPSii Mini HOUSEKEEPERS
The labor eoeneoted with your everyday duties oau 

be redeoed to a minimum end your eogiforb oorrespendingly enhenoed by using

19
? i 'Are you compelled to deny your

self many wholesome foods because 
you think they make you bilious? 
Do you know that your condition 
is more to blame than the foods? 
Your liver and stomach need at
tention more than the diet. When 
you find yourself suffering with * 
bilious attack, take

-■ *X

Ontario Grape Growing and Wine 
Manufacturing Co. Destroyed 

— Less $150,000.

Burns and Hardie Factions in 
British Politics Are Drift

ing Apart.

Civic Convention at Chicago Proves 
That Sentiment Is 

Overwhelming.

:
A catc a*! 1m INDURATED FIBRED

TUBS, PÀILS, ETC.,
wbieb era light»*, mobs dobabli end mob» hakdsomb than eny ethers you 
can buy.

time because 
wear. ,'J£9■Hat Boautifai

CK OF ^.LINEN
^Collars made

jrsnd sewn ao laundering cannot
r change their shape. > They wear rto Grape Growing and Wine Manufac- 
almost too well,—they're out of tuning Com'pany, located on <he old 
style before they’re WOp out. Welland Canal, on the outskirts of the

j city, waa entirely destroyed. George 
Makers, Berlin,Canada Barnee imanager and principal owner.

eaya the loss will reach fully a hundred 
and fifty thousand dollar», With >n" 

euranoe of about $75,000.
The cause, of the fire la unknown.

discovered until It had 
gained such head,way in the cellars 
that nothing could be done. Even at 
tih. it Wild have been useless
to tale flghTtiie flames, as the coth- 

t-.iMlnes are outside the fire 
Cts o^Tt^atharlnea and there 
w“e no hydrants near The^firemen 
were on the scene in ^ood .tl"re’ 
ever With their Meatn engine, which 
had not been uÆh meny y^ara and 
It did very good work in throwing 
water from the canal and saved M 
Barnes’ residence.

As the great
slzzled^and ran down the Incline Into 
the canal In streams Which would have 
carried a good-sleed boat.

It is estimated that fully a hundred 
thousand dollars worth of wine was 
destroyed, some of It of rare vintage, 

canal water was colored with it. 
Several day* ago about $6000 worth of 

Wû9 put into tho plant, and this 
was burned up with an amazing heat.

The grapes already brought In by 
the growers went with 'the general jjon-

who have not yet

Oct $.—One of the 
costly fire* the Niagara peninsula BEECHAM’SSt. Catharines,

it the annual convention of the 
of American Municipalities in 

week the question of

London, Oçt 3.—The labor move
ment in Great^ Britain la at present 
passing thru an Interesting phase, 
which Is tending to decide the future 
dominance of one of two Sections of 
the labor party in the house of com
mons, the Liberal section, led by John 

the Socialist section, led by

most
has ever had occurred early this morn
ing, when the entire plant Of the Onta-

League 
Chicago last 
municipal ownership was far and away 
the most prominent at all the ses- 

of the conventlqn, and K was
iul Hats PILLS
COMPLETS, slons

the problem most discussed whenever 
from various cities got to- 

Only one day Was allotted

aand all annoying symptoms will 
soon disappear, They settle the 
stomach, regulate the liver and ex
ercise the bowels. Their good ef
fects are felt immediately.

Beecham’s Pills mingle with the 
contents of the stomach and make 
easy work of digestion. The nour
ishing properties of the food are' 
then readily assimilated 
residue carried off without irrita
ting the intestines or clogging the 
bowels.

Beecham’s Pills should be taken 
whenever there is sick . headache, 
furred tongue, constipation, sallow 
skin or any symptoms that indi
cate an inactive liver.
Sold Everywhere. In boxes 36 cents.

Burns, ordelegatesof the Smarted 
Celts, Saits, 
ind Waists.
-REASONABI 
M CANADA.

• to-day and ei 
—Cemc.

James Kelr Hardie.
The federation of miners, at a meet

ing held this week at Swansea, took 
a ballot which, altho official figures 

not yet available, Is understood 
to have decided against Joining the 
Hardie sectkAv

On the' other hand a conference of 
the Amalgamated Society of Railway 
Servants, acting simultaneously an 
Cardiff, passed a reeoletlon after a 
long and bitter .debate In favor of 
adhesion to the Hardie section In 
spite of the fact that their leader, 
Rlcharil Bell, M.P., was strongly op

to the railway men submitting

' 1gether.
for the formal discussion of the ques
tion during the convention, but the 
subject kept continually cropping up 
at other times-

The sentiment of those who attend
ed the convention was overwhelmingly 
In favor of the municipal ownerehlp 
of pubttc Otmties, and to this fact 
principally Is attributed the election 
as president of Mayor Dunne of- Chi
cago, which city has been a leader for 
several years In the municipal Own
ership movement.

The significance of the widespread 
municipal ownership sentiment at the 
recent convention lies In the fact that 
there were delegates In attendance at 
the convention from All sections of the 
country, so that the sentiment In fa
vor of it could not. It is claimed to
day, be » considered local or due .to, 
causes' operating in any one particu
lar area. The municipal ownership 
sentiment was probably strongest. It 
was stated, among the delegates from 
th« middle western cities, but It was 
also strong among delegates from the 
pacific coast and the Atlantic sea
board.

One of the striking features of the 
convention was the fact that many 
of the southerners In attendance at 
the convention favored municipal own
ership. The Baltimore delegation was 
rather divided on the subject, but 
President George R. Gaither of the se
cond branch of the city council, who 
Is a strong advocate of municipal 
ownership, impressed many of the 
delegates with his views. The Balti
more delegates were considered to be 
southerners, and it was, stated that 
this was the first convention of the 
league at which any southerners ex
pressed themselves as favorable to 
municipal ownership.

While the recent convention refus
ed to go on record as favoring muni
cipal ownership, It also refused by an 
overwhelming majority to. so change 
the constitution as to make It Im
possible to go on recond 
nèction in the future. Qp 
of the convention, which was • given 
over to a discussion of municipal 
ownership, practically everybody who 
spoke, except Prof. Frank H. H. Ro
berts of Denver University, Denver,
Col., favoved She municipalization of 
street railways, telephones, electric 
light systems and gas works, 
fessor
against municipal ownership, and even 
Mayor Tlmanus of Baltimore, who has 
never professed to favor municipal 
ownership, declared that the Denver 
man’s argument was very weak.

immediate muqlelpal ownership 
seemed to be the baçdep of the argu
ments made by thosA^who tooik part 
In the general discussion. They claim
ed that nine-tenths of the present 
political troubles of cities are due to 
the selfish interference of the public
service corporations, and that If this some time ago, and the township coun- 
Interference is eliminated and the oil was approached. Last fall th# 
people have a direct interest In the council passed a bylaw raising the li

cense to $100, but when Wigle applied 
for a license at this figure his applica
tion was refused. Then he started to 
run the room without a license, and i.e 
is now being prosecuted.

IÏ r
are L

It was not» 1 « IS MI and the I»
ft

*» IProspects for British Legislation 
in Interests of Canadian 

Workmen,*

» &

t’s, Limite
28 Yontfe St.

\posed
themselves to socialist dictation.

àA BIG BOI.T.

wine- vats in- the eei- 
the wine boiled and ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦A»Chicago. Oct. 3.—The national con- (Canadian Associated Press Cable.) 

vehtlon of the Industrial Workers of London, Oct 8—Lord Strathcona 
the World split on the rock of social- arrived In London, yesterday. He re-

tïlwSJÏM». *” tumM fr.m MUM lut nl.M ». 
ers. representing 25,000 miners, bolt- spent the greater part of this after- 
ed. The seceders will organize under 
another name.

;Public Amusements j
$♦♦<$$$♦»♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦»♦»♦

« i

■Is
< IOX I ►

m

!noon In conference with W. L. M. 
King, deputy minister ' of labor m

■New York, Got. 3.—The most remark
able concert ever heard on the sea was 
enjoyed by the passengers on the Kai
ser Wllhehn Der Grosse, which arriv
ed yesterday. _ .

Imagine Herr Dr. Kyi Muck, first 
conductor Of the German Imperial 
Opera, and one of the world’s most 
famous leaders, who has come to sue-' 
coed Gerloke as conductor of the Bos
ton Symphony Orchestra; thé great 
Moestro Leoncavallo, composer of 1* 
Pagllacci.” "Zaza," and “Chatterton ; 
Arturo Vlgna, conductor of Italian and 
French operas at the Metropolitan 
Opera House; Sam Franko, conductor 
of chamber music and violinist ; Yvette 
Gullbert, Elizabeth Parkins, Melba s 
protege, and R- Hageman and Mime. 
Roslna Hagemati-Vandyk Of Amster
dam, all appearing In the same pro-
gIBut: the moat1 marvelous thing was 
that an orchestra of ship’s stewards 
ahjcnild have beep able to Interpret. the 
mwsle, ;i , r

Altho only between $500 and $600 was 
raised for charity, such a concert 
ashore would have cost more than 
$2500.

às : -:Thes Canada.
} To facilitate Mr. King’s mission he 
■ has forwarded to Lord Elgin, at pre

sent in Scotland, the official Intro
ductions and communications which 

with him from

!STEEL PLANTS GROWING.
Three Big Montreal Concerns Plan 

Extensive Addition*.
rt Furniture,
:emprisi»g over flag-ration.

The grape growers 
harvested their crop wi». be to a, .baa 
way, as now tfiat the Wine Maitufac- 
turlng Company are burned out there 
will be perhaps no place to sell them.

The burned plant is one of the lafg- 
est in this country, and It Is said that 
It will take three years for the. com
pany to get Into the same position as 
they were yestenjay. Mr. Barnes will 
rebuild. He has had his vineyards 
and wine presses there- for over 30 
years, and for years has been the prin
cipal buyer of grapes around here.

■ Four thousand tone of grapes Is the 
output of the Niagara peninsula this 
year.

Montreal. Oct. 8.—The three largest, 
a fleet companies have all

Mr. King brought 
Premier Laurier, Hon. Mr. Lemieux 
and the minister of labor in Canada, 
and has undertaken to arrange with 
Lord Elgin for an interview with Mr. 
King at the earliest moment.

in the meantime the officials at the 
colonial office, who have been made 
aware of the purpose of Mr, King's 
mission, are giving attention to the 
matter. As far as ascertained, the 
colonial office Is desirous of meeting 
the wishes of the Canadian govern
ment to have legislation enacted to 
prevent, false representations being 
made In the United Kingdom as to 
the condition of the labor market in 
Canada and to concede the necessity 
of such legislation in the interests of 
British subjects here as well as in 
Canada.

Owing, however, to the fact that 
the approaching session of parliament 
Is likely to be a short one, the Im
pression Is that there may be difficulty 
in having the matter dealt with at 
the present time. It is possible, how
ever, that the action of "the Canadian 
government In sending a special re
presentative to England to press the 
importance of the matter may cause 
the British authorities to make a spe
cial effort to meet the wishes of Can
ada.

Mr. King left for Scotland with 
Lord Strathcona last night to be fh„e 
guest of his lordship at Glencoe <or 
a day or two, pending a reply from 
Lord Elgin to the letters forwarded by 
Lord Strathcona-. ’ -

-Montreal
plans completed for large additions to 
their present plants, that will result in 
the outlay of over $2,000,000 in the next 
year.

The Montreal Steel Company intend 
to erect a large plant for the manu
facture of manganese casting» for In
tersection of street railway and steam 
railway tracks, and a large power 
plant, and extensions to most of the 
present works. The plant will be 400 by 
300 feet. i

The Montreal Rolling Mills will erect 
a large nut and bolt plant, and a large 
forging mill and new store» depart
ment.

The Peck Rolling Mills Go. will re
move a large portion of their plant 
from Mill-street to the bank of the La- 
chine canal, where they Intend erecting 
a large grdup of mills for the 
facturé of nails and smaller kinds of 
steel.

reniai, else 
vening

Coal and Wood
i*

QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE. 
FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.

DOCKS.

highest 
order

72B Tong* Street
242 Tonga Street
200 Wellesley Street
Corner Spadltia and College.,

688 Queen St- West
140 Oeitngton Avenue.
139 Dundas. Street.
22 Dundas Street Bast 

Toronto Junction*

rare specimens
d. Foot of Church Street

YARDS.
Subway, Queen Street West 
Corner Bathurst ana 

Dupont Street*.
Corner Duffer!» and 

C.P.R. Tracks.
Vine Avenue.

Toronto Junction.

In this con- 
tb|i last dayictloneer»

WE’RE SO PEACEFUL.
Sir Fred Borden Can’t Believe Mili

tarism Exist* In Canada,

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Oct. 3.—At a batoquet last 

night,given by the directors of the Bri
tish Columbia -Development. Co., at 
the Princess’ Restaurant, ' Sir Fred
erick Borden, responding to . the toast 
of the Dominion of Canada, gave a 
glowing account of the prosperity of 
the country.

He did not believe there was any mili
tarism In Canada, nor was there any 
likelihood of: there -being any. He 
could not understand why any one 
should make such a statement that 
militarism existed in Canada-

Major Howard, agent general froth 
Nova Scotia, responding to the toast 
to Nova Scotia, paid particular stress 
on the opportunity It offered for not 
only agricultural emigrants, but for 
those Who -had money to Invest.

AUSTRALIA WOULD GIVE (
preference: to canada

"The Girl From Broadway,’’ the lat
est musical comedy success, which will 
be presented for the first time in this 
city at the' Grand -next week, is credit
ed with being one of the few genuine 
successes launched In New York this 
season. Strange for a musical comedy, 
it boasts of a plot, and the author 
takes particular -pride in pointing out 
the fact that It is sufficiently consistent 
to be In evidence at all times, albeit 
the comédy is fast and humorous. The 
music, It is eald, -Is of that catchy

the way

mami-

ThA Gon&er Goal Go*» Limited1116 HeedOmce. 6 Klnà Street East,

ions Main 4015. ______

Pro-
Roberts led the discussion

THIS POOL ROOM WANTED.
(

■TiWheatley Folk Excited Over At
tempt to Preese It Oat.

m
Unable to Ent 

mprisoned Men 
ly Die. COAL and WOOD

At Lowest Market Price

Wheatley, Oct. 3.—There Is war here 
over an attempt to close a poolroom, 
owned by Orleans Wigle, the only one 
In the township.

An agitation to close it was started

sort one remembers -on 
home after the play.

At the Princess Theatre during the 
lat,ter half of next week, the appear
ance of Etienne Glrardot. In his ordl- 
ginal part of Lord Babberleÿ, in the 
amusing comedy, "Charley’s Aunt, 
should attract a large audience. The 
cast is in the keeping of a clever cont

end the miee-en-scene will he 
effective as when the play was 

originally produced In this country.

“The cleanest cut. cleverest, and toy 
all means the most entrancing of all 
musical comedies,’’ Is the way in which 
some authoritative critics spoke of 
"The Gingerbread Man," the musical 
comedy fantasie, which comes again 
to the Princess Theatre on Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday next. The 
cast Is an all-star one. with such 
names as Gertrude Zimmer, Homer 
Lind, Nellie Lynch, Gue Welnburg. 
Mae Phelps, Eddie Red way, Marie Bar
ry, Ross Snow, Helen Miller, W. H. 
Mack and Will DunJay as part of the 
complement.

An unusually attractive melodrama
tic offering Is announced for the Ma
jestic Theatre next week, when an ela
borate production of Theo. Kremer’s 
latest play,. “A Woman Of Fire," will 
be the attraction. The play is said to 
be Intense In its absorbing interest 
aid brimful of most thrilling situations 
and dramatic climaxes. The scenic, 
electrical and mechanical effects are 
the best, it Is claimed, that have ever 
been offered In a melodrama. .The en
gagement opens with a- maflnee on 
(Mtonday, and during the week a mati
nee will be given every day.

Next week the Zlngari troupe, In a 
picturesque portrayal of gypsy life, 
will head the bill at Shea’s. Hassen 
Bén All’s Arabs will also appear. 
Among the other features are: Mans
field and Wilbur, Seymour and Hill, 
Welch, Mealy and Montrose, Van AI- 
styne and Henry, Taylor Holmes and 
the Kinetograph.

*w.)ct 3.—As the reauR’l 
his afternoon at the 
î of the Pocahontas 
?.. where the explo-. 
red, in which Super-, 

■y and 16 others lost 
n are supposed to be

ties have entered the 
o 11 o’clock to-night 
Dolbert and Godaeh 

id and revived, 
to be. on fire, and the 
s retarded, 
e explosion Is not de-

B ranch Yard

1143 Yonge St
INCITING RECRUITST0 DESERT ' Head Office and Yard Branch Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av., 429 Queen St W.
Fkoae Par» SM. _____  **_____________

public utilities they will naturally take 
a more, decided Interest in municipal 
government, and will put a better 
class of men Into office. No fear was 
expressed by any speaker as to the 
ultimate success of municipal owner
ship.

Anti-Military Aes’n at Rouen Begin 
a Poster Campaign. pfcnae North 13JO.

pany,
Rouen. France, Oct. 8— A large num

ber of posters were placarded on the 
walls here during the night, çdgned 
by the antl-mllltary association, sum
moning the new recruits to desert 
from the army If they believed they 
were "unable to endure the Insult*, 
punishments and vexations of barrack 
life,” and concluding with an invita
tion to the women of Rouen to form 
an “International society of mothers 
to resist the despots of the govern
ment, which is still thirsting for hu
man blood.”

The police tore down the proclama
tions.

WHAT CAN BE MORE 
DELICIOUS THANLET YOUR UGHT SO SHINE 1

Pennolinej
as

WANDERED ACROSS MICHIGAN.
1

Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., Oct. 2.—Infor
mation received by local authorities

Two Men Cremated.
Geneva, Ohio, Oct- 3.—Two men lost 

their lives by the burning of the 
Cummins Wild West Show yesterday, 
Instead of one, as previously report
ed. The charred body of the second 
victim was found In the ruins tp- 
day.

Ottawa, Oct. 8.—J. 8. Larke, Cana- 
ada’s commercial agent In Australia, 
In a report to the trade and commerce 
department, expresses the opinion that 
If Canada made overtures to the Com
monwealth government she could pro
bably obtain the same tariff 
ence ns British and New Zealand have 
already enjoyed in the Australian mar
kets.

Cowan’s
PURE

Milk Chocolate

from Gladstone Is to the effect that an 
unknown man, appearing there, and 
locked In jail, awaiting examination. Is 
believed to be John Ferguson, who left 
the South Shore train at Saxon, while 
on his way from the Canadian North
west to Ontario, and sent his 10-year- 
old son to the Soo to await his com
ing.

Tne I

prefer-
the itnequallednt prevails in the 

:he mines. Crowds of 
j children remained 
t mouth, anxiously 
relatives and friend* ^

*■ m

u

ILLUMINATING OILPiles Cured
Quickly at Home

He Is unable to tell his name, but 
mumbles about the Soo, his boy and 
Canada. He evidently walked across 
the upper peninsula alone after leav
ing the train.

FRENCH FISHING BOATS LOST.
Croquettes, Wafers,

Medallions, etc., etc.?:ccurred In what ' 
Paul entry of the 

f the number of en- 
r from 60 to 100. The 
cloth helps to retard 
and à carload of It 

forward on a special 
elds.
lulls of the 
for perhaps 12 hours* a 

e exposion was hard- ^ 
he mine’s mouth, a*
:-h it occurred is 
es in the mountain* 
n in the south m.ne 
ocated before they

WATERWHITE,Havre, France, Oct. 3.—As the result 
of a storm in the Channel, a French 
three-masted vessel and a number of 
fishing boats have been wrecked and 
several sailors’ lives have been lost.

Some of the quays here have been 
flooded by the high seas.

Guests of Empire Club.
The following English gentlemen, F. 

E. Smith, Norman Chamberlain, the 
Hon. Henry Lygon, Mr. Tobin, K.C., 
Harold Smith, and John Murray have 
consented to be the guests of the Em
piré Club of Canada, at the- luncheon 
to be held at the St. Charles, lYonge- 
street, at. 1 o’clock to-day.

CLEAR,
UNWAVERING

We court comparison with eujr other 
made.girl tackles a bear.

This Is a bear story coming from 
Windermere, Muskoka.

Edna Hough of Toronto, aged 13, her 
younger brother and n mill hang were 
out rowing when the girl spied a bear 
in the water. It was driven ashore, 
where the mill hand clubbed it on the 
head. Altho half stunned It was 
scrambling away when the girl grab
bed It by the back of the neck and held 
it until Its throat was cut.

FUND FOR ENGINEER’S FAMILY.

The Commercial Travelers’ Associa
tion have opened a subscription list for 
the family of Engineer Blaine,who lost 
his life in the railway wreck near Na- 
panee.

iW ithout Pain, Cutting or Surgery. 
^ Instant Belief. In use by all who muet 

bave a good light to 
read or work by.

l j
The Cowan Co., Limited 

Toronto.
■;

. VexplosteP -
IF YOU USE OIL USE 

PENN0LINE
Lorient, France, Oct. 3.—Many fish

ing craft have been lost In a storm 
which has just swept over this coast.

We Prove It. Sample Package Free.
1

Seven people out of ten are said to 
have Piles. Not one man In a mil
lion need have them and we are prov
ing it every day at our own expense. 
We send a sample package of the 
wonderful Pyramid Pile Cure to any 
person absolutely free.

We don’t do this as a matter of 
amusement or philanthropy, but be
cause It is to our interest to do so. 
We know that the sufferer from piles, 
tormented and driven almost crazy by 
this wretched trouble, will find such 
Immediate relief that he will go at 
once to his druggist and buy a box 
and get well.

We know that we have got the 
greatest remedy In the world for piles, 
IJnd we are ready and willing to stand 
or fall by the verdict of those who 
make the trial. We have been doing 
this for some years now and we never 
yet have had occasion to regret it.

And the remedy at the drug store 
is exactly the same as the sample we 
Send out." As, for Instance, here Is :i 
man who got such Immediate relief 
from the sample that he at once 
bought a box. Was It Just the same? 
Undoubtedly, since it cured hlnyvafter 
all sorts and kinds of things had 
failed..

Here Is a sample of the kind of -let
ters we get every day and we don’t 
have to ask for them:

Received your sample of Pile Cure 
and have glvèn It a fair trial and It 
has provep the best I ever tried and 
effected a complete cure- I can re
commend you highly In this Vicinity. 
Have used your saipple and one box 
and It has been a complete cure. It 
has been worth $100 to me.

Thanking you for the sample and 
the cure, I will recommend you to 
everybody. Yours respectfully, Julius 
Mayer, Dealer In Feathers, Ginseng 
and Hides, Bedford, Ind.

Pyramid Pile Cure Is for sale at 
every druggist’s at 50 cents a box, or, 
If yo-u would like to try a sample first, 
you will receive one by return mail 
by sending your name and address to 
The Pyramid Drug Company, 69 Pyr
amid Building, Marshall, Mich.

I

EASY MONEY AT HOMETemp* 1* Friendly.
Paris, Oct. 3.—In an editorial article 

this morning The Temps deprecates 
the insinuation of certain French 
newspapers against the motives of the 
intervention of the United States in 

Cuba. _• .

Your Dealer sells it,ask forSTRIKE SETTLED.
=t

BIRD BREAD 10 CENTS,
K4 "CAXARY T* CHlCKKta- „kow.rnoa-T with CSMTW. si! for ije. Mm* or win. Adilnw
COTTAM BIRD SEED, S.l$t. Larisa. Oat

The local officers of the Canadian 
Northern Railway received word yes- 
erday afternoon that the strike of 
freight handlers at Port Arthur had 
been settled.

PENN0LINE ij
■LECTION APPEAL

THE CANADIAN OILCOMPANY» 
LIMITED.

Are the Sole Mnnufacturers.

Lllcry Cam* Conclnd- | 
ir,lient Reserved, Æ

New Parlor Car Service.
After Monday next. Get. 8, the Cana

dian Pacific Railway will attach lux
uriously appointed parlor cars to their 
trains leaving at 4.15 p. m. daily for 
London and Intermediate stations, and 
at 5 p. m. dally for Peterboro. These 
cars will return from London at 8.43 
a,m. and from Peterboro at 8 a. m. 
daily. Reservations should be made at 
the C. P. R. City and Depot ticket of
fices. • ’ "

TELLS BY COTTAM BIRD SEED 
BIRD BREAD

THEIR SLEEP 1
3.—(Special.)—Argur,

case “ I can tell by my little 
ones’ sleep when a cold is 
coming on” said a mother 
when speaking of the advance 
symptoms of colds in children. 
“ They toss about, are rest
less, their breathing is heavy 
and there are symptoms of 
night sweats. The next mom- 

I start with Scott’s Emul- 
The chances are that 

day or two they are all 
over it. Their rest is again 
peaceful and the breathing 
normal.”

Here’s a suggestion for 
all mothers. Scott’s Emul
sion always has been almost 
magical in its action when 
used as the ounce of preven
tion. Nothing seems to over
come child weakness quite so 
effectively and quickly as 
Scott’s Emulsion.
SCOTT & BO WNB. Torbate. Oot

Anne’s election ----- ;-aa
judgment

WITH
The People'* Church Harvest Home

The Brock-avenue People’s • Church 
harvest home was held on Sunday, 
Sept. 30. and turned out to be one of 
the very best In the history of this 
cause-
fully decorated with fruits and vege
tables. The pastor, Rey, Ernest F. 
Pauli, was assisted at the different 
services by men of known ability. The 
speaker for the morning wa= Pot f 
T. Campbell of McMaster University. 
The afternoon meeting was a “special” 
for the children, and was presided over 
by Richard Shaw, superintendent' of 
the Sunday school. The chief speaker 

Rev. Dr. Cade. Evangelist Pethick 
preached In the

o-day and g't.p. prepares to build
HOTEL AT PRINCE RUPERT

Vancouver, B- C-, Oct, 3.—It Is re
ported on good authority that the G. 
T. P. are building a $40,000 hotel at 
Prince Rupert, the Pacific terminal,and 
are clearing 1000 acres of land tor a 
town jsite.

1KEEPS CANARIES IN HEALTH AND SONG
AT ALL GROCERS. 346r the petitioner, urged 

illery distributed un' . 
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kers on the eve of **** jj 
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the way this money M 
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hat in order to ““ 
a specific act cf ,
proven against hi • 

ïnditure of $7000 in » - 
Anne’s. Montreal. « *

• I
The banner attraction In the bur

lesque line this season will be seen at 
the Star next week,when Sam Devere’s 
Own Company will make Its appear
ance. This company Is far superior to 
any attraction seen so far. It Is head
ed by Sam Devere, Vho has surround
ed himself with a capable company of 
cemedllane and comediennes, end a 
bevy of pretty show girls. The open
ing burlesque, a "Hebrew King." Is 
considered to be the best ever offered.

The church was very beauti- HIGH-GRADC REFINED OILS
LUBRICATING OILSBreak* Jail at Belleville.

Belleville, Oct. 3.—There was an es
cape from the jail here this morning. 
Fred Renfrew, who was serving a two 
months’ sentence for theft, was set at 
work In the yard, and was missing 
when looked for. He is wanted In 
Toronto for alleged housebreaking.

Fight for Life..1 Img
HOFBRAUNew York,“Oot. 3*—While a woman 

(a widow) and her two little children 
stood helpless from fright In the par
lor "of their home early to-day. two 

the woman’s brother and

Îsion. 
in awas

of Richmond Hill 
evening. :

Die* From His Injuries.
Picton, Oct. 3.—Isaac Friar, a man 

about 50 years of age, was struck by 
a C. O. R. passenger train yesterday 
morning, and so badly hurt that he 
died of his Injuries last evening. He 
was walking the track in Picton yard, 
and. being very deaf, did not hear the 
approaching train.

The Postmastership Still Vacant.
Bowman ville Statesman: In reply 

to numerous enquirers we may state 
that, so far as we know, a new post
master for Bowmanvllle has not yet 
been decided upon. Dr. Belth in
forms us that he Is no longer an ap
plicant, so this leaves only three In 
the field—Thos. Bingham, R. D Da
vidson and M. A. James.

Extract of Malt.

The meet invigorating P**P**; etiô™of It* kind *v*r law» 
Sliced te help «-odjraEtntii tde 
invalid or the athlete.

«. • Lie, cu»ut. Twwte,
JlMifxturi )»

aemHARBT a to— TORONTO, ontarw

Liquidmen, one
the other her lover, fought each other 
for their lives In the little apartment.

The brother, who was armed with a 
large knife, finally went down' with 
three bullet wounds in h|s body.

A Midsummer Xmas
Is the least of the many novelties you 
will experience in New Zealand, when 
visiting the great exhibition to be held 
there between November and April, 
all through the summer months. A 
splendid calm sea voyage, calling at 
many interesting ports, and at the end 
the glorious scenery and natural won
ders of New Zealand—one of the most 
prosperous and progressive of Bri
tain's colonies. Return fare from To
ronto to Port Lyttleton (for Christ
church, where the exhibition is held), 
good for six months, only $418.90, first- 
class throughout. Full particulars and 
tickets at all C.P-R. ticket offices, or 
write C. B. Foster, D.P.A., C.P.R., 
Toronto,

iA been paid on the
n?

SSv.V<S?. æi

Price $1 per box, six for »5. One will please, six 
will cure Sold bv all druggists or mailed in 
plain pltg. on receipt of Price. Ario pamphlet luiilàjree. TjmWood MadMnsO*. 
(formerly Windsor) Toronto» Ont

-CASTOR IA ■:VERDICT.EALED C.P.R. Thanksgiving Rate*.
Return tickets at single fare will be 

on sale between all stations, good go
ing Wednesday and Thursday, Oct. 17 
and 18. available for return until and 
on the following Monday, Oct. 22. This 
means a six days’ holiday with single 
fare, an unusually long limit for holl- 

tf day rates- Tickets at all C. P. R. of- 
1 flee a.

judge-diet awaits 
nlng In the case For Infants end Children.of French Girl “Terrorist.”

Toulon, France. Oct. 3.—A girl ar
rested here on the charge of throw
ing a bomb at the Governor of Ekat- 
erlnoslav, and who claimed to be * 
Russian, turns out to be French
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IkEkBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHAfm170180Illinois

Louisville & Naah ville ....153 
Kaueae * Texas ..
Norfolk * Western 

do. preferred ... J 
New Tort ■
Ontario A Western 
Pennsylvania ....
Reading........... ..
Southern Pacific 
Southern Railway .....

do. preferred ..............
Union Pacific ................

do. preferred ........
United States Steel ... |

do. preferred .....................110%
Wabash common 

do. preferred

The Dominion Bank
162%

10014

145*4

oooooo000000 dividend attests to prosperity of the south
west and strength of Colorado A Southern, 
R.I. MovP., follows naturally enough. Ab
sorption of Steel common continues, and 
an increased dividend some time after an
nouncement of the ore land deal seems 
highly probable. This announcement and 
pKspect for a good bank statement are the 
favorable factors of Immediate interest. Re
ported advices from treasury to effect that 
if desired the department will -make fur
ther deposits in the banks la of prime im
portance. The brilliant position of copper 
Industry Is having its effect upon specula
tion in curb securities. The betterment In 
political and money conditions with every 
evidence of continued prosperity of the 
country provides bullish factors, which must 
be reflected by the price of all stocks of 
intrinsic merit. Wide fluctuations are the 
order of the day, but on all recessions we 
think that purchases of general list will 
continue to prove profitable.

Charles Head A Co. to R. R. Bongard:
Various cross-currents developed In to-" 

day’s stock market, price movements being 
decidedly uncertain and Irregular, with 
the result that sentiment became decidedly 
con ft sed and traders shifted their position 
from one side to the other without making 

In either direction. Under 
wever, there was evident 

quiet accumulation of leading Issues by 
strong interests and except in one or two 
instances the bulk of the selling represent
ed nothing more, then bearish efforts to
wards depression. The principal event of 
the day was the declaration of .the dividend 
on Atchison at the rate of 5 per cent. As 
coi eldrrable amounts had been speculative
ly accumulated on the report that the de
claration would be me de at the rate of 
6 per cent., the announcement was follow
ed by a rush of selling orders under which 
the stock broke over four points and it 
was the movement in this stock which 
was mainly responsible for the uncertainty 
which developed In ,the rest of the list. 
Another important Item of news was to 
the effect that Secretary Shaw had signi
fied his willingness to make further de
posits ot public moneys whenever request
ed, the only provision being that satisfac
tory securities would be placed with the 
government as security, the amount of 
moi-ey available being represented to be 
$25.000,000. The declaration of an extra 
dividend of 1 per cent, on Canadian Paci
fic had a good effect upon sentiment ftd 
affording another demonstration of the pre
sent tendency to Increase dividends on cor
poration shares and the stock enjoyed a’ 
good advance on the announcement. South
ern Pacific made perhaps the best show
ing of any stock of the list, maintaining a 
firm tone thruout. In the afternoon price 
movements continued much mixed until 
near the close, when the bear contingent 
took the aggressive and sold stock freely 
all thru the active list, causing a weak 
c'ostng about the lowest.

OSLER & HAMM38
i 100%

EXECUTORS AND TRUSTEES 94;
14<i? STOCKBROKERS AM FINANCIAL A3: ITS \

21 Jordan Street ... Toronto

Central 50PAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION TO .. so% 
. 73% ST7314are afforded aa in' . - it which n«e only yields a

„ goad rate of interest, but in which they are relieved 
of ell personal responsibility.

An order of the Lieetenant-Oerwreor-in-Counoil
authorises the inreetmeat of Trsst feeds It the De-

78%80$

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.■ Dealers, in Debentures, stocks on Ln-nU* 
Bug.. New York, Montreal and Torento k 
changes bought and sold os commissi®a 
e. B. QSLCR. ■

H. C. HAMMOND.

97%., 97t, 8838
101K»
191% R. a. SMITH ; ?i’ v. «. 081,Kg, ^ I.192% 

.. 97 07
BRANCHES IN TORONTO : n . .
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end TerauUy), Doveroourt and Bleor Sts. Duadas and Queen Sts., Sped*n‘ 
and Celleee.Sherbourne and Queen, Market Branch (Cor. King and Jarvis St*-), 
Yenge and Cottingham Sts., Queea and Esther Sts., Union Stock Yards 
(Toronto Junction)._____________

491448% R11114Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation 2120% FIRST MORTGAGE
GOLD 
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..........  4614 4614
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Cimtiar diving fall particulars on applicativa,
MILIT7S JARVIS <t OO

TORONTO

HEAD Omet : TOIONTO SHEET. TORONTO. msStandard Stock and Minin* Ex
change. -:

O000000000000°0000000000000
Asked. Bid.

113Clown Bank .
Standard Loan
Col. Invest. & Loan Co........8.20
Sun & Hastings Loan....,

T= 9046% 46% 
106% 107 yU. S. Steel ..

do. pref ....
U. S. Rubber 
Va. Chemical 
Wabash Com .

do. pref ...
. de. bonds ..

XVIs. Central .
Seles to noon, 641,400; total sales, 1,228,- 

900 shares.

47% 47%
107% 107%
66% 57% 54
2014 '26% *20 *20

44% 44%

... 106% 
114% 110London *1 Can..........  103%

London Loan .... 114% 110
Natiot-al Trust.........
Out. Loan ..........
Real Estate ...
Tor. Gun. Tr ...
Toronto Mort ..
West. A sear ..

8-00cent to be paid in the fiscal year Atchison 
common Is scarcely likely to yield. Expe
diency alone may prevent ' the rate being 
made 6 per cent. flat. Eh entually Atchison 
will sell high. The iron ore deal affords 
great opportunities. Don't be short of 
steely however. Steel common and Steel 
preferred are certain to reach better prices, 
rhtre is steady accumulation of Pennsyl
vania. Big men predict great things for it 
Specialties: Hold Texas Pacific. Keep long 
of Bries

778254%'158158
I138138 Continue# on Page H,t{ ! - COMMISSION ORDERS |||||F1Î

Bareeuted on Rechange* at MF lllll'*'*

87% 87%
44% 45150150

114114 .................
80 ... FOR INVESTMENT*27 *27%much headway 

the surface,' ho 27 27%... 80 ... 
—Bonds— Toronto, Montreal and 

Naw York.
HI .Com. Cable .. 

Dom. Steel .. 
Blec. Devel 
Mexican Elec 
Mexican L. A P. 
N. S. Steel 
Rio Janeiro ..' 
Sao Paulo ..

*86 *88

- *75%
78

............................ 108
77 76% 77 76

—Morning Sales—
Mackay.

Desirable block of store and 
dwelling property on 
car line for sale.

I Wheat Future!
Early Sail» 

Cabli

London Stock Msrkrt.
Oct 2. Oct 8. 

Lest Quo. Last Quo.
........86% 86 5-16
........ 86 9-16 86%
.......... 112% 111%
..........105
..........65

.127% 127%

. 14% 14%

d buy Coppers.And This Stock and Others Sell 
tower-local Stocks Steady and 

More Active

JOHN STARK & CO.street 
For full

si r Trask & Co. were good buyers 
of Rock Island common this morning and a 
large following has been influenced In the 
Reck Island -Issues by the gratifying re
ports of earnings and the knowledge that 
the road Is being extensively Improved, 
while the excellent crop conditions along 
the line will lead to very much greater 
preBta from operations during the next few 
me t the than ever before. Government de
positories have received word from Secre
tary Shaw that he Is willing to add to the 
government deposit's In this city provid
ed savings banks security Is deposited with 
the sub-treasuty. This Is taken to mean 
that the secretary is ready at mice to ex
tend further relief to the money situation 
and should dissipate all fears In this re
gard. Chicago advices state that bankers 
there have taken advantage of Secretary 
Shaw’s recent offer of deposits. Steel 
common hae been again extremely active 
and very strong, with buying by promin
ent houses and outside suppbrt in the be
lief that the former four per cent, dividend? 
will shortly be declared on -this stock. As 
we have stated, we are very bullish on 
both the steel- issues and believe before 
long they will sell at the highest level !n 
their history—Town Topics.

Consols, account ... 
Contois, money 
Atchison .. 

do. preferred ....
Chesapeake & Ohio 
Baltimore A Ohio . 
Anaconda ......
Denver A Rio Grande .
C. 9- 8................................
Chicago Gt. West ..........
St. Paul ............ .
Erie ............................

-I Members et Tercets a toes Kxohaaga 
Cerresposdenoe 
Invited. ed

96 96 26 Toronto St,particulars apply to105%
66%Imperial. 

11 @ 235Gen. Elec.
14 & 140% 250
25 @ 141 200
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World Office.
Wednesday Evening, Oct 8.

of business was

Commerce. 
68 © 189r 73 44%44%

«5*100 @ 73% 
10 @ 71 %x

SS rniCHMOND «TWEET HAST. 
Telepbowe Mel*

rer187.1.98 WYATT db CO.,A fair sized volume 
transacted to the Toronto, stock market to
day. but the price changes were not ma
terial. The tone 
steady to firm, but offerings were free as 
a rule on any advance, 
dom in the money market is accountable 
for new purchases, but there are no in
dications that funds are going to be suffi
ciently free for some time to come to 
cause any wide speculation. The announce
ment at midday of a 1 per cent extra divi
dend by the C.P.R. directors was not an 
influence on local sentiment altho pur
chases may appear to indicate the opposite. 
The pool In Mackay common made a little 

icapital out of the increase in the American 
^Telephone Company dividend, but the stock 
trailed hard as most local speculators al
ready have a consignment of the shares.

the banks Commerce suffered a further 
dedtlne. It is now rumored that this In
stitution will Increase Its capital further 
and that the rise in the stock is in contem
plation of this notification. As a specula
tion the market as a whole had no in
fluence .on traders to-day, who are for the 
present .more strongly interested in the
various Cobalt propositions,

• • •
Ennis A Stoppard, McKinnon Building, 

report the close on Granby, 13% to 13%; 
Lake Superior, 17% to 18; do., bonds, 62 
go 64.

toC.R.P. 
15 @ 180% 
60 & 180%

18% 19%Ontario.
16 @ 134% 
2 @ 134%

181182%

do. let preferred .......... 80
do. 2nd preferred

Bio. 48%48%IOI <5! 40%
SO @ 41 

Sao Paulo. $1000 @ 76%xx 
$7000 @ 96%xx

46 Kin* Street WeekhH 10 @ 181 ;MINING STOCKS
OUR SPECIALTY

79%of the market was 7272Metro.
: 5 @ 196 SEAGRAM A COA little more free- Winni 

88 @ 1TO%
Send for particulars.

DOUGLAS. LAOBY & OO.,
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Leading"

Traders’ 
10 <9 143

CHARTERED BANKS.R. and O. 
6 @ 82% STOCK BROKERS

Members Toronto Stock

34 Melinda St.
Order* executed on the New Zerk, Chlwxt. 
Montreal and Toronto Bxefcarct*. Ü

Confederation Life Bids 
Phone* M. 1441-1806.

Nor. Star 
Twin City 500 @ 28% 

IS @ 114
!Hamilton.

SAVINGS
DEPOSITS

30 @ 221

Cobalt Stocks» Detroit.
60 @ 96% Imp. Life. 

10 @ 149Mexican.
50 52%

H. O’HARA & CO.
02% Real Estate. 
----- 60 @ 90

25 Con. Gas. 
60 @ 203 For Sale

of one dollar and upwards 
receive interest at highest 
current rates at any 
branch of

SO TORONTO ST., TORONTO*

Members Teroate Stack Exthaege 241

Stocks Bought and Sold

200 Hudsons Bay Extended 
1500 Stiver Leaf 
200 Buffalo 
BOO Footer 
200 Tretheway

Write, Wire or Phone for Quotation*.

x Preferred. xxBonde.
—Afternoon Sales— 

Mackay.New York, Oct S.—Bullish operations are 
likely to be continued in the stock market 
to-day. We look for specialty prominence 
and also expect to see the low-priced shares 
receive more attention. Bull talk Is heard 
011 Atchison, whose dividend will be de
clared to-day. The ore deal and the big 
orders should bull steels strongly to-day. 
Now that the news lrfi%ut we doubt the 
wisdom of bulling W.C., except on reac
tions. We continue to be bullish on Union 
Pacific and S.P. Harriman sources pre
dicting much higher prices for them. The 
copper stocks will have their turn, and we 
firmly advocate the purchase of A C.P. 
and A.N.C. on all reactions of any conse
quence. Absorption of C.P.R. continues 
good according to our reports. Reading 
should lie bought on these recessions for 
turns, as some coal deal Is pending that 
will benefit It. B. & O should work high
er. St. Paul and Central are In a trading 
position at present. There Is good ab
sorption of Pennsylvania, according to a 
specialist Smelting mqgjs a large stock 
on bulges, but we would buy it up toward 
157, whenever it is soft. B.R.T. bears are 
•to be driven in, according to a floor opera
tor Morgan interests are bullish on Erie, 
which Is tipped from other quarters. The 
buying of Rock Island looks good, and high
er prices are predicted by the west. Pool 
soirees tip to buy Car Foundry, Colo. 
Southern, Pacific Coast, Rubber and the 
southwestern stocks on the recessions.— 
Financial News.

Dominion. 
100 <@ 270%Gen. Elec. 

35 @ 140 
10 & 140% 
2 @ 141

202 @I 46

TheFor#! en Exchange.
A. J. Glazebrook. Janes Building (Tel. 

Main 1782), to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows: ,

60 @ 134 %30 @ 160I I New York 
B Detroit .... 
I Toledo .... 
K st. Louis ... 

nea polls

Sao Paulo. 
10 @ 135

: Imperial. Metropolitan
Bank

City Dairy. 
2 93%x Unlisted Securities, Limited

Confederation Life Bldg., ■<
Phone Main 1606

f. w 0EAC0" * c.40
! R. and O. 

10 @ 82%
•etwee» Basks 

Bayer* Seller*
per 144 pram 
15c pram 10e fils

Commerce. 
,186 @ 188

N.S. Steel. 
25 @ 68% 
13 @ 68

Ceaater Toronto nth
i N.Y. reads.

Meat’l Taafis 
IS days sighs 7 15-11 
Dsmaad Sig. « 15-16 
Cable Trass. 91*1

1-a te 1-4 
14 to 1-4 

11410834 
8 7-8 91-5 tel 1-4

91-18 85-16 te 8 7-18
—Rates in New York-

Posted. ActJsl.
479% 
483%

] MtIliUOf *

Tofoato Stack Exckaa*e.
•TOOK», BONDS 

AND INVESTMENT SECURITIES 
Correspondence Invited.

Phone M. 6733 sad 6734. 72 King We

WANTEDC.P.R.
6 ® 181% xx 

25 <S> 182xx Can. Perm.
! st. law:Ottawa.« CAPITAL PAID UP 

RESERVE FUND -
Si,ooe,oeo
•1,000,000

19 @ 224 10,000 Silver Leaf84 @ 126 Receipts of far: 
i e",* 01 grain, 25 u 

v. straw.
)V béat—Three 

i foltows : 2«) but 
£ jUU bushels of g< 

Barley—FUteci 
it 59c to 31c.
R Oats—Three ht
I at 87c to 38c, am 

Hay—Twenty-t 
f per ton.
B " Straw—Two lo 

Apple! and Po 
[tirsiin—

____ - Wlilat, spring,
Wfctat. fall, li

™* I Whfnt, red, It

MORTGAGE LOANS 1 E:B5\
(flitk, bush., 
Rye, bush.... 
Peas, bush .»

«red*—,.
Atslke clover, 
Alkike clover. 
Alslke clover, 
Alslke clover, 
Red clover, u 
Red cl»Vev, o 
Timothy, No. 
Timothy, No.

, Hay and Stra 
,-''X Hay, new, pot 

Hay, old’, per, 
j Straw, bundle
’ straw, loose,

Fruits and V< 
i Potatoes, new

Apples, bbl..
; Cabbage, per

Dillons, per b 
Poultry- 

Turkeys. dresH 
Hens, per III 
Spring ■ cblcke 
Spring ducks. 

Dairy Prodnc 
Butter, lb. ro 
Eggs, strictly 

dozen
Fresh Meat»—

Beef, for equal 
Beef, hlmlqua 
Lambs, dress 
Mutton, light, 
Veals, prime, 
Veals, com mu 
Dressed bogs,

Traders’ 
10 <8 143•*

WIRE OR PHONE

UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED.m Sterling, 60 days’ sight 
Sterling, demand .......... x Preferred. xxNew.M

:• hi

Cos federation Life Bldg.,Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate is 4 

per cent. Money, 3 to 3% percent. Short 
bills, 4% per cent New York call 
money, highest 6 per cent., lowest 4% 
per cent.last loan 5% per cent. Call money 
at Toronto, 6 per cent.

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, Oct. 3.—Closing quotations to- 

Asked. Bid.

181%

STOCK BROKERS, BTC.TORONTOPhene M. 1806.k.
see

President strongly opposed to annexation 
idea and will give Cuba another chance to 
govern Itself.

Atchison surplus*for common stock equal 

to 15313 per cent

-U-S.S. earnings estimated $40,000,000 for 
third quairter.

Steel -awnings 
break all Wcorde.

Light demand for stocka to the loan 
crowd, with A.C.P. loaning above general 
rate.

day:
95%90% N. B.( DARRELL, IDetroit Railway ......................

Canadian Pacific Railway .. 182 
.... 70

Philippin* Plantation Co.
Over 43.600 Acre»—Learn the truth about this67 BROl I*.Nova Scotia .. 

Mackay comnion ....
do. preferred 

Dctr.lnlon Steel ...
do. preferred .... 

Toronto Railway . 
Montreal Railway . 
Toledo Railway
Havana .......... .. .
Dominion Coal 
Twin City
Power.................. ..
Richelieu,..... .... 
Mfxlcan L. Sc P ..

do. bonds . .4..........
Mexican bonds ...L 
Packers’ ........................

i1
wonderful money-malting In vestment sad make your 
money cam 6 2-3 per cent. Full particulars free.

A. L. WISNEB 61 OO.,
61-62 Confederation Life Bldg. 

OWEN J. B. YEAB8LEY. Toronto.
Manager for Canada. M 8200

7378% WOCES. PONDS, GRAIN AND PRO VISTS'*I. „ j 
Bought or sold for ca»h or es margins Com*, 
pondence invited.
8 Co! boras Street.

73.. 74 
.. 29% 29

Price of Silver.
Bar sliver In London, 81%d per oz. 
Bar stiver In New York, 68%c per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 58c.

7880 Ml
117 Phenes M.. 118 

.. 280M 279see 31%32%
In October expected to TV HITE BEAR MIMING.46%50

f|ll
i ! f

0770) Toronto Stock».
Oct. 2.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
—Ralls—

C. P. R. ...i.......... 182
do. new ...............

Detroit United ...
Northern Ohio ...
Halifax Tram ...
Nlag., St. C. & T. ... 75
Rio Janeiro Tram. 40% 40% 41 40%
Sao Paulo Tram.. 135% 134% 186 134% 
Toledo Hy ...
Toronto Ry. .
Twin City ...

do. rlgttts .
Winnipeg Ry , 

do. rights . 
do .new .

114.. 116 On Improved Cily Property
It lewezt carrant rate*.

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY & FALCMBM83:
19 Wellington Sk Wert

tv;.Oct. 3. 95%96 Why pay like, for the fully paid 
up shares when you can set the 
8 l-2c. puld stock at 6c.

WIRE YOUR ORDERS TO

Cobalt Stock» la New York.
C. Head & Co. report the following quo

tations on Cobalt stocks on the New Xork 
curb: Niplselng Mines, high 24%, low 23%# 
closing quotations, 23% to 23%. Sales, 25.- 
009 shares.) McKinley Darragh closing Id if 
3, arted 3)ÿ. F’oster closing quotations,2%

'.".*. 84 82%
■i *52% 62182% 181% 

182% 181
• • »

Forty-nine roads for August show aver- 
net Increase 18.63 per cent., and for 

two months 15.43 per cent. 1

80 79•v18 * 182 76% 76V95% 94 94 78. 81age
■ NORRIS P. BRYANT ■pHeadquarters for 

Stock Bargains. 
84 St. Francois Xavier Street Montreal. I CAN SELL

Your Real Estate or Business
NO MATTER WHERE LOCATED

MINING SHIRES—Morning Sales—
C.P. R.—76 at lit, 5 at 180%, 60 at 181, 

50 at 160%, 25 at 180%.
Bell Telephone—10 at 147.
Mackay pref.—5 at 71%.
Havana preferred—100 at 89.
Toronto Railway—10 at 117, 15 at 117%, 

1 at 116%.
Montreal St. Railway—150 at 278.
Mackay com.—126 at 73.
Montreal Power—10 at 96, 25 at 93%, 5 

at 96, 100 at 96%.
Rio—200 at 40%.>
Illinois Traction—2 at 96, 40 at 94. 
Detroit Railway—426, SO at 98%.
North Star—200, 2000 at 28.
Merchants' Bank—16, 13 at 175.
Dom. Steel com—25 at 29%, 100 at 29, 

75 at 28%.
Dom. Steel, pref.—25 at 78%.
Montreal Cotton—50 at 180.
Textile pref.—18 at 103%.
Dom. Steel bonds—$3000 at 83%.
Mexican Elec, bonds—$2000 at 76.
Twin City-26 at 114%. v."
Sao Paulo-600 at 96%, 3000 at 96%. 
Hochelnga Bank—26 at 160, 25 at 160%, 

50 at 161, 25 at 161%, 6 gt 160%, 26 at 162, 
60 at 163.

bankers expect "gp*d imports to continue 
so long as money continues higher here 
than In London.

• m *
Total gold engagements on present move- 

ment $39.952.00), of which $17.869,000 is 
etnl to arrive.

75
; -

I Railroad Earning*,

Illinois Cen., Aug net .. 
Atlantic Coast, August ..
L. & N., year net ..................
C. & A. August net ..........
Twin City, 3rd week Sept

OIL*32% ...Increase. 
..$33,175 
. x99,291 
. 48,482
. 111,983 
. 11,187

j FOR j SAIvE

100 to 500 Tretheway
Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate

Sound
InvestmentI 115 113% 114 Properties and Bnsineis of all kinds sold quickly 

for cash in all parts of the United States. Dont 
wait Write to-day describing what you hive » 
sell and fire cash price on same.

170iiif rgained from ""sub-treasury 

Friday $4,447,000. ^ ^ #

It Is reported that Secretary Shaw la 
ready to deposit $25,000,000 if really neces
sary.

Secured by latest

An Exceptional Offer
is opaa at present in a SAFE and RE
LIABLE COMPANY.

For further infermation Inquire of

BU RGESS & STRATH Y
206-207 McKinnon Bldg,, 

TORONTO.
PHONE M. 7370-7371.

since lag in oil.Banks • • m WANT TO BUYIMMW
my Wotiof Business or Real Eitite anywhere st 
any price, write me your requirements. ! I CM 
save you time and money.

—Navigation— 
■ 133 ...
.... 104

xDecrease.gll Niagara Nav . 
Northern Nav . 
K. & O. Nav 
St. L. & C.1 103% 10,000 to 20,000 Share». 

Quote lowest price—quick sale.
G.T.R. Earning*.

Montreal, Oct. &—Grand Trunk earnings 
for ten days Sept. 21 to 30, were $1,100,613, 
against $1,081,876 last year an increase of 
$27,737.

82% 82

DAVID P. TA FF.
THE LAND MAN.

416 KANSAS AVENUS,
TOPEKA

—Miscellaneous—
Bell Telephone..............  145 ... 145%

do- rights ..........
B. C. Packers, A. 

do. pref ....
Can. Gen. Blec ... ...

do., pref ........................
City Dairy com..............

do. pref ........................
C. N. W. Land.............
Consumers' Gas............
Crow’s Neat...................
Dom. Coal com . 74

do. pref ............... ...
Dom. Steel com.............

do. pref ..........................
Dom. Telegi aph . ...
.Electric Develop. ...
Lake of Woods..............
London Electric .
Mackay com .........

do. pref.......... ..
Mexican L. A P..
Montreal Power.. ..................... .................. ..
North Star ............. 28 26% ... 27%
N. S. Steel ............. TO 66 70 66

do. pref .....................................
Ont. & Qu’Appelle ... 100
Tori Elec. Lt

• • *
ilomtreal—At a meeting of the directors 

oft the Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
hffld here to-day, it was voted to declare 
bh extra dividend of 1 per cent, on the 
stock out of the proceeds of land sales.

• * •
The United Copipcr Company declared re

gular quarterly dividend of 1% per cent, 
and the customary extra; quarterly dividend 
of % of 1 per cent, on the common stock, 
payable Oct. 81. Books close Oct 19, re
open Nov. 1.

Officially announced after meeting 
aifce committee of United States Steel Cor
poration Yesterday orders on hand 7,800,000 
tons of unfilled business. Orders booked 
during last half of September at rate of 
60,000 tons a day, against a capacity of 
81,000 tons a day.

Lendon—An American order for liar gold 
from the Bank of England has been coun
termanded. Local bankers are Inclined to 
believe that there will be no more gold 
shipments of large quantity from London 
to New York at present.

The next monthly meeting of the direc
tors of the American Ice Securities Com
pany will be held Oct. 25. when actlonwUl 
he probably taken on the dividend question. 
It is understood from an authoritative 

.«rtree that It Is the present Intention of 
-'the management to place the stock on a 6 

per cent, basis.

Government-return®1 stow 46,789.702 lbs. 
ot copper haw been exported from U.S. 
d, ring August, against 48,942.283 in August, 
1905. In eight mouths exports were 309,- 
om 379 pounds, against 379,543.010 pounds 
last year. August copper imports were 
10 57g 745 pounds, against 10,092,322 last 

; yïar. Imports tor eight mouths form a re
cord amount totaling 113,370,818 pounds, 

(against 98,001,732 pounds.

■

FOX & ROSS
STOCK BROKERS

Members of the Standard Stock Kxehsege 
Esteb. 1187. TORONTO. Phene M 5715

»C.P.R. Earning*.
Montreal, Oct. 3.—Earnings of C. P. tt. 

for week ending Sept. 30, 1906. were *2,- 
004,000; same period last year, $l,6U6,UUO.

80 KANSAS.■ 8 a140% 140! ed.
36% 36%
94 04 HEADQUARTERS FO*R

Minineand IndustrWSewiii
CO.. Limited,

-SAVAGEMCKINLEY-STOCKS WANTED
ins: Foster, Silver Leif, McKinley-Darragh S„ 
Amalgamated, Silver Queen, Buffalo, Albert. 
Write for full list of buyers and sellers.
Investment Exchange Company

491 Breed view, Torento. Phene V. 4753

On Wall Street.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J.G.Beaty.

King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
market:

News items to-day were nearly all fa
vorable and for the time being there ap
pears to be no promise of monetary strin
gency. It was announced to-day as a ru
mor that Secretary Shaw would again re
lieve the situation If necessary, but it was 
also stated In the news Items that some 
Interior banks would not avail of govern
ment deposits and call money rat's are 
becoming more normal. After the particu
lars of the ore land lease are announced, 
special market influences of Importance will 
not l>e plentiful unless the capper dividend 
shall be urged ns a reason for support
ing the entire list, which we very much 
doubt.
of England rate be raised to-morrow, but 
In any event stn-li a development should 
not be considered inconsistent with condi
tions abroad. A decline In sterling to-day 
Indicates that our foreign credit Is still 
equal or In excess of purely commercial 
demands. We are not prepared for more 
than steadiness In the security list pending 
a ftrther development of the political situa
tion.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell,
McKinnon Building:

The market to-day has developed con
siderable irregularity, owing chiefly to fail
ure of Atchison directors to Increase the 
dividend rate to 6 per cent. C.P.R. declar
ed a 1 per cent, extra dividend out of land . . _.
sales and It whs stated that the directors Loan, 1 rust. Etc.
had decided that proceeds from deferred Agricultural Loan....................
payments and Interest on land sales should Canada Landed..........  120
be distributed, among the stockholders. Canada Per.
Sustained strength of S.P. Is credited to Colonial Inv. .................
expectation of "rights” In connection with Dvminion 8. & I. ...
a preferred stock Issue, and rrfmors persist Hamilton Prow ............
that this means acquisition of St. Paul. Huron & Erie ... 192
The L. & N. annual report showed an In- Imperial L. & I............
crease in earnings. The increased Atchison J Landed B. A L............

I

.The next Cobalt »tock in line tor a big advance 
Adjoin* the famous Nipisung and 1* a producing

Will shortly ba on dividend paying basis.
Buy at one»

1
fil 1 GREVILLE 8fln- —Afternoon Sales—

C.P.R.—100 at 182%, 150 at 182%, 75 at 
182, 100 at 182%, 25 at 181%.

Hochelnga—56 at 162%.
Steel bonds—$3000 at 83%.
Detroit Railway—125 at 96%.
Power—100 at 95%, 100 at 96%, 
Sovereign—2 at 139%, 15 at 137%, 5 at 

187%.
Toronto Railway—25 at 117.
Montreal Railway—10 at 278.
Richelieu—10 at 82%.
Mexican-100 at 52%, 100 at 52%.

Established 1895.
WB HAVE BUYERS AND SELLERS OF 

North Star Dom. Permanent
Rambler Canadian Oil
C. G. F. S. All Cobalt Stock* 
Con. Smelt & Mg Foster

Jumbo Granby Amalgamated
Nipissing University Silver Leaf

Write or wire us for anything you want to know.
60 Yongc St. Tel. M. 21S9.

Members Standard Stock and Mining Exch

:.*: üè%116% SMILEY dc STANLEY. 162-164BaySt 
Toronto. ... Phone Main 61(6. FARM **RU

Hay, ce riots, t< 
Butter, dairy. 
Butter, tubs... 
Batter, creamer 
Butter, creamed 
Butter, bakers'. 
Eggs, new-laid 
Cheese, large. 
Cheese, twins, 
Honey, lb.. .

i Honey, 60-lb. t 
Honey, 10-lb. i 

[ Honey, dozen a

Hide
■ Prices revised 
P Co., 85 East F| 
I ers In Wool, 1
i skins. Tallow, J 
I Inspected hided 
I 1 impeded hided 
! Inspected lildej 
f Inspected hides 
8" Country hides, 
fc Calfskins, No.
■ Calfskins, No.
I yell» .. M..J
m wimbeklnK, ead 

W. Horsehldee .. J 
I# Horsehair, per 

§• Tallow ....... J

I If li) White Bear 
California 
Giaat 
Sullivan

FOR SALE
4,000 Bilver Leaf 1 Cobalt)
1.740 Foster-Cobalt 

zOO University-Cobalt
J. E. CARTER Investment Broker, 

GUELPH, ONT.

liii II•f in i 1' 11,1

■ I
Peterson Lake Sliver Cobalt Mining Co., Lti,

This is a great property, being almost 
surrounded by the well known Nipissing 
Property. Send for full particulars snd 
Market Letter. We also buy and sell all 
Cobalt Stocks.

J. T. EASTWOOD 8 CO.,
24 King St, West, Toronto, Ont,

72 71% 73% 73
72

52% ... 52%
71 71%»

ill
Phone 498. sng..

If you want say of the following «locks write, 
wire or phone BRAMDON, MANITOBA100

100 16)It Is questionable if the Bank New York Stocks.
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
... 113 113% 112 112
... 45% 46% 44% 44%
... 73% 74 73%
... 136 136 184% 134%
.. 155 155 153% 153%

... 89 0 89% 89 89%
.. 37% 37% 86% 36%

... 283% 284% 283 283
35% 35%

123% 123% 122% 122% 
108% 106% 103% 108%

—Banks—
.. 189% 188% 189
...........  271% 272

: W. T. CHAMBERS t SONCommerce .. 
Dominion .. 
Hamilton .. 
Imperial .... 
Merchants' 
Metropolitan 
Meltons 
Montreal .. 
Novo Scotia 
Ontario ... 
Otlawa .... 
Sovereign . 
Standard .. 
Toronto ... 
Traders' .. ; 
Union ..........

188
1 THE GREAT WHEAT CENTRE OF 

THE WEST.
-270 Members standard Stock and Mining Exchangs.

8 Nlaa St. Eait. Phene N. 275. 
Abbitibi. Buffalo. Foster. Hudson Bay 
Bxtd., Montreal, McKlnley-Darrah- 
Nlpleelng, Red Rook, Silver Leaf, Uni
versity, White Bear.

Special Offerings236 234 % 235 264
17:: Anal. Copper 

Am. Car & F. 
Amer. Loco .. 

Sugar .

173
Send for map and all particulars of the 

lots we have for sale in this importait city.
Oee of the safest and best investments 

in the whole of the Northw 
Get our prices aed I 

vfneed. Why not own/
It will make you money.

196H 600 Foster. 1000 Buffalo. 2000 Silver 
Leaf. 5000 White Bear (01 -2c pd.k

Heron & Co., Pho^^**’
73%

Si Amer.
Alt er, Smelter»
American Ice .
American Wool 
Anaconda 
A. C. O. ..,«...
Balt. & Ohio 
Atchison
At. Cotst ..................141 141 141 141 >
Brooklyn R. T. ... 77% 78% 77% 77%
Can. Pacific ...............180% 183% 180% 181%
Chit., M. & St- P. 175% 175% 174% 171%
Cot-sol. Gas..................... ....
Distillers ................... 69% 70%
C. F. I. ...................... 56% 57%
Denver .... ........... 43
Del. & Hudson .. 224 224%
Chee. & Ohio .... 63% 63%
C. G. W...................... 18% 19
C. I. Pipe------
Erie .... .................. 46% 47

do. 1st pref .... 76% 76%
do. 2nd pref .... 69% 68%

Intirtoro .. ..... 86% 36%
Gen. El. Co .......... 167
Illinois Cent ...................
I.tail
Ltuls. & Nash ... 147% 147%
M. 8. M., com ..
M. K. T. .............

do. pref.............
Mo. Pacific ....
N. Y. Central ..
North. Pacific .
Norfolk & West 
Out. A West ...
People's Gas ..
P< nnsylranla ..
Pr. Steel Car ..
Reading ................
Rep. I. A 8. ...
Rock Ielan# ...

do. pref ..........
Ry. Springs ....
Slore.........................
Scutli. Pacific ..
Fonthern Ry ...
Twin City ..........
Texas ......................

Union Pacific .... 186%, 185%

295 288 295 -day.
s ahd be con- 

lot in Brandon ?
184

224 223
138% ... 138% ...

240% 236%
................ 234 232
141 142% 144 142%

Wkl BUY AND SELL . ' ■

• McKINLEY-DARRAGH-SAVAOE, 
FOSTER. BUFFALO, BEAVER,

AND ALL OTHER COBALT STOCKS " 
Ask for daily letter on these stocks. j

eOBMALY, TILT & GO.
361-2 King St. C. - Fhona Main 18(3

White Bear, 9^ Pd.242 36 36*
l . _ * CIJ*RT CO.. Limited,
'Bankers and Brokere/Manning Arcade, 24 
Kiag street West, Toronto.

..
3000 shares is 250 share 

lots for quick salq at 8 cents. 
Box 44, World.

ed

Spader & Perkins
JOHN G. BEATY

Members j New York CoVton Exchange 
( Chicago Board of Trade

CORRESPONDENTS

After meeting of U.SL Steel finance com
mittee Tuesday ft was ffeted that lease nf 
Great Northern ore lauds to U.& Steel did 
not come np for serious discussion and that 
meeting narrowed down to unimportant 
routine business. The transaction has been 
finally closed and nothing remains to be 
done except the clearing up of some minor 
legal matters when an offldal announce- 

will be forthcoming. The statement 
was made In iron and steel circles Tuesday 
that U S Steel might cuter the market ae 
seUer of ore mined from the Hill proper
ties. Profits from this source would help 
nav the rovalties on the ore taken from 
thé Hill properties for the blast furnaces 
of the corporation.—Dow Jones

69 69
54% 54% 

% 42% 
222 % 223 
62%. 63%. 
18% 18% 
40% 49% 
46% 46% 
70% 76% 
60% 09%
36

167 167

128 126 128
tin

. At «he Win 
w*e following 
Oft. 75 %e, Dec

GRAI8

.The followlui 
Joard of trade 
wtlons, except 
•We points:

Bran—No qt
Shorts—No q

Mprlng wbea

ho. 2 goose—
Winter wbei 

Offere,) rie. N
mixed, sellers

. Haiqtotia. N
1 Goith*»ru. se

Buck wheat-s

JOHN L. LEE & CO.,70 43% 42MÛ 123
'STOCK BROKERS

49 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Correspondents The Municipal Trading 

Co. Stocks bought for cash or os margin. 
Phone Main 5284.

183 192 -'

123 obinson Cgg 
Lo* Angeles, 25c per share, Dirldesd* a boot 
New 1 ear’s. Shares will soon be 50c. Send 
far literature. t

GEO. LAIRD, 2i8,Ma0i,diBe
Phone M. 4970.

by R. D.50 50
I.

1 SMALL BONUS FOR C. P. R. SHAREHOLDERS.ment

E. R. C. CLARKSON
.36

167
, Wednesday, Oct. 3.

The directors of C. P. R. declared an extra dividend to-day to 
shareholders of 1 per cent, out of the proceeds of land sales. The 
stock yesterday suffered a decline In price from the Impression 
that distrlbution-of-proflts expectations were not going to be as 
large as anticipated. To-day’s announcement is certainly not up 
to the belief that existed. A bonus return of 6 per cent, was re
garded as reasonable and probable. There is this to be said, 
however, that the directors are certainly pursuing a most con
servative policy, and one that must appeal to the continuous 
holder of the shares. From a stock market standpoint, a greater 
return to shareholders would have been acceptable as a good 
speculative coup. After tbfe decision of the directors today, the 
price, of the stock advanced to a new high record, and this may 
either mean that shorts thought it possible to depress the stock 
on the unfavorable news, or that investors wer-a so impressed 
that a new buying movement took place. The former is accepted 
as tihe most reasonable explanation of the advance, and taken 
as evidence that the pool in the stock is flnanc'ally able to with
stand all onslaughts.

World Of!M 78% 78% 78 78
146% 146% 
149% 452% 
30% .36% 
71 71
«7% 97% 

139% 1.39% 
213% 21.3% 
97 97
48% 48%

141% wi% 
5.3% 53% 

1V>% 151%

ainn STOCKS WANTED... 149% 1®2% 
.-,36% 37
.71 71
. 97% 98%

.. 139% 1.39% 
. 216% 216%

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers
Stocks, Bonds, Colton, Grain

CORRESPOND35NJ3 SOLICITE:)

THE KING EDWARD HOTEL DUILD

Buffalo Cobalt Mines. University Cabell 
Mines, Silver Leaf Cobalt Mine*. Nip* 
Using Cobalt Mine*. Foster Cohalt Mine*. 
McKinley Darragh Cobalt Mines, also 
Diamond Vale. White Bear. Californie 
Gold. Cariboo McKinney. Cash cus
tomers for any of the above. Get iota 
Cobalt stocks. Boom is coming.

e eII
New York, Oct. 3.—The director* of the 

A tcL ! son-Topeka and Santa Fe Railroad 
Compnnv today declared a æmi-annnpl 
dividend of 2% per cent, on the company a 
common stock. This la an Increase of % 
Of l per cent, over the last previous semi
annual dividend.

Scott St rest. T o>o n tool 97
.. 48% 48%

.’ 141% i-42 

. 54% 64% 

. 152% 154% 
. -38% 38%
- 29% 39%
... 68 94%
. 55 HP

,. 74% 74%
93% 95 % 

.. 36% 37

39% 40

STOCKS FOR SALE WINNIPEG ELECTRIC
RAILWAY COMPANY 

5% BONDS

Canadian Oil has been somewhat dull 
during I he last week : owing lt Is said to 
the big fire which burned part of tin; works 
at Toronto, bat when lt become known yes
terday that the company would euBtaln no 
loss, the stock liecame more active; 100 
was asked, 94% bid; 45 shares solfie at no.

Joseph gays: The declaration of the At
chison dividend wilt remove an uncertainty 
a 6 per cent, basts wlfb promise of 6 per 
from the speculative situation. Placed on

Trust A Guarantee Ce, 
Dominion Permanent

38 WILLS «%. CO.,
is ADELAIDE) STREET BAST.

.38
?»% 29%
'V- 69%
55 55 ■ - Barley—No.

u«on; No.Unlisted securities bought and wifi. 
Correspondence solicited.

74% 74% 
94% 94%
36% 36%

39% '.30%

_J

6ERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.
Asset* Over $12,000,000.

MEÔLAND *. JONES. Agent*
Telephone 191 i £

3.Due January let, 1935. Particulars eu 
application. Bre—No. 2, 

Prat-Heller
The Empire Securities, Limited

a A. 6TIMS0N & OO.,
Toronto, Ont

18 Toronto Street, Toronto,
184% 183 I Phone Main 6848Herbert H. Bs'1

Mall Stall Oat*-No. g
. » 1 s w:\le ) \
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Bank of Hamilton
CAPITAL......................
RESERVE FUND 
TOTAL ASSETS..

* 2,600,000 
2,500,000 

20,000,000

BRANCHES IN TORPNTO
84 YONGB STREET.
COR. OUEBN-ST. » SPADIltA-AV. 
COR. YONGB AND GOUI-D-STS. 
COR. COLLEGE dt OSSINGTON-A V. 
TORONTO JUNCTION.

Savings Bank Department 
at all offices-
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/ f* OCTOBER 4 1906 11k.
THE TORONTO WORLD ‘

NEW YORK ENTHUSES OVER COBALT STOCKS.

World Office, Wednesday, Oct. 3.

Nlplsslng Mines sold this morning on the New York Curb at 
|24 3-4, or, with the derldend recently declared, equal to $25. 
This was the objective point generally suggested several weeks 

agOy when the stock was selling at less than half this price. 
Several local speculators, In view of the prediction, sold out this 
morning, but are wondering whether they have really been wise 
enough to guess the top or not. A peculiar Incident in connect 
tlon with this property is that the insiders sold a good deal <* 
stock at $10 a share, and thought they were doing well. It was 
only when new discoveries on the property were made that their 
opfnldn was changed, and, In attempting io get back the. scrip 
disposed of, a sharp advance followed. At tc-day’s quotations, 
the value set on the 840 acres owned by the company Is $30,000,- 
000. The amount seems fabulous, but history is full of Just such 
incidents. Now that the etodk has touched 25, those given to pre
dictions are talking 60, but development work from now 011 will 
have much to do with the valuation set on the shares. Buffalo 
Mines was strong in the other Cobalt issues to-day, with ssles 
up to $2, an advance from yesterday of 26c a share. The leading 
Interest in this property Is at present in England, and partially 
oblivious of the notoriety his holdings are establishing. Foster Is 
being more strongly enquired after than any other of the Cobalt 
stocks and the New York speculators are gathering In all of the 
shares available on the curb at that centre. A local broker to-day 
offered 1000 shares of the stock at $2.75 at New York, and imme
diately attempted to withdraw the offer, but was ouietly informed 
that the transaction had gone thru. Sales of Foster were made 
un '» high as $3 on the New, York curb during this afternoon, 
and tihe desire of the Toronto syndicate to keep the price from 
advancing seems to be Impossible, with the ravenous specula
tive fever that, is being generated at New York._____________________

THURSDAY MORNING :;5>iTO STOCK

“K.-SS- aw wi

Lard—American refined steady. 4M 90. 
Turpentine—Spirits quiet. 47» Sd.

HAMM! clear
square.

THE--------iMFWWCIAl A3* 1 YOU !important TOSTEBLINS BANK

/ OP CANADA
■CM wJh '■ *•

OcMfBi liimttf.

Sew York Grata a»* Produce.
New ïura, Oct. 3.—flour—Keceipt». i»,- 

89V barrels; export», 28,989 barrel»; wiles, 
8780 packages; -market dull aud about 
steady. Kye dour firm. Buckwheat Hour 
quiet. Corn meal—Steady.

Bye—Firm; No. 2 western, 08%c, c.l.I., 
New York. Barley—Steady.

Wheat—Hecetpts, 180,700 bushels; 
ports, 40,182 bushels; sales, 2,400,000 tiusn- 
els futures and 24,000 bushels spot. Spot 
steady; No. 2 red, TVc, elevator; No. 2 red, 
80%c, f.o.b., alloat; N0. 1 northern, 
lutin, 87 %c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 bard 
ter, 83%v, f.q,b., afloat. Up to midday 
wheat displayed weakness and was %e 

. lower on poor cablhs, good weather ana 
liquidation. Big clearances rallied the mar
ket, however, and It eventually recovered 
all loss, helped by export rumors and cov
ering, the close Wowing %c net advance. 
Sales included : No. 2 red, May, 84 me tv 
B3%c, closed 85%c; l>ec. 82 718c to 83 %e, 
closed 83%c.

Corn—Receipts, 88,423 bushels; exports, 
191,487 bushels; sales, 10.UU0 bushels ro
tures and 86,000 bushels spot. Spot easy; 
No. 2, 55c, elevator, and 55%c. f.o.b., afloat; 
No. 2 yellow, 57c; No. 2 white, ungraded, 
mixed, 57%c. Option market was generally 
steady #11 day, but quiet, closing partly %u 
net higher. Jan. closed Otic; May closed 
50%e; l>ec. 52 %c to 52%c, closed 62%c.

Oats—Receipts, #l,ouo imsdets. spot 
easy; mixed oats, 28 to 32 lbs., 87e; natural 
white, 30 to 33 lbs.. 38%c to 40c; dipped 
white, 88 to 40 lbs., 39%c to 44c.

Kostn—Firm. Molasses—«Ready.
Coflee—«pot Rio quiet; No. 7 In voice,»!4e; 

mild Steady.
Sugar—«aw quiet; lair reflnlng, 3%c to 

3 9- 10c; centrifugal, 99 test 4c to 4 LlOc, 
molasses sugar, 3%c to 3 H-18c; rettnett 
quiet.

- • • Torde
iron, stocks an Un. 
re*"?1 and Toronto1 «old on .'em mi soi, 

k. A. SUIT 
IOND. r. O

•)

FOR A SURE THING
IN proper Mock to buy it in the *■,

Peterson Lake Silver Cobalt /lining 
Company, Limited.

ex-

MORTGAGE
°/ or a
/o RAILWAY

particular» on aoDlicsHw.
[tarvis a oo.,
RONTO

d'

mill tenge Slreet. Tereete. REASONS :
Because his company owns one of

win-
i the largest and befit locations lti

^'^ecanae it Is surrounded by and almost in the centre of the great 

HI pissing Mines, the largest shippers In the district, and must necessarily hex 
B rich property. It also carries the veins of the Nova Scotia Mine, which 
has shown each good result* lately.

Because toe stock of this company has not yet been offered to the public, 
being practically a close corporation, but when it is offered, which is likely 
to be soon, the same sharp advance may be looked for as In the Nil*Wig

stock. .
Secure a tittle of this stock wHheat delay and make quick money. Thifl 

la not considered a speculation. Only a small amount can be had for a very 
short time at par. Wire or write your order, and for circular and all infor

mation, apply to

Corn—No; 8 yellow, no quotations^ To
ronto.®||| MiR SHE

Floor Prices.

ON ORDE patent, $3.75, track, 
Toronto: Ontario, 90 per cent, patenta, 
$2.70 bid for export; Manitoba patent, ape 
rial brands, $4.30; strong bakers’. *4.

Flour—Manitoba

■ échangé» at

ont real ant
Yark.

Toronto Sugar Markets.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted ae fol

low»: Granulated, $4.48 In barrels and No. 
1 golden, $4.06 In barrels. These prices are 
for delivery here; car lot» 6c lees.

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET-

Wheat Futures Turn Strong After 
Early Selling, at Chicago— 

Cables Steady.
ARK 6 CO. J. CURRY COMPANY, LIMITED, 

Bankers and Brokers,
24 King-street West, Toronto.

rate 8toot Exohaags

26 Toronto St„ The wholesale market continues to re
ceive and ship out large quantities of C*na- 

.. dlsn frirtt pf flll kind». Peaches were ltt
World Office, fairly good supply yesterday, but If twice

Wednesday Evening, Uct, 8. the amount available bad been offered, the 
Liverpool wbea' futures closed to-day market was responsive enough to haVe tak- 

%d to %d lower than yesterday, and corn en It all
rôtures %d to %d lower. | Peaches, Crawfords, closed -

At Chicago, .lecejwberwbmc'osed %c , ^ iciWrtas'.'.V.90 
tl&Vr ÏTdVereuSÏ/UuWîhîr concords and War-

TorT^Si -
Northwest cars to-day, 831; week ago,

558; year ago, 936.

7Share We Are the Of float Brokers for
The McKinley, Darragh, Savage 

Mines of Cobalt
FT db OO.,
>«• Mask ■sahM
r Street West.

present level, should the demand continue 
equal to last year, there are enough un- 
eert din tire In the geeeral situation and 
outlook to Induce hetygr selling at the pre
sent level. We expect to see liquidation 
with the speculative accounts In the near 
future.

ATCHISON DIVIDENDx
&ID Cheese Markets.

Woodstock, Oci. 3—uuenugs on tee 
Woodstock Cheese Board to-day were -■**> 
colored and 15U0 white. September make; 
the highest bid was 12%c. but no sales
"pfcton^Ont., Oct. 3.—’riUrteen factorles 
boarded 1030 boxes, all colored; 12%e Old, 
all sold. Buyers : McCaw, Morgan, car
ter and Sexsmith.

Peterboro. Oct. 8,—There were boarded 
to-day on the cheese board 3900 boxes, it 
all sold at 12%c, being the last bait er «ep- 
teroUer. Buyers present ; Ulllesple, Coo*. 
Kerr Whltton, Morton. Brent, Brentnall 
and ’Wrigbtoiv

A’■4CsatlaaH Frem Pag* IO.dens .........................................0 30
Plums, Reine Claude, bask. 1 00 
Bananas, bnneli, firsts.... 1 75 ■
Banana». Jumbos..........

do. part green..............
primary receipts of wheat to-day, 1,1.1,- j}°' üroio» " ièrèèiii" " "

COO; ^ipmenro 914 0W; week ago 92-VMh Verdlflas. .V..".
^ ;̂5WW0. 8&.0Û0; Week ago. 1,011,0», grange», Jamaica», bbt

year ago, 336,600, 548.000. Koc”*ord! ..................... ..
Clearances to-day : Wheat, 370,789; corn, Watermelon», Canadian, a

209,100; oats, 0. crate ....................................... 0 50
London, Oct. 3.—.Mark Lane Miller Mar- Gherkins, basket.. --------- O 00

vet_ Wheat—h orelgu diiflcult ot sale; Bug- Toma toes, fancy, late----- 0 25
ball dull. Corn—American active demand; Potatoes, per bosh............0 90
Danubien Arm rather dearer. Flour—Am- Green apples, per basket, o 15 
erleaa poorer ’demand at previous rates; Alexandras, per bbl............ 2 25 e
rnrilsh aulet. Pears, Harrietts........... ...........0 75Liignsu quiei. do- No 2.............................. 0 25

Egg plant, per basket.... 0 15
Green peppers ........................0 25
Red peppers ....................  0 20
Celery, per dozen.............. .. l) 35
Yellow linnvers onions.... 0 95 
Unions, Valencias, large.. 2 10

A. B. OSIER & CO.EAGRAM 1 uo 7983Dominion Permanent 
Trust A Guarantee 
Kb, Janeiro, a p.e, bonds... ii

do. stoek .............. .. •
Canadian Oil ............
W. A. Rogers, pref .

<to. common .........
City Dstry preferred

no. common ............
Carter Crume preferred

do. (Simmon ...................
National Port. Cement .
Co». Mining Sc tiauelti.ig 
Granby Smelter..........

White Bear (uon-asseseaMe). 10%

1 U“” 
. -«■. • •, •2 25 

1 50 
1 00

86 Toronto45BROKE*»
IM Staok

Mind* St.
the New leek, Cklta* 

nte Exctir^ee. fl|

43 Victoria StreetCotton features.
New York, Oct. 3.—Cotton futures closed 

Oct. 10.W, Nov.

70 id
75 40.. 41

1 25 4(1 S mk April M 

16.38, July 10.43.

94100
8 00 93

FOSTER COBALT6 00 89
0 GO «5r crate.... 93
0 40 87 Is the subject *f a special market letter just issued by os. 

Anyone at all interested in this stock should read same at 
Sent free to any address. We buy aed sell all rc-

Metal Market*.

„rtiré
BiB'r’IiKM
spelter quiet; domestic, fd.lt» to f<M».

03

RA A CC
» ST., TOROMTO,

Stack Exckwqe. 2é

ight and So

24:iuon no<15f30 130190 once.
liable Cobalt stocks.

B. B. HARLAN & CO., Limited
95 18% ed-7.f 20 iCATTLE MARKETS 850

II
North «tar ..........
Monte t riât» • •
Giant ......
Novelty ....
California .
Sullivan ....
Virginia ...... ....
Join bo ......... ...
Cariboo McKinney . 
Inter. Coal A Coke ......
Mui.hettan Nevada 
California Monarch 

Cul-hit Stocks— 
Amalgamated .....
Buffalo .. ........
Faster - - ...
Ovn.on ....
Hudson Bay »....
Kerr Joike................ ..
McKinley Dar. Savage e 
Montreal ......
Nlplselng ......
Pctersoe Lake 
Bed Reck ...
Kotlwnllds 
Silver Leaf .
Stiver Bar ..
Stiver City .
Silver (jueen 
Trethewey ,,
University ..

Cables Unchanged—Cattle Firm and 
Higher at Chicago.

3—Beeves—Receipt», 
1577; prime and choice steers steady ; oth
ers dull end Mlc to 15c tower; common 
steers neglected; steers, $3.90 to $0; oxen, 
$3.25; bulls Steady to lower at $-'.25 to 
$3.75; cows M)c to 15c lower, at $1 to $3.90. 
Exports to-day, 2800 quarter» of heel, 

Cutvee—dtecetpta, 2239; market slow and 
Open. High. Low. Close. • lower; veals, $6 to $9; throw-oute, -$4 to 

7«v 74l, $4.50; grassers and led calves. $3 to $3.ou;
.... 79% 79% 78% ,»% u*„ I*mi>»-llecetpte, 9189; sheep

-• g* & 22 2» vmrxtz'zst^m'ss.... 43Vi 43% 43% 43% cJ*ok.e culw, $5 to $.>.75.
u4X, -Hyi Hogs— Receipt s, 19.991; market KWter,

•••■ V.-,^ state and Pennsylvania hog», $9.8.» to $1.
:::: 33% 33% 33% 33% <%.,*.«» Uv. st..u,

42 13.32 . 42 Chicago, Oct. 3. -Cattle Receipts, ubont
. 13.50 . 50 13.50 .OO 22,000 head; market strong for food to

choice cattle, steady for common and me-
.. 8.‘JT» .L'5 S.rJ 8.2à» dlum grades; common to prime, to

7.12 .17 7.12 7.17 cows, *2.70 to f4.75; betters. to
bulls, *2.40 to *4.50; calves, *d to 

.. 8.02 8.02 8.02 8.02 stockers and feeders, ’
7 S7 7 90 7 sa 7.00 Hoti»—Receipts, about 22,090,

______1 early, but weakened later la the day; choice
Chicago Gossip. to Prl'^heavy. ÿb.W U, fOuD;

Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. U. ha*to $6 82%" good to choice,
fhe fLrKk*etB KdWnrd  ̂ mUed;V«> to $«,W; poking. $9 to $93».;

Wheat—The wheat market displayed a '/!’/V^mf^uccript»
ratier heavy tone early, as result of the i 8heep and *4 7^ tô 17 2,r>* year-
tlne weather norvhwest, easier cables, aud «bout $« Ma mbs' m*to Vim.
further selling by pit crowd. Later, how- lings, *5.75 to *«, lamos^ to a 1.
ever when ahorts attempted to cover they
discovered a derided absence of offering*. Montreal Live Stocks,
and ae a consequence the market qtnckiy Montreal Uct. 3.—Receipt» were 900 cat- 
recovered the early decline», filial close be- tl M mlfch cow», 500 sheep aud lam»». 
Ing strong at about best prices of the day. hogs and 100 calves, ltjerc was uo
The early'decllne resulted la a fair amount ct.nnKe th(. condition,of the ronrket tor 
being worked for export, both at seashore h 8implies were fairly large, for woica
and Gulf ports. The news was featureless. demand was good, and sales of selected 
Situation practically uuchungtid. Strong in- ,otg were lnll(ie at $9.75 to $9.1*1 per JMO 
terests continue to support market ou all U)S _ wrtflled off car*. I yearling packers 
soft spots, hence looks »» It prices would jjave nrr|Ved »t an agreement to pay $8.90 
ultimately be forced much higher. f#r hogs coming from points west of Brock-

Ennls & Ktoppanl wired to J. L. Mit- vl„e aod $o,75 from Brock ville and east, 
chert. McKinnon Building: dutil tire market warrants change. Trade

Wheat—Wheat opened steady, but de- -better than I» usually the case on
cliueil fractionally A little later, due to a \yedtiesdnv markets, and the prices of cat- 
lack of support aud the voutluuatlou ot e had an upward tendency, while good 
discouraging advice# from abroad. During j bg werp higher in price, owing to the 
most of the session, however, the murlteL I demand for shipment to American mar- 
w«s extremely dtlH, developing some getg prime beeves sold at 4Vic to 4%c per 
strength towards the close on a report h and diolce animals would brMig more 
that r*l bout loads of wheat had Man■ pretty good cattle sold at 3%c to 4c, and
ed for export at the sewliourd. but at tuts common stock at 2c to 8c, while otd.
writing we are unable to definitely confirm cows and bulls sold »t l%c. Mlicn
the same. We cannot but feel when the |,owg gQ,d gt to $74) each. *ix good, 
real sltuatlou In the northwest become* lg calves were sold for $90 or 4c per 
definitely known that tt will be round tni st , ood veal« would bring 5%e per in., 
states have prodnc<*d about twa „nd the grassers 2%c to 3V4e; sheep sold
and twen-t.v-ttve million bushels °f Fheat ut Sy c to 4c per lb.; lambs at 5c to Be. 
which Is not ii bullish argument. Many ot
the reports coming from these states nave i *>■»« Buffalo fAve Stoek.been made to correspond with the v‘e»s of j ^ ffa,l0 ttrt. fi.—Cattle-ltecelpts.

ia2r«saffsasMrsnsxi aXju. -« • -- *“•
“SR.SSSRSJRSSSS? »!~

await such time as an authentic Iomp.na h H<«rs—Receipts. 4690 bead; slow on light; 
tlou la at baud. f lrlv H(.t1ve on others; pigs. $9.50 to $9.9 ».Corn snd oats were less aettve but well falrli sen e ^|)g_tt^lT>tg toon beau;
supported, altho there was some “^t se Hhccp sten<1v; lambs slow and 5c lower;

£ îsè ^ ™ —

3SiÆ^«f’«suræ: Ixmlrr Æ
^Mehtdy * UO. had the following at -be markets^are ^V^cTo i%c ^r

Wheat—Wheat opened at. ® fr*‘.,ulou mwerK,ound- 
dine from yesterday s dose on lower 
cables. During the most of the session 
oiwrators were Inclined to go slow, as there 
was a great deal ot uncertainty as to wnat 
the great amount of wheat bought by Val
entine yesterday really meant. 
idle close, however, there were reports from 
the seaboard that a considerable quantity ot 
wheat luiil been workd for export, and this had , "erv stimulating effect, the market 
closing at the top. We are favorable to 
the long side of-wheat.

Winnipeg—Tbls wheat showed strength, 
hut as already stated. Manitoba w lient cam 
not be bought In Winnipeg at current prices 
and sold for a profit to Europe. I ntli this 
condition changes we are not enthusiastic 

toe Winnipeg options. Of course, ad- 
markets will cause

NEARLY LOST Ijt FORTUNE.
r/Mlne W*» at

0-M s5
Leading Wheat Markets.

Dec. 
.... 83% 
.... 78

. - 6 Wei SI. test, Urwle.». Phene Mein 6333. •__ -...I ..,7...
1May. 

8>% 
8V%

77% . 81%

4New York ...
Detroit ............
Toledo ............
St. I amis .... 
Minneapolis .. 
Duluth ............

40 Discovery of Foote
the “Eleventh Hoar.”

New York, Oct. 12Ml73

COIN 4 5R) THE GROWTH OF A CANADIAN 
INDUSTRY

ISce. 74% The story of the discovery of Foster 
mine reads like a romance. It had Its 
beginnings In the mind of a y°u”8 
graduate of a dental college, who, be
fore sitting down to the practice of 

lured to New On-

<8%
18%

■m«Chicago Markets.
Marshall, Kpuder & Co, (J. O. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on tlie Chicago Board of 
Trade:

«275 60
I

riggTklnd

30
a;Oti .. 32

ST. LAWRENCE MARKtiT.itock Exckeeje. 
am, bond
RENT SECURITIES ' 
indence Invited.
vu. 72 King West

Remarkable Increase la the Coa- 
•wmatloa of Shredded Wheat Fro- 
darts Since the Balldtn* of a Can. 
adlaa Plant la Ontario.

■
70 of lafonnatioa. Sthe

Receipts of farm produce were 22UO bush
els ox grain, 25 loaus 0f hay and two loads 
v. straw.

Wheat—Three hundred bushels eotd ns 
fvltoivs : 200 bushi'H of fall at 74c to ioc; 
HM bushels of goose at 99c.

Barley—Fifteen hundred bushels sold at 
50v to 31c. ,

Oats—Three hundred bushels of new sold 
at 87c to 38c, and loo busbela of old at 4i>-.

Hay—Twenty-live loads sold at $10 to $12 
per ton.

■ straw—Two loads sold at $13 per ton. 
Applet and Potatoes—Brices nnenanged.

Grain—
Wlii at, spring, bush.. .$0 00 to $0 00 
WLept, fall, bush.;.
Wbfnt, red, bush...
Wheat, goose, bush.
Burley:- bush..........
OifW; bush., old..
Oiitt, bush., uew 
Ilye, bush........
l’efts, bush ......

Seeds—
Alslke clover, fancy, lro,$8 40 to 9 90 
Alsike clover. No. 1, bu. 9 10 9 30
Alslke clover, No. 2, bu. 5 23 5 40
Alslke clover, No. 3, bu. 4 50 4 80

. «50 9 00

. 6 30 9 OO

. 1 00 1 70

. 1 20 1 40

190 n 
2.95

. 21» 

.2.70
Wheat—

Dec. .
May .

Corn—
Dec. .
May .

Oats—
Dec. .
May .
July .

Perk—
Jan. 13.32
May .

I Am a Practical Mining Man
— was one of the first In the Cobalt field, and 
am pertoaaUy acquainted with every mine ot 

‘any importance.

MT BMW BOOK, “Cobalt," furnish»» the 
latest authentic information - indades map 
and Government report.

'h)s profession, was

His father was In business there as 
tinsmith, and waa one

C«ma fresh” ut^eh,m.n cousl^red

It a good thing to combine a search for 
search for recreation

*»v...
8U

crowds that constantly «tiled the 
in front of the Interesting 

of the Canadian 
Limited. » 

Building 
were an tt-

0890 1The265270
96 * -pUssageway 

and unique eothlbH 
Shredded Wheat Company, 
the north end of the Process 
at the Toronto Exposition
lustration of the never-XatUng interest
-that attaches to the process of shred 

In this exhibit there was 
In full

o reams. 24%24% ?
80 s*75ARRELL, 1 25 My Weekly News-Letter givesreUeNe

and up-to date particulars coneeralne the Cob.ltitock.-a.ynop.ls of mark* «oedîdw» 
- -and the latest news jllrecdfren^befleliL

IS 12R.
50rkAtK AND ntovtsrau 

Ik or oa margin. Com* Ï
73lilb

t Oct. . 
Jan. ., 

Lard— 
Oct. . 
Jau. .

»» fortune and »

and found work In a hardware store at a complete </^dd^d Wheat

«rwvsfs*" J, „
headquarters and beat north frtw th*[e The exhibit was * nbenooienal
into the mineral country. For six moet Canadians of th . n WQ8 
months he continued In this work.tak growth of this The
Ing Saturday and Sunday off to do Jlfl transplanted on Canaxl1^l‘ , . is
tapping of rocks. At the end of tW* .makl„g of this
time left his position In «he hard- now a full-fledged pX ^rint corn- 
ware Store, and with what little money a„d the wisdom mf^Saeturing

saved, went on a tramp lato —ny ,n selling the manufaetunuB
Hadits to a Canadian company Is at- 
[^Sted by the fact that the consump- 
ttS of Shredded Wheat In Canada 
during the present year alone has In
creased sixty-seven per cent. Shred 
. , vjrw«B t RiBcuit aad Tris cult ™ maX ouTTcLnadiao wheat, the 

most of tt purchased from the tairmera 
ofOntarlo, and it to the finest wheat 
grown on the globe. f

rapid growth and popularity ot 
this cereal In Canada atoo recalls to 
the minds of many the fact that thto 
company has successfully w®^hered 
the gale of breakfast food competition, 
never trimming its sails to catch the 
shifting winds of the trade, and never 
offering any premiums or prière, but 
ateàdlly holding to It» course through 
all these years, until it stands to-day 
without any doubt, at the head of the 
cereal food Industry, and the product 
Is easily the monarch of all the break
fast foods—in short. Shredded Wheat 

of the staples of the

6.90. .n.tiu
13

C.G.F.S.-6600 âTirï. «*» at 7%. 0UUÙ

“AS'SUt.5A&,%.« ... «.
“ ttf ' .‘tL,.' at Hi. ««I it 3».

Bit lato—WO at 200, 100 at 290, W at 200, 
MW at 290, 500 at 200, 21» at 2uo.

Fitter 3000 at 27V, 1000 at 270, 100 at 
27(1 100 at 270, 190 at ZTO, 100 at 208, 100 
at ’276.

McKinley—109 at 388, MO et 286. <
Silver. Leaf—1900 at 12, 2000 at 12%, 

2000 at 12%, 10UO at 12%.
Slher yneen, WO at lui), 100 at WO, 56 

at 100.
Tret bewey—50 at 8, WO at 6, 31» at 6. 25 

at 8, UU at 8.

{5-SS The ehevs wetted free Is ay tddrass.
Write, wire ar ‘phone me when buying or 

(aülMtuëCîür^tôoks. Prompt aad effioleat 
service. '

0 750 74 12Phenes 0 74 
0 89 strong— Îô'éi

038
GE LOAN 0 50

, 0 40
0 37 H. C. BARBER

Managing Director,

^ CANADA MINUS. LIMITS»,

45 Adelaide St East, Toronto (and 
Cobalt). Main 6908.

City Property .
. :!4 orecarrent rales.

about ;»,«»»►;(ELLEY & FALCON
igtoa St Week.

4
Red clover, new. 
lied clover, old..
Timothy, No. 1..
Timothy. No. 2..

Hay and Straw-
Hay, new, per ton..........$10 00 to $12 00
Hay, old', per ton............. 13 00 ....
Straw, bundled, ton... .13 00 ....
Straw, loose, ton...............  7 00 ....

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes, new, bug.........$0 65 to 0 70
Apples, bbl.......... 1............O 75 1 00
Cabbage, per dozen.... 0 30 0 40
Onions, per bag....

Ponltry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb....$0 18 to $0 20
Hens, lier lb...............  O W 0 11
Spring chickens, lb..., 0 12 0 10
Spring dticks, lb................ 0 12% 0 15

Dairy Produce-
Butter, lb. roll»................
liggs, strictly new-laid.

dozen ..................................
Fresh Mente—

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$4 50 to $6 I» 
Beef, hindquarters, cWt. 8 00 
Lamb», dressed, lb.... 0 11
Mutton, light, ewt..........8 00
Veals, prime, ewt............10 00

’ Veals, common, ewt.... 8 00 
Dressed hogs, ewt..........9 25

sl SELL 1
fate or Business '
WHERE LOCATED

MINING STOCKS
ARE ACTIVE.

he had
Cobalt. His resources were soon near
ly exhausted, and he wrote to his ro- 
thef in Leamington to send him some

becoming
1

it of all kinds sold quick 
the United States. Don 

escribing what you hsvs. 
:e on nine.

Hie father wasmoney.
somewhat anxious regarding his eon. 
and went up info Cohalt to see what he 
was doing. ...

Foster senior had little fai-th In th® 
dreams of his son. and was et first 
tnctiniFd to scoff at Ms prophecies of 
possible rich finds close at hand. But, 
persuaded by his «on. he lined up with 
him and went Into the prospecting 
business also.

After working two weeks without 
finding anything, and having eaten the 
lest meal they had with thetn. and be
ing miles sway from the base ot sup
plies, father end son bad made up 
their minds to shoulder tbeir pack* 

their backs and make tiecke for

Cebalt Sleeks.
H. C. Barber of 45 AdeUtbto street East, 

Toronto, amt Cobalt, New Ontario, fur
nishes the following quotation* ot Cobalt 
slot km

We hiv^Jbayers ml sellers 1er :ANT TO BUY
-

>r Real Estate anywhere 
your requirements. I 6 WHITE BEAR ■Asked. Bid.. 1 00

4041AIiItlM and Cobalt
Buffalo ............. ..
Foster
Gilpin .............................
Ilud. Bay Extended 
Kerr Like ....
Mi Kin. Dar. Ba.v«ge 
Nlplesing .... .....
Red Rock ....................
Rothschild .....................
Sliver Bar ...... ...
Silver 1-eaf ...................
Tern. A Hudson Bay 
Temls. Telephone ..
Trethewey ............
University ...... ..

! l!»0 1.70iy. >. The
P. TA FF.
ND MAN.
AS AVENUE,

2Mb2.7V
.80

2.12 
96.00 , 

2.56 
24.12%

2.15 Buffalo Cobalt Mines, 
University, McKinley- 

Darrach, Foster,

75.-00
2.70KANSAS. $0 21 to $0 28 24.25:

.75 .50ed. 0 24 0 27 .20 3
.. .50
.. .13
.. 96:00 
.. 1.95

.”. 14*. t»

11RR1GH-SAVAGE 12
9 I»
O 12% 
9 UO 

11 UO 
» O)
9 50

55.00
upon
civilization, when Clism said that he 
thought he would make one 
strike as a last chance. The strike was 
made and the Foster mine was found. 
If true color were given to. the story, 
the mine would be known to-day, not 
as the Fbster mine, but as the Last 
Chance, because never in the history of 
mining has there been a better ex
ample of winning out at a critical 
time in the fight with fate.

Dck in line tor a big advance 
Nipissing and is a producing

iridend paying

"“TÆ’&5»iK

i
6:00

more12.T5

Unlisted Securities, Limited.
UullHted Securities Limited Confedera

tion Lite Building, i furnish the following 
qi Millions for stocks net listed oa Toron
to Stock exchange:

Crown Bank ..............
DctLiiilim Permanent 
Carter Crume pref .

do. common ..........
Colonial Hit. * Loan 
Sim A Hastings ...
Canadian' Oil ......... ..
Raven Lake Cement 
Ni tloi al Port. Cement 
Trusts & Guarantee .
Aguew Anto Mailer .
Diamond Vale Coal ..
Inter. Coal A Coke ...
Hudson Ray .........
W. A. Rogera. prêt .. 

do. common ....;..
Stiver Leaf............ ....
Retl M-hlld ......................
McKinley Darragh, Sav.. 2.80 
Silver Bar ....
Buffalo ............
Nlplselng ............
Red Rock .........
Silver Queen .
Foster ............ ,
Kerr Lake ....
University ....
Trethewey

has become one 
grocery trade—Just as staple as granu
lated sugar.

Some Idea of the daily consumption 
of Shredded Wheat products may be 
gained from the fact that nearly a 
million ana a half biscuits are made 
every day In the two plante in Onta
rio, and In the State of New York. It 
% ’also Interesting to note the fact 
that Shredded Wheat products find 
their way to nearly every country on 
the globe, where people are advanced 
enough In civilization to give some 
intelligent thought to the food ques-

/
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.m

CONSOLIDATES SMELTING— 
NIPISSING, Can. field fields 
Syndicate, Ceribee-McKleeey, 
Nerth Star, Oient, California, 
Sullivan, Novelty, Virginia, 
Manta Crista, Rambler, Consol
idated Smelters, Graaby Smelt
ers, Amalgamated Cobalt, Al
bert, Coleaial Investment and 
Lean, Dominion Permanent, 
Trust S Guarantee, San Hast-

Hav, eariots, ton baled. .,$8 00 to $10 00
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls... o 22 0 23
Butter, tubs..............................  0 20 0 21
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 28 0 24
Butter, creamery. Hi. rolls V 25 O 29

. o 16 II li

. O 20 II 21

. 0 13 0 13%
0 13% 0 14
0 11 0 12
0 10 O 11
0 11 0 12

. 1 75 2 25

ir Cobalt Mining Co., Ltd.

or full particulars and 
Ve also buy and sell

Asked. Bid.
. .1124» 
.. 82.73 
... 87.00

80.00
82.00
24.00
8.00

76.1»
90.00

Butter, bakers', tub... 
Eggs, new-laid, doz..
Cheese, large, to..........
Cheese, twins, to..........
Honey,
Honey,
Honey, 10-lb. tins.... 
Honey, dozen sections

oo*» ’8.25
81.50 BRITISH GIRL MURDERED.

«Mb. tins 46.50
68.00
45.00
22.25

■24%

WOOD 8 CO., -Victim
Distantly Belated to Reyalty.

Horrible Crime In Pruseli59.00
est, Toronto, Ont,

1 GRAIN RECEIPTS. J.—A great tlon. , . ,
Being the purest an<| cleanest cereal 

food, the rapid growth of this Indus
try In Canada is a source of pride to 

, all patriotic Canadian*.

• 10 / Essen, Prussia, Oct.
sensation has been caused here by 
the murder of Miss Madelafne Lake, 

daughter of an English army officer 
whose body, terribly metllated, was 
>found Monday evening in the city 
park.

The excitement caused by this hor
rible crime In a public park, almost 
in day light, apparently, has been In
creased by the fact that the enquiries 
of the authorities have resulted In 
seemingly establishing the fact that 
SÏiss Lake was related, distantly, to 
the British royal family, the brother 
of her grandmother. It Is stated, hav
ing married a daughter of Caroline 
Amelia Elizabeth of Brunswick, the 
divorced wife oi George TV. of Eng
land.

Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
er* 111 Wool, Hides, Calfskins aud Sheep
skin». Tallow, etc.:
Inspected hides. No, 1 steers.............,$0 12%
Inspected hides. No. 2 steers....... 0 11%
Inspected hide», No. 1 vows.............. 0 12%
Inspected hides. No. 2 cows.0 11%
Country bide», cured............$0 11 to ....
Calfskin», No. 1. city......... 0 13
Calfskins, No. 1, country. 0 12 

. 0 75 

. 0 75- 

. 3 25 
. 0 29 
. 0 03

Offerings .60 .55
36.00
94.23
80.00

.12%
I 2. 95

97.00

•14%

Mach Wheat H«-Alniont Twice ns 
eelved Alena C.P.R. ■■ La at Year.Buffalo. 3000 SUV» 

Bear iBl-2c pd.).

_ 16 Kina St.W7
VJ Oe | Phone M. lit

IBLL

ARRAG11-SAVA0E, 
ffALO, BEAVER,
3R COBALT STOCKS

.'20Winnipeg, Man., Oct. 3.—The grain, 
at points along the C.P.R. 

were wheat 634,000 bushels,

STUDY OF THE WEATHER
WON THE BIG BALLOON RACE63 «%

2.25 2.00
24.50 -t 24.25

receipts 
yesterday 
other grains 57,000 bushels.

On the corresponding day last yepr 
the receipts were : Wheat 293,000 
bushels: other grains 12.000 bushels.

The totals to date this year are : 
Wheat. 13.070.000 bushels; other grains, 
719,000 bushels.

Up to the corresponding time last 
year the totals were : Whea t, 7,770,- 
000 bushels; other grains, 300,000 
bushels.

8.—Lieut. Frank P. 
the International

Paris, Oct.
Lahm, winner of 
balloon contest, and Major Hersey.hls 
companion, arrived here from Eng
land to-day.

Much of their success to attributed 
to Major Hersey's knowledge of 
meteorological conditions obtained as 
the result of long service In the wea
ther bureau at Washington.

Before the departure of the win
ning balloon Major Hersey closely ex- 

med the latest weather reports,and 
Fhe heavier and faster 

currents would be at the sur- 
ponsequently, while their rivals 
♦alnly testing the, upper air the 

close to the

70
i.ooPelt» .. ....................

Lambskin», each...
Ilorsehldes ..............
Horsehair, per lb. 
Tulles- .........................

2.70 2.67
3 00 
0 30 
0 05%

75.00
15.00
6.25

65.00
12.00 logs.over

Bmneritt°,rre«rtntr.tn

tbl» grain, and there was no special news 
to-dav. «he market acting more or less in 
sympathy with other grains. We advise 
purchase's of this grain on recessions.
v Oats__There la a good domestic demand.
The crop Is much smaller than last year, 
and We think tmrvhnsep of this grain wilt 
show good profits.

8.00
letter on these stocks.

Manitoba Wheat.
At the Winnipeg option market to-day 

tlie following were the closing quotations: 
Oct. 73%e, Dev. 72%e bid. May 77 %c bid.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Write or wire us abeut aiy 
MININGer INDUSTRIAL 
SECURITY.

Ï, TILT G CO.
• Fhone Mflifl 184$

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Oct. $.—Oil closed at $1.58.

Near York Cottan.
Marshall, Spader & Co.. King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day: *

Gold Mining Co„ •promotsl 
by R n. Robinson .vo
ir share, Dtvldeads about 
ts will soon. be 50o. Send

2(9 PI air Building , 
Toronto. \‘<M

* amIaland Revenue Return*.
Inland revenue receipts at Toronto 

last month were:
Spirits ...
Malt .........
Tobacco .
Ray leaf 
Cigars ...
Bonded factories .
Officers’ salaries 
Methylated spirits 
Bottling labels ...
Other receipts ...

SAVING time; knew
The following were the quotations at tne 

board of trade call board to-day. All quo
tations. except where specified, are for out
side points:

Bran—No. quotations.

Shorts—No quotations.

Spring wheat—None offering.

Fox & Ross
MAIN 2765. STOCK 680KWS.

OU'Open. High. Low. Clos»
Jan....................... ,.10.38 10.43 10.13 10.1* In thto day and age of the world when
Mar............ .‘...10.58 10.56 10.26 10.27 it seems as though every minute had
May ....................10.65 10.67 10.35 10.36 a value and every hour Its imperative

Sales, 512 bale».

fgee.> .$73,426.48 
. 21,820.70 
. 10.635.15 
. 10.786.09 
. 10.785.09 
. 2,473.06 
. 120.00 
., 1,536.24 

400.00 
48.47

Hew York Dairy Market.
New York. Oct. 3.—Butter—Firm, un-

Chf%*ese—Steady, ’ unchanged; receipts, 

^Eggs—Steady, unchanged; receipts,, 11,-

were
Americans remained 
earth.

D,
Members Standard Stock 

Exchange, Toronto-Established 1887me M. 4970.
FOUNDERED IN HURRICANE.

New Orleans, Octf 3.—Reports reach
ed here
steamer founded In the Ghtlfrof Mexi
co during the hurricane- The report 
was made by members of the crew 
of the barkentlne Jennie Hurlburt.

WANTED. Buffalo aSd the Lake Shore Railway.” 
Here Is a line whose schedule lg so ar
ranged that every available minute of 
the traveler’* time Is saved. No long 
waits for connections nor tedict* de
lays en route. Trains are operated at 
highest speed and are equipped wUh 
coaches so luxurious that the comfort 
of the Lake Shore is famou* the world 

You can obtain full Information

QUARANTINE RAISED.■026.
mes. University Cobalt 
laf Cobalt Mines. Kip’ 
es. Foster Co halt Mine», 
th Cobalt Mines, *!•« 
White Bear. Californie 

Cash eus-

.last night that a freightLiverpool Grain aad Predace.

2 ^«eTw^r‘iÆT ûfT«2S;
steadv; Deo. 9» 5%d. Mardi 9# 6%<1. »

Torn—Spot steady: American mixed. 4s 
lid. Fnturee quiet; Oct. 4s 6%d. Dec. 48 

.inn. 4* 1%<I.
Beef Extra India mens qiUet. UUe 3d. 
Bacon -Cutitiierlaud cut strong, 53* «Id;

Ingersoll, Oot. 8-—The fifteen color
ed persons who have been In quaran
tine as a result of the outbreak of 
smallpox several weèks ago have 
been released.

The three patients, who are being 
cared tor In a tent at the extreme 
west side of the town, have about 
recovered.

Cotton Gossip.
Marshall, Spader Sc Co. wired J. G. Benty 

(King Edward Hotel), at the close of the 
marl et:

On' Monday the 24th dit . the 
cotton sold at 9.12, and as late h 
at 0.26. Same iqitlou* sold yesterday nt 
10.62, an advance from the lowest of last 
week of 130 points, or about $7.60 a bale. 
El en allowing for the oversold end partly 
artificial condition nt N.Y. market recently 
we submit tbot such an advance more than 
discounts changed crop conditions from re
cent censes. It onsht to be generally .id-

... _____ _ mitted that last year’s yield commercially
>■- George Fbndi'ay. T7 Ontario-street- (>f 13 ano.000 bales, will be exceeded this 
had his left hand so injured by a buzz re#r 10 per rent., even with storm and rain 
plane at the Firstbrook factory th**- damage allowed for. While the ultimate 
amputation was necessary. , range of values may not vary mucÿ from

No. 2 goose—No quotations.

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, 71%c ma. 
ofTereil 72c; No. 2 red. seller» 72c; No. 2 
■nixed, seller* 71 %c, buyer» 71c.

....$126,224.39Total .....
Jannnry 

» Friday,Rhode Inland Demeoeata.
Providence. R.I.. Oct. 3.—Mayor Jas. 

H Higgins of Pawtucket was the 
nlmous choice of the Democratic 

convention for governor, with

McKinney.
>f the above. Get int* > MaiUtohl. No. 1 hard, buyers 8u%c; no. 

1 northern, sellers. MOe.

Bu<‘kwheat—Sellera 52e.

Dp. Chaw’s OUa, 
ment 1» s certainPI LES ii§

get your money back If not satisfied. 6l)e, at all 
Sèfllasa or JtoKAKsov, Bates St Co., Toronto,

over.
about rates, routes or service by ad
dressing J. W. Daly, Chief A.G.P.A., 
Buffalo. N.Y.; A. J. Smith, G..P.A., 
Cleveland, O.. or W. J. Lynch. Passen
ger Traffic Manager, Chicago, III.

nom is coming.
unan
state ,,
Charles Sisson of this city as lieuten
ant-governor.

s <%. no., „
E STREET EAST. »

I The Haaate for Big Game
Are reached by the Grand. Trunk Rail
way. The season will soon be here, 
and single-fare rate will be In effect.

_____ Call at City Ticket Office, northweet 11
WKs OHAOB’O OINTMENT, corner King and Yonge-streets.

Bnrlev—No. 2. 48%c 6td; N0. 3X., no quo
te tlou ; No. 3, 45c buyers, sellers 49c.

Rye—No. 2, 96c bid.

Fiat—Sellers 1£%c.

Oats—No. 2 white, buyers 35%e,

•j ALSIKE mL rI JnC IS ■

RIGAN INS. GO.
ver $12,000,000.
JONES. Agent*

Telsphoao^I j^u

Loses His Left Hand. The Erie Railroad’s next excursion 
to New York will be on Oct 1$, good 
ten days. $* round trip from Suspen
sion Bridge or Bifffalo. ed

We sre offering highest price* for bees 
grade *eed«- Sail «amples.

WM. RENNIE Ce.,Li»itodToreete
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Sacrifice effer o 

Carient Owne 
rooms. 2 baths, al 
condition ihrougl 
large trees, prettj

willing to accept that I am willing to 
explain to the commleelon what that; 
Interest la”

I The comimiissdonena did not press 
witness further.

"Do you know where Mr. Fowler Is 
now?” asked Mr. Shepley. j 

"No. I saw him last In Toronto 
about the opening' of this court- He 
said he was going to British Coltina- 
bia—nothing 

•Mr. Shepley
chase of the Okanogan property.. Mr. 
Foster said he relied on Mr. Irwin and 

j Alex. Hamilton for valuation.
"Would your experience persuade you 

not to go into similar ventures again?” 
asked Mr. Shepley.

"Experience would teach me not to, 
chiefly for this reason—■! have ffrund 
it only to be unmitigated trouble and 
nuisance to try to manage from To
ronto industries situate end operating 
In British Columbia. I have never had 
any doubt about the prospects of suc
cess," was the reply.

Financing the Syndicate.
The examination was continued in 

the afternoon along the line of the 
morning session. Mr. Shepley was anx
ious to learn If there had been a delib
erate weighing of the propriety of these 
transactions. Mr. Foster said that at 
first the deals were to be financed en
tirely outside of the Union Trust. The 
documents show that the syndicate 
(McGllllvray, Wilson and Foster) were 
to get half of the Pope and Fowler op
tion and the new company, the Town 
and Farm Sites, were to finance the 

I other half. Messrs. McGllllvray, Wil
son and the witness were ready to as
sume half the liability to Pope and 
Fowler.

Mr. Shepley pointed out the financial 
burden that the syndicate would have 
to bear, but Mr. Foster claimed that 
there was only $14,666.66 to be paid the 
finit year, and another payment equiva
lent to thhC plus Interest, for the next 
year. Wilson had arranged to finance 
for himself, for witness’ shares, and 
McGllllvray was to provide for his 
own. This Idea fell thru because the 
Town and Farm Sites Company could 
not raise the money. The final solution, 
however, was the reorganization of the 
Ontario Town and Farm Sites Co. 
The question of the controlling interest 
was not discussed at this time, the Idea 
being to sell enough of the new stock 
to finance for expenses only.

Mr. Shepley asked witness if he had 
any connection with the Ontario and 
Sasaktchewan Company. Mr. Foster 
said he had. but this company had been 
organized an an entirely different basis 
of organization and finance.

There was no Idea that one-half of 
the carriers should make any profit out 
of the other half. When it became de
finitely known that the new company 
could not finance the game, the propo
sition was made that the syndicate buy 
the charter, interests and holdings of 
the Ontario Town Sites Company.

“We sat down to do this,” said Mr. 
Foster, "and after several conferences 
this was agreed upon, and the option, 
charter and good will was handed over 
to us, as shown by the document of 
that date.”

Mr. Shepley took up the. documents. 
The consideration was fully set out in 
the document of the 4th of June. 1904. 

Where Trent Company Came la.
“At that time had the Union Trust 

been Introduced Into the matter?” ask
ed Mr. Shepley. _

“My impression Is that the first ap- ' 
pearance of the Union Trust was when 
the option was handed over to the 
company ag a trustee,” answered Mr. 
Foster.

Mr. Fowler's Accounts I loops Company, I had no interest at | Mr. Shepley read the document of
Assistant Manager shorm-an tv,„ all, consequently'there was no Induce- May SO, 'OS, between Pope and Fowler Bank of No“ Steltla wasZri iftrt ment for me to have these properties and the Union Trust Co. (in trust). It 

and explained the «ftcT-ftt of Fnwht purchased. Secondly, the prices that was not the intention at this time to 
which had been on^neHvov ft were paid for these several proper- have the Union Trust Company finance
with $15 000 and remftL^hft wUk9°o’ ties were the actual prices that went the option. The change took place be- 
1904 to $17 30 but on J’ into the hands of the people who sold tween the 30th of May and the 22nd of
$12 000 cheque from Pete? Rv^n them, and that no Inducement was J<*ne, 1903.
deposited Tv Mareh 21 hnwft™ t ever offered to me to Induce me to The agreement of June 22, '03, between
account was reduced to V*! favor this purchase; that I never re- the syndicate, the Union Trust Corn-
paid out included $1000 to revint, celved one dollar of commission with pany, the shareholders of the company
to McCormack ftfyx) to py, P8, reference to these transactions. Now, ®nd the Ontario Town and Farm Sites
to BordeTTnd voT ft $X°° you ask me for an explanation as to Company was the beginning of flnanc-
May il a cheâuÆ tu a cheque paid me by Fowler?" the deal thru the Union Trust,
aiay 11 a cheque for $11,000 from Pet- ‘-Yes and anoarentlv from that verv In answer to the question, what ledu Was de.P°8ltfd' and on June deDoriV" apparently from that very ^ ^ mak1ng the Unlon Trust

er d®P°8lted $10,000, of which t,r . . t ... Company the brokers, Mr. Foster said
$5000 was a Ryan cheque. On July 1 * will make the explanation that y,e syndicate was now in posses-
a cheque for $20,000 from the Union to,, wtiich I think you are entitledi slon of the whole stock, to be used, 
Trust was banked on the purchase of , No.t being a lawyer and having flT8t to extinguish the claims of the 
the Okanogan Lumber Co. On Nov. 1 been ln P011,1^8 *or ,a number of years, other haIf> by the good wH1> etc., then 

other deposits of $40,000 and 1 am ,n0^ rlcb' having had some dlffl- to retain one-half for the syndicate, 
$20,000 were made by Fowler, and on culty ln bearing up under the financial | ,wIth the ather 337 ahares to ^ sold at 
like sums were paid over by the Kam- l,ur<len* From the time I left the a prjce sufficient to give money for ex
loops Lumber Company to Fowler. The rotoistry» it has not been a pleasant penses.. The anxiety was to finance 
sum of $57,855.48 changed hands Feb. 1. roa<t tor me to travel, but I have the company for three years, when it 
1906. Now only $27.44 was left to the I About the year 1904-5 J. J would be in such a condition as to carry
credit of Fowler. had large obligations which had been itself until the end. There was only

Mr. Shepley went into the joint ac- Incurred long before, but which came 1 one payment to be made each year; 
count of Pope and Fowler, beginning t0 a head then and had to be met. 
with the sum of $20.000 on Sept. 2 1903 
On Sept» 8, $14.000 was chequed out 
the marks, the witness believed, in’ 
dieating Mackenzie and ilann. 
went to Lefurgey, and other sums 
transferred to Ottawa.

Mr. Foster

j
i

m sim.-sors H. H Wl
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MS Robert ,TWEN'
Methodist Misslen Board Decides 

on Innovation—-Eight Mission

aries for China.

more definite*” 
then turned to the pur-

i THURSDAY,

OCT. 4

H. H. FÜDGBR, 
President. 

J. WOOD,
Manager.

11!

! ;

"PER<
ft] At yesterday’s gathering of the gen

eral mission board of the Methodist 
Church, a number of important mat
ters were up for consideration. A basis 
of $50 was fixed as an advance to the

| tvEconomies Every Day
El missionaries In the domestic service. 

Eight more missionaries will be sent 
out to China. The appropriation to all 
causes will this year total $418,000.

Changes In the form ln which the 
annual report will hereafter be Issued 
were considered.

A forward step was taken ln the ap
pointment of an immigration chaplain 
to meet all boats at Montreal, Quebec, 

The object Is

Bargains on Fridayf/j I<!, Hetelkeeps 
Neither I 
Bribery , 
le Electh 
Mieuedej 
Trip t# D

fi
f

ft

Autumn Bargains for Men. I
Men’s and Boys’ Flaanelette Shirts,V j

collars attached, well made, neat pat- L 19 
terns, reg. value 35c and 50c, Friday. ,J

Fall Coats for Men and Boys
100 Men’s Fall Weight Imported 

Tweed Saits, neat grey and grey and 
black check and plaid patteras, also 
some medium fawn checks, single 
and double-breasted sack style and 
substantially tailored, sizes 36-44, a 
clearing up of broken lines that sold 
from 7.50 to 10.00, Friday

Men’s Waterproof Coats, in covert 
cloth and paramattas, fine quality 
imported materials, the kind that 
stand a hard rain, grey, fawn and a 
few blacks, showing a variety of 
plain and fancy stripe patterns, loag 
single-breasted Chesterfield style, 
fancy plaid linings, seams sewn and 
taped and ventilated at armholes, 
rag. 6.00, 7.50, 8,oe and 10.00, to 
clear Friday...................... .

100 Beys’ Heavy Winter Overcoats’ 
and Reefers, extra quality good 
warm materials, in cheviots, beav
ers, friezes, tweeds, Mackinaw aad 
nap cloths, dark Oxford, blue black, 
grey and fawn shades, a large vari
ety of styles, in single and double- 
breasted, long and short coats, with 
velvet and seme storm collars, ex
ceptionally well lined aad trimmed, 
sizes 24-35, vaines from 5.00, 6.00,
7.50, 8.00 and IO.OO, to clear Friday,

Boys’ Heavy Fall Weight Sailor 
Blouse Suits, dark navy blue Eng
lish serge, full blouse, large collar, 
trimmed with soutache braid and 
substantially sewn and finished, sizes 
22 37, Friday ,

v

I THE
OVERCOAT

Halifax and St. John, 
especially to assist Immigrants of the 
Methodist persuasion.

At the close of the afternoon session ^ 
the ladles of the Metropolitan Church I OUESTION 
tendered the committee a social even
ing, following which & short session 
was held. The conference continues 
to-day.

. V
,

DINERS Al. Men’s White Cotton and Flannelette]
Night Robes,pink and blue stripes,sizes [.35 
14 to 17, reg. value 50c and 75e, Friday!

4.95 ONIV
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Men’s White Cotton Handkerchiefs,- 
full size, tape borders, regular value 31.25 
for 35c, Friday, 6 for....

Men’s aad Boys’ Negligee Shirts, de-i 
tacbed cuffs, medium and dark shades, [.35 
sizes 1 a to i6>£, reg. price 50c, Friday!

I INSURANCE INVESTIGATION «»

—that is stylish ones.
l $!5.

$18, x 
$20,
$25-

Some men say that 
they’ve quit merchant 
tailors since they saw our 
Fall Suits,

$15
to
$»5-

Our Walking Gloves are 
big value at

Continued From Paste $•

the Importance of the changing of the 
consideration, 
did I receive a portion of that.

“I was doing business with Mr, 
Fowler. „
it. I wasn't one of their Le vîtes; I 
wasn't even worshipping in the temple, 
looking upon it as an ordinary oc
currence.

"I have no apology to offer; I ad- 
not exalted, but

I
I never stipulated nor.I >

Men’s English Cardigan Jackets, \ |
black, buttoned cuffs, bound edges, two [#59 1
pockets, all sizes] reg. value i.ee,Friday A f|

Men’s Fleece-lined Underwear, over-i 1
locked seams, perfect geo<le, sizes 34 [.39 <
te 44, regular value 50c, Friday.........J j

4.95Mr. Fowler asked me to do:

:

!!i mit the ethics were 
when you consider I was very heavily 
Involved and I was anxious to get rid 
of the property, it presented an at
traction to me. My arrangements 
were carried out in good faith, as far 
as I was concerned. They sued me 
for the $225,000, which it Is very true 
I received, but of which a portion 
had been handed back to Mr- Fow-

Fall Hats for Men.1

Men’s Stiff and Soft Hats, geed up- 
te-date shapes, fine fur felt, colors 
mostly black, a few brown and grey, 
worth up to a.oo, Friday.

Boys’ and Girls’ Tam o’Shanters, in 
navy blue and black beaver cloth, l 1Q 
named silk bands, Friday bargain........‘

Ladies’and Misses’Very Fleecy Camel 
Hair Tams, fancy patterns and plain 
colors, reg. 35c and 50c, (Friday

Mea’s, Boys’ and Ladies’ Caps, as ) 
assorted lot, in yacht, motor, Norfolk I an 
aad hookdown shapes, about 10 dozen j e I «J 
in this lot, reg. 35c to 75c, Friday... J

[.891er. 3.49“I kept no portion of the excess 
back; I gave them fair count, a fair 
deal and a fair divide. Do not forget 
I was doing business not only for my
self, but for four other beneficiaries.

“I regret very much my name has 
beep bandied up and down about ‘let
ters to Ryan,’ etc. The simple sub
stance of what I did was I made out 
the transfer at $225,000 instead of $170,- 
000, which Is done time and again by 
men who do not consider It wrong.

"There is no evidence which can be 
produced that I care about. Mr. Shep
ley shakes his head ln my face as tho 
there was something I kept back. My 
testimony ln British Columbia 
the truth.

"No one In the room there dared 
contradict me, altho there 
roomful of the 'whelps.' 1 have given 
this commission the truth of the state
ment.”

$I?. •••••••••«« .if Dearth so Great in Presbyterian 
Fields That Special Effort 

Will Be Made.

Seme others at
$1.50
and

$2.CO.11 J.22» ti 1
The meeting of the executive of the 

•Home Mission committee of the Pres
byterian Church, held In Knox Church 
yesterday, was not altogether of an 
encouraging nature.

Delay In forwarding contributions 
has so far resulted in a deficit of nearly 
$4000. Steps will be taken to call the 
attention of the members to this fact 
at once.

Another difficulty which the Home 
Mission committee have this year to 
meet is in securing men. Out of 76 
fields only some 20 are covered.

So urgent is the call that Rev Dr. 
Maclaren will go to the old land to 
try and get volunteers.

-J
111I 1.50.

was
Furriers and Furnishers, 

84-86 Tongs Street. OOwas a

I «
I 1

ft
to the Trust Co. and see what they 
would do,” said Mr. Foster.

"Would the moral ethics he over
shadowed?”

“We were convinced that it was a 
good Investment. I ' don’t remember 
àny formal discussion or Informal 
about the matter.”

The next stage was the laying of 
the proposition before the board on 
June 3, 1903. Those presept were 
Oronhyatekha, Sir John B<
E. Foster, Matthew Wilson,
McGllllvray and Col. Davidson, 

gays Sir John Understood,
Here Mr. Shepley stated that Sir 

John Boyd had said that it was al
ways present to his mind that the 
gentlemen coming ln were to put up 
their own money.

"What have you to say to that?” he 
asked.

"I would not dispute Sir John, but 
nothing was kept back from hlm. I 
can’t explain his Idea.”

Mr. Shepley read the minutes to 
the effect that a loan 'Be made to the 
New Ontario Town and Farm Sites 
Company. There was some discussion 
at the meeting, but Mr. Foster could 
not remember what It was. The pro
position was presented by Mr. Foster.
The board approved of the loan ln 
principle, and fixed the amount at 
$140,000, taking as security the 337 
shares of bonus stock;

“Did you recall at that meeting 
you discussed your own personal 
terest ln the transaction?”

"I can’t remember.”
Mr. Shepley asked If anybody sug

gested any objection to that as a 
matter of principle. The question was 
raised as to whether the Union Trust 
could make such an Investment. This 
was referred to Sir John Boyd and 
Matthew Wilson for their opinions.

Mr. Foster got away from the point, 
and Mr. Shepley brought him back 
again.

"You say that the power susceptible 
in the case was not abused in this 
instance ?"

"It was not.”
"Was it ever discussed?"
“I can’t recollect any particular dis

cussion.
Speaking about the position ,of di

rectors.” said Mr. Shepley, "l8 What 
I am after."
TTZ°J'tS ,adyance of $140,000 the union Trust Co. were to own 237 1-2 
shares. Witness did not know that
but° heyad.dkhk„owaSthat str Zn'lT ft6 next —ry.
Wail,t0 get*m0 worth of stock for origlnaHyll 1-2 share^Tna h*d
nothing: so that he could qualify.” received 148 for ht» u' an<* he

£r5Sr!Z ïïü'ÏVivo""r ‘.Voirffi/T
out at first* Matthew wn» °CÏ taken 
shares, McGllllvray had 148°sL.had 
Walter Curry 6 shares ft
incorporators 5 shares d"®and Fowler 550 shares ’ d Pope 

Witness had no Interest ..
was specified in the sto?k book

I did not comment.
There was no contract, and 

I have no opinion of the matter more 
than that the doctor would be holding 
It for the benefit of the company.”

“He was not holding it for the bene
fit of the three of you?"

"No. In some way he was holding 
for the benefit of the company, which 
might return to 
time/'

Diverting for a minute, Mr. Shep
ley asked the witness if Sir John Boyd 
and Schofield had subscribed for stock 
Witness said that they had on the 
understanding that If——
a re dl5 the8e three gentlemen, 
Schofield, Rogers and Boyd, have to 
subscribe for 40 shares each?" broke 
in the counsel.

"That was the requirement, 
they should subscribe for 
the qualifying amount."-

“Whet was the reason ?”
,™ey got 10 Bhar®8 of bonus stock.” 

-lhey a!!owed to have bonus 
stock if they subscribed for 40 
of stock?” asked Mr. Shepley.

"Yes.”
Mr. Shepley asked why Col. Davld-
ft ,8t<Trone°n were not taken

Into the deal, but witness 
tell.

I made no en- BRASS
BEDSTEADS

quiries.I
1 il

! I

We have a new lot of the li 
designs ln single and doublethe owners someWATERWAYS COMMISSION. BEDSTEADSl. Geo. 

ohn A.t Canadian Section Will Hold a Meet
ing in This City To-Day.

The Canadian section of the Inter
national Waterways Commission will 
hold a meeting this morning at the 
Queen's, preparatory to the joint meet
ing at Chicago on the 16th.

Dr. W. F. King of Ottawa, Royal 
astronomer, stated that the Chicago 
drainage canal, some water powers of 
the lower, St. Lawrence, and 
boundary line of Lake Erie 
the subjects under discussion.

COMMITTEES WILL CONFER.

At the Invitation of Hon. Dr. Pyne 
the membesr of the h- 1 of• education 
conferred with the minister yesterday 
with respeçt to 1 the new scheme, by 
which public and high school teachers 
will be trained at the university.

It was arranged that a committee 
should be appointed to-night to meet 
and confer with another committee 
from the university.

RICE LEWIS & SON,
LIMITED.

Cor- Kins and Victoria Sts.. Toi;
il that 

more than DR. SOPERIBB j]
n » 5 the Specialist te

are amongï|i| Aillai. ErikHT.
Syphilis, Stricter», le- 
pèlent*. Viricecele. 
Skie ne» Privets Ole- 
esses.

shares
Mai.

^ „ , then the stock would be floated during
These obligations were on account of the next year, which would provide 
debentures, transactions and bust- more money. Three years after the 
nesses into which I had gone. I was signing of the contract the lands have 
unable to meet these out of my own realized just as the syndicate wished, 
funds and had to call on a number It was not the intention to raise a 
of my old friends to assist me. At million, but to finance it by the bonus 
the present time I have discharged ot $33,700. This was the condition on 
these obligations. I called on Mr. the 4th of June. The Union Trust Co. 
Fowler, with whom I had business | was merely the trustee, 
transactions for Aventy years.

could not One visit advisable, bat If 
impossible, send history 
and t-cent stamp ferreply 

Office: Cor. Adelaide 
aad Toronto Sta. Heart 
loa.m. to 1p.m. Closed 
Sundays. Address 
DR, A. SOPBB, 15 
T orento Street, Tomato 
Ontario.

$2000
were

Change of Name
The next minute on July 9 was read.
The Great West Land Co. was the

at thls t,me- “ it was thought to be a more appropriate 
name. The provisions of the old 
charter had nothing to do with it.

e*erc,8e of the option was sug
gested by Mr. Stevenson, and at th* 
meeting in March, 1904, it was carried

Mr. Foster explained that Mr. Stev- 
enson raised the objection as to the 
rfteiP nftftP °r the relation between the 
Lnlon Trust Co. and the Great West 
Land Co. His reasoning was that It 

betmer looklng investment for 
the Union Trust Co. to have a straight
comparées/0 ^ C°ntrtl of ««baldlary

Shepley went back to the origin 
of the Great West Land Co 
Pope and Fowler got the lands 
ness did not know that they had g0t 
n-nftthe go?Und do?r as to price. * 

formationUfromr Danny ^ManTfttout 
t%o;Uîed^ tnhoet.'^nad,an Nort«*em?"

■

■
IWfflll

on the Stand.
Hon. George E. Foster was called.
Have you any connection with the 

Foresters?" asked Mr. Shepley
by vlrtue of the Supreme 

Chief Ranger, made an honorary mem
ber In the twinkling of an eye.”

After the deal was all thru, Fowler 
had given him an option In 
of his shares at the 
Interest and expense.

"It was Intended to give 
Interest ln the capital stock 
Kamloops Company, which 
disclosed?”

j'lt was not disclosed-”
"What means did you take of as

certaining the value of the 
you were acquiring?”

Mr. Foster said the board had gone fully into the matter, had man! of 
the property and had sent two gentle- 

? thoro examination of 
the British Columbia property Thev
co!Ttrted fnvorably 38 to location and

"Who were these?"
"Messrs. McCormack and Irwin T 

have always regarded Mr. Irwin as a 
straight man and an authority 'on 
lumber and Mr. McCormack was also 
a lumberman."

Irwin had dropped out rather 
join In a Joint note.

"There were

ln-

tTh ght It a Bargain.
d the suggestion come from 

"I did receive money irom Mr. Fow- I for the Union Trust Co. to finance the" 
1er, this $2500 Included, on account of I game?" 
a transaction which has nothing to 
do with the Union Trust Company, I touch with western lands and knew 
the Kamloops, or any other company their values as well as anybody. This 
ln which the Foresters are Interest- I land commended itself to him as one 
ed.”

edtf
Was a Loan. “Where

PRIVATE DIS EASSE"FALL FIXINGSl?f : Witness explained that he was in
Inapotency, Sterility, I 
Nervous Debility, etc. |
(îhe result of folly or mrrntlf. 1 
r1®6^ Stricture
treated by Galvanism, 
the only sure cure snd no has j 
offer effects.

BKIN DISEASES J 
whether reeult of Syphûlg M 
or not No mercury u«ed le 
trestmeot of Syphilla. 
DISEASES os WOMEN « 
Painful or Profuse ® 
Menstruation end

e o.m. to 8 p.m. dlsplecementi of the Womb, il 
The ebove am the Specie!- 5 

tics of 131
DR'W. H. GRAHAM
NO. 1 CLARENCE S0-. COR. SNDINA AVC
----------------------------------------------------------rf

a portion 
par value, plus s•"

of the most eligible blocks of land and 
*iHe p:iid me." continued Mr- Fos- I at the price of $4.51 per acre was a 

ter, "not only the $2500 referred 'to, | regular mint. When it was found that 
but other sums as well. They were I the financing was going to be difficult, 
$5000, but would not exceed $7500. That McGllllvray said to the witness, or 
Is as near as I can say” vice-versa, as the Union Trust had a

"They were not advance, j financed'there ^ tt mlgM *
out of pure accommodation. Mr. Fowl- | -It should not be said that we acted 
er and 1 were in another transaction, a3 sharpers, or wanted to do the com- 
a gold mining deal. Mr. Fowler guar- pany. I thought myself that this was 
antee-d me a certain interest. It was a good Idea for any company to go Into 
supposed that this Interest was secur- They were to advance the money on 
ed, but it was afterwards found that the bonus stock. The idea was to sub
it would probably go to another party, stitute the Union Trust for outside ftn- 
This interest was worth as much as ances. They would accept the position 
the advances. The advances had no- as trustee and have the stock on the 
thing to do with any copmlsalon in ground floor. It was good business for 
any way whatever." any company. Mr. Wilson in

“'DSd these obligations arise from jectlons because the interest was too 
business or political reasons?” high, but I did not question the

you an 
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LAKE OF WOODS MILLING CO.ade ob-
Annnal Meeting of

Held at Montreal,
Shareholderspro

priety for an instant, as it was a func
tion for the Union Trust Co. 
money on good securities, 
ho difference between .lending $6000 
on 1000 acres of land than $300.000 on a 
larger block of land. We certainly did 
not think we were subjecting the Union 
Trust Co. to any disadvantage.

"You were fully alive to the general 
objection to directors occupying dual 
positions?" asked Mr. Shepley.

"I think we were.”
"l£ it fair to say your opinion of 

this deal was so high that other 
sidérations were eliminated.

"I will explain,” replied Mr, Foster. 
“I went Into politics In 1882 and re
mained in until 1896, being a minister 
the last few years. Afterwards I 
a private member. I hadn’t that pecu
liar ability which enabled me to get 
rich while attending to my political 
duties. I came out of politics poorer 
than I went In. I had to go Into sev
eral business ventures, «orne of which 
I regret, some of which I am glad I 
did- It was only by the assistance of 
kind friends that I was able^to carry 
them thru and Mr. Fowler was one of 
those friends."

than to lend 
I could see Montreal, Oct 3.—(Special.)-The 

nual general meeting of the sharehold
ers of the Lake of the Woods Milling 
Co., Limited, was held here to-day. 
■the report of the directors of the fiscal 
year ending Aug. 31, 1906. and state- 
ments were placed before the meet- 

net profits for the year being 
$375,152.13.

two principles the 
board acted on, one that ln any con
siderable Investment It would not be 
ma fie If one or two directors strongly 
objëpted; another Invariable rule 
that the outside directors,

an-
Oronbyatekha'e Sh< w a s ares.

. Mr. Shepley read the agreement, and 
Mr. Fowler; explained it. The syndi
cate was to get 445 shares* Witness 
was tdSJmve the regular 10 shares and 
i 1-2 more so to avoid division. Union 
Trust Co. 237 1-2 shares, MeGHIIvraÿx 
and Wilson 10 each, and Dr. Oronhya
tekha 100 shares. \

Mr. Shepley wanted to know hoW- 
the Supreme Chief Ranger came to 
have these shares.

Mr. Foster said the 100 shares be
longed to the syndicate, and that Dr. 
Oronhyatekha suggested . that they be 
put In his name. He could, give 
reason for It.

Mr. Shepley probed1 further. He 
wanted to get Mr. Fosters Idea ln 
giving his assent to OronhyatekhaV 
suggestlon.

Witness had no particular idea
"Could you give away $10,000 worth 

of your stock without thinking
"I think so." *

y°U want the doctor's
"I assented.”
“Were

Tr

Nothing like a pair of nice Olovea 
for street wear, at $1.03 

Nice Neckwear Is a hobby with 
us as it is with most men, there
fore, we are able to meet yeu ln 
every wish or whim Prices 

range from 50 cents
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY

OE SHIRTS TO ORDER

was
. represent
ing but a small number, never Insist
ed on a single Investment which had 
not the assent of the Foresters." said 
witness. The. j, following board of directors was 

Favorable and ft?bert Meighen, Hon. Robert
continue to arrive reporta “acKay, Robert Reford, F. H. Mat-
the White Bear min.ft d "*, work on , H1^801^ Abner Kingman, James M.

s -ra i ErF’ -... 1
out in the'course of ft®8 taken ; President; G. V. Hastings, general

urse of the development.” manager; W. W. Hutchison, manager; .
--------------------- -------- F. E. Bray, secretary; F. 3., Meighen,

Elegant BntTei Parlor Cam treasurer; R. Nellson, assistant eecre-
Are operated on Grand Trunk «... ,ary; H. Kelly, general super!nten- , 
press trains lelvftng Toft^ft I V dent: w- A- Matheson,. manager wheat i and 5 p. m. for HamHton tre" department; T. G. Cherry, local man- I 
Falls and Buffalo Meals are^ ager' Keewatln; R. S. Thompson, local 4
a la carte, without necealitft of 1mSd ftanager' triage la Prairie; N. h 1 
lng your seat. y leav* Breen, manager flour department. Win- 1

Uipeg.

White Bear Mine. '"What was the reason for adopting 
that policy?"

"To undertake a profitable Invest
ment and to make money out of it for 
the company.”

"Had you any discussion as'to the 
wisdom of a trust company parrying 
on a manufacturing business?"

"Yes; I don’t remember there was

S con-
... The pro

position appealed so from Its intrinsic 
merit that 
Its proprlety 
you?"

“It was not discussed from that 
standpoint, but Mr. Foster wished to 
make a further statement."

I think we did have present in 
I “Would you mind telling us if you our minds the carrying of a nrdnosi 
think proper what this Interest is?" tion by dual directors but before th- 

"There are a good many others in- proposition was finally discussed—" 
payment to Mr. Foster of $2500 by terested, and I do not care to have the | Mr. Shepley said that he was sneak 
Fowler as indicated by the bank ac- ; matter spread all over the newspapers 1 ing of the beneficiary owners of this 
counts, Mr. Foster made the follow- I on the report of this commission. 1 option. He wanted to know if this 
in?L.statement: give you my oath that this interest fact—the dual position—was deliber-

"First, that in so far as any inter- exists, and that I have never taken ated upon and weighed, 
est, actual or prospective, in any of anything ln the sha^e of commission "I would not sav that the matter 
the properties Bought by the Kam- on those transactions. If you are not was not discussed. " We would take it

Took No Commission. your intention regarding 
was not present with"Have you any acknowledgement of 

this interest you ^*ay Mr. Fowler owes 
you?”

"None In writing. If Mr. Fowler 
would hand over the interest I would 

anyx;objection. The board was a unit I pay back the money." 
on the transaction."

• \6 no5

;

ill A Statement.
Shepley broached theWhen Mr.

!
i Tiilere and Haberdashers.

17 KING STREET WEST 

Toronto.

good

"I did not consfdeftf Tdidno^know.
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This is emphatically head
quarters for Men’s Hats. 
What we’re remarkable 
for more than anythin* 

\ else is the immense 
variety.

-See the Hats a( S2.00 
—See Ihe Hat» ai $3.00 
—See Hie H«ls Rt $4.00

• Having guarded all the 
points of quality and style, 
we haven't the least diffi
culty in discounting the 
trade generally.

DINEEN'S
Teage and Temperance Sta 

TORONTO.

PROBABILITIES—Moderate te fresh northwesterly to 
easterly winds, fine and cool.
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